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Pref ace

The East ern Ques tion  touched the lives of mil lions of peo ple and dom i-
nated inter na tional re la tions  between Eu rope, Rus sia, and the Ot to man 
Em pire for more than a cen tury. The leg acy of the East ern Ques tion 
re mains  etched in the land scape from the Bal kans to the Cau ca sus and 
con tin ues to in flu ence peo ple liv ing in these re gions today. In re cent 
 decades, schol ars have de vel oped fresh in sights into the re li gious, cul-
tural, eco nomic, and po lit i cal as pects of the East ern Ques tion. Re search 
in Rus sian and Ot to man  archives has par tic u larly chal lenged tra di-
tional inter pre ta tions, while new ap proaches have  shifted at ten tion 
from the gov ern ing elite to the sub jects of em pires and the peo ples who 
lived in the bor der lands. With this vol ume, we seek to high light  changes 
in the field and sug gest new di rec tions for the study of the East ern 
Ques tion.

The idea to form a col lec tion of ar ti cles de voted to the East ern Ques-
tion orig i nated in 2008 at a bi an nual meet ing of the As so ci a tion for the 
Study of East ern Chris tian His tory and Cul ture, where we, the ed i tors, 
began dis cuss ing the mean ing and na ture of what we con sider the most 
im por tant issue of inter na tional re la tions in the nine teenth cen tury. 
Rig or ous dis cus sions, de bates, and con ver sa tions with each con trib u tor 
to this vol ume and with nu mer ous schol ars at two sub se quent meet ings 
of the As so ci a tion for  Slavic, East Eu ro pean, and Eur asian Stud ies 
sharp ened our think ing and wid ened the per spec tive from which we 
view this his tor i cal phe nom e non. In ad di tion to the con trib u tors, we 
wish to ex press our grat i tude to the anon y mous read ers for their many 
ex cel lent sug ges tions. We would also like to rec og nize Theo fa nis G. 
Stav rou, whose ded i ca tion to this field is a con stant  source of in spi ra tion, 
and David Gold frank, who has been a kind sup porter of our pro ject.
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 Preface

Har vard Uni ver sity and the Cen tral Navy Mu seum in St. Pe ters burg 
 granted per mis sion to re pro duce the map at the be gin ning of Vic tor 
 Taki’s chap ter and the paint ing Ship wreck off Mount Athos by Ivan Ai va-
zov sky for the cover, re spec tively. Sam Stuts man of the Uni ver sity of 
South Al a bama  created the map of the Ot to man Em pire used at the 
be gin ning of the intro duc tion. The chap ter by Theo phi lus C. Prou sis 
con tains ex cerpts that have ap peared ear lier in his Lord Strang ford at the 
Sub lime Porte (1822): The East ern Cri sis (I˙ stan bul: Isis Press, 2012). Fi nally, 
re search  grants, as sis tance from inter li brary loan, and other sup port 
from the Uni ver sity of South Al a bama and Rider Uni ver sity have 
 helped us to ward the com ple tion of this pro ject.
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Intro duc tion
The East ern Ques tion Re con sid ered

Lu cien J .  Frary and Mara Ko zel sky

As early as 1736, a trea tise by Car di nal Al be roni of Spain, trans lated 
into En glish and pub lished in Lon don, pro posed a joint ef fort among 
the Eu ro pean pow ers to con quer and di vide the Ot to man Em pire. The 
“per fid i ous and vast Em pire of Tur key,” he wrote, has been “in a lan-
guish ing State for more than a Cen tury.” Al be roni at trib uted the de cline 
of the Ot to man Em pire to “a gen eral Cor rup tion and Ve nal ity,  scarcely 
known in the World, since the time of the Ro mans.” He urged “the 
 Princes and  States of Chris ten dom” to unite in war  against the ar mies of 
the sul tan “to res cue Fel low Chris tians from the Tyr anny and Bond age 
of the In fi dels” and to re claim the Holy Lands,  thereby “per pet u at ing 
the Tran quil ity” of the world. Al be roni fur ther char ac ter ized the Ot to-
man Em pire as hav ing a basis in “sac ri lege . . . vi o lence, treach ery and 
op pres sion.”1 In a com pre hen sive de sign an tic i pat ing the  Sykes-Picot 
Agree ment of the twen ti eth cen tury, Al be roni de vel oped a rec om men-
da tion for par ti tion ing the Ot to man Em pire among the small and large 
 states of Eu rope.

Note : Map at left depicts the dissolution of the Ottoman Empire, Balkans to the Caucasus 
18th to 20th c. (map created by Sam Stutsman at the University of South Alabama)
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Al though Eu ro pean ap proaches to the Ot to man Em pire  evolved 
over time, the no tion that Eu rope had po lit i cal and moral ob li ga tions to 
man age the Ot to man col lapse per sisted for cen tu ries. Po lit i cal lead ers, 
mem oir ists, travel ers, schol ars, mer chants, and crit ics gen er ated thou-
sands of works about the Eu ro pean re sponse to per ceived Ot to man 
decay and de cline. His to rians  nearly  matched that vol ume of out put 
as they ex am ined the re sult ing con flicts based on the lan guage of 
 nineteenth-century dip lo mats, who re ferred to the com plex dy nam ics 
of Eu ro pean in volve ment in the Ot to man lands as the “East ern Ques-
tion.” This East ern Ques tion in volved a pro found power strug gle that 
pre cip i tated nu mer ous armed con flicts  between the Ot to man Em pire, 
Brit ain, Rus sia, and the other Eu ro pean pow ers and ig nited the pas sions 
of na tive in hab i tants. At its heart, the East ern Ques tion en tailed the pre-
sump tion of West ern Eu ro pean  states and Rus sia to man age the af fairs 
of the Ot to man Em pire.

Pin ning down a con cise defi  ni tion of the East ern Ques tion has 
chal lenged his to rians in the past be cause con tem po rary inter pre ta tions 
 changed ac cord ing to its major epi sodes: the Greek Rev o lu tion (1821– 
30), the Cri mean War (1853–56), the East ern cri sis of 1875–78, and the 
First World War. Inter ven ing  smaller-scale con flicts, such as the  Russian- 
Persian War (1826–28), the  ten-years’ cri sis (1831–41)  evoked by the 
Egyp tian Pasha Meh med Ali, the Rus sian de feat of Sha mil in the Cau-
ca sus (1859), the Young Turk Rev o lu tion (1908), the strug gle for Mac e-
do nia, and the Bal kan Wars (1912–13) also gen er ated waves of con tem-
po rary spec u la tion. In itially led by Brit ish and  French pub li cists and 
pol i ti cians, Rus sian jour nal ists began ad dress ing the  so-called East ern 
Ques tion in the 1830s, fol lowed by Turk ish crit ics later in the cen tury. 
Sub ject pop u la tions of the Rus sian and Ot to man Em pires like wise con-
trib uted their ver sions of the East ern Ques tion. In short, the East ern 
Ques tion var ied tre men dously ac cord ing to the in di vid ual who posed 
it, from one his toric mo ment and actor to the next.

J. A. R.  Marriott’s The East ern Ques tion: An His tor i cal Study of Eu ro pean 
Di plo macy (1917) was the first major work to con cep tu al ize the East ern 
Ques tion in its en tirety. Until now, it re mains the only de tailed work of 
syn the sis and the ory. Con ceived as Brit ain mo bi lized for war in 1914 
and con cluded while Brit ish  troops were still in the  trenches,  Marriott’s 
work inter prets the his tory of the East ern Ques tion  through the lens of 
the Great War. A sub se quent ef fort by M. S. An der son, The East ern 
Ques tion: 1774–1923: A Study in Inter na tional Re la tions (1966), up dated 
 Marriott’s ap proach in a sweep ing syn the sis for uni ver sity stu dents. 
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Al though Mar ri ott and An der son in cor po rated some na tive and Rus sian 
 voices, both works prin ci pally an a lyze the East ern Ques tion from a 
Brit ish dip lo matic and po lit i cal per spec tive. Their work  rarely ad dresses 
the ex pe ri ences of those liv ing in the vast  spaces along the  Russian- 
Ottoman bor der lands, from the Bal kans to the Cau ca sus, where pro-
posed so lu tions to the ques tion made the great est im pres sion.

Since the pub li ca tion of  Anderson’s sur vey, multi ple waves of his tor i-
cal schol ar ship have en riched our view of the East ern Ques tion dra mat i-
cally, al low ing new per spec tives to  emerge. Schol ars have shown, for 
ex am ple, that Rus sian rul ers were not as de sir ous of ab sorb ing Ot to man 
ter ri to ries as  nineteenth-century Brit ish dip lo mats  feared. Re search ers 
have in ves ti gated re li gious as pects of the East ern Ques tion, as well as 
the cul tural and com mer cial net works in volved. As new or re vived 
na tion  states in the Bal kans, the Black Sea re gion, and the Cau ca sus find 
their foot ing, re gional schol ars have begun ex plor ing fresh per spec tives 
and inter dis ci pli nary ap proaches to con struct their na tional pasts. Post-
co lo nial stud ies, more over, have  shifted the his tor i cal focus from the 
de ci sions of the  elites to the ex pe ri ences of the sub jects of em pire. 
Schol ars of Ot to man his tory have  brought in no va tive anal y sis of Ot to-
man  sources to the main stream lit er a ture on the topic for the first time.

In re cent  decades, a more bal anced view of the East ern Ques tion has 
ma te ri al ized. A new,  larger cast of  players has en tered the scene, and 
the geo graphic scope has broad ened to en com pass the  states of the 
Black Sea and the Cau ca sus. Sig nifi  cantly, his to rians have chal lenged 
the very foun da tion of the East ern Ques tion, or the under stand ing that 
the Ot to man Em pire was the “sick man of Eu rope.”2 The Ot to man 
Em pire, as re cent schol ar ship has shown, was no less  stable than the 
other great em pires that col lapsed dur ing the First World War. In 
 contrast to the “de cline nar ra tive” often  evoked by schol ars, his to rians 
and so cial sci en tists have sug gested that far from wan ing, the Ot to man 
Em pire was cen tral iz ing and mod ern iz ing to re form and de fend it self 
on its own terms.3

Our pri mary goal in this vol ume is to high light the  changes in the 
field by draw ing to gether a sam pling of cur rent ap proaches. In  contrast 
to the ma jor ity of tra di tional schol ar ship, which de fines the East ern 
Ques tion  through  events or the im me di ate con cerns of  nineteenth- 
century di plo macy, stra te gic de signs, and eco nomic ri valry, this vol ume 
dem on strates that the East ern Ques tion was a much more com plex 
phe nom e non.4 For the Ot to man Em pire, the East ern Ques tion was a 
“West ern Ques tion,” and from the per spec tive of those mil lions of 
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peo ples af fected, it  lacked many of the ra tional pur poses that dip lo mats 
and his to rians have so pains tak ingly at trib uted to it. We de fine the 
East ern Ques tion as a his tor i cally evolv ing con cept that orig i nated in 
 Europe’s pre sump tion to man age Ot to man af fairs. We em pha size the 
human and grass roots as pects of the East ern Ques tion as well as its 
inter na tional frame work in the  Russian-Ottoman bor der lands.

Es says in this col lec tion ex plore the East ern Ques tion from the per-
spec tive of the Rus sian and Ot to man Em pires and the bor der lands in 
 between. We aim to  broaden the scope of the peo ple, ideas, and  events 
in volved. We also hope to il lu mi nate the re cip ro cal re la tion ship  between 
the great pow ers and the mass of pop u la tions af fected by East ern Ques-
tion di plo macy. We em pha size that in ad di tion to inter na tional re la-
tions, the East ern Ques tion in volved the in flu ences and con se quences 
of  foreign inter ven tion. This in cludes sec tar ian vi o lence and na tion al ist 
move ments, eco nomic ri valry and dis lo ca tion, mi gra tion and re set tle-
ment, co lo nial ad min is tra tion and re gional iden tity. We wish to re veal 
the real and dev as tat ing con se quences of East ern Ques tion po lit i cal 
de bates among the peo ples liv ing in the im mense fron tier zones of 
con flict and inter ac tion. Our es says dem on strate that East ern Ques tion 
di plo macy and eco nomic pen e tra tion were  hardly iso lated to the  throne 
rooms and par lia men tary halls, or even the bat tle fields.  Rather,  high- 
level dip lo matic dis course on the East ern Ques tion af fected the lives of 
mil lions of peo ple in the lands  between the Rus sian and Ot to man Em-
pires. Not all this inter ac tion was ma lig nant, how ever. Al though this 
vol ume tends to high light neg a tive as pects of the East ern Ques tion, we 
ac knowl edge that  cross-cultural ex change and the ex pan sion of knowl-
edge had pos i tive as pects as well.5

We fur ther argue that the East ern Ques tion ri vals the rise of Ger-
many as the most prom i nent inter na tional prob lem shap ing the  course 
of mod ern Eu ro pean his tory prior to the First World War. The inter-
na tional ten sions un leashed by the East ern Ques tion pro duced sev eral 
cat a clys mic wars from the end of the eigh teenth cen tury  through the 
First World War that en tan gled all of Eu rope, con sumed in cal cu lable 
state re sources, and cost mil lions of lives. The East ern Ques tion  forced 
mi gra tions of  masses of peo ples, pro duced eth nic cleans ing and gen o-
cide, and re mapped the Eu ro pean con ti nent in its own image. No other 
inter na tional issue had the lon gev ity or toll of the East ern Ques tion. The 
fun da men tal, trans for ma tive role of the East ern Ques tion in Eu ro pean 
his tory be comes ap par ent by look ing be yond the great cap i tals of the 
West, Lon don and Paris, and by in cor po rat ing into the main stream 
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nar ra tive those cit ies, vil lages, na tions, and em pires on the east ern and 
south east ern pe riph ery of the con ti nent. When one views Eu ro pean 
his tory from the per spec tive of those peo ples liv ing in the Bal kans, 
 around the  shores of the Black Sea, the Cau ca sus, and in  present-day 
Rus sia and Tur key, the East ern Ques tion fea tures par a mount in shap ing 
 nineteenth-century inter na tional re la tions.

This col lec tion of es says from multi na tional per spec tives dem on-
strates that as the East ern Ques tion  evolved in En gland,  France, and 
Rus sia, it  echoed dif fer ently in the Bal kans, the Black Sea re gion, and 
the Cau ca sus. Each vi o lent epi sode pro duced count less mass mi gra tions, 
in clud ing the ex o dus of ref u gee Or tho dox Chris tians from the Ot to man 
Em pire to Rus sia, the  flight of Ot to man Serbs to Habs burg lands, and the 
mi gra tion of mil lions of Mus lims liv ing in these re gions to the do main 
of the sul tan. The peo ples who lived along  Russian-Ottoman bor ders 
pro foundly in flu enced the East ern Ques tion with their na tion al ist 
move ments, cul tures, and be liefs. Sim i larly, ref u gees dis placed by the 
East ern Ques tion also  shaped the inter nal po lit i cal dy namic of their 
host na tions.

This intro duc tion out lines the his tory of East ern Ques tion schol ar-
ship in the nine teenth cen tury as inter preted by Mar ri ott, re vised by 
An der son, and as it  evolves in new di rec tions today. We em pha size the 
 scholarship’s An glo cen tric or i gins and the prom i nent role of the Bal-
kans in the inter na tional re la tions of the era. We high light  Russia’s 
grad ual en trance into con tem po rary schol arly spec u la tion fol low ing 
the Cri mean War, which by the na ture of Rus sian co lo nial ac tiv ity in-
cluded spe cial at ten tion to  present-day  Ukraine, Cri mea, and the Cau-
ca sus. Of cen tral inter est is the flour ish ing field of Ot to man his tory, 
which  emerged as a major sub ject of in quiry with its own nar ra tives and 
theo ret i cal ap proaches after  Anderson’s sur vey ap peared in the 1960s. 
Fi nally, while we re tain the term “East ern Ques tion” in re flec tion of its 
prom i nence in cen tu ries of inter na tional re la tions dis course, we under-
score its for mu la tion in Eu ro cen trism.

Ev o lu tion of the East ern Ques tion in Eu ro pean and 
Rus sian  Thought

Al though per cep tions of Ot to man de cline date to the early eigh teenth 
cen tury as ev i denced by  Alberoni’s pro po sal, when ex actly the “East ern 
Ques tion” first en tered the lex i con of Eu ro pean di plo macy re mains a 
mys tery.6 Schol ars have sug gested the term first  gained wide cur rency 
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some time  between the Con gress of  Vienna (1815) and the Con gress 
of Ve rona (1822) to de scribe the mil i tary weak ness and the ap par ent 
break down of fi nan cial and ad min is tra tive con trols in the Ot to man 
Em pire.7 For  nearly a cen tury af ter ward, con tem po rar ies and his to rians 
have pro vided var i ous defi  ni tions re gard ing the prob lem, its chron o-
log i cal or i gins, and its prin ci pal char ac ter is tics. Even the most cur sory 
of historio graph i cal sur veys would sug gest that schol ars of the East ern 
Ques tion have  reached no con sen sus on the na ture of the prob lem and 
its scope.

With ex cep tions, the cur rent con ven tion in the lit er a ture is to date 
the “East ern Ques tion” to Rus sian ex pan sion into Ot to man ter ri tory 
dur ing the  Russian-Ottoman wars of Cathe rine II. In par tic u lar, the 1768 
war and the  Treaty of Ku chuk Kai nardji in 1774  served as a turn ing 
point in Rus sian re la tions with the Sub lime Porte.8 His to rians might 
also date the or i gins of the East ern Ques tion to the Na pol e onic Wars, 
when Brit ish stud ies, pamph lets, prop a ganda  pieces, and Rus so phobic 
writ ings out lin ing the  causes and  course of Ot to man de cline  warned 
mer chants about the pos sible  threat of  Russia’s con trol of Med i ter ra nean 
and Black Sea com merce. Al though the term “East ern Ques tion” had 
not yet been  coined, the spec ter of Ot to man de cline pro vided a use ful 
ral ly ing point for those in the West who saw in Rus sia a po ten tially 
dan ger ous and hos tile coun try. A range of new fac tors in flu enced sub-
se quent  Russian-British re la tions, in clud ing the  status of the Io nian 
Is lands and the Da nu bian prin ci pal ities, the con trol of the Dar da nelles, 
as well as Ot to man ca pit u la tions and com mer cial trea ties.9 Mean while, 
the Na pol e onic in va sion of Egypt in 1798 in creased the im pe ri al ist  threat 
to the Ot to mans and dis played as pects of East ern Ques tion cul ture, 
such as at tempts to trans late rev o lu tion ary con cepts from 1789 and af ter-
ward into a new po lit i cal vo cab u lary for Mus lim think ers, as well as 
the schol arly and sci en tific in ves ti ga tions or ga nized by the In sti tut 
 d’Égypte.10

Sig nifi  cant ground work for what soon would be come known as 
the East ern Ques tion first ap peared dur ing the Greek Rev o lu tion, which 
det o nated in 1821.11 What began as a  steady  stream soon de vel oped 
into a wave of works de scrib ing the East ern cri sis of 1831–41, which 
threat ened the stabil ity of the Ot to man Em pire and en ven omed the 
ri val ries of Eu ro pean  states for con trol of the  so-called Near East and 
the bal ance of power on the con ti nent.12 At this time, the first books to 
con tain the term in their ti tles, by Théodore Be na zet and  Charles Dupin, 
dis cussed the rise in prom i nence of Pasha Meh med Ali of Egypt and 
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the wan ing power of the Ot to mans.13 This genre, com posed prin ci pally 
by Brit ish and  French pol i ti cians, Orien tal ists and ad ven tur ers, dem on-
strates West ern am biv a lence about whom to sup port (Rus sia, the na tive 
peo ples, or the Ot to man Em pire) and the in creas ing  stakes in volved. 
Sec tar ian vi o lence dur ing the Greek re bel lion, such as the mas sa cre at 
Chios, in which Ot to man sol diers  killed thou sands of Greek Chris tians, 
left many Eu ro peans leery of sup port ing the Ot to man Em pire. Con tem-
po rary jour nal ism and po lit i cal de bates re flected this lack of con sen sus, 
as the lib eral pub lic of West ern Eu rope ral lied be hind the Greek cause. 
The  lively pub lic de bate also re flected  Western-centric and  Christian- 
centric views by down play ing or ig nor ing Ot to man Greek atroc ities 
 against Ot to man Mus lims. As the term be came pop u lar on the eve of 
the Cri mean War, schol ars and pub li cists began retroac tively dat ing 
the be gin ning of the East ern Ques tion to the Ot to man con quest of Con-
stan tin o ple in 1453, the “Time of Ci cero,” or even as far back as the era 
of Homer.14

Much of the am biv a lence about  Europe’s re la tion ship to the Ot to-
man Em pire had dis ap peared when the out break of the Cri mean War 
in 1853  spawned a fresh phase of East ern Ques tion stud ies and pamph let 
lit er a ture. Dur ing the Cri mean War, Karl Marx com posed a fa mous 
re flec tion on the East ern Ques tion in a se ries of let ters sub mit ted to the 
New York Trib une. Marx de scribed the East ern Ques tion as dip lo matic 
di ver sion from the  forces of rev o lu tion at home and de nounced the 
im pe ri al ist inter ests of the great pow ers. His work, which pre sented a 
ma te ri al ist inter pre ta tion of the con flict and as cribed the re li gious im-
pulses of the war to the ma nip u la tion of  elites, in spired sub se quent 
West ern and So viet stud ies for more than a cen tury.15 Si mul ta ne ously 
Marx iden tified Rus sia as the hos tile power of the Cri mean War. The 
con tin u ing ex pan sion of tsar ist in flu ence at the Sub lime Porte  sparked 
a surge of Rus so phobic lit er a ture, de fined in part by the cel e brated 
 travel ac count of the Mar quis de Cus tine and the pro lific work of David 
Ur qu hart.16 Much  larger stud ies began to ap pear, in clud ing the  two- 
volume col lec tion of doc u ments ed ited by A. Ubi cini, ti tled La ques tione 
 d’Oriente in nanzi  l’Europa, pub lished in Milan in 1854, which fo cused on 
the holy  places, then (as now) an area of in tense inter na tional con cern. 
Other books in this first flour ish of se ri ous schol ar ship sur veyed so ci ety, 
re li gion, di plo macy, mil i tary strat egy, and the econ omy.17 The Cri mean 
War also in spired a surge of ir re den tist and his tor i cal works among the 
Bal kan peo ples.18 More  broadly,  Russia’s on go ing strug gle with Imam 
Sha mil for the con trol of the north ern Cau ca sus cap tured West ern 
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imag i na tions dur ing the Cri mean War and led to a smat ter ing of 
books and ar ti cles.19 A few West ern Eu ro pean schol arly stud ies of 
“Ta tary,” Cri mea, or the Cau ca sus also ap peared at this time, with 
West ern  agents ac tively at tempt ing to in cite na tive re bel lions among 
Mus lim pop u la tions.20

Until the Cri mean War, Rus sia often per ceived its re la tion ship with 
the Ot to man Em pire as  largely a local issue, an old dance  between two 
ri vals. Prior to the war, Rus sian schol ars  worked ac tively on the his tory 
of the Rus sian con quest of the  steppe and other bor der land re gions 
with the Ot to man Em pire such as the Cri mea and the Cau ca sus, but 
with out sus tained re flec tion on the  regions’ sig nif i cance for  great- 
power pol i tics. The ap pear ance of En glish and  French  troops on Rus sian 
 shores in 1854 came as a shock and in spired Rus sian schol ars to join the 
West ern de bate.21 The semi nal work of Rus sian re search on the East ern 
Ques tion was N. I.  Danilevskii’s Ros siia i Ev ropa, first pub lished in ar ti cle 
form in 1869.22 The book re flected the in ten sified inter est in the Bal kans 
and  Pan-Slavism among Rus sian read ers, and  Russia’s role in the fate 
of the Or tho dox world. Al though  shrouded in ab stract ter mi nol ogy 
about a his tor i cal strug gle  between “cul tural types,” the book  gained 
the inter est of the Rus sian  Foreign Min is try, which began to pur sue a 
more ac tive pol icy in the Bal kans. The East ern Ques tion thus at tracted 
se ri ous at ten tion from the Rus sian state, as well as the var i ous cir cles in 
 Russia’s ed u cated so ci ety. The keen inter est of in tel lec tu als in the role 
of Slavs in his tory and in the value of  self-determination  blended with 
im por tant stra te gic and eco nomic inter ests of the Rus sian Em pire along 
its south ern and west ern bor ders.23 After  Danilevskii’s pub li ca tion, a 
wave of work fo cus ing on Rus sian  foreign pol icy in the Bal kans began 
to ex plore myths re gard ing  Russia’s his tor i cal mis sion to lib er ate Or tho-
dox Chris tians.24 Me moirs of Rus sian par tic i pants in East ern Ques tion 
con flicts also began to ap pear in print, in clud ing the multi vo lume 
Russ kie na Bos fore v 1833 godu and Dela Turt sii i  Egipta v 1832 i 1833 go dakh 
by N. N.  Murav’ev.25 A val u able col lec tion of trea ties, ed ited and com-
mented upon by T. Iu zef o vich, re flected pub lic inter est in Bal kan af-
fairs.26  Whereas many Rus sian works, in clud ing an essay by the phi los o-
pher and his to rian B. N. Chich e rin, fo cused on the psycho log i cal and 
re li gious ele ments of  Russia’s Bal kan en tan gle ments, V. A.  Ulianitskii’s 
Dar da nelly, Bos for i Cher noe more v XVIII veke of fered a pi o neer ing study 
of the  Russian-Tatar bor der lands and the eco nomic im por tance of the 
sub ject.27
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The out break of the East ern cri sis in 1875 and the re sult ing  Russian- 
Ottoman War of 1877–78 in spired an other major burst of his tor i cal and 
jour na lis tic writ ing that  marked a re turn to am biv a lence about Eu ro pean 
 states’ re la tion ship with the Ot to man Em pire. Over the next  decade, 
 nearly five hun dred ti tles touch ing on ele ments of this East ern cri sis 
ap peared in the ten most pop u lar  monthly jour nals and mag a zines in 
Great Brit ain alone.28 Per haps the most fa mous works of this pe riod are 
W. E.  Gladstone’s book lets ti tled Bul gar ian Hor rors and the Ques tion of 
the East and Les sons in Mas sa cre, and the ar ti cles in Fyo dor  Dostoevsky’s 
Dnev nik pis a te lia.29 F. F. Mar tens, a legal ex pert at tached to the Rus sian 
 Foreign Min is try, mir rored  Gladstone’s work in semi of fi cial Rus sian 
pub li ca tions.30 Mar tens at tempted to blend ap proaches by si mul ta ne-
ously sup port ing  Russia’s “his tor i cal role” as the  leader of Or tho dox 
Chris tians, while under scor ing St.  Petersburg’s com mit ment to multi-
lat eral inter ven tion. Par allel ing this ap proach, the cel e brated Rus sian 
his to rian S. M.  Solov’ev’s “Vos toch nyi vo pros” (writ ten in 1876) con-
sid ered the or i gins of the prob lem to lie “at the mo ment in his tory when 
Eu ro pean man re al ized the di vi sion  between Eu rope and Asia,  between 
the Eu ro pean and the Asian  spirit.”31 Inter spers ing dip lo matic nar ra-
tive with com men tary on geog ra phy, econ omy, and re li gion,  Solov’ev 
sup plied the ground work for  lengthier pub li ca tions to fol low, while 
sup port ing con tem po rary Rus sian pol icy in Po land and south east ern 
Eu rope.

Inter pre ta tions that high lighted fun da men tal  contrasts  between 
Chris ti an ity and Islam, di vi sions  between East and West, and a re li gious 
call ing to re cover the Holy Land led schol ars like  Solov’ev to date the 
or i gins of the East ern Ques tion to the four teenth cen tury, when “Turks” 
first pen e trated the Bal kan Pe nin sula. Oth ers  looked to the Per sian in-
va sion of  Greece in the sixth cen tury BC. One of the most im por tant 
Rus sian works, Ser gei  Zhigarev’s  two-volume Russ kaia pol i tika v vos toch-
nom vo prose,  argued that the issue was “a dif fi cult and com pli cated 
af fair,” in volv ing the ma te rial inter ests of the East and the strug gle of 
Or tho dox Chris tians for free dom from Turk ish rule.32 Sev eral years 
later, an in no va tive study by Max Choub lier, ti tled La ques tion  d’Orient 
avant la  Traité de Ber lin, found the root of the prob lem in the  eighteenth- 
century “de cline” of the Ot to man Em pire in the Black Sea. Choub lier 
de vel oped the con cept fur ther by show ing how it  enveloped many 
ques tions, in clud ing the Ot to man pos ses sions in Eu rope, Asia Minor, 
Syria, and Egypt. He also  warned of a pos sible re sur gence of “Mus lim 
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fa nat i cism” in Asia and North Af rica. Mean while, the de vel op ment 
of Rus sian and Eu ro pean historiog ra phy of the Cau ca sus, Per sia, and 
Af ghan i stan par alleled that of the East ern Ques tion in gen eral.33 Po lit i cal 
 events, such as  Russia’s pen e tra tion of the Cau ca sus, also  helped in spire 
pub li ca tion of the mon u men tal,  twelve-volume Akty so bran nye Kav kaz-
s koiu ark he o graf  ches koiu kom mis siei, among other Rus sian works on the 
re gion.34

Two great his to rians of the  French Third Re pub lic, Ed ouard Dri ault 
and Al bert Sorel, de voted large por tions of their schol arly ca reers to 
prob lems of the Ot to man Em pire and the ter ri to ries of what they de-
scribed as the Near East.35  Sorel’s La ques tion  d’Orient au  XVIIIe siècle, 
first pub lished in 1889,  pushed the or i gins of the ques tion to the first 
par ti tion of Po land.  Driault’s  well-known study, La ques tion  d’Orient, 
pub lished in 1898 and ap pear ing in its ninth edi tion in 1938, re flected 
the pop u lar ity of the topic and the pub lic de sire for in for ma tion.36 
Dri ault  argued that the ques tion  emerged from the de cline of Islam in 
Eu rope and Asia and fo cused fore most on the emer gence of Chris tian 
Bal kan  states and the ad vance of  Turkey’s Chris tian neigh bors.

By the be gin ning of the twen ti eth cen tury,  nearly all the early work 
done by West ern Eu ro peans and Rus sians re flected the val ues and 
inter ests of their so cial mi lieus. Even works by dis si dent Turk ish in tel lec-
tu als, who had just begun to enter the de bates on the East ern Ques tion, 
re it er ated Eu ro cen tric per spec tives.37 Rus sian  thought about the East-
ern Ques tion  rarely en tered West ern stud ies. With few ex cep tions, the 
way in which the East ern Ques tion in flu enced Mus lim pop u la tions re-
mained  largely un ex am ined.  Largely due to con flict brew ing in the Bal-
kan Pe nin sula, schol ars at the turn of the twen ti eth cen tury per pet u ated 
 nineteenth-century es sen tial ist think ing and stereo types of Ot to man 
de cline, while aban don ing the emerg ing inter est in the East ern  Ques- 
tion’s re la tion ship to the Cau ca sus and the re gion then known as Bes-
sa ra bia.38 With the onset of the First World War, Brit ain found it self on 
op po site sides of the con flict with the Ot to man Em pire as the East ern 
Ques tion in pub lic and schol arly dis course en tered its final clas sic 
phase. In Brit ain, pun dits and pol i ti cians as sem bled the most neg a tive 
 strains of Orien tal ist dis course about the Ot to man Em pire to de mon ize 
it and draw at ten tion to the per se cu tion of sub ject pop u la tions. The 
work of Vis count James Bryce and Ar nold J. Toyn bee, both of whom 
were ac tively in volved in pub li ciz ing the Ar me nian gen o cide of 1915, 
char ac ter ized this late trend. Nei ther man, more over, saw the Ar me nian 
gen o cide as a new phe nom e non or the in au gu ra tion of a new era of 
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vi o lence. In stead, these men under stood the Ar me nian gen o cide as 
stem ming from vi o lent  trends as so ciated with the East ern Ques tion, 
par tic u larly the Bul gar ian mas sa cres of 1875 and sub se quent mas sa cres 
of Ar me ni ans in 1895 and 1909.39 Rus sian ro man ti ciz ing of its his toric 
role in lib er at ing Ot to man Chris tians, mean while, dis solved in the col-
lapse of its own em pire. So viet athe ism, the re vi val of  Marx’s ma te ri al ist 
inter pre ta tion of the East ern Ques tion, and  Lenin’s focus on na tion al ist 
move ments in bor der land ter ri to ries  emerged to take its place.40

The East ern Ques tion: 
The  Search for New Defi  ni tions

The flood of jour na lis tic lit er a ture that  poured so  freely through out the 
nine teenth cen tury vir tu ally  ceased with the col lapse of the Ot to man 
Em pire and the crea tion of the  League of Na tions man date  states in the 
1920s. The East ern Ques tion grad u ally be came an ac cepted com po nent 
of  nineteenth-century Eu ro pean his tory. As pub lic at ten tion waned, 
how ever, sev eral schol arly stud ies that em pha sized the Bal kan  states 
and the Black Sea in the con text of the East ern Ques tion ap peared, un-
doubt edly in flu enced by the war un fold ing  around them. The most 
sig nifi  cant gen eral work of this era,  Marriott’s The East ern Ques tion, be-
came the foun da tion for a gen eral nar ra tive on the sub ject until today. 
This 1917 pub li ca tion (four later edi tions fol lowed) be came the first to 
har ness all the var i ous mono graphs on the sub ject into one con tin u ous 
story.41 Be cause  Marriott’s sub stan tial tome es tab lished the model for 
most sub se quent inter pre ta tions of the East ern Ques tion, it is  worthy of 
scru tiny here.42

Mar ri ott opens his book ob serv ing that de spite the tre men dous 
 amount of en ergy ded i cated to dis cuss ing the East ern Ques tion, no 
over arch ing study has been writ ten. He com ments that “mono graphs 
exist in  plenty on spe cial as pects of the prob lem, and many gen eral 
His to ries of Eu rope con tain use ful chap ters on the sub ject,” but an a lyt i-
cal, com pre hen sive treat ments are lack ing.43 He sets as his task the 
“sketch ing of the his tor i cal ev o lu tion of a prob lem which has baf fled 
the in ge nu ity of Eu ro pean di plom at ists in a gen eral sense for more than 
500 years, more spe cifi  cally and more in sis tently, for about a cen tury.”44

 Marriott’s work syn the sizes the vast lit er a ture and makes sense of 
the var i ous ar tic u la tions of the East ern Ques tion from its or i gins (as 
de fined by him) to the  present day. He  traces the mod ern East ern Ques-
tion from the early rise of the Ot to man Em pire in the four teenth and 
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fif teenth cen tu ries  through the First World War. He also pro vides the 
first the or iza tion of the prob lem and at trib utes six major prin ci ples to it: 
the Ot to mans in Eu rope; Bal kan ir re den tism; Black Sea  straits; Rus sian 
as pi ra tions to the Med i ter ra nean; the Habs burg inter est in south east ern 
Eu rope; and fi nally, “the at ti tude of the Eu ro pean Pow ers in gen eral, 
and En gland in par tic u lar” to ward the sub jects he iden tifies. To be sure, 
 Marriott’s work was ground break ing. No other  scholar had been brave 
 enough to bring the dis par ate works on the East ern Ques tion to gether 
as a whole, and to the or ize it. It be came the un con tested au thor ity on 
the sub ject, and con tin ues to frame the  field’s under stand ing of the 
East ern  Question’s major  phases. Still, his work was very much a prod-
uct of its era, im bued with the ten sions of the Great War and the Eu ro-
cen tric think ing of his age.

Fore ground ing his work in es sen tial ist think ing char ac ter is tic of 
his pre de ces sors, Mar ri ott  argues that the East ern Ques tion ex isted 
“from time im me mo rial.” He  writes: “Eu rope has been con fronted 
with an ‘East ern Ques tion.’ In its es sence, the prob lem is un chang ing. It 
has  arisen from the clash in the lands of South East ern Eu rope  between 
the hab its, the ideas, and pre con cep tions of the West and those of the 
East.”45 For Mar ri ott, Ot to man Turks are “an alien sub stance . . . em-
bed ded in the liv ing flesh of Eu rope.”46 It is not sur pris ing, then, that 
Mar ri ott with few ex cep tions ex presses lit tle inter est in how the East ern 
Ques tion re lated to Mus lim areas of Eu rope. Over look ing the prob lem 
for Cri mea and the Cau ca sus, Mar ri ott prin ci pally wove his nar ra tive 
 around Bal kan af fairs.47

Fol low ing  Marriott’s vol ume, sev eral  archival-based stud ies ap peared 
in the 1930s, in clud ing those au thored by Har old Tem per ley, R. W. 
 Seton-Watson, and Ver non Pur year, prompt ing the need for a new 
syn the sis.48 A few  decades later, M. S. An der son, pro fes sor of his tory at 
the Lon don  School of Eco nom ics, pub lished a com pre hen sive sur vey 
on the East ern Ques tion in 1966. With the ex cep tion of tak ing 1774 as 
his start ing point, con clud ing his work with the First World War, and 
in te grat ing data from re cent stud ies, his frame work de vi ated lit tle from 
that of Mar ri ott. Thus, the Bal kan the a ter dom i nates the nar ra tive at 
the ex pense of Mus lim Eu rope, the chap ter  spread de vi ates lit tle from 
 Marriott’s orig i nal con cep tion, and the book re tains a fa mil iar focus on 
di plo macy. An der son also un crit i cally  shares  Marriott’s as sump tion 
that Ot to man “back ward ness” led Eu ro pean pow ers to tan gle in Ot to-
man af fairs. While ex pli citly ac knowl edg ing that his work was “not 
orig i nal ei ther in the in for ma tion or the ideas pro vided,” An der son 
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ful filled a need for a new uni ver sity text book, as “no other book ha[d] 
been writ ten in En glish at a mod er ate  length” since Mar ri ott.49 Never 
con ceived as a field  shaper,  Anderson’s book has pro vided the gen eral 
nar ra tive and chron o log i cal scope of the East ern Ques tion for the last 
sixty years.50

Al though sev eral  shifts in the lit er a ture have dated  Anderson’s 
use ful sur vey, no com pre hen sive study of the East ern Ques tion has 
 emerged to take its place. Thus, Nazan Çiçek, whose re cent work ana-
lyzes the Turk ish con tri bu tion to the East ern Ques tion, has noted, “even 
after  Said’s pro voc a tive work  prompted a  change of par a digm in West-
ern  scholars’ ap proaches to the his tory of the East, the East ern Ques tion 
 mainly re mained a West ern issue, which was an a lyzed ac cord ing to its 
West ern  actors’ think ing and  policy-making pat terns.”51 In Orien tal ism, 
Ed ward Said de scribes the East ern Ques tion as one of the most vis ible 
and en dur ing of the  Orientalists’ “flam boy ant pro jects.”52 With out 
over stat ing  Said’s neg a tive cri tique of Orien tal ists, it is worth not ing 
that the his tory of the East ern Ques tion has often been told from a 
West ern per spec tive. The bet ter we under stand the his to ries and mo tives 
of the Rus sian and Ot to man Em pires, their re la tion to the other em pires, 
and  Russia’s con sis tent re luc tance to ex pand be yond the  shores of the 
Black Sea, the more ap par ent it is that the East ern Ques tion was the prod-
uct of per cep tion  rather than re al ity. Giv ing the full ben e fit of the doubt 
to the Eu ro pean dip lo mats of the time, we could at trib ute East ern Ques-
tion feuds and cri ses to con sis tent mis com mu ni ca tion and ig nor ant good 
in ten tions. In a more cyn i cal view, harm ful pol i cies  prompted by the 
East ern Ques tion have their roots in West ern im pe rial am bi tions, greed, 
and pe ri odic hys teria.

In the last  decades, sig nifi  cant ad vances have been made in Rus sian, 
Bal kan, and Ot to man historiog ra phy. Work on the re gional and na tional 
pasts of the Cau ca sus, Cri mea, the Da nu bian prin ci pal ities, and  present- 
day  Ukraine has in creased as well. A grow ing num ber of schol arly ar-
ti cles and mono graphs touch on the inter sec tion of the  Russian-Ottoman 
Em pires,  forced and vol un tary mi gra tions, and the every day ex pe ri ence 
of peo ple liv ing along the bor der lands. Some of this work re lates di rectly 
to the East ern Ques tion, but much re search re mains to be done be fore 
this his tor i cal phe nom e non se cures its right ful place in the gen eral 
nar ra tive of mod ern Eu ro pean his tory.53

Among the most im por tant new  trends in flu enc ing his tor i cal 
inter pre ta tion of the East ern Ques tion has been ac tive re search into 
Ot to man his tory by schol ars using Ot to man  sources. Kemal Kar pat 
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re vi tal ized the study of Ot to man his tory for En glish lan guage schol ar-
ship, free ing it  equally from Eu ro cen tric pre oc cu pa tions with Ot to man 
de cline and  strictly con trolled Turk ish na tion al ist inter pre ta tions.54 
Char ac ter iz ing the East ern Ques tion as a “moral and po lit i cal jus tifi-
ca tion for par ti tion ing the Ot to man lands,” Kar pat has  pointed to the 
del u sory ef fects of Eu ro pean and Rus sian inter fer ence in Ot to man 
af fairs.55

In re cent years, nu mer ous mono graphs have ap peared re vis ing 
stan dard nar ra tives of Ot to man his tory.56 As Nich o las Dou ma nis, Cem 
Em rence, Isa Blumi, and other spe cial ists have re cently em pha sized, 
the cul tural sym bi o sis and in te gra tive pol i cies of Ot to man rule  helped 
sus tain con trol over mil lions of peo ples for hun dreds of years. Re li gious 
tol er ance, ac com mo da tion, and cul tural syn cre tism—and not a pol icy 
of di vide and rule—help ex plain Ot to man suc cess among a hetero ge ne-
ous mass.57 Schol ars have shown that the rel a tively tol er ant na ture of 
the Ot to man Em pire en a bled the elite at the Sub lime Porte to share au-
thor ity with local lead ers, in clud ing spec tac u lar fig ures, such as Ali 
Pasha of Te pen denli and Meh med Ali of Egypt, who have be come in te-
gral to the East ern Ques tion nar ra tive.58 Else where, schol ar ship on Ot to-
man his tory has re ex am ined the re la tion ship  between the Ot to man 
Em pire and the West and the role of the East ern Ques tion in Ot to man 
af fairs, in clud ing Nazan  Çiçek’s Young Ot to mans, Can dan  Badem’s The 
Ot to man Cri mean War, and sev eral es says in War and Di plo macy ed ited 
by M. Hakan Yavuz and Peter Slu glett.59

Work on  Russia’s in volve ment with the East ern Ques tion has grown 
at an even more rapid pace with sub stan tial con tri bu tions made by 
Theo fa nis Stav rou, who has pi o neered the study of  Russia’s East ern 
Ques tion among schol ars work ing in the  United  States, and  Charles 
and Bar bara Jel a vich.60 Much of the re cent lit er a ture on  Russia’s en gage-
ment in East ern Ques tion dis putes has fo cused on the role of re li gion. 
Tra di tion ally, schol ars work ing from An glo cen tric per spec tives have 
at trib uted the  Russian-Ottoman wars to Rus sian ex pan sion ist aims, 
de spite the many ex am ples of re li gion as a cau sal fac tor. Sub se quently, 
a num ber of schol ars, in clud ing Theo phi lus Prou sis, Lora Gerd, Ni ko lai 
Li so voi, and oth ers, have taken  Russia’s com mit ment to pro tect ing the 
 rights of Ot to man Chris tians se ri ously. Col lec tively, they dem on strate 
that Or tho dox be lief and an Or tho dox re li gious na tion al ism in flu enced 
 Russia’s po lit i cal be hav ior  vis-à-vis the East ern Ques tion.61 In flec tions 
of jihad with each major  Russian-Ottoman war, as well as the pil grim-
ages of Rus sian Mus lims in equal or  greater num bers than Or tho dox 
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Chris tian pil grim ages to the Ot to man Em pire, sug gest that Islam also 
had a role to play in the East ern Ques tion. This sub ject  awaits sus tained 
re search.62

The re nais sance of mil i tary and dip lo matic his tory has  brought new 
archi val re search to tra di tional ac counts of Rus sian in volve ment in 
the East ern Ques tion.63 For ex am ple, Al ex an der Bitis dem on strates the 
crit i cal role  played by the Rus sian mil i tary in prompt ing Rus sian in-
volve ment in the Greek Rev o lu tion, while John  Daly’s study of the navy 
dur ing the same era re veals, among other  things, the im por tance of the 
Cau ca sus to  Russia’s East ern Ques tion.64 Vi ta lii She remet has writ ten 
stud ies fo cus ing on eco nomic com pe ti tion in East ern Ques tion con flicts 
in the first half of the  nineteenth-century based on Rus sian and Turk ish 
 sources.65 Fo cus ing on the next major phase of the East ern Ques tion, 
David Gold frank has  argued that for Rus sia, the Cri mean War in volved 
both an East ern and a West ern Ques tion, while, more re cently, Gold-
frank, Mara Ko zel sky, L. V.  Mel’nikova, Jack Fai rey, and Or lando Figes 
have re in forced the im por tance of re li gion for all bel lig er ent par ties 
dur ing the Cri mean War.66 Mov ing to ward later pe ri ods, Ro nald Bo broff, 
Mi chael Re ynolds, and Sean McMee kin have em pha sized that for 
Rus sia, con flict with the Ot to man Em pire dur ing World War I  loomed 
as large as, or  larger than, that with Ger many.67 De spite this re kin dling 
of inter est in war and the East ern Ques tion, its dev as tat ing re sults in the 
re gion from the Bal kans to the Cau ca sus re mains an under stud ied area 
of re search.68 Many vol un teer le gions took up arms  against their im pe rial 
 states dur ing East ern Ques tion con flicts (Poles and Ta tars  against Rus sia; 
 Greeks, Serbs, Bul gar ians, and Ar me ni ans  against the Ot to man Em pire). 
These  groups, which in many ways epit o mize the depth of the dis place-
ment  caused by the East ern Ques tion, have  rarely been the sub ject of 
fo cused mono graphs.

As the pre ced ing dis cus sion sug gests, we have much to learn about 
how the East ern Ques tion af fected the bor der land re gions of and  be - 
tween em pires. Sev eral stud ies have dem on strated the im por tance of 
Greek, Ro ma nian, and  Polish lob bies in in flu enc ing inter na tional re la-
tions.69 A. D. Pa nesh has con trib uted one of the few works on the East ern 
Ques tion in Cir cas sia, show ing how the  tribes of the north ern Cau ca sus 
main tained their in de pen dence in the face of Brit ish,  French, Ot to man, 
and Rus sian ef forts to em broil them in var i ous con flicts.70 These works 
sug gest in tri guing new di rec tions for re search.

Waves of Greek, Bul gar ian, and Ser bian ref u gees from the Ot to-
man Em pire mi grated to Rus sia with each con vul sion of the East ern 
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Ques tion. Some  thrived, but many per ished upon ar ri val. With few 
ex cep tions, the ex pe ri ence of these  groups re mains rel a tively un known.71 
As Bal kan peo ples mi grated to Rus sia, mil lions of Mus lims em i grated 
from Eu rope to the Ot to man Em pire and  present-day Tur key fol low ing 
the  Treaty of Ku chuk Kai nardji and on  through the  Treaty of Lau sanne 
(1923).72 All cases of mass mi gra tions (in both di rec tions) were ac com pa-
nied by mass vi o lence,  whether con nected to wars or mas sa cres. These 
vol un tary and  forced mi gra tions as so ciated with the  darker con se-
quences of the East ern Ques tion con sti tute part of the same vi o lent 
pro cess that pro duced the Ar me nian gen o cide and the pop u la tion ex-
change  between the  Greeks and the Turks at the end of the First World 
War and  should be stud ied fur ther.73

Fi nally, de spite the many dis as trous con se quences of the East ern 
Ques tion, it did in spire  well-meaning inter est among many Eu ro peans 
and Rus sians in the peo ples and tra di tions of the  Russian-Ottoman 
bor der lands. Gary Bass and Davide Ro dogno have shown, for ex am ple, 
that hu man i tar ian inter ven tion  emerged in the East ern Ques tion.74 Art-
work and crea tive lit er a ture, busi ness ven tures and sci en tific en ter prises 
pro duced in the inter ac tion  between na tives and inter lop ers at the inter-
stices of the East ern Ques tion sim i larly re main sub jects  worthy of fur ther 
re search.

To ward New Di rec tions

The new re search rep re sented in this vol ume on the Rus sian and Ot to-
man Em pires and the bor der land re gions in  between calls for a re-
think ing of the East ern Ques tion, as the next wave of schol ar ship  evolves. 
Each of the con trib u tors to this vol ume has ad dressed some as pect of 
the East ern Ques tion in his or her re search. The es says take both tra di-
tional and non tra di tional ap proaches, re flect ing our be lief that the 
East ern Ques tion re quires multi ple modes of inter pre ta tion. Be cause 
the East ern Ques tion left an in del ible mark on each of the na tions and 
peo ples it inter sected, we have also urged our con trib u tors to con sider, 
when ap pli cable,  today’s on go ing leg a cies.

Vic tor Taki opens the col lec tion with a sweep ing anal y sis of the de-
vel op ment of Mol da vian and Wal la chian (mod ern Ro ma nian) na tional 
con scious ness. An a lyz ing dis cur sive con struc tions of iden tity, Taki 
shows that the East ern Ques tion in flu enced how fu ture Ro ma nians 
 viewed Turks, Rus sians, and them selves. His work also pro vides an 
ex cel lent ex am ple of how bor der land pop u la tions—in this case the 
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Mol da vians and the Wal la chians—in flu enced de ci sions of the great 
pow ers. John A.  Mazis’s chap ter sim i larly ex plores how the East ern 
Ques tion  prompted de bate over state hood in  Greece. In his essay, Mazis 
shows how a  well-known Greek na tion al ist, Ion Dra gou mis, re jected 
the Meg ali Idea (the Great Idea) in favor of an “East ern Fed er a tion.” 
Emerg ing out of the Greek War of In de pen dence, the Meg ali Idea, or 
the Greek de sire to re cover Byz an tine lands lost to the Ot to man Em-
pire, si mul ta ne ously en a bled the con sol i da tion of Greek state hood and 
per pet u ated vi o lent con flict with the Ot to man Em pire. In  contrast to 
 Greece’s am bi tious ir re den tist plan, some  Greeks, like Dra gou mis, ac-
tu ally en cour aged a union with Tur key. Mazis ex plores the East ern 
Fed er a tion con cept and con sid ers the im pli ca tions  should such a union 
have suc ceeded. Fi nally, Nazan Çiçek ex plores the Turk ish na tion al ist 
re sponse to the East ern Ques tion in “The East ern Ques tion in Turk ish 
Re pub li can Text books: Set tling Old  Scores with the Eu ro pean and the 
Ot to man ‘Other.’” By stud y ing rep re sen ta tions of the East ern Ques tion 
in Turk ish his tor i cal text books, Çiçek ex plains how Turk ish na tion al ists 
of the twen ti eth cen tury strug gled to free Ot to man his tory from West ern 
co lo nial pre sump tions.

In ad di tion to a focus on na tion al ism, this vol ume under scores the 
cen tral role of re li gion in the East ern Ques tion. Through out the eigh-
teenth and nine teenth cen tu ries, Rus sia in sisted upon the right to inter-
vene on be half of Or tho dox Chris tians liv ing in the Ot to man Em pire, 
while con flict over the holy  places  helped bring the great pow ers to war 
on at least one oc ca sion. Until re cently, schol ar ship has dis missed re li-
gion, treat ing it as a smoke  screen dis guis ing other im pe rial mo ti va tions. 
Es says in this vol ume, how ever, begin with the prem ise that re li gious 
be lief ac tu ally mat tered. Jack Fai rey of fers one of the most co gent ar gu-
ments for the im por tance of re li gion in the East ern Ques tion.  Through 
an ex am ina tion of three af fairs in volv ing Ot to man Chris tians, Fai rey 
shows how Or tho dox be lief and cul ture  framed inter na tional po lit i cal 
be hav ior. With a sim i lar inter est in under stand ing the cen tral ity of re li-
gion to the East ern Ques tion, Lora Gerd ana lyzes one of the most mean-
ing ful sym bols of Rus sian inter ests in the Ot to man Em pire: Mount 
Athos. A holy place sec ond only, per haps, to Chris tian sites in Pal es tine, 
Mount Athos at tracted Rus sian pil grims since me di eval times and be-
came one of the major Rus sian spir i tual foun da tions in the Ot to man 
Em pire, and hence a dip lo matic flash point.

Sev eral chap ters in this vol ume deal with bor der cross ings, in some 
va riety or other, gen er ated by the East ern Ques tion,  whether de pict ing 
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pil grim ages to Athos, the trans fer of holy ar ti facts, or the move ment of 
dip lo mats. Con tri bu tions by Lu cien Frary, Mara Ko zel sky, and Can dan 
Badem deal more spe cifi  cally with the dis lo ca tion and move ment of 
peo ples fol low ing each major war  caused by the East ern Ques tion in 
the nine teenth cen tury. A ne glected as pect of  Russian-Ottoman con fron-
ta tions and the move ments for in de pen dence in the Bal kans is the en-
slave ment of pris on ers of war by Ot to man sol diers. Less on er ous than 
the plan ta tion form of slav ery prac ticed in the Amer i cas, Ot to man 
slav ery ex isted well into the  mid-nineteenth cen tury and often  served 
as pun ish ment for re bel lious re li gious and na tional  groups. Frary shows 
how tales of Ot to man en slave ment of Chris tians in spired hu man i tar ian 
im pulses in the Rus sian Em pire and sub se quent dip lo matic de bate 
dur ing and after the Greek Rev o lu tion. Ko zel sky ana lyzes the ex o dus 
of Cri mean Ta tars fol low ing the Cri mean War as one of the many vi o lent 
mi gra tions as so ciated with the East ern Ques tion. She ex plores Rus sian 
ef forts to en cour age mi gra tion and the en su ing cri sis fol low ing the 
 region’s sud den pop u la tion loss. In a sub se quent chap ter, Badem pro-
vides one of the first stud ies of Rus sian ad min is tra tion of  Kars-Batum, a 
re gion Rus sia took from the Ot to man Em pire in the war of 1878. Rus sian 
ad min is tra tors, Badem  argues, at tempted to work with pop u lar tra di-
tions, and when that  failed, per mit ted mass mi gra tion. This re gion, as 
Badem shows, re mains con tested today by Ar me nian, Rus sian, Kurd ish, 
and Turk ish na tion al ists.

Dip lo mats began the East ern Ques tion, so dip lo matic his tory plays 
an im por tant role in this vol ume. Two chap ters that  tackle is sues  spread 
more than one hun dred years apart ex plore the East ern Ques tion from 
var i ous  diplomats’ point of view. Theo phi lus Prou sis pro vides a sam-
pling of the  papers of the Brit ish dip lo mat Lord Strang ford, who lived 
in I˙ stan bul dur ing the first phase of the Greek re volt, to pro vide a rare 
win dow into Ot to man af fairs in the early 1820s. Here Prou sis is less 
inter ested in the po si tions Strang ford ad vo cated for En gland. In stead, 
he is con cerned with what Strang ford wit nessed: the tur bu lent be gin-
ning of the Greek re bel lion and the  fraught Ot to man re sponse. These 
 papers offer schol ars and stu dents  uniquely val u able in sight into the 
com plex ity of the East ern Ques tion, in clud ing sec tar ian con flict and the 
eco nomic back drop.

If Prou sis sheds light on the open ing of the East ern Ques tion, Ro nald 
Bo broff  brings us to its last phase in the con text of  European-Ottoman 
re la tions: the First World War.  Through his anal y sis of  French and 
Rus sian dip lo matic ex change on the eve of war, Bo broff ex plores how 
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ri valry over pol icy in the Ot to man Em pire  nearly dis lodged the 
 Franco-Russian al li ance. He also ex am ines the Rus sian con tri bu tion to 
the  Sykes-Picot Agree ment.

f

As the chap ters in this vol ume sug gest,  echoes of the East ern Ques tion 
con tinue to res o nate. No agree ment re gard ing its final phase has 
 emerged, and sev eral schol ars have sug gested that the trea ties set tling 
the Ot to man col lapse have  marked a path to ward new po lit i cal prob-
lems in the Bal kans and the Mid dle East.75

With this vol ume, we hope to open the de bate on the East ern Ques-
tion in all its rich man i fes ta tions and  thereby en cour age a re think ing of 
this  ever-pertinent his tor i cal phe nom e non in the con text of re cent schol-
ar ship and dif fer ent na tional ex pe ri ences. The leg acy of the East ern 
Ques tion re mains ev i dent today in de bates over  Turkey’s entry into the 
Eu ro pean Union (EU), con tem po rary con flict over Cy prus, and the re-
emer gence of Tur key as a for mid able power in the Mid dle East. As we 
argue in the epi logue to this book, the chang ing po lit i cal al li ances along 
the Black Sea, the en dur ing Rus sian con cern over naval power and ac-
cess to the  straits, and the re cur rent eth nic con flict and sub se quent 
inter na tional cri ses in the Bal kans and the Cau ca sus make re vis it ing the 
East ern Ques tion more rel e vant, and more im per a tive, than ever.

Notes
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The Rus sian Pro tec to rate 
in the Da nu bian Prin ci pal ities
Leg a cies of the East ern Ques tion 
in Con tem po rary  Russian-Romanian Re la tions

Vic tor Taki

In 1890, the  soon-to-be  leader of the Ro ma nian Lib eral Party, Dim i trie 
Alex an dru  Sturdza, pub lished a book let ti tled Eu ropa, Rusia ̧si  România, 
in which he pre sented his coun try as the  avant-garde force of Eu ro pean 
civ il iza tion in the up com ing strug gle with the mass of  Slavic peo ples 
mo bi liz ing  against Eu rope under the Rus sian scep ter.1 Cit ing dif fer ent 
sta tis ti cal  sources, the bro chure cal cu lated the com par a tive  strength of 
the two op pos ing  forces and at tempted to an tic i pate the out comes of 
the fu ture con fron ta tion  between East and West. The maps chart ing the 
geog ra phy of this con fron ta tion con sti tute per haps the most inter est ing 
as pect of this small book. The King dom of Ro ma nia to gether with the 
pre dom i nantly eth ni cally Ro ma nian lands of the Rus sian and the  Austro- 
Hungarian Em pires con sti tuted an “ad vance bas tion” pro trud ing well 
into the mass of  Slavic peo ples and con nected to  Sturdza’s “for tress Eu-
rope” by the Hun gar ian and Aus trian isth mus. To the north, sep ar ated 
by the mass of west ern Slavs, lay a flank ram part in the shape of East ern 
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Prus sia, the Bal tic prov inces of the Rus sian Em pire, and Fin land. An other 
bul wark lo cated to the south con sisted,  rather un ex pect edly, of  Greece 
and Tur key, which  Sturdza did not hes i tate to place to gether de spite the 
dra matic con fron ta tions that the two had under gone in the nine teenth 
cen tury, and the even more trau matic ones that were still to come. 
 Sturdza’s im a gined geog ra phy thus split the Eu ro pean con ti nent along 
a much more en tan gled line than the one Wins ton Church ill drew  be- 
tween Stet tin and  Trieste half a cen tury later.

Had  Sturdza the pos sibil ity to  travel 120 years into the fu ture, he 
would un doubt edly be happy to see his op ti mis tic ex pec ta tion of 
“Europe’s” vic tory in its con fron ta tion with Rus sia con firmed. The 
“fron tier of civ il iza tion” has been  pushed well east ward, while the 
west ern and south ern  Slavic peo ples who pre vi ously  nearly en cir cled 
the “Ro ma nian bas tion” have been  largely in cor po rated into “the for-
tress.”  Sturdza’s only pos sible cause for con cern would be the un stable 
state of the erst while south ern flank, where Tur key cur rently en gages 
in eco nomic coop er a tion with Rus sia. In the late nine teenth cen tury, the 
pros pect of a  Russian-Ottoman coop er a tion in deed  seemed un nat u ral 
and un re alis tic, but this was (and still is!) even more true of  Sturdza’s 
pro posed idea that Tur key and  Greece to gether could form a “ram part” 
 against some ex ter nal as sai lant. The fact that  Sturdza was ca pable of 
iden tify ing such a force in di cates his ten dency to con ceive of the East ern 
Ques tion as sub or di nate to the issue of  Slavic unity and ul ti mately of 
 Russia’s re la tion to Eu rope.  Sturdza  shared this ten dency with the 
Rus sian  Pan-Slavist writ ers Ros tis lav An dree vich Fa deev and Ni ko lai 
Ia kov leich Dan i levs kii, whose works he cited and whose vi sions in 
some re spects con sti tuted a mir ror image of his own ideas.2 The fact 
that the Rus sian writ ers and the Ro ma nian au thor re inter preted the 
East ern Ques tion as the prob lem of re la tions  between Rus sia and Eu-
rope is all the more strik ing if one takes into ac count how dif fer ently 
the two sides con ceived the re la tions  between each other.

In order to ex plain this con junc tion of sim i lar ities and dif fer ences 
 between the au thors, whose mode of think ing still has some in flu ence 
in con tem po rary Rus sia and Ro ma nia, this chap ter  traces the his tor i cal 
ev o lu tion of  Russian-Romanian re la tions and of the ways in which the 
two na tions per ceived each other in the con text of the East ern Ques tion. 
The chap ter dem on strates that the mu tual per cep tions of Rus sians and 
Ro ma nians cor re lated with their evolv ing con cep tu al iza tions of the 
East ern Ques tion and the role of their re spec tive coun tries in it. In itially 
de fined by com mon Or tho dox faith, re la tions  between Rus sia and the 
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Ro ma nian prin ci pal ities of Mol da via and Wal la chia be came con sid er-
ably sec u lar ized by the turn of the nine teenth cen tury. With the emer-
gence of mod ern na tion al ism, both Ro ma nians and Rus sians be came 
in creas ingly sen si tive about their eth nic dif fer ences. In par allel, ear lier 
pro jects plac ing the prin ci pal ities under the Rus sian pro tec to rate gave 
way to con cerns about the place of Ro ma nians in the pros pec tive union 
of the  Slavic peo ples. In creas ingly neg a tive mu tual per cep tions con sti-
tute one of the most sig nifi  cant leg a cies of the East ern Ques tion in con-
tem po rary  Russian-Romanian re la tions. An em pha sis on col lec tive 
per cep tions helps  transcend the tra di tional historio graph i cal treat ment 
of the East ern Ques tion as the story of di plo macy and war. It re veals an 
en dur ing rel e vance of the East ern Ques tion for under stand ing  present- 
day inter na tional re la tions on the east ern bor ders of the EU.3

This chap ter also  argues for a  greater im por tance of the Ro ma nian 
prin ci pal ities in the  Russian-Ottoman en coun ter and the inter na tional 
re la tions of the eigh teenth and nine teenth cen tury more  broadly. Con tacts 
 between Rus sian rul ers and the  elites of these two Ot to man trib u tary 
pol ities were the most im por tant man i fes ta tions of  Russia’s in flu ence in 
the Eu ro pean Tur key that gen er ated the East ern Ques tion as we know 
it. In an ef fort to se cure the his tor i cal priv i leges of the prin ci pal ities, the 
Mol da vian and Wal la chian boy ars sug gested to Rus sian  foreign-policy 
mak ers their basic strat egy of inter fer ence in the re la tions  between the 
sul tan and his Chris tian sub jects. Later, the dis course of the Ot to man 
“ca pit u la tions” to Mol da via and Wal la chia  served the Ro ma nian lead ers 
in play ing Tur key off  against Rus sia in order to widen their po lit i cal 
auton omy. The ac tiv i ties of Ro ma nian lead ers re vealed the lim its of 
 Russia’s in flu ence in the Bal kans, even if they were not the im me di ate 
cause of the Cri mean War and the sub se quent ab o li tion of the Rus sian 
pro tec to rate over the prin ci pal ities. The his tory of the Rus sian pro tec-
to rate over Mol da via and Wal la chia thus re veals that the stan dard 
ac counts of the East ern Ques tion have not given to the bor der land  elites 
the at ten tion that they merit.

The Da nu bian Prin ci pal ities and Rus sia

"The light comes to us from Mos cow,” wrote the met ro pol i tan of Mol da-
via Do si fei in the late seven teenth cen tury. A major re li gious  writer, 
Do si fei oc cu pies pride of place in the his tory of the Mol da vian  Church 
due to the Ro ma nian trans la tions of the Old  Church Sla vonic li tur gi cal 
books.  Printed on a press that he re ceived from the Mus co vite tsar 
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Fe o dor Alex ee vich in 1681, these trans la tions made it pos sible to con duct 
the re li gious ser vices in Ro ma nian.4 Do si fei  headed the Mol da vian 
 Church for four teen years, dur ing which on two oc ca sions (in 1674 and 
1684) he par tic i pated in nego ti a tions with Mos cow with the goal of 
bring ing Mol da via under Mus co vite su ze rainty.5 This did not  strengthen 
 Dosifei’s cre den tials in the eyes of  Moldavia’s Ot to man over lords, and 
even tu ally he had to leave for Po land in the train of Jan  Sobieski’s army 
re treat ing from Mol da via in 1686. On sev eral oc ca sions dur ing his stay 
in  Polish exile, Do si fei, like many other high Or tho dox cler gy men from 
the Ot to man Em pire, sent for and re ceived fi nan cial help from Mos cow.6 
Al though some ac counts in di cate that Do si fei died in Zol kiev (Po land) 
in 1696, ac cord ing to oth ers he came to Rus sia that year, was fa vor ably 
re ceived by Peter the Great, and died in Mos cow in 1701,  shortly after 
being named the met ro pol i tan of Azov.7

 Dosifei’s ac tiv i ties il lus trate both the in itial at ti tudes of the Mol da-
vian and Wal la chian  elites to ward Mus co vite Rus sia and the me di a tory 
role of the high Or tho dox  clergy in the early re la tions  between the prin-
ci pal ities and the sole sove reign Or tho dox power. They dem on strate 
that the Chris tian lead ers of south east ern Eu rope  quickly rec og nized 
the op por tu nities re sult ing from the emer gence of Rus sia and the be-
gin ning of the Ot to man re treat from Eu rope. Thus, some fifty years 
ear lier in 1649, the pa tri arch of Je ru sa lem, Pai sios, sent a mes sage to 
Tsar Alek sei Mik hai lo vich with an in vi ta tion to join the Mol da vian and 
Wal la chian  princes on a cam paign to take I˙ stan bul, “for now the  strength 
of the Turk [was] ex hausted.”8 The Mol da vian met ro pol i tan  Gedeon 
 brought the same mes sage from the hos po dars Vas i lie Lupu (1634–53) 
and Ghe or ghe ¸Stefan (1653–58), who pro posed, re spec tively, an  anti- 
Ottoman al li ance and the ac cep tance of  Moscow’s sov e reignty over the 
prin ci pal ity.9 The Greek  clergy prop a gated the idea of an  anti-Ottoman 
strug gle later in the cen tury. Thus, in 1688, the archi man drite  Isaiah of 
St.  Paul’s Mon as tery on Mount Athos  brought mes sages to Mos cow 
from a for mer pa tri arch of Con stan tin o ple, Dio ny sios, the Wal la chian 
 prince ̧Serban Can tac u zino, the Mol da vian  prince Con stan tine Cante mir, 
and the Ser bian pa tri arch Arse nije III.10 On their be half,  Isaiah sum-
moned the young Rus sian tsars Ivan and Peter to a holy war for the 
lib er a tion of the Or tho dox  Church and de clared, “At  present the whole 
Turk ish state has re ceived a harsh pun ish ment from God and the great 
Mus lim hood [bu sur manstvo] is com ing to utter ruin.”11

Re mark ably, such pleas re veal that the Greek Or tho dox sub jects of 
the sul tan came to per ceive the Mus co vite tsars as their inter ces sors 
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be fore the lat ter were ready and will ing to adopt such a pos ture them-
selves. Thus, de spite agree ing to ac cept Mol da via under his su ze rainty 
in 1656,  Alexei Mik hai lo vich ul ti mately re fused to dis patch to Ia¸si the 
em bassy that was sup posed to ad min is ter the  principality’s oath of 
loy alty to the tsar.12 Five years later,  Alexis or dered the  governor of Kiev 
to de clare to the rep re sen ta tive of the Mol da vian hos po dar Con stan tin 
¸Serban that “there [was] an old friend ship”  between the sul tan and the 
tsar and thus the lat ter could not ac cept the  former’s sub ject “under his 
high hand.”13  Alexei Mik hai lo vich was  clearly un will ing to an tag o nize 
the Ot to mans, much like his  father Mi khail Fe o dor o vich, who in 1641 
re turned to them the Azov for tress cap tured by the Don Cos sacks sev eral 
years pre vi ously. As a re sult, al most two  decades  elapsed  between Pa-
tri arch  Paisios’s mes sage to  Alexis and the out break of the first  Russian- 
Ottoman War of 1677–81.

In the  course of the  Russian-Ottoman wars of the late seven teenth 
and the eigh teenth cen tury, ap peals for pro tec tion and dec lar a tions of 
loy alty to the tsars be came rou tine in the ad dresses of the hos po dars, 
boy ars, and high cler gy men. Peter the Great re ceived re quests for a 
pro tec to rate or an al li ance from one Wal la chian and three Mol da vian 
 princes be fore con clud ing the Lutsk  treaty of April 1711 with Mol da-
vian hos po dar Dimi trie Cante mir, on the eve of the  ill-fortuned Pruth 
cam paign.14 De feated by the tsar at Pol tava in 1709, the Swed ish king 
 Charles XII fled to the Ot to man for tress  Bender on the  Dniester, where, 
with the help of the Cri mean khan and  French di plo macy, he man aged to 
pro voke an other war  between Rus sia and the Ot to man Em pire.15 A brief 
over view of con di tions of the  Russian-Moldavian trea ties con cluded 
up to that his tor i cal turn ing point dem on strates that from the be gin ning 
the Mol da vian and Wal la chian  princes and boy ars were ready to sub-
mit under the “high sove reign hand” of the tsar on cer tain con di tions. 
The lat ter usu ally in cluded inter nal auton omy and the pres er va tion of 
their tra di tional  rights and laws of the coun try. Thus, the  treaty of 1656 
 between Ghe or ghe ̧Stefan and Alek sei Mik hai lo vich stip u lated that the 
Mol da vian hos po dar al ways be  elected from the na tives of Mol da via, re-
tain his tra di tional pre rog a tives, and re es tab lish his au thor ity over cit-
ies al ien ated into  Ottoman-controlled reaya dis tricts.16 Sim i larly, the 
con di tions on which the Mol da vian boy ars were ready to swear loy alty 
to Tsar  Alexis in 1674 re ferred to the “cus toms of our land” and the “old 
 rights” and stip u lated the right to elect the hos po dar as well as the sec u lar 
and ec cle sias ti cal of fi cials. The boy ars also asked to re store the ter ri to rial 
in teg rity of the prin ci pal ity, which, under the in flu ence of  Polish po lit i cal 
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no tions, they  called a com mon wealth (Rech Pos po li taia).17 Fi nally, the 
di ploma is sued by Peter the Great to Cante mir se cured the  latter’s 
he red i tary rule over Mol da via and as serted the plen i tude of the  hospodar’s 
au thor ity over the boy ars, the cit ies, and the Ot to man re ayas “in ac cor d-
ance with the an cient Mol da vian cus tom.”18

For al most a cen tury after the Pruth de ba cle, no Mol da vian or 
Wal la chian  prince  wanted or dared to con clude the trea ties of al li ance 
with or be come a sub ject of the Rus sian tsar.19 Pha nar i ote  Greeks, who, 
after 1711, main tained the  thrones of Mol da via and Wal la chia, were 
too  closely con trolled by the Ot to mans. As cul tural foreign ers, they did 
not enjoy sub stan tial sup port among the  largely autoch thon ous boyar 
class.20 Pha nar i otes were aris to cratic na tives of the Pha nar dis trict in 
Con stan tin o ple who pro vided im por tant dip lo matic ser vices to the 
Ot to mans in the  post-Karlowitz pe riod.  Rooted in the po lit i cal tra di tion 
of the Byz an tine Em pire, whose re in car na tion they some times se cretly 
en vi sioned, Pha nar i ote  Greeks were gen er ally in im i cal to proto na tion al-
ist man i fes ta tions of other Or tho dox sub ject peo ples of the sul tan that 
were in com pat ible with this Meg ali Idea. The pe riod of their rule in the 
prin ci pal ities (1711/1716–1821) is char ac ter ized by la tent  intra-elite 
ten sions  within the boyar class  between the autoch thon ous ele ments 
and the  Greeks who came to the prin ci pal ities in the  suites of the Pha-
nar i ote  princes. For this rea son, the  Russian-Ottoman wars of 1735–39 
and 1768–74 oc ca sioned the for ma tion of  pro-Russian boyar fac tions 
that per ceived Rus sian rule as a means to con sol i date their hold on the 
prin ci pal ities.21 In 1736–37, the Wal la chian envoy to Anna Ioan novna, 
P. Dr˘agu nescu, re ported that the boy ars of the prin ci pal ity “slav ishly 
re quest[ed] not to leave [them] among other en slaved peo ple, but to 
de liver [them] and make [them] sub jects of [His] Or tho dox Ma jesty.”22 
In Sep tem ber 1739, their Mol da vian counter parts “ac cepted with a 
great and in ef fable tear ful joy” the au thor ity of the em press and  signed 
with the com mander of the Rus sian army, Burk hard Chris toph von 
Mün nich, a con ven tion ac cord ing to which Mol da via re lin quished its 
right to con duct an in de pen dent  foreign pol icy and under took to main-
tain a  twenty-thousand-strong Rus sian army in re turn for inter nal 
auton omy.23 In 1769, the del e ga tions of the Wal la chian and Mol da vian 
boy ars ar rived at the court of Cathe rine II with the offer to bring the 
prin ci pal ities under the Rus sian scep ter. The offer was re ceived fa vor-
ably but did not lead to the con clu sion of a for mal  treaty be cause of the 
un will ing ness of the em press to pro voke the Habs burg mon ar chy or 
other Eu ro pean pow ers.24
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These at tempts to enact a vi sion of Rus sia as the pro tec tor of the 
Or tho dox prin ci pal ities cost the Mol da vian and Wal la chian elite  dearly, 
while bring ing noth ing or very lit tle in re turn. For var i ous rea sons, the 
trea ties of al li ance and su ze rainty  signed in 1656, 1711, and 1739 re-
mained a dead let ter. The hos po dars, boy ars, and cler gy men who  signed 
these trea ties even tu ally had to em i grate or face se vere pun ish ment 
from the Ot to mans. A sim i lar fate  awaited those who col lab o rated with 
the Rus sians in the last two wars of the cen tury. Nego ti a tions with the 
Or tho dox power had their price, as the Mol da vian met ro pol i tan Do si fei 
had dem on strated.25 More gen er ally, the  pro-Russian boy ars could not 
fail to be come more cau tious, in view of the fact that Rus sian  troops 
aban doned the prin ci pal ities as many times as they oc cu pied them.26

The lead ers of the  pro-Russian fac tion  started con sid er ing po lit i cal 
al ter na tives after the elu sive re sponse of Cathe rine II to the Mol da vian 
and Wal la chian dep u ta tions in 1770 made it clear that the em press 
would nei ther have the prin ci pal ities “joined to the most happy prov-
inces of Rus sia” nor in sist on their in de pen dence (as she did with re spect 
to Cri mea).27 In par tic u lar, they must have sug gested that, in their nego-
ti a tions with the Porte, the Rus sian dip lo mats de mand the rec og ni tion 
of those “rights and priv i leges that the prin ci pal ities en joyed at the 
be gin ning of the Ot to man over lord ship.”28 In a strik ing in stance of 
the “in ven tion of the legal tra di tion,” the  leader of the  pro-Russian Wal-
la chians, Mihai Can tac u zino, pro duced the texts of the Ot to man “ca pit u-
la tions”  granted to the  fifteenth-century Wal la chian  princes Mir cea the 
Old and  Laiota Bas a rab.29 These “ca pit u la tions” stip u lated the full auton-
omy of the prin ci pal ity, pres er va tion of its faith, the non ac ces sion of the 
Mus lims in its ter ri tory, the ap point ment of the  elected na tives as hos po-
dars, the in vi o la bil ity and non tax a tion of the Wal la chians on busi ness in 
the Ot to man Em pire, and their right to em i grate from the prin ci pal ity.30 
In par allel, the Mol da vian boy ars for mu lated the the ory of “ca pit u la-
tions” in their mem o ran dum ad dressed to Aus trian and Prus sian rep-
re sen ta tives at the Con gress of Foc¸sani in 1772.31

The final text of the Ku chuk Kai nardji  treaty of 1774 con tained a 
some what dif fer ent ver sion con cern ing the  status of Mol da via and 
Wal la chia  within the Ot to man Em pire. Even  though the res to ra tion of 
the tra di tional priv i leges of the prin ci pal ities was an nounced, the text 
men tioned only the pres er va tion of faith and the right of the in hab i tants 
to im mi grate to other coun tries. Other as pects of the “ca pit u la tions,” 
most im por tantly the elec tion of na tive hos po dars, were omit ted.32 Other 
stip u la tions of Ar ti cle 16 (am nesty for the par tic i pants of war on 
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 Russia’s side and  Russia’s right to make “rep re sen ta tions” on be half 
of Mol da via and Wal la chia) con sti tuted the new pre rog a tives of the 
Rom a nov em pire,  rather than the an cient “priv i leges” of the prin ci pal-
ities. Each of the sub se quent  Russian-Ottoman trea ties ( Jassy, 1792; 
Bu char est, 1812; the Con ven tion of Ak ker man, 1826) would con firm the 
 clauses of Ku chuk Kai nardji, while a spe cial  hatt-i sher iff is sued by Selim 
III in 1802 under Rus sian pres sure fixed the  seven-year term of ap point-
ment for the hos po dars and made their dep o si tion con di tional upon 
 Russia’s con sent.33

After 1774, Rus sian di plo macy used the “ca pit u la tions” as a means 
of ap ply ing extra pres sure on the Ot to mans dur ing nego ti a tions as well 
as an in stru ment of con tin ued inter fer ence in the re la tions  between the 
sul tan and the prin ci pal ities.34 Nev er the less, in the long run, the main 
ben e fi ci ar ies of the dis course of “rights and priv i leges” were the  elites 
of Mol da via and Wal la chia. By the sec ond or third  decade of the nine-
teenth cen tury, the lat ter were dis il lu sioned by the ten dency of St. Pe ters-
burg to view the prin ci pal ities as bar gain ing chips in nego ti a tions with 
the Ot to mans. The Rus sian an nex a tion of Bes sa ra bia in 1812 dem on-
strated that the tsar was no more com mit ted to the ter ri to rial in teg rity 
of the prin ci pal ities than were the sul tans, when they al ien ated sub stan-
tial por tions of Mol da vian and Wal la chian lands into re ayas, or the 
Habs burg em per ors, when they an nexed Lit tle Wal la chia and Bu co vina 
in 1718 and 1774 re spec tively.35 Nev er the less, many of the boy ars still 
ex pected po lit i cal ben e fits from coop er a tion with Rus sia. Their at ti tude 
is per haps best ex pressed by the au thor of the anon y mous mem o ran-
dum on the prin ci pal ities writ ten in the wake of the Bu char est  treaty: 
“There is a re ceived opin ion that the prin ci pal ities of Mol da via and Wal-
la chia are  pro-Russian. This opin ion needs to be qual ified. It is true if 
one under stand this in cli na tion as a ne ces sity, a re quest for pro tec tion. 
How ever, this opin ion is no  longer  founded if one under stands it as a 
de mand to pass under Rus sian dom i nance.”36

The po lit i cal lan guage em ployed by the boy ars in their re la tions with 
the Rus sian em peror in the early nine teenth cen tury in di cates that the 
lat ter was for them no  longer a cham pion of Or tho doxy, whose sub jects 
they were “slav ishly re quest ing” to be come, but  rather the guar an tor of 
sec u lar  rights and priv i leges that had been  granted by the sul tans cen-
tu ries ear lier. Thus, in their ad dress to Nich o las I fol low ing the out-
break of the war of 1828–29, the Wal la chian boy ars ex pressed con vic tion 
that the em peror would se cure their “stable and legal ex is tence, guar-
an tee the laws and cus toms of [their] an ces tors, their prop erty” and 
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re li gion.37 Rus sian  vice-chancellor K. V. Nes sel rode re plied that “their 
des ti nies [were] pro tected from any de sign of con quest” and that the 
 tsar’s goal was “legal order,” “the ben e fits of reg u lar and  stable ad min is-
tra tion,” and the “in vi o la bil ity of the priv i leges” that they pos sessed.38 
Ac cord ingly, the  Treaty of Ad ri an o ple of 1829 men tioned “spe cial ca pit u-
la tions on the basis of which the prin ci pal ities Mol da via and Wa la chia 
sub or di nated them selves to the su preme au thor ity of the Sub lime Porte” 
and con firmed “the  rights, priv i leges and ad van tages”  granted  thereby.39

The pe riod  between the  Treaty of Ku chuk Kai nardji and that of 
Ad ri an o ple there fore con sti tuted a new stage in  Russian-Moldavian- 
Wallachian re la tions.40 As al ways, the boy ars  sought to build ties 
with the Rus sian rul ers on a contrac tual basis. How ever, if ear lier the 
“rights and priv i leges” con di tioned  Russian-Moldavian and  Russian- 
Wallachian nego ti a tions and trea ties (as in 1656, 1711, and 1739), from 
the early 1770s on ward they also af fected the tri lat eral re la tions  between 
Rus sia, the Ot to man Em pire, and the prin ci pal ities. The autoch thon ous 
 elites of Mol da via and Wal la chia now ex pected Rus sia to be the guar an-
tor of the “ca pit u la tions”  granted by the Ot to mans. Once the  Russian- 
Ottoman trea ties rec og nized the “ca pit u la tions” as au then tic, the boy ars 
ac quired a legal basis for the de fense of their auton omy. Rus sian pro tec-
tion was seen as le git i mate so long as Rus sia per formed the func tions of 
the guar an tor of the “ca pit u la tions”  granted to the prin ci pal ities by the 
third party.  Russia’s abil ity to in stru men tal ize the issue of “rights and 
priv i leges” would there fore be lim ited as soon as the Ot to man Em pire 
(or some other great power) de cided to treat the “ca pit u la tions” as 
se ri ously as did the Mol da vian and Wal la chian  elites.41

This be came ob vi ous al ready in 1822, when in the wake of the Greek 
up ris ing in the prin ci pal ities, the Porte de cided to ap point the new 
hos po dars from the ranks of autoch thon ous boy ars,  thereby end ing a 
cen tury of Pha nar i ote rule. Al though St. Pe ters burg in sisted for sev eral 
years on a  status quo ante 1821, it even tu ally had to en force the  switch 
to the autoch thon ous  princes in the Con ven tion of Ak ker man of 1826. 
To gether with the am big u ous po si tion of Rus sian au thor ities with re-
spect to the Etai reia con spir acy that or ga nized the re bel lion, this intran si-
gence pro duced a last ing im pres sion that Rus sia sup ported “the  Greeks,” 
that is, the Pha nar i otes.42 In the mean time, the Ot to mans took  credit 
for re stor ing the main  clause of the “ca pit u la tions,”  namely, the rule of 
autoch thon ous  princes, with out any Rus sian pres sure, in fact de spite it. 
Pre dict ably, a con sid er able num ber of boy ars in both prin ci pal ities 
be came  pro-Ottoman.43 As was the case of the some Bul gar ian lead ers 
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later in the cen tury, the Tur ko philes  within the Mol da vian and Wal-
la chian  elites  proved to be quite ca pable of com bin ing pro fes sions of 
loy alty to the Ot to mans with an at tempt to at tract the at ten tion of the 
Eu ro pean pow ers to the  status of the prin ci pal ities.44

How ever, the im pli ca tions of the new tri lat eral  Russian-Ottoman- 
Romanian re la tions in formed by “ca pit u la tions” were not im me di ately 
ob vi ous to the Rus sians. This is clear from their  rather cav a lier treat-
ment of the  clauses of the Ak ker man con ven tion and the Ad ri an o ple 
 treaty. Thus, in 1828 the Rus sian oc cu pa tion au thor ities dis con tin ued 
the work on the Or ganic Stat utes that was  started under the autoch tho-
n ous hos po dars in ac cor dance with the con ven tion. The Rus sian Min is try 
of  Foreign Af fairs rec og nized that a legal defi  ni tion of re la tions  between 
the  princes and the boyar  elites was nec es sary in order to over come the 
po lit i cal cri sis in the prin ci pal ities trig gered by the up ris ings of 1821. 
Yet the  fruits of boyar ef forts to elab orate these Or ganic Stat utes in 
1827–28 did not  satisfy the Rus sian min is try. Dif fer ent boyar com mit tees, 
whose mem bers were hand picked from the great boy ars on the in di ca-
tions of the Rus sian con sul,  started work anew in June 1829.45  Second- 
and  third-rank boy ars crit i cized the com mit tees as too nar row and ol i-
gar chic and  evoked the an cient laws and cus toms, such as the pas sage 
of the legal codes by the As sem bly of the Land (Ad u narea Ob¸stea sc˘a).46 
The same ap plied to the “Ex traor di nary As sem blies of Re vi sion” con-
voked in 1831 to  endorse the Or ganic Stat utes.47 An other per ceived 
vi o la tion of the  spirit and let ter of “ca pit u la tions” came with the ap point-
ment of the new hos po dars by the Porte on  Russia’s sug ges tion, even 
 though the Or ganic Stat ues pre sup posed their elec tion by the Ex traor di-
nary As sem blies (Adun˘ari Ob¸ste¸sti Ex traor di nare).

The great est ten sions, how ever, came after the evac u a tion of Rus sian 
 troops in 1834, when the Wal la chian as sem bly was  forced, upon the 
in itia tive of the Rus sian con sul, to vote the no to ri ous “ad di tional ar ti cle” 
that pro hib ited the as sem blies from chang ing the stat utes with out per-
mis sion of the sove reign and the pro tect ing pow ers.48 All three  princes 
who ruled  between 1834 and 1848  proved ca pable of frus trat ing the 
as sem blies, ei ther on their own, as was the case of the Mol da vian hos po-
dar Mi chael  Sturdza, or under Rus sian pres sure, as was the case of the 
Wal la chian  princes Alex an dru Ghica and Ghe or ghe Bi bescu.49 What-
ever the circum stances, the frus trated op po si tion was  likely to inter pret 
such in ci dents as Rus sian in trigues. As a re sult, in 1848 the Wal la chian 
and Mol da vian rev o lu tion ar ies saw their task as the ab o li tion of the 
Or ganic Stat utes and Rus sian heg e mony.
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The story of the emer gence of mod ern Ro ma nian na tion al ism in the 
proc la ma tions and pro grams of “the gen er a tion of 1848” usu ally fo cuses 
on the “dis cov ery” of the Latin or i gin of the Ro ma nians and the at ten-
dant  French re pub li can in flu ences.50 How ever, one  should not ex ag ger-
ate the im me di ate im pact of these de vel op ments on the re la tions of the 
“young Ro ma nians” with their neigh bors on the east or south. The first 
im pli ca tion of the “re turn to the or i gins” was an inter nal po lit i cal one. 
To gether with the cri tique of the  lord-and-peasant re la tions, fix a tion on 
the lan guage and Ro manic rev al or iza tion of his tory were as pects of 
im a gin ing a mod ern na tional com mu nity over deep so cial and cul tural 
di vi sions that char ac ter ized Mol da vian and Wal la chian so ci ety. These 
three fac ets of na tion build ing ac cord ing to Mi ros lav Hroch find their 
best em bodi ment in the fig ure of Mihai Kog˘alni ceanu, who ad vo cated 
the ab o li tion of cor vées, cham pioned the Ro ma nian lan guage, and 
pi o neered the pub li ca tion of his tor i cal  sources, in clud ing the texts of the 
“ca pit u la tions.”51

At the same time, their  self-identification as peo ple of Latin or i gin 
did not im me di ately place the lead ers of the “forty-eighters” in an tag o-
nis tic re la tions with the sur round ing  Slavic peo ples. Dur ing the 1830s 
and 1840s,  Polish rev o lu tion ar ies found ref uge in the prin ci pal ities, 
while Wal la chian op po si tion ists, both in the prin ci pal ity and in Paris, 
were in touch with the  leader of the  Polish po lit i cal em i gra tion, Adam 
Czar to ry ski.52 The idea of a Bal kan fed er a tion, which Czar to ry ski first 
ar tic u lated as a  foreign min is ter of Al ex an der I in 1804–6,  framed the 
coop er a tion  between the “young Ro ma nians” and the south ern  Slavic 
lead ers. The con scious ness of Latin roots did not pre vent some of the 
Ro ma nians from par tic i pat ing in the abor tive Bul gar ian con spir a cies in 
the early 1840s or main tain ing the con tacts with Milǒs Ob re nović  and 
the Ser bian “con sti tu tion al ist” party, both of which were al ien ated by the 
Rus sian heg e mony in Bel grade.53 Thus, fear of the “Slavic en cir cle ment” 
that  gripped D. A.  Sturdza half a cen tury later was not yet a sig nifi  cant 
com po nent of the  anti-Russian sen ti ment that char ac ter ized the  younger 
gen er a tion of the boy ars on the eve of the rev o lu tion of 1848.

Nor  should one over es ti mate the role of the  pro-French or ien ta tion 
in the con crete ac tions of the “forty-eighters.” The role of pro gres sive 
 French writ ers and ed u ca tors in shap ing their out look was ad mit tedly 
par a mount as was the role of the Feb ru ary rev o lu tion in trig ger ing the 
 events in Ia¸si and Bu char est. How ever, the fail ure of the Sec ond Re pub-
lic to pro vide more than moral sup port con fined the “young Ro ma nians” 
to the tra di tional ma neu ver ing  between the tsar and the sul tan, which 
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made the Wal la chian Rev o lu tion of 1848 an issue of  Russian-Ottoman 
re la tions par ex cel lence.54 These re la tions not only made pos sible both 
the ac tual out break and the crush ing of the rev o lu tion but also de ter-
mined the strat egy of the rev o lu tion ar ies them selves.

This strat egy con sisted in por tray ing them selves as loyal Turk ish 
sub jects who  sought to re store Ot to man le gal ity, order, and ul ti mately 
sov e reignty over the prin ci pal ities threat ened by the Rus sian in trigues.55 
To Su lei man Pasha, the Ot to man rep re sen ta tive dis patched to Wal la chia 
in  spring 1848, the rev o lu tion ar ies sug gested that the sul tan ab ro gate 
the Or ganic Stat ute in favor of the old “ca pit u la tions,” which the stat ute 
had sup pos edly vi o lated. In re sponse to the cir cu lar of Nich o las I on 19 
July 1848, threat en ing to ex er cise his right of pro tec to rate, the Wal la chian 
re gency (one of the in car na tions of the rev o lu tion ary govern ment) re-
sponded with a  lengthy mem o ran dum af firm ing the right of the na tion 
to reg u late its po lit i cal ex is tence on the basis of the Ot to man “ca pit u la-
tions.” The rhet o ric of the rev o lu tion ary mem bers of the re gency also 
re vealed the char ac ter is tic ten dency of Mol da vian and Wal la chian  elites 
to inter pret  Russia’s  self-assumed func tion of pro tec tor and guar an tor of 
the “ca pit u la tions.” In view of multi ple vi o la tions of the “ca pit u la tions” 
by the Rus sian govern ment in the post-1829 pe riod, the Wal la chian 
rev o lu tion ar ies could eas ily argue that Rus sia had for feited its  status as 
le git i mate guar an tor.56

This strat egy of ap peal to the Ot to man “ca pit u la tions” as the basis of 
Ro ma nian  self-determinations con tin ued in the early 1850s.57 In dic a tive 
in this re spect is the case of Ion Ghica, the rep re sen ta tive of the Wal-
la chian rev o lu tion ary govern ment in I˙ stan bul and fu ture prime min is ter 
of Ro ma nia. Ad dress ing the Ro ma nian po lit i cal em i grants as well as 
the pro gres sive Eu ro pean pub lic at the be gin ning of the Cri mean War, 
Ghica dis missed as un re alis tic sev eral al ter na tive so lu tions to the Ro-
ma nian ques tion: a con fed er a tion of na tional re pub lics in the  spirit of 
Giu seppe Maz zini,  Alexandre-August  Ledru-Rollin, and Louis Blanc 
 failed to take into con sid er a tion multi ple con flicts  between the sub ject 
peo ples of Aus tria and Tur key; a big Ro ma nian  nation-state  between 
the  Dniester and the Tisza would not be al lowed by Aus tria and Rus sia, 
who had an nexed ter ri to ries with the pre dom i nantly eth nic Ro ma nian 
pop u la tion; a  smaller Ro ma nian duchy under a Ger man  prince  created 
with  Russia’s help would not re ceive an inter na tional guar an tee of its 
ex is tence, in the ab sence of which it was  likely to be come the prey of 
 Russia’s  Pan-Slavic de signs. In stead, Ghica  sought to re mind the Ro ma-
nians that they “were ex is ten tially re lated” to Tur key and that the lat ter, 
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in its turn, had no  chance to sur vive with out the Ro ma nians. As a “die-
hard na tion al ity,” the Ro ma nians could con sti tute the “po lit i cal fron tier” 
of Tur key that Rus sia would not be able to leap over. All it took to make 
them such a fron tier was to “ren der to the prin ci pal ities the full ex tent 
of their  rights on the basis of ca pit u la tions.”58

In 1853–56, Ro ma nian rev o lu tion ary lead ers  couched their sup port 
of the Ot to mans in  broader gen er al iza tions about Rus sia as an “Asiatic 
des pot ism,” which were par tic u larly wide spread among the Eu ro pean 
lib er als and rad i cals in this pe riod.59 Thus, in 1853 Ghica re marked on a 
trans for ma tion with out prec e dent in his tory,  whereby after a  centuries- 
long strug gle, “Chris tian Eu rope” was ready to ally it self with Tur key, 
whose govern ment “took the in itia tive of re forms and prog ress.” In a 
state ment that un doubt edly re flected the at ti tude of many of his rev o-
lu tion ary as so ciates, Ghica  claimed that “the Da nube and the banks of 
the Bos phorus were to be come the site of the quar rel  between auto cratic 
ab so lut ism and Eu ro pean civ il iza tion.”60

Draw ing on vo lu mi nous  nineteenth-century lit er a ture on “the Rus-
sian men ace,” the inter pre ta tion of  Russian-European re la tions for mu-
lated by the Ro ma nian rev o lu tion ary ex iles in the pe riod  between 1848 
and the end of the Cri mean War  proved to have a last ing in flu ence on 
the Ro ma nian per cep tion of Rus sia.61 The case of Dim i trie Alex an dru 
 Sturdza, con sid ered at the be gin ning of our dis cus sion, dem on strates 
that the Ro ma nian  elites later in the cen tury  tended to view con tem po-
rary Eu ro pean pol i tics from the per spec tive of the early 1850s, when, 
with out prec e dent in its pre vi ous or sub se quent his tory, im pe rial Rus sia 
in deed con fronted a Eu ro pean co ali tion. Ed u cated Ro ma nians could 
not fail to be  deeply im pressed by two  things: that the Cri mean War 
was trig gered by  Russia’s oc cu pa tion of Mol da via and Wal la chia in 
July 1853, and that  Russia’s de feat led to the ab o li tion of its pro tec to rate 
over the prin ci pal ities.

Three basic  stages in the ev o lu tion of Mol da vian and Wal la chian 
per cep tions of the Rus sian pro tec to rate  emerge from the ev i dence 
pre sented thus far. Dur ing the early pe riod, from the  mid-seventeenth 
cen tury to the  Treaty of Ku chuk Kai nardji of 1774, the Rus sian pro tec-
to rate was seen  within the  broader frame work of com mon Or tho dox 
faith. From the ear li est at tempts to trans fer the prin ci pal ities under  Rus - 
sia’s su ze rainty, the  princes and the boy ars con di tioned their en trance 
on the pres er va tion of the an cient laws,  rights, and priv i leges of the 
two coun tries. By the early 1770s, the Mol da vian and Wal la chian  elites 
 adopted a sub tler strat egy to se cure their auton o mous  status as their 
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home lands re peat edly  served as the main bat tle ground for  Russian- 
Ottoman wars. With the for mu la tion of the the ory of Ot to man “ca pit u la-
tions,” Rus sia be came per ceived as the guar an tor of the “rights and 
priv i leges”  granted by the Ot to man rul ers of the fif teenth and six teenth 
cen tu ries but vi o lated by their suc ces sors. Fi nally, in the con text of the 
Greek cri sis of the 1820s, and cer tainly after the  Treaty of Ad ri an o ple, the 
erst while  anti-Ottoman im pli ca tions of the dis course of “ca pit u la tions” 
gave way to the  anti-Russian ones. By the 1840s, the  younger gen er a tion 
of Ro ma nian  elites  viewed the Rus sian pro tec to rate over the prin ci pal-
ities as a much  greater dan ger to their  nation-building pro ject than the 
in creas ingly for mal Ot to man su ze rainty. In this sit u a tion, the Ro ma nian 
lead ers found it profi t able to speak of the Ot to man ca pit u la tions as the 
foun da tions of their na tional in de pen dence and de fend them from Rus-
sian en croach ments. An anal y sis of the dis course of ca pit u la tions of fered 
in this sec tion il lus trates both the role of the Mol da vian and Wal la chian 
 elites in the East ern Ques tion and the im por tance of the lat ter to the 
emer gence of mod ern Ro ma nia.

The Wal la chian rev o lu tion ar ies of 1848 used the “ca pit u la tions” to 
leg i ti mize their  nation-building pro gram and en cour age the Ot to man 
govern ment to re sist Rus sian heg e mony in the prin ci pal ities.  Russia’s 
de feat in the Cri mea, which ended its pro tec to rate over the prin ci pal ities 
and even tu ally made pos sible their uni fi ca tion, also con trib uted to the 
per sis tent ten dency of the mod ern Ro ma nian  elites to con cep tu al ize 
their re la tions with Rus sia  within the frame work of the  latter’s “civ il iza-
tional” con flict with “Eu rope.” The re main der of this chap ter  traces a 
par allel ev o lu tion of Rus sian per cep tions of Ro ma nians. It con cludes 
with an ex am ina tion of the leg a cies of the Rus sian pro tec to rate in 
 present-day re la tions  between Rus sia, Ro ma nia, and Tur key.

The Dis cov ery of Ro ma nians 
in  Nineteenth-Century Rus sia

As he re flected on the geo graph i cal po si tion of the Ro ma nians in 1828, 
Rus sian dip lo mat Felix Pet ro vich Fon ton could not con ceal his re gret 
about “these eight mil lion peo ple  foreign to the Slavs [who] had set tled 
here on the beau ti ful  slopes of the Car path ians, draw ing a wedge  be- 
tween the  Slavic  tribes and pre vent ing their uni fi ca tion.” If in stead of 
these Ro ma nians, rea soned Fon ton, there had been Serbs or Bul gar ians, 
“how easy it would have been to solve the East ern, or bet ter to say, the 
 Slavic ques tion.”62 Once he en tered the sub junc tive mood, the young 
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Rus sian found it dif fi cult to stop: “If in stead of the trai tor  Brâncoveanu 
and an in dif fer ent peo ple used to op pres sion, Peter the Great in his 
cam paign had en coun tered here the stout and hon est Bul gar ians or 
val iant Serbs, the re sult would have been dif fer ent. Then the point of 
grav ity of Rus sian pol icy would move to the south and then per haps 
not the ec cen tric, cold, and gran ite St. Pe ters burg, but splen did Kiev 
would have be come the sec ond cap i tal of our state!”63

This pas sage was part of the “Hu mor ous, Po lit i cal, and Mil i tary 
Let ters” that Fon ton ad dressed to a  friend from the head quar ters of the 
Rus sian army fight ing  against the Ot to mans on the Da nube in 1828–29. 
The light and joc u lar tone of these let ters writ ten by a youth ful dip lo mat 
sug gests that the au thor did not take all too se ri ously his ob ser va tions 
about the fatal role that the Ro ma nians  played in Rus sian his tory. Nev er-
the less, they in di cate a dis tur bance that the pres ence of the Ro ma nians 
 created on the  smooth sur face of the Rus sian im pe rial vi sion. De spite 
the ten dency of Rus sian au thors to speak of the Bal kan pop u la tion in 
es sen tial ist terms based on a  shared lan guage and re li gion, ed u cated 
Rus sians were in creas ingly aware of the per ceived and real dif fer ences 
 between par tic u lar Or tho dox sub ject peo ples of the sul tan and in creas-
ingly bet ter dis posed to ward some of them than to oth ers. This sen si tiv-
ity was the re sult of a sec u lar iza tion of the men tal out look of the Rus sian 
 elites since the late seven teenth cen tury that led to the sep ar a tion of 
re li gion and eth nic ity in the per cep tion of self and oth ers. With time, 
the ap pre ci a tion of dif fer ences of his tor i cal or i gin, lan guage, and above 
all the pu ta tive col lec tive char ac ter led to the “dis cov ery” of par tic u lar 
na tions  within  broader pre mod ern re li gious com mu nities.

The main  sources of in for ma tion on the Chris tian pop u la tion of the 
Ot to man Em pire in the six teenth and seven teenth cen tu ries were the 
Greek Or tho dox prel ates who pe ri od i cally came to Mus covy in the hope 
of ob tain ing ma te rial sup port for the East ern  churches. Under their in-
flu ence, the tsars grad u ally as sumed the pos ture of the cham pions of 
Or tho doxy. This con di tioned the Rus sian per cep tion of the pop u la tion 
of south east ern Eu rope well into the eigh teenth cen tury. The rhet o ric 
that  sought to win the sup port of the Or tho dox peo ples dur ing the 
 eighteenth-century wars pre dict ably fo cused on what the peo ples of 
the re gion had in com mon,  rather than on their pe cu liar ities. Thus, 
dur ing the Pruth Cam paign of 1711, Peter the Great is sued a man i festo 
that ad dressed the pop u la tion of Mol da via and Wal la chia “as well as 
 Greeks, Serbs, Bul gar ians, Slavs, Al ba nians and other Chris tian peo ples” 
and an nounced the war for the “lib er a tion of the suf fer ing Chris tians 
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from the bar bar ian yoke.”64 The par allel man i festo ad dressed by Peter 
the Great to the  prince-bishop of Mon te ne gro like wise spoke about the 
suf fer ing of the “Chris tian  church” and “Chris tian flock” under the rule 
of the Ot to man “bar bar ians.”65 At the be gin ning of the  Russian-Ottoman 
War of 1768–74, Cathe rine the Great ap pealed to the “Slavic peo ples of 
the Or tho dox faith,” but the text of her man i festo ap plied this cat e gory 
in dis crim i nately to the “Chris tian pop u la tion of Mol da via, Wal la chia, 
Mun te nia [sic], Bul garia, Bos nia, Her zog o vina, Mac e do nia and Al ba-
nia.”66 The eth nic cat e go ries were thus still sub sumed under com mon 
re li gious iden tity, even  though the  anti-Muslim rhet o ric of  Catherine’s 
man i festo was some what toned down in com par i son with  Peter’s 
ad dress.

The sit u a tion  changed in the  course of the  Russian-Ottoman War of 
1768–74, which  brought the Rus sians into more di rect con tact with the 
pop u la tion of the Eu ro pean Tur key. The war,  mainly  fought in Mol-
da via and Wal la chia, led the Rus sians to “dis cover” the  Greeks  rather 
than the Slavs or the Ro ma nians. The emer gence of the “Greek myth” 
in Rus sian cul ture can be ex plained by the West ern iza tion of the Rus sian 
upper  classes and the ap pro pri a tion of the leg acy of the clas si cal an-
tiq uity.67  Within the frame work of this myth,  Russian-Ottoman ri valry 
was some times rep re sented as a re in car na tion of the Per sian Wars, and, 
as a re sult, the  Greeks were sin gled out from the mass of Ot to man 
Chris tians. The “Greek pro ject” of Cathe rine the Great  turned tra di-
tional cham pion ship of Or tho doxy into the ob jec tive of res to ra tion of 
the Greek Em pire, which often made Rus sian Phil hel lenes ig nore the 
ten sions  between the  Greeks and the  non-Greeks of the Bal kans.

The po lit i cal de vel op ments of the  French Rev o lu tion and the Na pol e-
onic era com pro mised the abil ity of Phil hel len ism to serve as an ideo-
log i cal and cul tural  binder  between the autoc racy and the West ern ized 
Rus sian  elites.68 In the con text of the  Europe-wide con fron ta tion  between 
the ab so lu tist re gimes and rev o lu tion ary  France, the re pub li can con no ta-
tions of Greek an tiq uity ap peared in creas ingly prob le matic to Rus sian 
rul ers. These con no ta tions were even more at odds with the mys ti cal 
Chris tian ideol ogy of the Holy Al li ance pro posed by Al ex an der I after 
the de feat of Na po leon as a way of con sol i dat ing the anti rev o lu tion ary 
unity of the Eu ro pean mon archs. When Al ex an der Ypsi lanti, the  leader 
of the Phi liki Etai reia up ris ing in Mol da via and Wal la chia in Feb ru ary 
1821, asked Al ex an der I, whose for mer  aide-de-camp he was, to help the 
 Greeks in their strug gle  against the Ot to mans, the  emperor’s le git i mist 
con vic tions super seded his Hel lenic sym pa thies. Of fi cial re pu di a tion of 
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the up ris ing fol lowed. De spite the per sis tence of Phil hel len ism among 
ed u cated Rus sians, the fail ure of the Etai reia up ris ing made many 
doubt that mod ern  Greeks pos sessed the valor of their Athe nian and 
Spar tan an ces tors. In the mean time, Rus sians were adopt ing in creas ingly 
crit i cal views of the Pha nar i otes and their op pres sion of the Or tho dox 
pop u la tion of Eu ro pean Tur key in gen eral and of the prin ci pal ities of 
Mol da via and Wal la chia in par tic u lar. The early Rus sian de scrip tions 
of the prin ci pal ities por trayed the local pop u la tion as the vic tim of 
pred a tory Pha nar i ote  princes and the boy ars cor rupted by the  latter’s 
in flu ence.69

The cri sis of the Greek myth in Rus sian cul ture was ac com pa nied 
by the  growth of  Pan-Slavism. The first Ser bian up ris ing of 1804–13 
made Rus sians in creas ingly aware of the ex is tence of south ern Slavs. 
This aware ness man i fested it self early on in var i ous po lit i cal vi sions, 
 namely, the pro ject of the Bal kan fed er a tion pro posed to Al ex an der I 
by his min is ter for  foreign af fairs, Adam Czar to ry ski, in 1804–6.70 The 
Rus sian press of the sec ond and third  decades of the nine teenth cen tury 
por trayed the Ser bian  leader  George Pet ro vitch as a ro man tic free dom 
 fighter, whose brav ery and cou rage the lead ers of the Etai reia  failed to 
match. By the 1820s, the south ern Slavs were well on the way to re-
plac ing the  Greeks in the Rus sian dis course of the Bal kans. In the  course 
of the war of 1828–29, the Rus sian army went as far as Ad ri an o ple, which 
for the first time  brought the Bul gar ians to the at ten tion of the young 
Rus sian of fi cers (like the fu ture Slav o phile Alek sei Ste pan o vich Kho mi a-
kov), or of the young dip lo mats, like Fon ton. At this time,  Pan-Slavic 
at ti tudes were still  rather vague but nev er the less wide spread  enough 
to make the head of the Rus sian pro vi sional ad min is tra tion in Mol da via 
and Wal la chia (1829–34), Gen eral Pavel Dmi trie vich Kise lev, pur sue 
the goal of “the unity of the great  Slavic fam ily.”71

 Pan-Slavic ideas  marked  Russia’s pol icy re gard ing the East ern Ques-
tion at an early stage, as ev i denced by the pro ject for the gen eral peace 
writ ten by the Rus sian con sul in Ia¸si, Va si lii Fe o dor o vich Mal i novs kii, 
and by Adam  Czartoryski’s plan for a Bal kan fed er a tion.72 How ever, in 
such pro jects tra di tional Rus sian inter ven tion on be half of the Or tho-
dox co re lig ion ists was still  poorly dif fer en tiated from cham pion ship of 
the  Slavic cause. Even more im por tantly, this  Pan-Slavism was not con-
di tioned by the aware ness of the ex ist ing ten sions in the re la tions  between 
south ern Slavs and their  non-Slavic neigh bors, in clud ing the  Greeks 
and the Ro ma nians. Fi nally, while these  Pan-Slavic  schemes were po-
ten tially in com pat ible with the ex is tence of the Ot to man, Aus trian, or 
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Na pol e onic Em pires, they still did not have the  anti-Westernism char ac-
ter is tic of later Rus sian  Pan-Slavism. In deed, it is dif fi cult to find a more 
Eu ro pean  thinker and pol i ti cian than Czar to ry ski.

The emer gence of the Slavs from the shad ows of the  Greeks was 
par alleled by a pe riod of un cer tainty about the pop u la tion of Mol da via 
and Wal la chia. In itially, the Rus sians saw both Ro ma nians and south ern 
Slavs as vic tims of Ot to man (and Greek) dom i nance. Char ac ter is tic in 
this re spect was an over view of the  Slavic pop u la tion of Eu ro pean 
Tur key pub lished in 1825 by A. M. Spir i dov, a sec re tary at the Rus sian 
con su late in Bu char est at the time of the Etai reia up ris ing in the prin ci-
pal ities. Spir i dov at trib uted the fail ure of Al ex an der Ypsi lanti to se cure 
broad sup port on both sides of the Da nube to “a gen eral and un change-
able prej u dice [pre du bezh de nie] of all the  Slavic peo ples of the Ot to man 
Em pire to ward the  Greeks.”73 Ac cord ing to Spir i dov, these  Greeks were 
no  longer “sons of glory . . . who would be ready to die for the moth er-
land. Their  places were taken by treach er ous cour ti ers, of de bauched 
mo rals, avid for money grab bing.” After the Ot to man con quest of Con-
stan tin o ple, the  Greeks of the cap i tal used treach ery and in trigue to 
sub ju gate val iant Slavs.74 Inter est ingly  enough, Spir i dov  viewed the 
Ro ma nians as mem bers of the  greater  Slavic fam ily, the ex is tence of 
which was in his opin ion tes tified by “the sim i lar ity of  tongues, mores, 
cus toms, names of per sons, towns, vil lages, riv ers, lakes, set tle ments, 
and fi nally, by their faith.”75 This pas sage re veals a basic char ac ter is tic 
of  Pan-Slavic dis course that con sisted in under stat ing the dif fer ences 
 between dif fer ent mem bers of the “Slavic fam ily.”

Spir i dov was not the only one to be lieve in the  Slavic or i gin of the 
Ro ma nians. Sim i lar ideas were ar tic u lated in the late 1820s by Iurii 
Ivan o vich Ven e lin, a Trans car path ian Rusyn, and a  self-identified Bul-
gar ian in tel lec tual known for his as so ci a tion with the  Pan-Slavist his to-
rian Mi khail Mik hai lo vich Pog o din, the Slav o phile A. S. Kho mi a kov, 
and the Ak sa kov broth ers, Kon stan tin Ser gee vich and Ivan Ser gee vich. 
 Venelin’s main goal was to af firm the cen tral ity of Bul gar ians  within the 
emer gent  Pan-Slavic his tor i cal nar ra tive.76 In order to link the his tor i cal 
nar ra tives of south ern and east ern Slavs, Ven e lin was pre pared to re-
de scribe the en tire his tory of Mol da via and Wal la chia as the his tory of 
the Bul gar ians. The pre dom i nance of the Sla vonic ele ment (Slo vene) in 
Mol da via and Wal la chia, ac cord ing to Ven e lin, could be dem on strated 
by the prev a lence of Sla vonic top o nyms in the prin ci pal ities as well as 
the usage of the Sla vonic lan guage by the upper  classes and in gov-
ern ment cor re spon dence. In his opin ion, the lin guis tic and cul tural 
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pe cu liar ity of the Ro ma nians was the re sult of the Ot to man con quest. 
In order to break the nat u ral con nec tion that ex isted  between Rus sia and 
Mol da via and Wal la chia, the Turks es tab lished Pha nar i ote rule, re placed 
Sla vonic with the Wal la chian lan guage in  churches, and as sim i lated the 
Bul gar ian no bil ity of the prin ci pal ities  through their in ter mar riage with 
the  Greeks.77

The great un cer tainty about the early his tory of Mol da via and Wal-
la chia ex plains why the o ries that ap pear ec cen tric in  retrospect pos sessed 
a mini mum plau sibil ity to con tem po rar ies. How ever, in the long run, 
Ro ma nian lin guis tic and cul tural dis tinc tive ness  proved im pos sible to 
ig nore. By the  mid-nineteenth cen tury, broad gen er al iza tion about the 
or i gins of Mol da vians and Wal la chians gave way to the ac a demic study 
of the lan guage and lit er a ture of the prin ci pal ities. This  helped to dis pel 
the ear lier super fi cial im pres sion of sim i lar ity  between Slavs, on the 
one hand, and Mol da vians and Wal la chians, on the other. Thus, in 1840, 
the re cently ap pointed first chair of Ro ma nian at St. Pe ters burg Uni ver-
sity, Iakov Da nil o vich Gin ku lov, in his au thor i ta tive Na cher ta nie pra vil 
mol dov lak hiis koi gram ma tiki found it pos sible to speak of a sin gle Ro ma-
nian lan guage and clas sified it as a  branch of Latin in terms of the pre-
dom i nant vo cab u lary.78

Po lit i cal and cul tural  changes in Mol da via and Wal la chia in the 
sec ond quar ter of the nine teenth cen tury like wise  alerted the ed u cated 
Rus sians to the dis tinc tive ness of Ro ma nians. As they con fronted these 
 changes, some Rus sian ob serv ers of the prin ci pal ities re acted with ex as-
per a tion. This was the case of the fa mous  traveler Egor Pet ro vich Kov a-
levs kii, who  passed  through the prin ci pal ities in the early 1840s on his 
way to Mon te ne gro. Pro fess ing  Pan-Slavic views, Kov a levs kii could 
not help won der ing how “this rel a tively small peo ple sur rounded by 
 Slavic  tribes and shar ing their faith, per form ing its di vine ser vice and 
con duct ing its cor re spon dence in the same lan guage, and en ter ing into 
fre quent and close re la tion ships with them, [was] pres ently so dif fer ent 
from them in its  spirit and its moral di rec tion.”79 The fun da men tal irony 
of the sit u a tion con sisted in the fact that such an out come was to a large 
ex tent the prod uct of  Russia’s own pol i cies in the prin ci pal ities.

The end of the Pha nar i ote re gime in Mol da via and Wal la chia and a 
se ries of po lit i cal re forms spon sored by Rus sian oc cu pa tion au thor ities 
in the wake of the  Russian-Ottoman War of 1828–29 stim u lated the 
cul tural West ern iza tion of the Ro ma nian upper  classes and the de vel op-
ment of mod ern Ro ma nian na tion al ism.80 The trans for ma tion of cul tural 
prac tices in volved grad ual re place ment of the Orien tal vest ments by 
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Oc ci den tal fash ions and the grow ing cur rency of  French in place of 
Greek as the lan guage of pol i tics and high cul ture.81 An a tole  Demidoff’s 
Voy age dans la Rus sie mér i di o nale et la Cri mee par la Hon grie, la Val a chie et 
la Mol da vie of 1837 con tains the fol low ing de scrip tion of the Bu char est 
beau monde on the prom e nade set up dur ing the Rus sian oc cu pa tion 
of Wal la chia sev eral years pre vi ously: “In the same car riage you would 
see women im i tat ing Vien nese fash ions and co quetry, young men 
 dressed in Eu ro pean black suits to gether with an old boyar with a 
ven er able and noble coun te nance, a long, ab so lutely white beard, and 
mon u men tal head wear intro duced here by Pha nar i otes.”82

The same mix ture of Orien tal  traits and west ward in cli na tions 
char ac ter ized, in the opin ion of Rus sian com men ta tors, the men tal ity 
and po lit i cal or ien ta tion of Mol da vian and Wal la chian  elites.83 Ac cord ing 
to Ivan Pet ro vich Li prandi, an am a teur Orien tal ist and vet e ran of the 
 Russian-Ottoman War of 1828–29, “the in flu ence of the Pha nar made 
[them] com pletely dif fer ent from the no bil ity of all other Eu ro pean 
coun tries” and as a re sult, their na ture “con tain[ed] a sin gu lar in cli na-
tion for plots and in trigues.”84 On the other hand, Li prandi de plored 
the “per ni cious” or “bi zarre” ideas of the  Western-educated boy ars of 
the  younger gen er a tion who be lieved “that the Wal la chians were the 
true de scen dants of the an cient Ro mans,  shared a com mon or i gin with 
West ern Eu ro peans, and there fore  should try to im i tate them in every-
thing from the lan guage to the way of think ing, mores, govern ment, 
and even re li gion.” Li prandi noted with re gret that the new Wal la chian 
writ ers were try ing to se duce away the sim ple peo ple in stinc tively 
drawn to Rus sia by grad u ally re plac ing nu mer ous  Slavic words with 
Ital ian,  French, or Latin ones as well as by Lat i niz ing the Cy ril lic 
 script.85

The new po lit i cal at ti tudes of the Ro ma nian  elites and the gen er a-
tional  change that pro duced them did not es cape the most per cep tive 
Rus sian ob serv ers of Mol da via and Wal la chia. Thus, at the be gin ning 
of the Cri mean War in 1853, Petr Vlad i mir o vich Al a bin, an of fi cer in 
the Rus sian army oc cu py ing the prin ci pal ities, noted, “The ven er able 
boy ars, who wit nessed our deeds for their father land, those who re-
mem ber  acutely how we with our own hands broke the yoke, which 
 weighted upon them, how we ex tracted them from the abyss of ig no-
r ance and semi sav agery—these ven er able eld ers have ei ther left the 
po lit i cal life or have  passed away alto gether.” This, ac cord ing to Al a bin, 
left Rus sians with out local sup port. “The ma jor ity of the Mol da vian 
and Wal la chian in tel li gent sia are hos tile to ward us, for it be longs to the 
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new gen er a tion, whose lib eral ideas were frus trated in 1848 be cause of 
us.” As a re sult, “there is no one to raise a voice for us. What ever good 
we have done for Mol da via and Wal la chia is for got ten, al though it cost 
us a lot of blood. Now they re mem ber only that we did not allow the 
prin ci pal ities to adopt the forms upon which, in their opin ion, de pends 
the hap pi ness of a coun try.” Al a bin was also aware of the  broader po lit i-
cal phi lo so phy that under lay the new at ti tude to ward Rus sia. “The 
rev o lu tion ary party of Mol da vians and Wal la chians,” he ob served, 
“con sider us to be the en e mies of civ il iza tion, who are not only will ing 
to sup press the dem o cratic ele ments, upon which they are going to 
build a new and, in their opin ion, a great struc ture, but also de prive 
them of their father land by an nex ing the Da nu bian prin ci pal ities.” Un-
like some of his  comrades-in-arms in the Rus sian oc cu pa tion army, 
Al a bin re mained un con vinced by the out ward ex pres sions of sym pa thy, 
loy alty, and love dem on strated by Ro ma nians in 1853, not ing, “If we 
hap pen to lose this war, they will no  longer be con strained by any thing 
and will try to pay us back for 1848.”86

 Whereas a di rect ob server like Al a bin could sense  acutely the state of 
mind of the emer gent Ro ma nian so ci ety, the Rus sian  Pan-Slavic vi sion-
ar ies in the sec ond half of the nine teenth cen tury  tended to under play 
the im por tance of the at ti tude of the Ro ma nian  elites to wards the pros-
pect of  Pan-Slavic union. Mi khail Pog o din over looked it com pletely 
when he  stated in 1854 that “Mol da via, Wal la chia and Tran syl va nia 
[would] have to join [the pro jected] union.”87 Oth ers  treated the opin ions 
of the Ro ma nian  elites  rather dis mis sively as a short com ing of the 
Ro ma nian na tional char ac ter that their uni fi ca tion with the Slavs would 
be able to cure. Thus Ni ko lai Dan i levs kii in his fa mous Ros siia i Ev ropa 
(1869)  argued, “[Only] with the sup port of Slav dom, to which they are 
 closely re lated, will the Ro ma nians be able to over come the Gal lo ma nia 
that con sumes them as well as the im i ta tive ness of their pit i ful in tel li-
gent sia.”88 Those for whom the dis tinc tive ness of Ro ma nians was a 
po ten tial prob lem for  Slavic unity  viewed it as a re sult of their Orien tal 
char ac ter (Kov a levs kii), or their in fat u a tion with every thing  French 
(Dan i levs kii) or both (Li prandi).

For Rus sian writ ers of the sec ond half of the nine teenth cen tury, the 
boyar or i gin of the Ro ma nian po lit i cal class rep re sented per haps the most 
im por tant  marker of dif fer ence  between the Ro ma nians and the Slavs 
south of the Da nube, who  lacked aris toc racy in the con ven tional sense 
of the terms. While the  Pan-Slavic writ ers dis liked this fea ture of Ro ma-
nian so ci ety, the main con ser va tive  critic of  Pan-Slavism, Kon stan tin 
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Nik o lae vich  Leont’ev, found that the ex is tence of a na tive aris toc racy 
(i.e., the boy ars) pos i tively dis tin guished the Ro ma nians from south ern 
Slavs. Ac cord ing to  Leont’ev, it en a bled Ro ma nia to with stand the per-
ni cious in flu ence of Eu ro pean de moc racy bet ter than Ser bia or Bul garia, 
where the lack of no bil ity only ag gra vated the pop u list ten den cies im-
plicit in any na tional lib er a tion move ment.89 In  Leont’ev’s  scheme, the 
boyar class in Ro ma nian prin ci pal ities  played the same role that Dan i-
levs kii at trib uted to Islam for the “Chris tian East” as a whole: both  served 
to pro tect the Or tho dox pop u la tion from the cor rupt ing in flu ence of 
West ern Chris ti an ity,  Romano-Germanic civ il iza tion, and mod ern Eu ro-
pean de moc racy.90

Both the Rus sian  Pan-Slavist writ ers and their crit ics dur ing the 
1860s, 1870s, and 1880s  shared the as sump tion that  Russia’s con flict 
with the Ot to man Em pire over the issue of the Or tho dox co re lig ion-
ists was ul ti mately sec on dary to the con fron ta tion  between Rus sia and 
the Eu ro pean pow ers in the ques tion of  Slavic unity. In the frame work 
of this vi sion, re la tions with Ro ma nians were no  longer an as pect of 
 Russian-Ottoman re la tions for the Rus sian writ ers (as they had been for 
tsar ist di plo macy) but a func tion of  Russia’s re la tions with “Eu rope.” 
Among the major Rus sian  Pan-Slavists, Ros tis lav Fa deev was the one 
who ex pressed this idea with the great est clar ity. Fa deev en vi sioned 
 Slavic unity as the “en tire group of peo ples con nected to Rus sia by the 
his tor i cal des tiny of co re lig ion ists and com pa tri ots.”91 He thus in cluded 
in it the  Greeks and the Ro ma nians, “es pe cially the for mer, who [had] 
grown to gether with Slav dom par tic u larly  strongly and [would] have 
to share its lot.” Ac cord ing to Fa deev, the Ro ma nians were in ca pable 
of “as sem bling the dis par ate  branches of their tribe tram pled just as 
the Slavs by  foreign op pres sion.” Like other Da nu bian peo ples, the 
Ro ma nians, in  Fadeev’s opin ion, faced the his tor i cal  choice: to align 
them selves with Rus sia or to be come Aus trian prov inces with the 
sub se quent de mo tion of the Ro ma nians to the  status of an in fe rior race. 
He  pointed to the Habs burg drive to ward the Bal kans and the lower 
Da nube, which be came only  stronger after Prus sia de feated Aus tria in 
1866 in the strug gle for Ger many and  started en cour ag ing the  Austrian- 
Hungarian ex pan sion in the south east. The  French com mit ment to the 
Ro ma nian cause was dis proved, ac cord ing to Fa deev, by the  French 
offer of Ser bia and Ro ma nia to the Habs burgs in re turn for their se ces-
sion of Gal i cia to sup port the sec ond  Polish up ris ing in 1863. With so 
many false  friends  around, the Ro ma nians were bound to suc cumb to 
Mag yar iza tion and Ger man iza tion un less they al lied them selves with 
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Rus sia. Fi nally, in a state ment that dem on strates the in debt ed ness of 
the  Pan-Slavic dis course to the rhet o ric of tsar ist man i fes tos, Fa deev 
 claimed that Rus sians were “the only peo ple inter ested in Ro ma nian 
in de pen dence [samostoiatel’nost’] and the only one that  created and sup-
ported this in de pen dence.”92

The Rus sian dis cov ery of Ro ma nians in the nine teenth cen tury was a 
com plex pro cess that in volved grow ing aware ness of the eth nic di ver-
sity and eth nic con flicts ex ist ing be neath the com mon re li gious iden tity 
of the Or tho dox pop u la tion of the Ot to man Em pire. This pro cess was 
con di tioned by the grad ual sec u lar iza tion of the out look of the Rus sian 
 elites, man i fested, among other  things, in the “Greek myth” of the late 
eigh teenth cen tury and the later  Pan-Slavism. At the same time, the 
Rus sian dis cov ery of Ro ma nians was the prod uct of the trans for ma tions 
in Eu ro pean Tur key and in par tic u lar of the po lit i cal cri sis of the 1820s, 
which re vealed with clar ity the ten sions  between the  Greeks, on the one 
hand, and south ern Slavs and Ro ma nians, on the other. Post-1821 po lit i-
cal and cul tural  changes in Mol da via and Wal la chia lim ited the ten dency 
of early Rus sian  Pan-Slavists to dis solve Ro ma nians in the  Slavic ocean. 
As a re sult, the dis tinc tive ness of Ro ma nians be came in creas ingly vis ible 
 against the back ground of  Slavic unity con structed by Rus sian writ ers.

As the  Pan-Slavist writ ings dem on strate, some ed u cated Rus sians of 
the sec ond half of the nine teenth cen tury were as  likely as their Ro ma-
nian counter parts to per ceive  Russian-Romanian re la tions as an as pect 
of  Russia’s re la tions with Eu rope. Ob vi ously, the Rus sian and the Ro-
ma nian ways of view ing these re la tions were very dif fer ent. As sert ing, 
as did some Ro ma nian na tion al ists, the ir rec on cil able char ac ter of 
 Russia’s con flict with Eu rope, the Rus sian  Pan-Slavists of the 1860s and 
the 1870s still  viewed Ro ma nia as an ally and mem ber of the pros pec-
tive  Slavic union, de spite the “un healthy” Gal lo ma nia of the Ro ma nian 
 elites. Broad the o ries over looked or under es ti mated the  strength of 
 anti-Russian sen ti ment in a small coun try that lay on the way to the 
Bal kans. In this re spect, one can say that the dis cov ery of the Ro ma nians 
in  nineteenth-century Rus sia re mained in com plete.

The  Nineteenth-Century Leg a cies 
in Cur rent  Russian-Romanian Re la tions

It would be er ro ne ous to argue that  Fadeev’s and  Sturdza’s vi sions of 
Rus sian re la tions with Eu rope de ter mined  Russian-Romanian re la tions 
in the late nine teenth to early twen ti eth cen tury. At the same time, 
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Rus sian  Pan-Slavism and the Ro ma nian per cep tions of Rus sia cer tainly 
pre sented ob sta cles and con straints that the  nineteenth-century dip lo-
mats of the two coun tries found dif fi cult to over come. The trou bled 
his tory of  Russian-Romanian coop er a tion in 1877–78 amply dem on-
strates that on both sides prag matic con sid er a tions were at the mercy of 
as sump tions about im pe rial honor, in vi o la bil ity of the na tion, and 
his tor i cally di ver gent under stand ings of  Russia’s “pro tec tion” of the 
prin ci pal ities. It  proved very dif fi cult to make the Ro ma nian side sign a 
mil i tary con ven tion reg u lat ing the pas sage of Rus sian  troops  through 
Ro ma nian ter ri tory. Al though sym pa thetic to the idea, the govern ment 
of Ion C. Br˘a tianu was ap pre hen sive lest Rus sia re es tab lish the pro tec-
to r ate and  feared for the ter ri to rial in teg rity of the coun try.93 The  foreign 
min is ter Mihai Kog˘alni ceanu, him self an ad vo cate of the con ven tion, 
faced  strong ob jec tions in the Sen ate on the part of  Sturdza, who de-
fended a Tur ko phile po si tion and ad vo cated neu tral ity.94

After the war, the al lies  clashed on the issue of south ern Bes sa ra bia, 
a ter ri tory that Rus sia had ceded to Mol da via in 1856 and de manded 
back in 1878 in ex change for Do bro gea.95 In a des per ate de fense of their 
 country’s ter ri to rial in teg rity at the Ber lin Con gress, Ion C. Br˘a tianu 
and Mihai Koğalni ceanu once again  evoked the Ot to man “ca pit u la tions” 
and  Russia’s own trea ties with Tur key.96 For their part, the Rus sian 
min is ters A. M. Gor cha kov and P. A. Shu va lov pre sented the ex change 
of south ern Bes sa ra bia for the ter ri to ri ally  larger Do bro gea as yet an other 
man i fes ta tion of tra di tional Rus sian be nev o lence to the prin ci pal ities. 
They also de scribed Ro ma nian “in grat i tude” for the “Rus sian blood” 
shed for the lib er a tion of this coun try, an ar gu ment that would find 
much  greater res o nance with Rus sian pub lic opin ion than with Eu ro-
pean dip lo mats.97 Re solved in  Russia’s favor, this con flict con firmed 
the ap pre hen sions of the Ro ma nian  elites about their im pe rial neigh-
bor, and strength ened the  anti-Russian sen ti ments that char ac ter ized 
mod ern Ro ma nian na tion al ism. As for the Rus sians, they found one 
more pre text to re gret, as did Felix Fon ton in 1828, that God de cided to 
place Ro ma nians on  Russia’s way to ward the south ern Slavs.

With time, the con strain ing in flu ences of na tional per cep tions were 
bound to in crease, if only be cause of the lib er al iza tion of pol i tics and 
the con com i tant rise of the power of pub lic opin ion. The pe riod  between 
the out break of the First World War and  Romania’s entry into the war 
on the side of the En tente (and there fore of Rus sia) wit nessed in tense 
po lem ics  between the par ti sans of the En tente and Ger man o philes, in 
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the  course of which the lat ter used the en tire ar senal of  anti-Russian 
ar gu ments.98 Now, at a time of in creas ingly pop u list pol i tics in both 
Rus sia and Ro ma nia, per cep tions in her ited from the past are as ca pable 
as ever of in flu enc ing the re la tions  between the two coun tries. The ideas 
that the na tion al ist in tel lec tu als for mu lated a cen tury and a half ago in 
quite dif fer ent circum stances dem on strate re mark able te na cious ness in 
both coun tries at  present.

The dra matic  events of the twen ti eth cen tury  shaped the mu tual 
per cep tions of Rus sians and Ro ma nians in a more ev i dent, if not nec es-
sar ily  deeper, way. The back ground of con tem po rary  Russian-Romanian 
re la tions would be in com plete with out the “uni fi ca tion” of Bes sa ra bia 
with Ro ma nia in the wake of the Bolshe vik take over, the  Molotov- 
Ribbentrop Pact,  Romania’s par tic i pa tion in World War II, its sub se quent 
trans for ma tion into a So viet sat el lite, the re emer gence of na tion al ist 
dis course under Nic o lae Ceau¸sescu, and fi nally the re open ing of the 
pros pect of re un ifi ca tion of the Re pub lic of Mol dova with Ro ma nia and 
the emer gence of the Trans nis tria in the late 1980s and early 1990s. 
Nev er the less, the basic ways in which  present-day Rus sian and Ro ma-
nian  elites per ceive the re la tion ship  between the two coun tries had 
ar gu ably crys tal lized by the end of the nine teenth cen tury and in fact 
by the mid-1800s.

Like the Ro ma nian rev o lu tion ary ém i grés in the early 1850s,  present- 
day Ro ma nian pol i ti cians and  foreign-policy mak ers per ceive their 
 country’s re la tion with the Rus sian Fed er a tion under the spe cies of the 
 latter’s re la tions with the West. Sim i lar to their  nineteenth-century 
pre de ces sors, they do not see Rus sia as part of “Eu ro pean civ il iza tion” 
and as sume that ten sions  between Rus sia and the West are ir rec on cil-
able. In fact, much of  Bucharest’s post-1989  foreign strat egy  relied on 
such ir rec on cil abil ity and used its im pli ca tions to fa cil i tate  Romania’s 
entry into West ern po lit i cal or gan iza tions. Al though the spe cial po lit i cal 
re la tion ship  between Ro ma nia and Tur key  ceased to exist 130 years 
ago, there are man i fes ta tions of the Tur ko phile at ti tudes of  nineteenth- 
century Ro ma nian  elites today just as there is ev i dence of con tin u ous 
ap pre hen sion and hos til ity to wards Rus sia. Like Ion Ghica at the out-
break of the Cri mean War, Te o dor Ba cons chi, the Ro ma nian  foreign 
min is ter from 2009 to 2012, as sumed Tur key to be part of the West and 
found it less dif fi cult to im a gine Tur key in Eu rope than do many West-
ern Eu ro pean pol i ti cians.99 Hav ing ac quired both NATO and EU mem-
ber ship dur ing the first  decade of the  twenty-first cen tury, Ro ma nian 
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 foreign-policy mak ers  proved much more re cep tive to the idea of 
Turk ish ac ces sion to the EU than they were to the pros pect of a spe cial 
part ner ship  between Eu rope and Rus sia.

For their part,  Moscow’s of fi cials and po lit i cal com men ta tors like-
wise sub sume  Russian-Romanian re la tions under  Russia’s re la tions with 
the West. On multi ple oc ca sions, do mes tic uses of  anti-NATO rhet o ric 
were  deemed more im por tant than the an noy ance that such rhet o ric 
could cause in Bu char est. On the other hand, the grow ing pop u lar ity of 
Eu ra sian ism and other  anti-Western ideol o gies among the  broader 
Rus sian so ci ety re sulted in the res ur rec tion of the  Pan-Slavic ap proaches 
to Ro ma nia. Under their in flu ence, the rad i cal na tion al ist writ ers have 
ei ther made  strong  anti-Romanian jibes or as sumed, even more im plau-
sibly than Fa deev and Dan i levs kii, that Ro ma nia can be  Russia’s ally in 
the con fron ta tion with the West. Thus, the no to ri ous Al ex an der Ge lie-
vich Dugin es sen tially re pro duced  Danilevskii’s ar gu ment when he 
 pressed for  Moldova’s uni fi ca tion with Ro ma nia and the  latter’s join ing 
the  anti-Atlantic co ali tion led by Rus sia.100 How ever ex trav a gant its 
 source, the idea was re ar tic u lated in June 2004 by a lib eral po lit i cal 
ob server Sta nis lav Alek san dro vich Bel kov kii as a way of solv ing the 
Trans nis trian con flict, where upon it re ceived some res o nance with the 
po lit i cal com men ta tors in Ro ma nia and Mol da via.101

Al though the his tor i cal per cep tions dis cussed in this essay stand in 
the way of  greater prag ma tism in  Russian-Romanian re la tions for both 
sides con cerned, there are im por tant dif fer ences in the way these per-
cep tions re late to the pol i cies that the two coun tries pur sue to ward each 
other.  Whereas Rus sia is  Romania’s main “other,” the re verse is not 
true. As a re sult, the role of  nineteenth-century Rus sian stereo types about 
the Ro ma nians in the pop u list  foreign-policy rhet o ric of Vlad i mir Putin 
is nec es sar ily much  smaller than the place of tra di tional  nineteenth- 
century cli chés about the “Rus sian dan ger” in the  foreign po lit i cal dis-
course of the sim i larly pop u list Pres i dent  Traian B˘asescu. There fore, 
ideo log i cal leg a cies that the Rus sians in her ited from the time of the 
East ern Ques tion at least po ten tially rep re sent less of an ob sta cle for a 
prag matic Rus sian pol icy to ward Ro ma nia than do sim i lar leg a cies for 
a prag matic Ro ma nian pol icy to ward Rus sia.

In their pur suit of a more ac tive role in the Black Sea re gion,  Romania’s 
 foreign-policy mak ers will most  likely con tinue their at tempts to iso late 
Rus sia  through par tic i pa tion in en ergy pro jects like Na bucco, spe cial 
part ner ships with Geor gia and Azer bai jan, and a fa vor able at ti tude 
to ward  Turkey’s as pi ra tions to EU ac ces sion.102 How ever, the pros pects 
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of this pol icy are un clear in view of  Romania’s ter ri to rial dis putes with 
 Ukraine as well as the ap par ent  strength of the  Russian-Turkish part-
ner ship, which is more than an out come of  Turkey’s frus tra tion on the 
Eu ro pean front. On the other hand, in view of  Russia’s ap par ent readi-
ness to pur sue its en ergy pro jects with any of the Black Sea  states, in-
clud ing Ro ma nia, one can ques tion the wis dom of for mu lat ing the 
Black Sea prob lem as that of “too much Rus sian pres ence.” Until Ro-
ma nia be came a NATO and EU mem ber in 2002 and 2007 re spec tively, 
the strat egy of in flat ing  Russia’s in flu ence  helped Ro ma nian  foreign- 
policy mak ers fa cil i tate their  country’s entry into these inter na tional 
or gan iza tions. By the time of the res o lu tion of  Romania’s se cur ity and 
“civ il iza tional” di lem mas, the strug gle  between Eu rope and Rus sia as 
por trayed by Dim i trie Alex an dru  Sturdza in 1890, if in deed there was 
such a strug gle, had been re solved man i festly in favor of the for mer. 
From that mo ment on ward, con tin ued com mit ment to the past vi sion, 
which has ful filled its his tor i cal func tion, can only lead Ro ma nian pol icy 
mak ers to squan der im por tant op por tu nities in the  present and the 
fu ture.
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“Dread ful  Scenes 
of Carn age on Both Sides”
The Strang ford Files and the East ern Cri sis 
of 1821–1822

Theo phi lus C.  Prou sis

Lord Strang ford, an ex pe ri enced dip lo matic of fi cial with pre vi ous post-
ings to Por tu gal, Bra zil, and Swe den,  served as  Britain’s am bas sa dor to 
the Sub lime Porte from 1821 to 1824, an es pe cially tur bu lent time in 
 Ottoman-European en coun ters. As the Ot to man Em pire coped with a 
se ries of chal lenges, Strang ford sent hun dreds of re ports to the Lon don 
 Foreign Of fice. His cor re spon dence de tailed the state of the  sultan’s 
realm at a tense but  pivotal mo ment in the East ern Ques tion, that pre-
car i ous web of Eu ro pean power, ri valry, and in trigue in the re mark ably 
re sil ient Ot to man Em pire, which still pos sessed stra te gic lands and 
vital wa ter ways in the Le vant, or east ern Med i ter ra nean. Re bel lion broke 
out in the Da nu bian prin ci pal ities, the Pel o pon nese, and other  Greek- 
inhabited re gions of the Ot to man Em pire. War  between Rus sia and 
Tur key  loomed,  largely over Ot to man ac tions that ab ro gated  Russian- 
Ottoman trea ties. Ot to man re stric tions dis rupted Eu ro pean trade. Pol i-
tics  clashed with re li gion. Sec tar ian abuse and vi o lence deep ened the 
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 Greek-Ottoman di vide. Ad min is tra tive dis or der height ened pub lic un-
cer tainty, govern ment fac tions con tested the  sultan’s rule, and bor der 
dis putes  sparked hos til ity  between Tur key and Per sia.

The vir tu ally un tapped Strang ford treas ure trove, lo cated in the 
Na tional  Archives, Kew, UK, pro vides an in val u able re source on Ot to-
man do mes tic and  foreign af fairs, Eu ro pean inter ests in the Near East, 
and Greek stir rings for na tional in de pen dence. The Strang ford files, 
much like the Dash kov  papers in Rus sian  archives, hold po ten tial  riches 

Portrait of Percy Clinton Sidney Smythe, 6th Viscount Strangford, 1820–24. (reprinted 
with permission from the Trustees of the British Museum)
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for schol ars work ing in Ot to man, Med i ter ra nean, bor der lands, and es-
pe cially East ern Ques tion his tory.1  Against the back drop of an in ten-
sify ing cri sis in the Near East, Strang ford chron i cled a vol a tile sit u a tion 
from Con stan tin o ple, the epi cen ter of the up hea val. The messy re al ities 
at the core of this un fold ing cat a clysm fea tured the es ca lat ing cycle of 
 Greek-Ottoman fight ing and re pri sal; the Ot to man mas sa cre of Greek 
res i dents on Chios; the dis cord among Greek  rebels; the de bates among 
Ot to man of fi cials about mil i tary and ad min is tra tive re form; and the 
 dogged ef forts of Eu ro pean en voys like Strang ford to pac ify the Greek 
up ris ing and re duce  Russian-Ottoman ten sion.2  Britain’s am bas sa dor 
 probed all these ram ifi ca tions, along with the pre dict able mat ter of 
Brit ish trade in the trou bled Le vant. His com mu ni qués also re counted 
his per sis tent at tempts to per suade the Porte to evac u ate Ot to man 
 troops from the Da nu bian prin ci pal ities, to ap point new hos po dars or 
govern ors, and to re move Ot to man im ped i ments  against Black Sea and 
Med i ter ra nean  shipping.

 Strangford’s de scrip tion of these top ics sharp ens our view of the 
com plex na ture of the East ern Ques tion in the early nine teenth cen-
tury, when the Ot to man Em pire faced inter nal and ex ter nal pres sures 
 spawned by war, re volt, ad min is tra tive break down, and Eu ro pean 
inter ven tion.  Archives and man u scripts like the Strang ford col lec tion 
widen our ap proach to the East ern Ques tion, from a  purely  great-power 
mil i tary, naval, and dip lo matic ri valry to a more var ied and dy namic 
con test. Eu ro pean stra te gic, com mer cial, re li gious, and other ob jec tives 
en twined with the un pre dict able circum stances of the Ot to man Em pire. 
By re lat ing spe cific epi sodes of ja nis sary un rest, Greek se di tion, eco nomic 
dis lo ca tion, and pub lic in se cur ity, the writ ings of Strang ford elu ci date 
not just the over lap ping prob lems at the crux of the East ern Ques tion 
but also the human ele ment at the grass roots, in sti tu tional, and  policy- 
making lev els of Ot to man so ci ety. Rich in tex ture and de tail, these snap-
shots de pict com mer cial dis rup tion, sec tar ian  strife, ad min is tra tive 
dis or der, and  foreign med dling in the em bat tled Ot to man East.

The Greek rev o lu tion, which  erupted in the Da nu bian prin ci pal ities 
and  spread to the Morea, At tica, Thes saly, Mac e do nia, and the Ae gean 
Ar chi pel ago, trig gered an East ern emer gency with  European-wide 
re per cus sions. The es tab lished order of le git i macy con fronted the prin-
ci ples of lib erty and na tion al ity, and the un rest  morphed into the pro-
longed Greek con flict.3 This strug gle  drained Ot to man re sources and 
rev e nues;  stoked dis sen sion among fac tion al ized  Greeks; pro voked 
out side inter ven tion that re sulted in an in de pen dent Greek king dom; 
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and in spired in cen di ary out bursts in Eu rope, Rus sia, and the Bal kans. 
The Greek up ris ing also even tu ally led the Porte to ac cel er ate its pro gram 
of cen tral iz ing re forms for the pur pose of mod ern iz ing the em pire.4 
Al ready in the open ing  months of the dis tur bance, Eu ro pean en voys 
and con suls had to cope with the seem ingly intract able re al ities of the 
East ern quan dary: the  flare-up of sec tar ian  strife, the dis lo ca tion of trade, 
the up surge in pi racy, and the risk of war  between Rus sia and Tur key, 
es pe cially after the Rus sian le ga tion se vered of fi cial ties with the Porte 
and left Con stan tin o ple in the sum mer of 1821.

In tak ing meas ures to crush the Greek mu tiny, the Porte in fringed 
on spe cific ar ti cles in  Russian-Ottoman trea ties and thus an tag o nized 
of fi cial re la tions  between the two em pires. Re pri sals  against the  Greeks, 
most not ably the ex e cu tion of Ec u men i cal Pa tri arch Grig o rios V in April 
1821,  breached the  Porte’s prom ise in the  Treaty of Ku chuk Kai nardji 
(1774) to shel ter the faith and  churches of Ot to man Or tho dox Chris-
tians.5 Trade ob sta cles seem ingly contra vened  Russia’s right of un-
im peded mer chant nav i ga tion in the  straits, guar an teed by Ku chuk 
Kai nardji and the  Treaty of Com merce (1783). The  Porte’s dis mis sal of 
the hos po dars of Mol da via and Wal la chia, ac cus ing them of abet ting the 
ag i ta tion, under mined the  sultan’s im pe rial de cree of 1802, and sub se-
quent stip u la tions in the  Treaty of Bu char est (1812), sanc tion ing Rus sian 
con sent in the ap point ment and dep o si tion of hos po dars. Fac ing  strong 
pub lic  clamor for inter ven tion on be half of per se cuted  Greeks, and 
de spite ur gent calls by  high-ranking of fi cials for mil i tary ac tion to rec tify 
 broken trea ties, Al ex an der I up held the order of le git i macy. The tsar 
de plored the re bel lion as a men ace to  Europe’s peace and se cur ity and 
to the prin ci ples of mon ar chi cal sol i dar ity and po lit i cal stabil ity; he also 
ad vo cated the  Porte’s swift sup pres sion of the dis or ders be fore they 
en gulfed other re gions. At the same time, the tsar ist re gime re quested 
the  strict ob ser vance of trea ties, in tent on using them as in stru ments for 
ex ert ing pres sure on Tur key.

The  Foreign  Ministry’s dual ap proach of cen sur ing the re volt but 
in sist ing on com plete com pli ance with  treaty ac cords be came the basis 
for Rus sian pol icy in 1821.  Russia’s am bas sa dor in Con stan tin o ple, 
Gri go rii Alek san dro vich Strog a nov, re buked the in sur rec tion but re mon-
strated for Or tho dox breth ren, pro tested vi o la tions of trade  clauses, 
and coun seled mod er a tion and re straint in Ot to man treat ment of non-
in sur gent Greek Chris tians.6 For a host of rea sons, how ever, the Porte 
 strongly sus pected Rus sian com plic ity in the tur moil:  Russia’s past 
wars  against Tur key; its  self-proclaimed guar dian ship of Or tho dox 
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Chris tians under Ot to man rule; its gen er ous sup port of Greek mi gra-
tion to south ern Rus sia, in par tic u lar the dis tri bu tion of land  grants and 
tax ex emp tions to Greek set tle ments in re cently an nexed Ot to man ter ri-
to ries; and its ex ten sive net work of Greek pro tégés in Black Sea and 
Ae gean com merce. Fur ther more, Greek mer chants in  Odessa par tic i-
pated in the na tional fer ment that pro duced the Phi liki Etai reia (So ci ety 
of  Friends), the se cret so ci ety that  launched the in sur gence of 1821. 
 Founded in  Odessa (1814) and head quar tered in Kish i nev, this con spir a-
to rial or gan iza tion re cruited mem bers and mo nies from Greek cen ters 
in Rus sia and came under the lead er ship of Al ex an der Ypsi lanti, a 
Greek gen eral in the Rus sian army and an  aide-de-camp of the tsar. 
Also, Rus sia re fused to ex tra dite  rebels who fled to Bes sa ra bia, in par-
tic u lar the hos po dar of Mol da via, Mi chael  Soutso, who  joined the Phi liki 
Etai reia and took part in the Ypsi lanti up hea val.7  Treaty pro vi sos 
crum bled not just be cause of the  Porte’s plau sible, but mis taken, ac cu-
sa tions of the Rus sian  government’s en tan gle ment in the sub ver sion 
but also be cause of the out break of sec tar ian rage in Con stan tin o ple, 
 Smyrna, and else where. Iron i cally, trea ties that  sought to main tain 
cor dial ties  between Rus sia and Tur key and safe guard Rus sian ac tiv i ties 
in the Near East did nei ther.

In an ul ti ma tum de livered to the Porte on 6/18 July 1821, Rus sia 
de manded the evac u a tion of Ot to man  troops from the Da nu bian prin ci-
pal ities, the res to ra tion of dam aged  churches and re li gious prop er ties, 
the pro tec tion of Or tho dox Chris tians, and the guar an tee of com mer cial 
 rights. If the sul tan did not ac cept these terms, Rus sia would have to offer 
asy lum and as sis tance to all Chris tians sub jected to “blind fa nat i cism.”8 
The ex pi ra tion of the Rus sian  note’s pre scribed  eight-day dead line 
with out the  Porte’s full com pli ance, fol lowed by Am bas sa dor  Stroganov’s 
de par ture from the Ot to man cap i tal, se vered of fi cial re la tions  between 
Rus sia and Tur key, the two  realms most pro foundly af fected by the 
up roar of 1821. Thus began a  strange twi light pe riod of no war yet no 
peace. Al ex an der I  proved re luc tant to act uni lat er ally with out the sanc-
tion of the Con cert of Eu rope and  dreaded the pros pect of a  Russian- 
Turkish clash that would dis rupt the  status quo, in cite re volts else where, 
and jeop ard ize the bal ance of power in Eu rope.  Firmly com mit ted to 
the Con cert of Eu rope, the tsar sus pected that a Jac o bin di rect ing com-
mit tee in Paris had in sti gated trou ble in the Bal kans. Yet the East ern 
quag mire thick ened,  Greek-Ottoman fight ing in ten sified,  Russian- 
Ottoman af fairs fes tered, and  treaty vows shat tered amid war and 
rev o lu tion in the Le vant.
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Brit ain re mained neu tral in the  Greek-Ottoman feud of 1821 yet 
pur sued its own stra te gic, po lit i cal, and com mer cial ends. Above all, 
 Foreign Sec re tary Cas tle reagh re solved to avert war  between Rus sia 
and Tur key, to main tain the Ot to man Em pire as a bul wark  against the 
per ceived peril of Rus sian ex pan sion, to ex tend Brit ish trade in the 
Le vant, and to safe guard  Britain’s pro tec to rate over the Io nian Is lands.9 
All these ob jec tives  framed Lord  Strangford’s re sponses to the East ern 
pre dic a ment. De spite his con sid er able skill, fi nesse, and en ergy in 
striv ing to calm  Russian-Ottoman an tag o nism and to mol lify the Greek 
havoc, he re mains a con tro ver sial fig ure. As the chief rep re sen ta tive of 
Brit ish pol icy in the Near East, he  chided Strog a nov for his harsh tone 
to ward the Porte and  falsely im pli cated sev eral tsar ist of fi cials, in clud ing 
 Russia’s am bas sa dor, in the sub ver sive Phi liki Etai reia. Yet Strang ford 
 worked tire lessly with his Eu ro pean and Ot to man counter parts to 
neu tral ize a dan ger ous sit u a tion, to  shield Or tho dox Chris tians, and to 
re es tab lish tran quil ity in Mol da via and Wal la chia. He be came con vinced 
that the  Porte’s  timely res to ra tion of order, most not ably the safe keep ing 
of sa cred  shrines and the evac u a tion of  troops from the Da nu bian prin ci-
pal ities, would fore stall  Russian-Ottoman hos til ities.  Through stead fast 
nego ti a tion, Strang ford and his col leagues  sought to pre vent a  great- 
power war and to de fuse the Greek in sur gency.10

Along with his fore bod ing of a  Russian-Ottoman con fron ta tion, 
Strang ford reg is tered con cern over the im pend ing dan ger of  anti-Greek 
re pri sals—what he  termed “atro cious and san gui nary pro ceed ings” 
and “a  spirit of re lent less fa nat i cism.” At tacks  against Greek Chris tian 
prop erty and  churches be came all too pal pa ble to the Brit ish envoy, 
who be moaned “the pro lon ga tion of that  system of san gui nary per se cu-
tion.”11 Vi o lent in ci dents height ened the mood of dis quiet and trep i da-
tion in Con stan tin o ple, es pe cially at Eu ro pean em bas sies, ob vi ously 
 caught off guard when the sul tan or dered the ex e cu tion of Con stan tine 
Mou rousi, an Ot to man Greek who  served as grand drago man (inter-
preter or trans la tor) of the Porte. The death of the ec u men i cal pa tri arch 
and other  church hier archs am plified the per ceived sec tar ian char ac ter 
of the  Greek-Ottoman col li sion.12  Strangford’s dis patches por trayed an 
es ca lat ing East ern flash point,  fueled  largely by the dan ger of par ti san 
slaugh ter in the cap i tal and other em bat tled areas. With in del ible im ages 
and  scenes, his writ ing  evoked the re li gious wrath and nation alis tic 
fe roc ity that pro longed, as well as ex em plified, the  Greek-Ottoman 
fight. Ran dom and de lib er ate vi o lence, ret ri bu tion and ex cess, by both 
 Greeks and Turks, took place in Mol da via, Con stan tin o ple,  Smyrna, 
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Ai vali, and Tri po litsa. A pro gres sion of re tal i a tion and ven geance 
ex ac er bated the East ern emer gency, mag nified the human cost of the 
con flict, and made dip lo matic me di a tion all the more dif fi cult and 
im per a tive.

Per haps the most in fa mous of these out rages oc curred on the is land 
of Chios. The Chios ca tas trophe epit o mized both the folly and the fury 
of the Greek rev o lu tion, elic it ing hor rific re min ders of fire and sword 
me mo ri al ized in  Eugène  Delacroix’s edgy Mas sa cre at Chios (1824), the 
ex pres sive paint ing that in spired Eu ro pean sym pa thy and sup port for 
the Greek cause. Lo cated only five miles from the Turk ish main land, 
Ot to man Chios en joyed rel a tive auton omy, pros pered ec o nom i cally, 
and blos somed into a com mer cial hub, per haps the rich est is land in the 
Ae gean, per fectly sit u ated along the main  shipping  routes in the Le vant. 
Re nowned for its phys i cal  beauty, mild cli mate, fer tile soil, and re source-
ful pop u la tion, and sup pos edly the birth place of Homer, Chios fea tured 
 merchant-funded  schools and hos pi tals and a print ing press that pro-
duced new edi tions of the an cient Greek clas sics. When a band of mis-
guided ad ven tur ers from  nearby Samos  landed in March 1822 and 
 raised the flag of lib er a tion, most Chi otes re mained skep ti cal; they 
under stand ably  feared that Sam i ote fool har di ness and bra vado might 
jeop ard ize their cov eted auton omy and pros per ity. Cau tious Chi otes 
ques tioned the pros pect of suc cess ful re bel lion, given their  island’s 
prox im ity to Tur key and its dis tance from the main Greek naval base at 
Hydra. Fears be came re al ity when the Ot to man navy ap proached in 
April 1822. The Sam i ote “lib er a tors” fled to the moun tains or to their 
await ing boats, leav ing Chios to a bit ter fate of  plunder, sav agery, and 
slav ery. Ot to man reg u lar and ir reg u lar  forces ex acted a ter ribly high 
price in ret ri bu tion, loot ing and burn ing the is land, slaugh ter ing un-
armed res i dents, and en slav ing thou sands. Mas sa cre, cap tiv ity, and 
 flight  greatly di min ished the  island’s Greek pop u la tion, from  nearly 
120,000 to some 20,000.13

Through out these mount ing pres sures dur ing the open ing two years 
of the cri sis, Strang ford coun seled re straint and cau tion. He re buffed 
Ot to man com plaints that the tsar ist re gime stood be hind the Ypsi lanti 
ex pe di tion. He ad vised the Porte to put its trust in the  tsar’s re vul sion 
of rev o lu tion. He pro tested the ex e cu tion of the pa tri arch. And he re-
peat edly tried to as suage the anger and re sent ment that in cited fur ther 
atroc ities by the bel lig er ents. Far from dis loyal to Strog a nov, he  echoed 
his Rus sian col league on sev eral cru cial is sues yet crit i cized his pro voc a-
tive de meanor and lan guage, such as  Stroganov’s sweep ing as ser tion 
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that Rus sia had the right not just to pro tect the  sultan’s Chris tian sub jects 
but to de nounce the Ot to man  Empire’s ex is tence as “in com pat ible with 
the stabil ity and se cur ity of the Chris tian faith.”14 Al though Strang ford 
did not suc ceed in thwart ing a rup ture in  Russian-Ottoman re la tions, 
he ex horted the Porte to ob serve the  strict let ter of ex ist ing trea ties— 
by with draw ing Ot to man  troops from the Da nu bian prin ci pal ities, 
by re pair ing dam aged  churches, and by pro tect ing Greek Or tho dox 
sub jects.

The nar ra tives of Strang ford re flect the ad van tages and lim i ta tions 
of pri mary  sources writ ten by Eu ro peans in the Ot to man Is lamic world 
in the early nine teenth cen tury. Their com men tar ies con veyed con-
ven tional West ern views of the Ot to man Em pire, per cep tions that 
stig ma tized the Ot to man other with oc ca sional dis tor tion, bias, and ex-
ag ger a tion. En voys and con suls—and not just Brit ish rep re sen ta tives—
de picted Ot to man of fi cial dom in a  mostly neg a tive light, ac cent ing 
epi sodes of op pres sion and abuse by pa shas, ja nis sar ies, and cus toms 
of fi cers. Many of these au thor ities, por trayed as ra pa cious, cor rupt, and 
ar bi trary, inter fered in the ad min is tra tion of Eu ro pean dip lo matic and 
com mer cial con ces sions—the ca pit u la tions—and thus com pli cated 
 European-Ottoman inter ac tions.  Through their anec dotes and  choice 
of words, West ern  records al luded to com monly ac cepted Eu ro pean 
im ages of the Ot to man Em pire, fast ap proach ing what be came known 
as “the sick man of Eu rope” in West ern po lit i cal dis course and pop u lar 
opin ion.15

Yet the dis patches ex cerp ted here elu ci date some of the es sen tial 
ben e fits of West ern first hand tes ti mony on the East ern Ques tion. Strang-
ford  relied on a cir cle of  sources, gath er ing in tel li gence from mer chants, 
travel ers, pro tégés, con suls, and drago mans; from  high-ranking as well 
as re gional Ot to man of fi cials; and from other Eu ro pean en voys. Sift ing 
 through these dif fer ent ac counts, the am bas sa dor chron i cled what he 
 deemed the most crit i cal re al ities in Con stan tin o ple, the geo po lit i cal 
heart of the Ot to man Em pire, and ad dressed a range of top ics be yond 
the po lit i cal and dip lo matic fac ets of the East ern cri sis. More over, given 
 Strangford’s ac cess to  highly  placed au thor ities in the cen tral govern-
ment and their pro tracted de lib er a tions, his cor re spon dence sheds light 
on how Ot to man of fi cial dom per ceived and re acted to the Greek se di-
tion. The very spec i fic ity and ur gency of his re ports  deepen our under-
stand ing of the multi ple is sues, such as sec tar ian fric tion and re li giously 
 tinged  Russian-Ottoman ten sion, which  marked an age of up hea val in 
the Ot to man Le vant.
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Doc u ments

These pas sages intro duce read ers to the var i ous con cerns that not only 
pre oc cu pied Strang ford but char ac ter ized East ern Ques tion di plo macy 
dur ing the East ern cri sis. Doc u ment 1 sug gests the in trigue and du plic ity 
that ac com pa nied Eu ro pean deal ings with Ot to man court fa vor ites and 
in fluen tial ad vis ers of the sul tan. Se lec tions 2 and 3 high light the crux 
of  Strangford’s over arch ing task: to de fuse  Russian-Ottoman ten sion 
and avoid war  between Rus sia and Tur key. Doc u ments 4, 7, 8, and 10 
dem on strate the prom i nence of com merce in East ern Ques tion nego ti a-
tions dur ing this trou bled pe riod, es pe cially in view of the dis rup tion 
of trade  caused by the Greek re volt. Se lec tions 5 and 9 deal with the 
Chios mas sa cre, while doc u ment 6 fo cuses on the fes ter ing prob lem of 
or derly govern ance in the Da nu bian prin ci pal ities. All these  sources 
are lo cated in the  Foreign Of fice hold ings of the Na tional  Archives, 
Kew (TNA FO).16 When the man u script has a word or  phrase under-
lined for em pha sis, I have re tained the orig i nal for mat. In most mat ters 
of word ing, gram mar, punc tu a tion, and ci ta tion of num bers, I have 
re tained  Strangford’s for mat, in clud ing his ar cha isms and in con sis tent 
 spellings. All ex plan a tory ma te rial in brack ets is mine.

1.  TNA FO 78/106,  ff.  14–16, 
10 Jan u ary 1822 (No. 3)  (Se cret)

[Strang ford to Cas tle reagh re: the pos sibil ity of in flu enc ing Halet 
 Efendi, the main ad viser and close con fi dante of Sul tan Mah mud II, by 
a bribe.]17

Among the means which have oc curred to my col leagues and to 
me, as  likely to in flu ence the Turk ish pol icy in the  present cri sis, the 
em ploy ment of a sum of money has more than once been under 
con sid er a tion.

That Halet  Efendi, the  sultan’s sole fa vour ite and prin ci pal ad viser, 
is ac cess ible to cor rup tion, is as cer tain as that his power over his 
im pe rial mas ter is un bounded. A nego ti a tion of this na ture (sup pos ing 
it to be pre vi ously au thor ized by Your Lord ship) would of  course 
re quire the ut most del i cacy and circum spec tion. But it does not ap pear 
to be im prac ti cable, or un likely to be suc cess ful.

The fear of the ja nis sar ies is (con fi den tially) ad mit ted by the Turk ish 
govern ment as a chief rea son for their delay in com pletely evac u at ing 
the Prin ci pal ities and in nom i nat ing the hos po dars.
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On this  ground, the offer of money might be made to Halet  Efendi. 
He might be told, that im me di ately on or ders being given for the 
re moval of the  troops, and on the pub li ca tion of a de cree ap point ing 
the hos po dars, a sum would be se cretly  placed in his hands, to be ap plied, 
at his sole dis cre tion, to the pur pose of quiet ing any op po si tion or 
dis con tent which those meas ures might ex cite among the ja nis sar ies.

Halet  Efendi is too  wealthy to be  tempted by an in con sid er able 
offer. Per haps one thou sand  purses, or  between  twelve and thir teen 
thou sand  pounds ster ling,  though in it self, a large sum, would not be 
con sid ered by the al lied cab i nets as bear ing any pro por tion to the 
ex pen di ture of treas ure which a war  between Rus sia and Tur key 
might here after im pose upon the govern ments of Eu rope.

2.  TNA FO78/106,  ff.  204–12a, 
25 Feb ru ary 1822 (No. 27)

[Strang ford to Cas tle reagh re: the Brit ish  ambassador’s con fer ence 
with Ot to man min is ters on the de mands sub mit ted to the Porte by the 
tsar ist re gime.]

My con fer ence with the Turk ish min is ters took place at the house of 
the reis  efendi [Ot to man  foreign min is ter] on Sat ur day the 16th in stant.

It was orig i nally in tended by the Porte that this meet ing  should be 
of a pri vate and con fi den tial char ac ter; but in con sid er a tion of the 
im por tant inter ests which it in volved, I re quested the Turk ish min is ters 
to con sent that it  should be con ducted in the most for mal and of fi cial 
way. . . .

Your Lord ship will per ceive that in the ab sence of any late in struc tions 
from His  Majesty’s govern ment, I reg u lated my lan guage ac cord ing to 
the more re cent in tel li gence which my col leagues had re ceived from 
their re spec tive  courts,  founded upon their knowl edge of the in ten tions 
of Rus sia in case the Porte  should not ac cede to her de mands with re gard 
to the Prin ci pal ities.

The in tel li gence thus re ceived, left no room to doubt that a fur ther 
re sis tance to the Rus sian de mands would be fol lowed by war; and that 
the month of March would be the term of the  emperor’s for bear ance.

On this point my con fer ence prin ci pally  turned—peace, and the 
ac tive good of fices of the al lies for the fu ture, in case the Divan  should 
ac cede to the Rus sian prop o si tions—war, and the ces sa tion of all 
 friendly inter ven tion on the part of the al lies if it  should re fuse, or 
delay to admit them.
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In plac ing this al ter na tive be fore the Turk ish min is ters, with all 
pos sible frank ness,  though at the same time, with all the con cil i a tory 
forms of friend ship, I could  hardly avoid mak ing use of lan guage 
which I fully ex pected would have been  ill-received by Ot to man pride.

But I was com pletely mis taken. Every thing which I ut tered was 
 placed to its true ac count; the  friendly part which En gland was act ing, 
 seemed to be  thoroughly and grate fully felt; and on no pre vi ous oc ca sion 
did I ever ex pe ri ence such  marked at ten tion—such per fect amen ity—
and such in vin cible, I might say, such pro vok ing good hu mour. It was 
dif fi cult to avoid en ter tain ing a sus pi cion that they had al ready made 
up their mind to grant what I de manded—that they were re solved 
to keep this de ter mi na tion a se cret—and that they were amus ing 
them selves with the anx iety and ag i ta tion under which they saw me 
ev i dently la bour ing.

There were none of those of fen sive al lu sions, upon this oc ca sion, 
with which the lan guage of the Turk ish min is ters for merly  abounded— 
and no in so lent ref er ence was made to the union of the Koran and the 
sabre, or to the ir re sis tible might of an Em pire armed in de fence of its 
re li gion.

The re sult of the con fer ence may be  summed in a very few words. 
The Rus sian de mands were ad mit ted in the most un equiv ocal man ner, 
and a sol emn prom ise to ex e cute them with the least pos sible delay, 
was given, to gether with a dec lar a tion that the Divan was se ri ously 
oc cu pied in ac tu ally car ry ing them into ef fect. But no pos i tive term for 
the ac com plish ment of this en gage ment was ap pointed.

Were we to judge  merely from the text of those as su rances, it would 
cer tainly seem that lit tle real prog ress had been made in the nego ti a tion. 
But I can not avoid think ing that I have  gained much more than ap pears 
on the face of the proto col. To say noth ing of the tone and man ner of 
the Ot to man min is ters, and of the var i ous fa vour able in di ca tions which 
they pre sented, it is quite im pos sible for me to sup pose that such 
lan guage as that which was held to them, in the name of the king of 
En gland, can be alto gether with out ef fect. The con fi dence which this 
govern ment  places in His Ma jesty, and in the friend ship of Great Brit ain, 
is cer tainly  greater than that which it is dis posed to shew to wards any 
other of the al lies; and I have every rea son to hope that such full  credit 
is given to us for the dis inter est ed ness of our ad vice, as will en sure its 
being fi nally and speed ily ac cepted.

But I have other  grounds on which to found these hopes. Pri vate 
as su rances have been re peat edly sent to me, since the day of my 
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con fer ence, by some of the min is ters with whom I am in more 
con fi den tial re la tions (par tic u larly by the kap u dan pasha [grand ad mi ral 
of the Ot to man navy]), that all mat ters would be set tled to my 
satis fac tion—but that I must allow the govern ment to do  things in 
its own way.

3.  TNA FO 78/106,  ff.  252–55, 
25 Feb ru ary 1822 (No. 29)

[Strang ford to Cas tle reagh re: the issue of di rect nego ti a tions  between 
Rus sia and the Ot to man Em pire.]

Your Lord ship will per ceive from the re port of my last con fer ence, 
that there is no im me di ate hope of in duc ing the Porte to ac cede to the 
very de sir able prop o si tion of open ing a di rect nego ti a tion with Rus sia. 
The un con quer able feel ing of Turk ish pride will stand in the way of 
such an ar range ment, and the pre tence, that, as they were not the first 
to break the or di nary re la tions  between the two govern ments, they 
are not  called upon to be the first to renew them, will, I ap pre hend, 
be ob sti nately ad hered to. At all times, the re luc tance of the Turks 
to en gage in nego ti a tion at a dis tance from the seat of their own 
govern ment, has been no to ri ous, and I do not im a gine that there is 
any thing in the  present ques tion, which will in duce them to re lin quish 
that  system of ha bit ual dis trust which char ac terizes them.

If the vir tual ad mis sion of most of the de mands of Rus sia (which we 
may con sider as hav ing al ready taken place), and the fair and hon est 
ex e cu tion of those which yet re main to be ful filled,  should be con sid ered 
by the em peror of Rus sia as suf fi ciently  re-establishing the state of 
 things which ex isted pre vi ously to the de par ture of his min is ter, it is 
only to His Im pe rial  Majesty’s mag na nim ity that we can look for the 
re newal of the di rect of fi cial inter course  between the two govern ments. 
I  should de ceive Your Lord ship were I to in di cate the slight est hope 
that the first step to wards it, would be taken by the Porte. But I think 
that in still fur ther satis fac tion of His Im pe rial  Majesty’s dig nity, it 
would not be found im pos sible to pro cure from the Porte, if not a 
pos i tive re quest, at all  events, the ex pres sion of a  strong wish that a 
Rus sian min is ter  should be sent to Con stan tin o ple. The prin ci pal 
dif fi culty in the way of a nego ti a tion to ob tain such a dec lar a tion from 
the Porte, would be the in di vid ual ex cep tion with which they would 
most prob ably seek to ac com pany it, and which would (per haps with 
rea son) be con sid ered as of fen sive to the  emperor’s dig nity.
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This govern ment has cer tainly man i fested of late, a wish to have it 
gen er ally under stood that it was on the point of re new ing its of fi cial 
re la tions with Rus sia, and the lan guage now held upon this sub ject is 
very dif fer ent from that which pre vailed some time ago. There is a 
very  wealthy and re spect able cor po ra tion of Turk ish mer chants . . . 
who trade with the Black Sea. These per sons pre sented a me mo rial to 
the Porte on the 21st in stant, re spect ing a val u able ship be long ing to 
them, which the crew, com posed of  Greeks, had car ried into  Odessa, 
and sold to a Rus sian mer chant there, at the be gin ning of the re bel lion. 
The  kiahya bey [Ot to man min is ter of the inter ior] told them, in reply, 
to have a lit tle pa tience, and that as soon as mat ters were set tled 
with Rus sia, their ship would un doubt edly be re stored to them. This 
as su rance not ap pear ing to  satisfy the mer chants, Gia nib  Efendi, who 
was  present (and who of all the Turk ish min is ters is the least  likely to 
make any dec lar a tion of a pa cific ten dency), added—“Mat ters are 
now al most fi nally ad justed. I  pledge my self that in one month, or in 
six weeks at fur thest, a Rus sian min is ter will be here, and the two 
govern ments will be bet ter  friends than ever.”—The satis fac tion with 
which this in tel li gence was re ceived by the pub lic, among whom it 
was speed ily cir cu lated, must have  proved to the Ot to man min is ters (if 
in deed they could have had any doubt on the sub ject) the un pop u lar ity 
of a Rus sian war, and the de sire of all the  wealthy and re spect able 
 classes for the pres er va tion of peace with their  mighty neigh bour.

4.  TNA FO 78/107,  ff.  142–44a, 
10 April 1822 (No. 47)

[Strang ford to Cas tle reagh re: the steps taken by the Porte to re press the 
 abuses of  foreign-flagged ves sels.]18

The Turk ish govern ment con tin ues to em ploy very  strict meas ures 
to re press those  abuses of  foreign flags which have so long pre vailed 
here, to the great dis grace of such mis sions as have con verted them 
into a  source of pe cu ni ary  profit.

Al though the right of the Porte to in ves ti gate the na tion al ity of the 
ships which enter and de part from this har bour can not be dis puted, 
its ig nor ance of Eu ro pean forms and us ages, often leads it into wrong 
modes of ap ply ing a prin ci ple, oth er wise per fectly jus tifi able in it self. 
Fre quent dis putes arise in con se quence  between the govern ment and 
cer tain of the  foreign min is ters—and it is to be la mented that some of 
the lat ter  should oc ca sion ally for get that they are  called upon at this 
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mo ment to watch over  higher and more im por tant inter ests, and 
 should ex haust their time and their tem per in pal try squab bles, and in 
seek ing to de fend cases which could not be jus tified ac cord ing to any 
nav i ga tion code in Eu rope.

The mis sions to which we are in debted for the trou ble and vex a tions 
now im posed upon our trade, are those of Na ples, Den mark, and 
Hol land. The char gés  d’affaires of these  courts have long made a pub lic 
traf fic of their na tional flags, which be came at  length so no to ri ous as to 
rouse the at ten tion of the Porte, and to in duce her to es tab lish a  system 
of scru tiny, of which the in con ven iences are gen eral in their op er a tion 
upon all the mis sions at this res i dence, even upon those  against which 
no ac cu sa tion has ever been urged.

Nor is it only with ref er ence to our com merce and nav i ga tion that 
we have to com plain of the prej u dices which the re spect able part of the 
corps di plom a tique now suf fer in con se quence of the im proper be ha vi our 
of the three char gés  d’affaires al ready men tioned. The Porte seeks to 
re trench many of the im mu nities which we have en joyed from time 
im me mo rial, on ac count of the fla grant abuse of them com mit ted by 
some of the in di vid u als whom we are un for tu nately com pelled to 
con sider as our col leagues. I al lude par tic u larly to the right of im port ing 
wine for the use of our fam i lies. This priv i lege is now a daily sub ject of 
con ten tion with the Porte, owing to the dis hon our able con duct of 
M. Na voni, the Nea pol i tan agent, who has made pro dig ious sums of 
money by lend ing his name to the pub lic ans of Pera, whom he has thus 
for sev eral years sup plied with liq uors, on a fixed and most profi t able 
per cent age. The whole con duct of this man is a per pet ual scan dal—
and I speak the sen ti ments of every mis sion here, which has the 
slight est re gard for its own hon our, when I say that it is a dis grace to 
the court of Na ples that such a per son  should be  charged with the 
con duct of its af fairs, and  should be per mit ted to pros ti tute the name 
of a pub lic min is ter, in such a shame ful man ner as we have  lately 
wit nessed.

5.  TNA FO 78/107,  ff.  227–30, 
25 April 1822 (No. 55)

[Strang ford to Cas tle reagh re: the Ot to man at tack on Chios and the 
re cap ture of that is land by the kap u dan  pasha’s fleet.]19

The Turk ish ex pe di tion  against Chios has been suc cess ful.
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We are yet with out com plete de tails of this trans ac tion, but from 
all that can be col lected, it seems to have been pro duc tive of dread ful 
 scenes of carn age on both sides.

On the first ap pear ance of the kap u dan  pasha’s for mid able fleet, the 
 Greeks who were sta tioned  between  Chesme, on the main land, and 
Chios (to pre vent the  troops as sem bled at the for mer place from cross ing 
over), cut their  cables, and ef fected their es cape, leav ing Chios to its 
fate.

This circum stance en a bled six thou sand of the  Chesme  troops to 
join the kap u dan pasha, who, on the 11th in stant pro ceeded to sum mon 
the in sur gents to sur ren der, of fer ing par don to all who  should lay 
down their arms, and giv ing them eight hours to con sider . . . his 
pro po sals.

The in sur gents re jected this offer—and in stantly at tempted to carry 
the cas tle by es ca lade, think ing that they could ef fect that ob ject, and 
se cure them selves in the for tress be fore the kap u dan pasha could have 
time to dis em bark his  troops. In this they were mis taken—they were 
vig or ously re pulsed by the gar ri son, and in the mean while, the kap u dan 
pasha land ing about nine thou sand men, and the for mer mak ing a 
sor tie, they were en closed  between two fires; lost all their ar til lery, 
amount ing to  twenty  pieces, which was speed ily  turned  against them, 
and after a short and most  bloody re sis tance, took to  flight, and were 
pur sued in all di rec tions. It is said that the loss on both sides  amounts 
to fif teen thou sand men. No quar ter was given after the ac tion. Every 
per son taken with arms in his hands was in stantly put to death. The 
women and chil dren have been  thrown into slav ery. Pre vi ously to the 
ac tion, and on the first ap pear ance of the fleet, the Cath o lic in hab i tants 
had shut them selves up in their con vent. They have been pro tected by 
the kap u dan pasha, who has sta tioned a guard for their se cur ity, and 
who has re ceived num bers of them on board of his fleet, where they 
are  treated with the ut most kind ness. The Cath o lic  Greeks have, as 
Your Lord ship is aware, never taken any part in the in sur rec tion, and, 
as well at Chios, as in all the other is lands, have con stantly main tained 
their al le giance to the sul tan.

The kap u dan pasha has left a con sid er able body of  troops on the is land, 
who will, I fear, pur sue the work of de struc tion to the very ut most. The 
Sam i ote  Greeks, whose un for tu nate ex pe di tion to Chios has been the 
cause of the ca lam ity which has over whelmed that once happy and 
flour ish ing is land, took no part in the com bat, and  basely fled to Psara, 
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hast ily em bark ing on the side op po site to that where the Turk ish 
 troops  landed.

The kap u dan pasha is said to have pro ceeded to the Morea, with the 
in ten tion of at tack ing some of the in sur gent is lands in his way.

I have the hon our to en close a trans la tion of the plac ard which 
ac com pa nied the ex hi bi tion of heads, stan dards, and other tro phies, 
sent to the Porte by Vahid Pasha, the  governor of Chios.

6.  TNA FO 78/108,  ff.  50–59, 
10 May 1822 (No. 70)

[Strang ford to Cas tle reagh re: the nom i na tion of the new hos po dars 
and the pro posed  changes in the ad min is tra tion of the Da nu bian 
prin ci pal ities.]20

At the coun cil held on Mon day, . . . [the] ques tion of nom i nat ing the 
new  princes [hos po dars], and of choos ing them from among the na tive 
boy ars, was pro posed to the us taas [of fi cers] of the ja nis sar ies who 
were  present, and unan i mously ap proved. The  slight of fered to the 
Greek na tion by this se lec tion, has more than any other cause, in duced 
the ja nis sar ies to ap prove of the nom i na tion of  princes being car ried 
into ef fect. Had the  choice of the govern ment fal len upon  Greeks, I am 
con vinced that the ja nis sar ies would have re sisted to the very ut most.

In truth, the pol icy of the Porte seems now to be de cided; and its 
res o lu tion to re duce the Greek na tion to a state of ab so lute nul lity, may 
be con sid ered as ir rev o cably fixed. That im pe rium in im pe rio [em pire 
 within an em pire, or state  within a state] which had made such si lent 
but rapid prog ress dur ing the last  thirty years, will exist no  longer. The 
great  source of Greek in flu ence, and with it, of that  hitherto ex er cised 
by Rus sia, will now be cut off, by the em ploy ment of Turk ish sub jects 
as the fu ture drago mans of the Porte, and by the se lec tion of na tives to 
gov ern the two Prin ci pal ities. Some ob ser va tions which were  lately 
made to me on this sub ject by one of the most in tel li gent Turks I have 
 hitherto known, are per haps not un worthy of Your  Lordship’s at ten tion.

“What has Rus sia  gained,” he asked, “by pre cip i tat ing the Greek 
af fair? For that it orig i nated in the hopes held out by her min is ters at 
St. Pe ters burg, and her  agents in Tur key, no man who has his eyes and 
ears, can for a mo ment doubt. How ever,  praise be to God, that she 
acted as she did. But for the con duct of her con suls in the Ar chi pel ago, 
and the in tem per ance of her min is ter here, in hur ry ing mat ters to an 
ex trem ity, we  should have gone on in a false and fatal se cur ity. The 
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 Greeks would have,  slowly per haps, but  surely, ap pro pri ated to 
them selves, the en tire govern ment of this Em pire. In com merce and 
in af fairs of state, they were al ready all pow er ful, and no body among 
us had begun to sus pect the grad ual en crease of their in flu ence. Had 
this state of  things gone on for  thirty years more, we  should have been 
lost. Rus sia has done us a great ser vice with out in tend ing it. She held 
a lever in her hands, with which she could at any time, have  shaken 
this Em pire to the foun da tion. It is now  broken. She has (also with out 
mean ing it) ren dered us an other ser vice. The pow ers of Eu rope have 
 taught her, that she can not make war upon us under  flimsy pre tences. 
I was in the min is try when the Holy Al li ance was pro claimed; and when 
all my col leagues were fright ened by it, I said, that if the sove reigns of 
Eu rope acted up to their word, the Holy Al li ance would, one day, be 
our bar rier  against Rus sia. If I am not now in the min is try, it is owing 
to what I then said, and to the in dig na tion with which it was re ceived. 
But I was in the right. Had it not been for that al li ance, which has now 
 proved to Rus sia that she is but one, and the other  states of Eu rope are 
many, we  should have ere now been fight ing  against Rus sia for the 
pos ses sion of Con stan tin o ple. This re sult was not fore seen by Stro gan off 
[Strog a nov] when he  sought to ex cite his govern ment  against us. The 
Rus sian in flu ence here is no more. She will again seek to exert it, under 
pre tence of set tling the af fairs of the Prin ci pal ities, and of re stor ing to 
them the bless ings of peace and good order. But we mean to de prive 
her of this pre tence. We shall an tic i pate her, by our new ar range ments 
for the re lief of Wal la chia and Mol da via; and when her min is ter re turns 
here, he will find that every thing is done, and that he has no ex cuse for 
med dling in our af fairs.”

Your Lord ship may de pend upon the fi del ity with which the above 
ob ser va tions are re ported.

7.  TNA FO 78/108,  ff.  167–69a, 
10 June 1822 (No. 85)

[Strang ford to Cas tle reagh re: the Brit ish  embassy’s suc cess ful re sis tance 
 against the  Porte’s en deavor to  search Brit ish ships in the har bor of 
Con stan tin o ple.]

Your Lord ship is aware that many of the most es sen tial of our 
com mer cial priv i leges here, do not de pend upon the pos i tive let ter 
of our trea ties with the Porte, but are de rived from the stip u la tions 
of those sub sist ing  between Tur key and Rus sia, in as much as the 
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ar range ment con cluded in 1802,  placed us upon the foot ing of the most 
fa voured na tion.

What ever ad van tages there fore are ac corded to Rus sia by  treaty, 
we have a right to claim, even  though they  should not be spe cifi  cally 
pro vided for in our own ca pit u la tions.21

Among the new ar range ments es tab lished by the Porte for the 
pur pose of pre vent ing the  abuses in  foreign nav i ga tion which have 
been de tected here, is the prac tice of caus ing ships to be vis ited at the 
mo ment of their de par ture, by the of fi cers of the Porte, in order to 
as cer tain  whether the car goes cor re spond with the man i fests.

This new reg u la tion has  hitherto been ex er cised with great se ver ity, 
and has been the sub ject of loud and vi o lent com plaints on the part of 
the  foreign mer chants.

By the 55th Ar ti cle of our ca pit u la tions, the right of the Porte to 
make this visit or  search on board of our ships is  clearly ad mit ted. But 
on the other hand, in her  treaty with Rus sia, this right is as pos i tively 
ab ro gated, as far as the nav i ga tion of that power is con cerned.

Con ceiv ing that we are en ti tled, in vir tue of the ar range ment of 1802 
to every ad van tage pos sessed by Rus sia, I have stren u ously re sisted 
the claim set up by the Porte, to ex am ine our ships, de mand ing for 
them, the same ex emp tion which is ac corded to those of Rus sia.

This at tempt on my part was at tended with con sid er able dif fi culty, 
as all the other mis sions here had  yielded to the pre ten sions of the 
Porte, and had ad mit ted her right of search ing the ships of their 
re spec tive na tions.

I will not trou ble Your Lord ship with the de tails of a nego ti a tion, 
which has oc cu pied me al most in ces santly for the last three weeks, 
and I con fine my self to a com mu ni ca tion of its suc cess ful re sult, as 
an nounced in the ac com pa ny ing of fi cial re port from my first drago man 
[Fran cis Cha bert].

The Brit ish nav i ga tion in this port is now  placed upon a foot ing 
quite dis tinct as far as re lates to the right of  search, from that of any 
other na tion. I am very un will ing that we  should be ex posed to the 
jeal ousy  likely to arise from this circum stance, but as one of my first 
du ties here is to as sist our com merce, I can not think that I ought to re ject 
any ex emp tion from in con ven ience which I may be able to pro cure for 
it, from a prin ci ple of del i cacy, be cause other mis sions may not have 
suc ceeded in ob tain ing it for their re spec tive coun tries. If it were [a] 
ques tion of any pos i tive and ex clu sive fa vour to our com merce, I 
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cer tainly  should not think it worth being pur chased at the price of the 
dis con tent of my col leagues, but as the  present ar range ment re lates 
 merely to re lief from a great and se ri ous in con ven ience, I con ceive that 
I am bound to do all that I can in be half of my coun try men, with out 
any ten der ness for the jeal ous feel ings of mer chants be long ing to other 
na tions.

8.  TNA FO 78/108,  ff.  261–64, 
25 June 1822 (No. 97)

[Strang ford to Cas tle reagh re: the reis  efendi’s con fi den tial pro po sal on 
com mer cial mat ters.]

I have the hon our to trans mit a copy of an un ex pected com mu ni ca tion 
which has been made to me by the reis  efendi.

After stat ing that the re stric tive meas ures which have  lately been 
 adopted by this govern ment with re gard to  foreign com merce, are 
aimed pros pec tively at Rus sia, and des tined to pre vent the nav i ga tion 
of the  Greeks from being car ried on al most ex clu sively under the flag 
of that coun try—and after re new ing his prom ise that the Brit ish trade 
 should con tinue to be ex empted from the ef fects of the new reg u la tions, 
the reis  efendi ex presses the wish of this govern ment that the com merce 
of its reaya [tax-paying Or tho dox Chris tian] sub jects,  hitherto con ducted 
under Rus sian pro tec tion,  should be trans ferred to Great Brit ain. He 
adds to this (suf fi ciently ob scure) pro po sal, a re quest that I would 
con cert with him as to the means of car ry ing the dis po si tions of the 
Porte into ef fect, in such a way as to be re cip ro cally ben e fi cial to En gland 
and to Tur key.

Even were this over ture  likely to be ad van ta geous to our com merce 
and nav i ga tion (which it cer tainly is not), I am per suaded that Your 
Lord ship would not con ceive the  present to be a  proper mo ment for 
ac cept ing from the Porte any in vid i ous dis tinc tion in our fa vour.

But while I act in con for mity to what I pre sume will be Your 
 Lordship’s opin ion, by de clin ing to avail my self of the reis  efendi’s 
prop o si tion, I feel per suaded that I am not sac ri fic ing any real ad van tage 
to the com mer cial inter ests of His  Majesty’s sub jects. Their nav i ga tion 
does not re quire any new stip u la tions to sup port it, for the po lit i cal 
circum stances of this Em pire have, of them selves, been suf fi cient to 
place it in a more flour ish ing con di tion, and to give it a  greater ex ten sion 
[than] it ever be fore pos sessed. The Greek car ry ing trade is ex tinct, or 
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more prop erly, the  greater part of it is now  lodged in our hands or in 
those of the Io ni ans. It seems there fore bet ter to leave mat ters as they 
are, and to suf fer our com merce to  profit by the nat u ral  course of 
 events, with out seek ing to fos ter it by new ar range ments  between the 
two govern ments.

In this opin ion, I have de sired M. Cha bert to thank the reis  efendi for 
his com mu ni ca tion; add ing, how ever, that it was only val u able to me 
as a mark of His  Excellency’s con fi dence and of his  good-will to wards 
the na tion with whose inter ests I am  charged—but that I did not see 
how the pro po sal which he had made to me, could be  turned to the 
ad van tage of ei ther coun try. I ob served, more over, that dis cov er ing in 
this over ture a sin cere proof of his de sire to fa vour our com merce, it 
would en cour age me, when a  proper op por tu nity oc curred, not to 
make new de mands in be half of it, but to in vite him to de fine and set tle 
cer tain  rights (with ref er ence in par tic u lar to our Black Sea trade) to 
which we had an un doubted claim, but which had ei ther  lapsed into 
obliv ion, or had never  hitherto been rec og nized with suf fi cient pre ci sion 
by the Ot to man govern ment.

9.  TNA FO 78/108,  ff.  303–07, 
26 June 1822 (No. 101)

[Strang ford to Cas tle reagh re: naval  clashes off Chios  between Greek 
and Ot to man ships.]

The [Aus trian] inter nun cio [Ru dolf von  Lützow] hav ing de layed 
the de par ture of the post until this day, I am en a bled to have the hon our 
of re port ing to Your Lord ship that most un wel come and dis as trous 
in tel li gence has ar rived from the Turk ish fleet be fore Chios.

On the night of Wednes day last, the  Greeks at tacked the kap u dan 
 pasha’s ves sel (a  three-decker) and two other ships of the line, with 
their fire ships. The crews of the two  smaller ves sels of the line suc ceeded 
in ex tin guish ing the  flames, but the  admiral’s ship was blown up, and 
the kap u dan pasha per ished, to gether with all his of fi cers and crew. The 
body of the kap u dan pasha was  picked up, float ing on the sea, and was 
 interred at Chios on the fol low ing day.

I sent M. Cha bert to the Porte early this morn ing, to as cer tain from 
the reis  efendi the truth of this in tel li gence, a ru mour of which had 
 reached me last night, but in such a vague man ner that I did not re port 
it in my dis patches to Your Lord ship. The reis  efendi fully con firmed the 
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par tic u lars which I have re lated as above; and  though  deeply af fected 
with the dis grace thus  brought upon the Ot to man arms, en dea voured 
to as sume an ap pear ance of the ut most in dif fer ence.

The loss of the fin est and larg est ves sel in the Turk ish fleet, and of 
the only com mander of any skill in naval mat ters whom this govern ment 
pos sessed, must un doubt edly be a cause of the great est mor tifi ca tion 
to the Porte—while it will pro por tion ally aug ment the au dac ity of 
the  Greeks. I dread the ex as per at ing ef fect which this af fair may have 
on the pub lic mind at Con stan tin o ple and  Smyrna, and still more 
those meas ures of bar bar ous pol icy to which this govern ment will too 
prob ably have re course for the sake of calm ing it. Nor can I look with out 
ap pre hen sion to the un fa vour able in flu ence which this dis as ter may 
have on the prog ress of the nego ti a tion, which I had flat tered my self 
was so near to a suc cess ful ter mi na tion.

10.  TNA FO 78/110,  ff.  18–25, 
3  Sep tem ber 1822 (No. 145)

[Strang ford to Cas tle reagh re:  Russia’s de mand for the re trac tion of 
Ot to man reg u la tions on nav i ga tion in the Black Sea.]

It ap pears that the Rus sian govern ment has in vited the Brit ish and 
Aus trian mis sions at St. Pe ters burg to pro pose to the inter nun cio and 
to me, the em ploy ment of our joint ef forts for the pur pose of pro cur ing 
from the Porte the ab ro ga tion of the  system on which she is now act ing 
with re spect to  foreign nav i ga tion.

The Rus sian govern ment, while it ad mits that these reg u la tions 
are jus tified by the enor mous  abuses which have been com mit ted 
here, and that they con tain noth ing  contrary to  treaty, dis cov ers in 
them, not with stand ing, a clear in di ca tion of an un friendly if not a 
de cid edly hos tile dis po si tion to wards Rus sia, on the part of the Turk ish 
govern ment.

The reg u la tions of the Porte re spect those na tions which have not 
ac quired by  treaty the right to nav i gate in the Black Sea. The Turk ish 
min is ters say that this priv i lege was  granted to those na tions who 
enjoy it, ei ther in con se quence of a war, at the end of which the Porte 
 yielded it, or of some am i cable nego ti a tion at which an equiv a lent for 
it was  granted by the other contract ing party—that the Porte is ready 
to con cede the nav i ga tion of the Black Sea to those pow ers who are 
will ing to nego tiate, and to grant a fair com pen sa tion for it in some 
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shape or other, but that she will not suf fer those pow ers to de fraud the 
inter ests of the Porte, by sur rep ti tiously avail ing them selves of an 
ad van tage for which other  states have been con tent to pay.

This is the prin ci ple on which the Porte is now act ing. Its at ten tion 
to the ques tion of  foreign nav i ga tion, has been pro voked by the 
multi plied and scan dal ous  abuses of  foreign flags which have pre vailed 
in the chan cer ies of the Dutch, Dan ish, and Nea pol i tan mis sions— 
abuses, which I am  obliged to say, have been  equally in ju ri ous to the 
inter ests of the Porte and dis grace ful to the le ga tions which have 
prac tised them.

That Rus sia in par tic u lar has no just  ground of com plaint  against 
these reg u la tions, may be in ferred both from the fact that since the 
de par ture of her min is ter, the nav i ga tion of bona fide Rus sian ves sels 
has been con stantly re spected, and has never been inter rupted, but 
also from the in dul gence which the Porte, in the very face of those 
reg u la tions, has ex tended to ves sels which have no right to be 
con sid ered as Rus sian. In Au gust last, a num ber of Ge noese and 
Sar din ian ves sels ar rived here under the Rus sian flag, with the in ten tion 
of pro ceed ing to the Black Sea. Their own ers being ap pre hen sive of a 
Rus sian war,  changed their flag for that of  France, which M. de  Viella, 
the  French  chargé  d’affaires, ac corded to them. Under that flag they 
ac cord ingly pro ceeded to the Black Sea; on their re turn from which, 
every one of them, on their ar ri val at Con stan tin o ple, was per mit ted 
by this govern ment to re sume the Rus sian flag, under which they had 
orig i nally  sailed, and to which they were in point of  strict right, as lit tle 
en ti tled as to that of  France, or of any other coun try ex cept their own.

I do not there fore per ceive on what  ground Rus sia is (at least for 
the  present) jus tified in com plain ing  against the new reg u la tions of the 
Porte; nor how I can  charge my self with the of fice of sup port ing these 
com plaints.

But there is, more over, an other con sid er a tion of which, as long as it 
shall be my first duty to watch over Brit ish inter ests, I must not per mit 
my self to lose sight. The re stric tions of the Porte with re spect to the 
nav i ga tion of other coun tries, have pro duced such a sud den and 
ex ten sive ef fect in fa vour of that of Great Brit ain, and the Brit ish  shipping 
inter ests in the Le vant have been so  greatly ben e fit ted by their op er a tion, 
and by the ex clu sion of, what may be  termed inter lop ers, from the trade 
of the Black Sea, that I can  hardly ven ture to do any thing which may 
dis turb the prog ress of these ad van tages, with out Your  Lordship’s 
ex press com mands.
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Notes

1. I am com pil ing four vol umes of  Strangford’s dis patches from his 
am bas sa dor ship at the Porte (1821–24). Vol umes 1 and 2 have al ready ap peared: 
Theo phi lus C. Prou sis, Lord Strang ford at the Sub lime Porte (1821): The East ern 
Cri sis (I˙ stan bul: Isis Press, 2010); idem, Lord Strang ford at the Sub lime Porte (1822): 
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su lar Re ports of  William Meyer from Pre veza, 2 vols., Mon u ments of Greek His tory, 
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 Slaves of the Sul tan
Rus sian Ran som ing of Chris tian Cap tives 
dur ing the Greek Rev o lu tion, 1821–1830

Lu cien J .  Frary

The peo ple of Rus sian lands were in volved in the Cri mean Tatar and 
Ot to man slave trade from at least the sec ond half of the fif teenth cen-
tury.1 By the six teenth cen tury, Cri mean Ta tars, No gais, Kal myks, and 
Ka zakhs  raided Rus sian ter ri to ries an nu ally, with the goal of en slav ing 
as many Rus sians as they could take away. Dis putes over ran som 
 prices, con flicts re gard ing fu gi tives, haz ard ous ex changes of  plunder 
and mil i tary cap tives, ban dit raids, and ter ri to rial ri val ries were com-
mon re al ities in the  shared  Russian-Ottoman fron tier.2 Com mer cial 
con nec tions and cul tural inter ac tions, in fused at times by re li gious an-
tag o nism, guar an teed close, if dis cor dant, con tacts  between the peo ple 
liv ing along the mar gins of em pires. De spite fresh inter est in bor der-
land stud ies and the rel a tively large lit er a ture de voted to the  Russian- 
Ottoman wars, the fates of the men and women cap tured and en slaved 
in the bor der land con flicts of the eigh teenth and nine teenth cen tury 
re main an un ex plored av e nue of schol ar ship.3 In deed, the study of war 
cap tives in gen eral is a ne glected field, not only in the con text of the 
East ern Ques tion but also in the his tory of the mod ern world be fore the 
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twen ti eth cen tury. De tailed stud ies of the op er a tional, stra te gic, and 
dip lo matic as pects of the  Russian-Ottoman wars exist, but few Eu ro-
pean schol ars and Rus sian spe cial ists have at tempted to de ter mine the 
fate of war cap tives, even  though archi val  sources are per haps more 
ac cess ible to re search ers in Eu rope and Rus sia than to their Turk ish 
col leagues.4 This chap ter at tempts to un cover a small por tion of this 
ex pe ri ence, by fo cus ing on the Chris tians en slaved by Ot to mans dur ing 
the Greek Rev o lu tion and the Rus sian  Empire’s at tempt to re deem 
them.5 The Rus sian re sponse to the sec tar ian vi o lence that ac com pa nied 
the tak ing of  slaves is an im por tant sub theme of this chap ter. The vi o-
lence was so se vere that many Rus sian of fi cials de scribed the Ot to man 
re sponse to the Greek Rev o lu tion as a “war of ex ter mi na tion.”

In the early  months of 1821, when the Sub lime Porte re ceived news 
of the Greek re volt, the Is lamic au thor ities  called on all faith ful Mus lims 
to  avenge the ac tions of the Chris tian in sur gents. Sub se quently, Ot to man 
sol diers  stormed the set tle ments of Or tho dox Chris tians through out 
the Ae gean Is lands, the Pel o pon nese, and the  Greek-speaking main-
land, cap tur ing, pil lag ing, and en slav ing en tire pop u la tions. Thou sands 
of the reaya (Ot to man  tax-paying sub jects) ended up as  slaves in Mus lim 
house holds and farms, where they began new lives as ser vants, la bor ers, 
and, in some cases, com pan ions of their Mus lim mas ters. Of  course, 
the en slave ment of pris on ers was in no re spect the monop oly of the 
Ot to mans. This prac tice was typ i cal and, at times, of fi cially sanc tioned 
by Eu ro pean pow ers, at least until the eigh teenth cen tury.6 Al though 
his to rians have often under scored the harsh re pres sion of the Ot to-
man govern ment and Mus lim ci vil ian pop u la tion  against the Chris tian 
Or tho dox, part of the vi o lence can be ex plained by the ac tions of the 
Greek in sur gents in the open ing phase of the con flict. As the in sur rec-
tion  spread, Greek  rebels  rounded up, en slaved, sold, and slaugh tered 
Mus lims and Ot to man civil ser vants (es pe cially tax of fi cials) in Ar ca dia, 
Mo nem va sia, Nav a rino, Ka lam ata, Tri po litza, and else where. The spot-
light here is on one side of this phe nom e non: in di vid u als who began 
their lives as free Ot to man Chris tians, but who be came sub ject to slav ery 
once the re volt  against the sul tan per mit ted their cap ture ac cord ing to 
Is lamic law (sharia).

Re search for this chap ter draws prin ci pally from Rus sian con su lar 
 archives.7 By the early nine teenth cen tury, Rus sia main tained per ma nent 
con su lar posts at the most sig nifi  cant cen ters of trade and stra te gic in-
flu ence in the “Chris tian East” (i.e., the ju ris dic tion of the Ec u men i cal 
Pa tri ar chate, from the Bal kans to Egypt).8 The du ties of Rus sian con su lar 
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 agents in the major towns and cit ies of the Ot to man Em pire  ranged 
 widely. Con suls were ex pected to keep de tailed  records of the eco nomic 
con di tions  within their  sphere of ju ris dic tion, which made them well 
ac quainted with com mer cial  routes and car gos.  Agents were re quired 
to  gather in for ma tion on mil i tary af fairs and naval ex er cises and com-
pose sum mary re ports on pol i tics and so ci ety for their super i ors in 
Con stan tin o ple and St. Pe ters burg. On the eve of the out break of the 
Greek Rev o lu tion, Rus sia had posts (often  staffed by  non-Russians, 
es pe cially  Greeks) at I˙ stan bul, the Dar da nelles, Alex an dria,  Smyrna, 
Ath ens, Pa tras, San to rini, Cy prus, and other re gions in the east ern 
Med i ter ra nean and the Bal kans.  Largely un tapped  sources from em bassy 
and con su lar posts, such as I˙ stan bul (Gri go rii Strog a nov, Mat vei Min-
chaki),  Smyrna (Spy ri don De stu nis), the Ae gean ar chi pel ago (Ioan nis 
Vlas so pou los), the Dar da nelles and Thes sal o niki (An ge los Mus tok sidi), 
and north ern  Greece (Ioan nis Pa par rig o pou los)  present abun dant first-
hand tes ti mony on the Greek re volt, the sec tar ian vi o lence com mit ted 
on both sides of the con flict, and the ri val ries among Eu ro pean pow ers 
in the Near East.

Rus sian  foreign min is try  archives also con tain  scores of pe ti tions 
for tsar ist help from dis tressed rel a tives of cap tives. Fam ily mem bers 
and  friends of the Chris tian pris on ers of war made im me di ate ef forts 
to re deem them. In di vid u als, as well as en tire fam i lies, were re lo cated 
to  places as dis tant as east ern An a to lia, the Rho dope moun tains, and 
Egypt. Hun dreds of peo ple faced  tragic di lem mas and  searched for the 
means and meth ods to lo cate rel a tives. As Or tho dox Chris tians (often 
with con nec tions in di as pora cen ters in south ern Rus sia), many in jured 
par ties nat u rally  sought the pro tec tion of the Rus sian Em pire. Greek 
sup pli cants of Con stan tin o ple were per haps the most vo cif er ous. 
Grie vances, pri vate let ters, even poems and songs found in files at the 
 Archive of the  Foreign Pol icy of Im pe rial Rus sia con tain fas ci nat ing 
sto ries of  scores of  slaves.9 Writ ten or  transcribed in amaz ingly di verse 
or thog ra phy in Rus sian, Ital ian, Greek,  French, and Turk ish by rich and 
poor, lit er ate and il lit er ate in di vid u als, these un tapped  sources pro vide 
a rare  glimpse into life dur ing un cer tain times. Fur ther more, Rus sian 
archi val ma te ri als shed fresh light on the Ot to man ju di cial pro ce dure, 
eth nic cus toms, Mus lim and Chris tian gen der roles, and the func tion ing 
of slav ery as an in sti tu tion. Fi nally, Rus sian con su lar re ports re veal one 
of the first  state-driven hu man i tar ian inter ven tions of the nine teenth 
cen tury and probe the roots of hu man i tar ian move ments and govern-
ment re sponses in the  nineteenth-century Ot to man Em pire.10
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Ot to man Re sponses to the Out break 
of the Greek Rev o lu tion

The Greek Rev o lu tion began in Feb ru ary 1821 when Al ex an der Ypsi-
lan tis, a dash ing lieu ten ant gen eral in the Rus sian army, led an army of a 
few thou sand vol un teers  across the Pruth into Mol da via and an nounced 
a  Balkan-wide up ris ing  against the sul tan. Is su ing a proc la ma tion 
sum mon ing  Greeks to par tic i pate in “the fight for faith and moth er-
land,” Ypsi lan tis sent writ ten ap peals to the tsar for aid.11 Al though 
 Ypsilantis’s  forces in the Da nu bian prin ci pal ities (Mol da via and Wal-
la chia)  failed to  achieve suc cess, a se ries of un re lated re bel lions broke 
out in the Pel o pon nese and on the Greek main land in the fol low ing 
weeks. Mean while, the Greek mer chant ma rine began at tack ing Ot to-
man ves sels in the Ae gean, while  smaller re volts  against con tin gents of 
Ot to man sol diers  erupted in At tica, Thes saly, and  Epirus. A  decade of 
war fare en sued that laid waste to vast ter ri to ries and de stroyed count-
less lives. The  Greeks, dis or ga nized, prone to in fight ing, and typ i cally 
low on funds, often stood near com plete de feat. Atroc ities oc curred on 
both sides, as re li gious and so cial an tag o nisms ex ac er bated eth nic 
ten sions.12

From the be gin ning, the  Greek-Ottoman con fron ta tion was  fought 
with in cred ible bru tal ity.13 Per haps based more on re li gious than na tion-
al ist dis tinc tions, re cent schol ar ship has  pointed to the wider array of 
mo ti va tions be hind the pat tern of ex cesses and atroc ities, in clud ing 
cal cu lated po lit i cal strat egy, fam ily feuds, ter ri to rial dis putes, and eco-
nomic dis crim i na tion. In the ter rible open ing  months of the rev o lu tion, 
 scores of thou sands of Turks and  Greeks died, while only a small por tion 
of them lost their lives to ac tual com bat. In Ka lav ryta and Ka lam ata, 
Greek ir reg u lars mas sa cred the Mus lim pop u la tion, de spite prom ises 
of spar ing them. In in nu mer able vil lages, the Chris tians slaugh tered 
en tire Mus lim pop u la tions, in clud ing at least fif teen thou sand (of a 
pop u la tion of forty thou sand) in the Pel o pon nese alone.14 Per haps the 
most in fa mous Greek mas sa cre of Mus lims oc curred at Tri po litza in 
Oc to ber 1821, when the ca pit u la tion of the  besieged Ot to man gar ri son 
 turned into a  chaotic as sault as no to ri ous as the worst atroc ities of the 
twen ti eth cen tury.15 Mus lim male and fe male in hab i tants of all ages 
were an ni hi lated, their stone build ings de stroyed, their farm houses 
 burned. In Mis so lon ghi, in west ern  Greece, en tire fam i lies were ex ter-
mi nated, and women were en slaved by  wealthy Greek fam i lies.16 In 
Pa tras, the rel a tively  well-organized Greek in hab i tants ral lied be hind 
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the ban ner of their arch bishop, Ger ma nos, who in formed the Rus sian 
con sul Ioan nis Vlas so pou los of their “firm res o lu tion to die be fore sub-
mit ting to the yoke.”17 In late March, some five thou sand armed  Greeks 
 stormed the  town’s cit a del, lay ing waste to Mus lim dwell ings. In re-
sponse, Vlas so pou los la mented, “the in tim i dated Turk ish govern ment” 
was read y ing a large group of  troops from Ru me lia to put down the 
in sur gents in Pa tras with out mercy. “The Turks, un set tled by their be lief 
of an im pend ing eman ci pa tion,” were no  longer in a state to lis ten to 
rea son. “De spair ing of my in abil ity to ef face this vul gar  spirit, and the 
im pres sions mo ti vated by de cep tion, per ver sity, and prej u dice,” Vlas so-
pou los  warned, “the dis rup tion of order in this coun try ap pears all too 
im mi nent.”18 On Palm Sun day, 3 April, in re tal i a tion for Greek ex cesses, 
an Ot to man force under Ius suf Pasha at tacked the city, sur pris ing the 
 rebels and forc ing them to take  flight.

In the wake of the Ot to man mil i tary vic tory at Pa tras, Ot to man 
sol diers took re venge on the  Greeks for their ear lier bru tal ity by set ting 
their  houses on fire. The  troops went ber serk, be head ing forty  Greeks, 
des e crat ing their  corpses, and turn ing the  once-bustling com mer cial 
port into a waste land. Rev er end Rob ert Walsh, the chap lain of the 
Brit ish em bassy, re ported a rumor cir cu lat ing in I˙ stan bul that “cer tain 
sacks  filled with two thou sand five hun dred pair of ears cut off from 
the slain [were] sent as a  present to the sul tan by the pasha, as vouch ers 
for his vic tory.” Ex hib ited be fore the gate of the Se ra glio in piles, “the 
ears were gen er ally per fo rated, and hang ing on  strings. The noses had 
one lip and a part of the fore head at tached to them, the chins had the 
other, with gen er ally a long beard; some times the face was cut off 
whole, and all the fea tures re mained to gether.”19

Vlas so pou los was  forced to de part after his home was set on fire by a 
Mus lim mob.20 He at trib uted the in sur rec tion to the  Greek’s de sire to 
“es cape from the yoke of slav ery” and “de liver them selves from the 
evils of des pot ism.” Much to his dis may, Vlas so pou los  learned that the 
Rus sian con su lar agent in Nav a rino had been  killed.21 The Rus sian vice 
con sul on Zante, An toine F. San drini, es ti mated total  losses of the Chris-
tian com mu nity at Pa tras, at 180 mil lion pi as tres.22

Par tic u larly vi o lent con fron ta tions  between Chris tians and Mus lims 
took place in Con stan tin o ple,  Smyrna, and Samos.23 Per haps the most 
con spic u ous ex am ple of bla tant vi o lence  against the in no cent oc curred 
when, on  Easter Sun day, an urban mob in I˙ stan bul ex e cuted the  eighty- 
year-old ec u men i cal pa tri arch, Grig o rios V, and other prom i nent 
mem bers of the  clergy. The Ot to mans dis played his  corpse, with those 
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of five bish ops, on a gate in the Greek quar ter with a fetva (re li gious 
rul ing) ac cus ing him,  pinned to his body. Rev er end Walsh re corded 
that the rab ble of the city rev eled in de fil ing the  patriarch’s body and 
cast it into the har bor.24

The ex e cu tion and de file ment of the pa tri arch  created one of the 
most in tense con fron ta tions in the dip lo matic his tory of the East ern 
Ques tion. Claim ing that the vi o lence  against Or tho dox  churches and 
 clergy vi o lated the  Treaty of Ku chuk Kai nardji (1774), the Rus sian gov-
ern ment at tempted to inter vene, put ting for ward hu man i tar ian mo tives. 
The Rus sian am bas sa dor to the Sub lime Porte, Gri go rii Strog a nov, 
 sought a col lec tive state ment on be half of the Eu ro pean pow ers, con-
demn ing the ex e cu tion of the pa tri arch and the mas sa cres of in no cent 
Chris tians. Strog a nov  argued that a “spec ter of re li gious war” was threat-
en ing the Near East, warn ing of the “re li gious fa nat i cism of the Turks” 
 against the Chris tians.25 He com plained bit terly: “The blood of our 
broth ers flows all  around, and the in no cent are ex ter mi nated in the  street 
to  avenge a few of the  guilty,” and  claimed that “if the Turks con tin ued 
ex ter mi nat ing the Greek na tion [les Turcs con tin u ent, s’ils ne ten dent qu’à 
ex ter miner la na tion  grecque],” Rus sia would have to inter vene.26 After 
 months of nego ti a tions, the Ot to man divan re fused to ac cept a Rus sian 
ul ti ma tum re gard ing the se cur ity of Or tho dox Chris tians and their 
 churches. In late July, Strog a nov for mally broke re la tions and de parted 
from the Ot to man cap i tal,  barely es cap ing im pris on ment by Ot to man 
au thor ities him self.27

The pub lic ex e cu tion of the ec u men i cal pa tri arch, to gether with the 
atroc ities  against nu mer ous bish ops and  clergy, set the tone for fu ture 
 Russian-Ottoman re la tions. News re ports re gard ing the mas sa cres of 
Chris tians and the en slave ment of women and chil dren  sparked an 
in tense re ac tion from the Rus sian pub lic. The de file ment of the  corpse 
of the pa tri arch sym bol ized the Ot to man at ti tude to ward East ern Or-
tho dox Chris tians in gen eral and  turned the Greek re bel lion into a sa-
cred na tional cru sade. The re li gious di men sion of the con flict  fueled 
what Rus sian of fi cials in creas ingly per ceived as a war of ex ter mi na tion 
(guerre  d’extermination)  against in fi dels, an un wel come proto type of the 
“eth nic cleans ing” of the fol low ing cen tury.28 By 1826, Rus sian  foreign 
min is ter Karl V. Nes sel rode  warned of “the ex ter mi na tion of the  Greeks 
of the Morea and their re place ment with Egyp tians” and  called for a 
“me di a tion to inter pose in favor of the  Greeks be fore the Egyp tian 
Pasha [would] con quer the re gion and ex ter mi nate the in hab i tants.” 
Om i nously, Nes sel rode con jured the image of “an ex ist ing plan, or 
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some sort of con ven tion  between the Pasha of Egypt and the Porte that 
[had] as its goal the ex ter mi na tion of the  Greeks [qui au roit pour but 
 l’extermination des  grecques].”29 Eu ro pean ob serv ers re sponded with out-
rage; hun dreds of vol un teers  flooded into  Greece with their ro man tic 
fan ta sies and heady  dreams of free dom and in de pen dence, in what 
his to rians have later de scribed as the Phil hel lenic move ment.30 Mean-
while, Eu ro pean cab i nets and the Rus sian  Foreign Min is try strug gled 
to main tain the  status quo and pre vent the Greek re bel lion from ig nit-
ing a gen eral con fla gra tion of the East ern Ques tion.31

The Greek in sur gency  created a ter rify ing  threat to Eu ro pean peace. 
 Whereas the ac tions in I˙ stan bul were com mit ted in plain sight and in 
front of Eu ro pean ob serv ers, other atroc ities were com mit ted in a less 
pub lic venue, far from jour na lis tic eyes. In June 1821, the Mus lim au-
thor ities and ci vil ians of the pros per ous com mer cial port of  Smyrna 
 plundered the Greek quar ter of the city and mur dered hun dreds of 
Chris tians. Un ruly ja nis sar ies to gether with ran dom vi o lence  between 
Chris tians and Mus lims  caused sec tar ian fric tion, so cial chaos, and a 
com plete break down of trade. Writ ing from  Smyrna in July, Rus sian 
con sul Spy ri don De stu nis re corded the fol low ing im pres sions in his 
diary: “Throngs of armed ja nis sar ies  roamed about the city in the 
morn ing and com mit ted var i ous out rages. They  killed  Greeks, both 
men and women, whom ever they hap pened to come  across. It was a 
ter rify ing, un for get table day! They re sem bled hunt ers pur su ing peo ple 
as their prey! To see de fense less, un armed Chris tians fall ing like sheep 
from the bul lets and sword blows of these  hard-hearted crim i nals!”32 
Of Greek ex trac tion, De stu nis sym pa thized with the Chris tians in volved. 
The sev er ance of  Russian-Ottoman re la tions  forced him to aban don his 
post.33 Out of hu man i tar ian con cern for the Chris tian pop u la tion, the 
Rus sian  Foreign Min is try pre pared plans for mil i tary inter ven tion. Uni-
lat eral inter ven tion, how ever, was not an op tion, as Tsar Al ex an der set 
inter na tional col lab o ra tion above hu man i tar ian mo tives.

Of all the major trad ing cen ters of the Ae gean, the is land of Chios 
be came the focal point of par tic u larly vi cious Ot to man ven geance. In 
the years pre ced ing the Greek Rev o lu tion, no area of the em pire was 
more  blessed by good for tune. West ern in flu ences were  strong due to 
cen tu ries of inter mit tent oc cu pa tion by Ital ian  city-states. The is land ers 
had en riched them selves  through com merce and the pro duc tion of cot-
ton, silk, and cit rus fruit.  Besides a few hun dred sol diers in the gar ri son 
of the har bor of Chora, the  island’s cen tral town, the  Muslim-Turkish 
pres ence was mini mal. A light tax bur den and a high de gree of local 
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auton omy  brought pros per ity to the Chi otes. The Brit ish army of fi cer 
 Thomas Gor don de scribed the Chi otes be fore the Greek in sur rec tion 
as “mild, gay,  lively, acute, in dus tri ous, and pro ver bi ally timid, they 
suc ceeded alike in com merce and lit er a ture; the fe males were noted 
for their  charms and grace, and the whole peo ple, busy and con tented, 
nei ther  sought nor  wished for a  change in their po lit i cal con di tion.”34 
Un for tu nately for the is land ers, their  Greek-speaking rel a tives held 
vi sions of in de pen dence that were more am bi tious.

When news of the up ris ing  reached Chios, the na tive lead er ship 
pro fessed their loy alty to the sul tan and prom ised to ab stain from 
ac tion. The ar ri val of rebel mes sen gers from Hydra, led by Ly kour gos 
Lo goth e tis, and ap prox i mately fif teen hun dred ref u gees from Samos 
ended the  island’s tran quil ity. This Greek horde  looted Mus lim ware-
houses, de famed  mosques, and  filled their ves sels with treas ure. In 
April 1822, the Ot to man gar ri son ex changed can non fire with a con tin-
gent of  Greeks. The clash re sulted in the dis patch ing of a pow er ful 
Ot to man fleet under the kap u dan pasha Kara Ali with more than four 
thou sand Mus lim in fan try. When they ar rived, these  troops in flicted 
hor ren dous re pri sals on the Chris tian in hab i tants.35 Ac cord ing to Gor-
don, “Mercy [among the Ot to mans] was out of the ques tion, the vic tors 
butch er ing in dis crim i nately all who came in their way;  shrieks rent the 
air, and the  streets were  strewed with the dead bod ies of old men, 
women, and chil dren; even the in mates of the hos pi tal, the mad house, 
and the deaf and dumb in sti tu tion, were in hu manely slaugh tered.”36 
Eu ro pean ob serv ers con cur that thou sands of per sons of every age and 
sex were mas sa cred at the storm ing of the is land.37 Thou sands were 
en slaved and more than  twenty thou sand  hanged,  starved, or tor tured 
to death.

As ref u gees and asy lum seek ers clus tered to gether for  safety in num-
bers, the Ot to man sol diers  turned from mas sa cre to the more profi t able 
busi ness of en slave ment. Gor don es ti mated that by the end of May 
1822,  forty-five thou sand Chi otes had been  dragged into slav ery.38 Al-
though the Ot to man kap u dan pasha Kara Ali at tempted to ban the ex-
port of  slaves, he  thought oth er wise upon learn ing that the sol diers 
were ex e cut ing their pris on ers in stead.39 Ships laden with cap tives soon 
ap peared in the slave marts of Con stan tin o ple, Egypt, and the Bar bary 
Coast. The slave mar ket at  Smyrna at tracted Mus lim buy ers from all 
parts of Asia Minor. The flood of fresh cap tives  brought  prices down, 
and cap tives from Chios were being sold for as lit tle as fifty Turk ish 
kuru¸s (i.e., two bits).40
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Rev er end Walsh had dif fi culty con vey ing the scope of atroc ities 
when he vis ited Chios a few  months after its de struc tion. Ac cord ing 
to his es ti mate, the orig i nal pop u la tion of  seventy thou sand had been 
re duced to less than half. Towns had been at tacked,  houses de stroyed, 
and lives  wasted. “If you think the ruins of Chios like any other ef fects 
of mod ern war, you are en tirely de ceived,” he wrote. “We met noth ing 
that had life, in the coun try no more than in the city; the very birds 
 seemed to have been  scared away by the carn age.”41 He went on to 
de scribe ter rified young girls in the slave mar ket who had lost all  chance 
of re demp tion. In Eu rope and Rus sia, the  events on  Smyrna and Chios 
 swayed pub lic opin ion over whelm ingly in favor of the  Greeks.

In the wake of the Chios mas sa cre, Eu ro pean and Rus sian news-
papers began re port ing the de tails of the atroc ities, par tic u larly the 
tak ing of  slaves. Ac counts of atroc ities com mit ted by Mus lims  against 
Chris tians  clearly out ranked the mem ory of the mas sa cres of Mus lims 
in Phil hel lene and West ern press ac counts.42 In  France,  Eugène De lac roix 
 painted his gi gan tic oil Les  Scènes des Mas sa cres de Scio, which  created an 
im mense im pres sion on the pub lic when it was un veiled. In the cen ter 
of the work  stands a naked Greek woman in the ropes of slav ery, as well 
as a woman being raped by a Turk in a fez. An other De lac roix paint ing, 
La Grèce sur les  ruines de Mis so lon ghi, is an al le gory of van quished  Greece 
im plor ing Eu ro pean as sis tance.43 These works of art  fueled pub lic de-
bate al ready kin dled by the Phil hel lenic move ment and var i ous phil an-
thropic or gan iza tions. Res cu ing the  Greeks from slav ery and de struc tion 
be came a com mon theme of Eu ro pean and Rus sian art and jour nal ism 
as the move ment for ab o li tion of slav ery  gained mo men tum.

The dra ma ti za tion of the  Greek-Ottoman cat a clysm by De lac roix 
and other con tem po rar ies has dom i nated the his tor i cal nar ra tive ob-
scur ing a more ac cu rate view. As the Phil hel lenes con tin ued to en gage 
in “free dom fight ing,” the Ot to man army re mained  firmly com mit ted 
to put ting down the re volt. Fur ther more, the  sultan’s pol icy to ward en-
slaved war cap tives was not al ways ma li cious.44 For ex am ple, in Bursa 
in Au gust 1822, some Ot to man sol diers and of fi cials  wanted to sell 
some of the boys and girls that had been en slaved on Chios, but the 
au thor ities inter vened and or dered the re turn of these  slaves to their 
homes be cause they were mem bers of par doned vil lages. A fetva was 
is sued in di cat ing that it was  contrary to the  sharia to en slave par doned 
reaya. The Ot to man govern ment dealt care fully in cer tain cases of un law-
ful en slave ment of Chris tians and in ves ti gated sce nar ios that ap peared 
 contrary to the re li gious law.45
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De spite the pub lic furor, the Eu ro pean pow ers re mained re luc tant 
to inter vene. In the years fol low ing the out break of the rev o lu tion, 
thou sands of Chris tians in the Greek prov inces were  rounded up by 
Ot to man  troops and re tailed to Mus lims who had the means to ac quire 
them. Ot to man slave trad ers reg u larly sold in di vid u als in pub lic slave 
mar kets to the high est bid der. Eu ro pean ob serv ers,  rather hypo crit i-
cally, were ap palled by the phe nom e non. Rus sia, as the tra di tional 
pro tec tor of Or tho dox Chris tians, re sponded by launch ing a na tion wide 
re lief cam paign to re deem the Chris tian cap tives.

Ot to man En slave ment of Chris tian Cap tives: 
The Rus sian Re sponse

As the only in de pen dent Or tho dox na tion in the world, the Rus sian 
state and so ci ety re acted with de ter mi na tion  against Ot to man  anti- 
Christian re pri sals. Lead ing of fi cials in the Rus sian Min is try of  Foreign 
Af fairs, the Holy Synod, the War Min is try, and other eche lons of the 
state ap pa ra tus  launched a na tion wide re lief ef fort. This re mark able act 
of phi lan thropy led to the col lec tion of hun dreds of thou sands of ru bles 
from the Rus sian peo ple and the im pe rial fam ily. The pro cess began in 
No vem ber 1822, when the Rus sian Holy Synod is sued an ukaz call ing 
for do na tions. “The gen e ros ity of the Rus sian  church con sists, as al ways, 
as an en er getic par a digm of the ex ploits of love for Chris ti an ity.” The 
 stated goal was the ran som ing and re set tling of “Greeks taken into 
cap tiv ity as  slaves by Ot to man sol diers in Sidon, Kas san dra, and on the 
is land of Chios.”46 In the fol low ing  months, Rus sian con suls and their 
 agents ex tended their  search to en com pass the whole Near East.

Al though a  thorough sur vey of the Ot to man  system of slav ery lies 
out side the con fines of this chap ter, some com ments may help clar ify 
the con di tions and pro cess of en slave ment that the Greek cap tives 
en dured. Dis tinct from the form of slav ery im posed by Eu ro peans on 
plan ta tion field work ers in the New World, the Ot to man  system of 
slav ery was not based on the need for human labor, nor was the Ot to man 
 system ar gu ably as on er ous as the serf dom im posed on the pea santry 
of East ern Eu rope dur ing the same pe riod. Gen er al iza tions of this sort 
are a  chancy busi ness, but the “com par a tively mild char ac ter” of Ot to-
man bond age was due, in part, to the fact that own ers did not es teem 
their  slaves pri mar ily for their eco nomic use ful ness. Al though en slaved 
peo ple in Ot to man do mains typ i cally did not want to re main in a con-
di tion of bond age, the Ot to man  system of en slave ment  tended to 
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ex hibit a sense of “at tach ment” or “mode of be long ing” to a so cial unit 
or group, such as a fam ily or a house hold and  brought cer tain eco nomic 
and psycho log i cal ad van tages.47 Al though schol ars in the past two 
 decades have begun to chal lenge per cep tions re gard ing the “good 
treat ment” of Ot to man  slaves, the com bi na tion of Ot to man laws and 
so cial guide lines that af fected the lives of  slaves de serves our at ten tion, 
if not ap pro ba tion.48

In all pre mod ern Is lamic so ci eties, pri vate in di vid u als could own 
 slaves. Islam sanc tioned slav ery as long as the cap tive in di vid u als were 
not al ready Mus lim and had not sub mit ted to a Mus lim ruler  through 
the tra di tional cap i ta tion tax.  Whereas many so ci eties de vel oped forms 
of slav ery, few ex hib ited such a di verse and strat ified  system of human 
bond age as did the Ot to man so ci ety. There were many types of Ot to-
man  slaves, in clud ing elite  military-administrative  slaves and fe male 
con sorts or wives, non elite ag ri cul tu ral and in dus trial  slaves, and me nial 
bonds men and bonds women.49 The back bone of the Ot to man mil i tary 
ma chine (the ja nis sary corps) was  founded on the dev shirme (“gath er ing” 
or “hand pick ing”)—a type of en slave ment. Under the dev shirme, Ot to-
man of fi cials took male Chris tian chil dren, usu ally rang ing in age from 
seven to eigh teen, from Chris tian fam i lies (pri mar ily in the Bal kans) at 
an inter val of sev eral years and  trained them in the mil i tary and ad min is-
tra tion.50 Many cap tives from con quered lands also per formed do mes tic 
tasks in Ot to man house holds.  Slaves were used to  satisfy the de sires of 
Ot to man not ables for pres tige; con spic u ous con sump tion  played a part 
in elite house holds. Fur ther more, Ot to man mag nates often em ployed 
large and  well-armed slave house holds for the pur poses of per sonal 
 safety and po lit i cal power. Pre cau tion and prag ma tism im pelled Ot to-
man dig ni tar ies to re gard their  slaves with at least a mod i cum of re spect, 
if not kind ness, es pe cially since they could be well armed, dis ci plined, 
and  trained.

When the Ot to mans were in a po si tion of mil i tary su pre macy, most 
of the en slaved peo ple of the em pire were pris on ers of war, ac quired 
 through con quest in Eu rope, the Black Sea, and the Med i ter ra nean. By 
the eigh teenth cen tury, most peo ple be came  slaves  through com merce 
 rather than war fare. This was  mainly due to the slow ing pace of mil i tary 
con quest as well as the shift ing na ture of the glo bal slave trade. After 
the great pe riod of Ot to man ex pan sion, the orig i nal  sources of  slaves, 
based on mil i tary suc cess,  shifted to a  system of net work ing in human 
bond age. Cri mean Tatar mer chants pro vided the bulk of sup ply for the 
Black Sea trade until the  mid-eighteenth cen tury; nu mer ous towns and 
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cit ies of North Af rica  served as mar kets for the de mand of Med i ter ra-
nean, In dian Ocean, and Per sian Gulf con su mers. I˙ stan bul and Cairo, 
the two larg est cit ies of the em pire, con sti tuted the prin ci ple des ti na tion 
 points for mar kets deal ing in  slaves. Es ti mates re gard ing the quan tity 
of  slaves in di cate that ap prox i mately six teen thou sand to eigh teen 
thou sand men and women were trans ported into the Ot to man Em pire 
from Af rica per year dur ing most of the nine teenth cen tury.51

It is im pos sible to know how many Chris tians the Ot to mans took into 
slav ery dur ing the Greek Rev o lu tion or from where. Rus sian  archives 
con tain pe ti tions from lo ca tions such as Treb i zond,  Smyrna, Crete, and 
Mis so lon ghi, which rep re sented ad di tional tar gets of Chris tian en slave-
ment. Re mote areas such as Mo nem va sia, Sa moth race, and the is land 
of Psara fig ure large in the tally of Greek Chris tian  slaves.52 Over all, most 
cap tives ap pear to have been women and chil dren. If en tire fam i lies 
were cap tured, often the re ports say noth ing more than, for ex am ple: 
“Ste pha nos the Greek  merchant’s fam ily was taken cap tive on the is-
land.” That the Ot to man mar ket was still  flooded with  slaves five years 
after hos til ities  ceased  serves as one in di ca tor of the vol ume of human 
traf fick ing. For ex am ple, while in the ba zaar in Con stan tin o ple in 1834, 
Kon stan tin Baz ili, a  well-known Rus sian dip lo mat,  traveler, and au thor, 
ob served that “at trac tive fe male  slaves were val ued from 15 to 25,000 
pi as tres (5 to 5,000 ru bles); but if she [was]  really beau ti ful and of a good 
 height, the value could rise to 40,000 or 50,000 pi as tres.”53

The high est eche lons of Rus sian of fi cial dom could not re sist the temp-
ta tion to inter vene. The en slave ment of  Greek-Christians gen er ated a 
se ri ous, sus tained ef fort to ran som the cap tives, on be half of the Rus sian 
state and so ci ety, in volv ing no bles as well as peas ants, even serfs(!).54 
Thou sands of un named Rus sians, in ad di tion to mem bers of the im pe-
rial fam ily, do nated sub stan tial sums. A spe cial com mis sion was  formed 
in Con stan tin o ple to lo cate the cap tives. This risky busi ness in volved a 
hand ful of the  tsar’s most loyal  Greeks.

Al though the paper trail ex tended from ob scure Ae gean is lands, 
Black Sea ports, St. Pe ters burg, and be yond, the main under tak ing of 
slave man u mis sion re sided with Rus sian con suls and their  agents in 
Ot to man ter ri to ries. Rus sian con suls  served as the prin ci ple me di a tors 
in ran som ing Chris tian cap tives. The  governor of Nov o ros siia and Bes sa-
ra bia, Mi khail S. Vo ront sov, who pro posed that the Rus sian state be come 
more in volved, trig gered con crete ac tion. He had need for con cern, for 
 Odessa, the wealthi est Greek cen ter in Rus sia, was being  flooded by 
thou sands of ref u gees. Greek com mu nities also set an ex am ple by 
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con trib ut ing  pledges to as sist those flee ing hos til ities as soon as the 
rev o lu tion broke out. Im pres sive per sonal of fer ings came from prom i-
nent  merchant-philanthropist fam i lies.55

In June 1824, Vo ront sov or dered Mat vei Min chaki (Min ciaky), the 
 chargé  d’affaires of the Rus sian em bassy in the Ot to man cap i tal, to em-
ploy the sig nifi  cant re sources now at his dis po sal (one hun dred thou-
sand Ot to man pi as tres) to lo cate and ran som Chris tian  slaves.56 Vo ron-
t sov wrote, “Since the dis as ters at Chios in 1822, a sub scrip tion has been 
 opened in Rus sia for the ran som ing of the un for tu nate  Greeks who 
have fal len into slav ery. This sub scrip tion has pro duced con sid er able 
funds. A com mit tee com posed of the prin ci ple ref u gee bish ops of Bes-
sa ra bia has been in  charge of col lec tion.” Ac knowl edg ing the dif fi cul ties 
em bed ded in the task, Vo ront sov ad vised him “to ac quire in for ma tion 
about nu mer ous in di vid u als [they knew had] been en slaved.”57 He also 
in structed Min chaki to form a com mis sion of peo ple of in teg rity who 
would as sist him. Ot to man reg u la tions on the slave trade were to be 
fol lowed punc til iously. Vo ront sov in cluded a spe cial short list of about 
a dozen  Greeks who had fal len into slav ery: Aspa sia Sil via (the niece of 
a Rus sian naval of fi cer); two daugh ters of Ar tietu At a li o tissa (a Greek 
mer chant), now re sid ing in Bursa and I˙ stan bul; Zanni, son of An to nio 
Ev mor fo pou los (a Greek mer chant in I˙ stan bul); Mi chael and Coco Pa-
rem bli, from  Smyrna; Stam a tis and Nik o risi, sons of An dreas Ja lussi of 
I˙ stan bul; and sev eral oth ers.58

Not long after re ceiv ing his in struc tions, Min chaki dis cov ered that 
the two At a li o tissa daugh ters were going to be sold in the pub lic mar ket-
place in Con stan tin o ple. Since time was of the es sence, he em ployed a 
Greek from  Smyrna named Psaki to ver ify the  girls’ iden tity. Upon 
con fir ma tion, he gave the  mother 4,500 pi as tres (2,565 ru bles) to ran som 
her daugh ters.59 Al though be gin ning in  rather piece meal fash ion, this 
sort of en deavor pro vided Min chaki and his  agents with the ex pe ri ence 
to con tinue on a  larger scale.

By Jan u ary 1825, Min chaki had suc ceeded in form ing a spe cial 
com mis sion ded i cated to ran som ing Chris tian  slaves.  Vorontsov’s in-
struc tions re gard ing how he was to em ploy the one hun dred thou sand 
pi as tres were clear: first, the com mis sion was not to dis solve until the 
 slaves men tioned were lib er ated; sec ond,  agents in volved were to en sure 
the cred ibil ity of the trans ac tions and ob tain re ceipts; third, they were 
to col lect as much in for ma tion as pos sible about other  slaves; and  fourth, 
a cer tain Mr. Pezer, a mer chant from  Smyrna and Con stan tin o pol i tan, 
was to act as the pri mary nego tia tor. No money was to be ex changed 
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until the name, owner, lo ca tion, and price was es tab lished. An ap pen dix 
to the in struc tions con tains a list of more than two hun dred fam i lies 
from  Smyrna and An a to lia as well as the names of cap tives taken on 
Chios.60 The list high lights the range of in di vid u als, in clud ing slave 
num ber 52: a cer tain Marie, wife of Hadji Ni ko las Chav i ara with two of 
his daugh ters, two sons, and an other young woman with two in fants. 
Taken from the vil lage of Thera near  Smyrna, the fam ily had be come 
sep ar ated: the two boys were being held in Scala Nuova; the two girls 
were in a vil lage near Od e missi, “but noth ing [was] known about the 
oth ers.” Slave num ber 92 on the list: “Theo do roula, wife of Batty of 
 Odessa,” was being held in Per ga mum with four teen mem bers of her 
fam ily, “of whom [they had] heard noth ing.” Ac cord ing to  Vorontsov’s 
list,  nearly sixty  slaves were being held in Per ga mum alone.61

The lead ing mem bers of  Minchaki’s spe cial com mis sion in cluded 
the hon orary coun se lor Baron Kon stan tin  Hubsch; the Swiss na tional 
and Rus sian agent  Jacques Dantz (also a mer chant of the first guild in 
 Odessa); Zak haria Zak ha rov, a Greek mer chant of the third class in 
Ta gan rog; and Kon stan tin Val sa maky, a Greek mer chant of  Odessa, 
third class (the  latter’s sig na ture is par tic u larly prom i nent on the  sales’ 
re ceipts).62 These in di vid u als for warded their re ports to the Rus sian 
em bassy in Con stan tin o ple, which  passed them on to St. Pe ters burg. 
Vo ront sov  praised Min chaki for the “very agree able list of rep re sen ta-
tives” that he nom i nated for the ran som ing of  slaves. “The zeal that the 
com mis sion has not  ceased to dem on strate since it has been ac ti vated,” 
Vo ront sov added, “will be well rec om pensed.” In deed, Vo ront sov 
noted that he would send a spe cial re port on the mat ter di rectly to the 
tsar.63

By the sum mer of 1825, Rus sian ef forts came to frui tion, and the 
com mis sion dis cov ered that many in di vid u als had al ready been ran-
somed for  between 500 and 3,000 pi as tres. In Au gust and Sep tem ber, 
Min chaki re ported that  seventy-three  slaves had been pur chased for 
51,546 pi as tres. De tailed sales re ceipts in clud ing the names of the cap-
tives, the own ers, the inter pret ers and no tar ies in volved, as well as the 
price and place were for warded to Rus sian au thor ities in  Odessa and St. 
Pe ters burg. Mean while, St. Pe ters burg began to pur sue  more-concrete 
meth ods to pac ify the re gion, in clud ing nego ti a tions with Great Brit ain 
(which cul mi nated in the St. Pe ters burg Proto col) and dis patch ing a 
large naval force to the Ae gean. In No vem ber, Vo ront sov had to cau tion 
Min chaki not to ex hibit excès de zèle in his op er a tions but to con fine his 
 agents to ran som ing the cap tives des ig nated on the lists. He also 
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 warned  against mak ing these lists known to the pub lic, for that would 
ap pear tact less and of fen sive and might raise the ask ing price.64

The Rus sian state re acted  swiftly when the lives and  faiths of Chris-
tians were threat ened, since in di vid u als, who in their ten der years be-
came mem bers of Mus lim house holds, of ten times as sim i lated to their 
local en vi ron ment and con verted to Islam. At times the mem bers of 
the com mis sion en coun tered in stances of apos tasy. For ex am ple, after 
lo cat ing two chil dren from the fam ily of Al ex an der Lou kou, Baron 
 Hubsch was in formed by local mer chants (Ales san dro Ska navi and 
 Etienne Kou mela) that both Ni ko las and Fran gouli Lou kou had “gone 
Turk” and there fore did not war rant fur ther con sid er a tion.65 Many 
more ex am ples of the aban don ment of in di vid u als who had apos ta tized 
exist in Rus sian  Foreign Min is try  archives. Often for merly Chris tian 
 slaves rose to po si tions of prom i nence in Ot to man af fairs. For ex am ple, 
one of the chil dren (re named Ib ra him Edhem) taken from the Greek 
is land of Chios in 1822 be came grand vi zier in 1877–78.66 An other youth 
en slaved dur ing the Greek re volt,  Georgios Stav rol a kis, even tu ally 
be came prime min is ter of Tunis more or less con tin u ously from 1837 to 
1873.67

As the tra di tional pro tec tor of the Or tho dox world, the Rus sian state 
ex pended great en ergy to pre vent young peo ple from “going Turk” or 
aban don ing their Chris tian faith. Re ports of ap par ent Is lam iza tion from 
local au thor ities meant an end to Rus sian re lief aid, al though at times 
not be fore ju di cial in quiry. Legal cases were often  needed to  clearly 
es tab lish a  person’s con fes sional  status. For ex am ple, in 1826 the  father 
of a girl ran somed with Rus sian aid was ar rested by Turk ish au thor ities 
and for cibly de tained, be cause his daugh ter had re port edly con verted 
to Islam. After a Rus sian agent inter vened, a tri bu nal led by the local 
imam and four Turks tes tified that the girl had not em braced Islam. She 
was al lowed to re turn with her  father to Chios, al though the trans ac tion 
cost the Rus sian govern ment extra.68 Some times cer tain fam ily mem bers 
con verted, while oth ers re sisted; the rea sons why are  strong sub jects 
for com par a tive anal y sis. In re cent years, Ot to man ists have con vinc-
ingly dem on strated that  forced Is lam iza tion was rare; most con verts did 
so vol un tar ily.69 Yet ac cord ing to Rus sian re ports from the 1820s, the 
maxim “There is no com pul sion in re li gion” (Sura II, the Quran) was 
not al ways re vered.

The  search for  slaves con tin ued in March 1826, and Vo ront sov 
for warded the com mis sion an other 65,000 pi as tres, fol lowed by yet 
an other 60,000 in Oc to ber.70 In Au gust 1826, Min chaki re ported that 231 
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 slaves had been ran somed for 170,721 pi as tres and asked the Rus sian 
govern ment for an ad di tional 100,000 pi as tres.71 In deed, just as Rus sia 
 formed a co ali tion with Great Brit ain and  France to pac ify the re gion, 
the ef forts to ran som  slaves began to suc ceed. The com mis sion mem bers 
were re warded for their ef forts: Hon orary Coun se lor  Hubsch re ceived 
the Cross of St. Vlad i mir, the Swiss na tional Dantz was pro moted to 
coun se lor of com merce, and Zak haria Zak ha rov and Kon stan tin Val-
sa maky were given gold med als.72 The  awards were ac com pa nied with 
10,000 ru bles that the em peror des ig nated for the vic tims of Mis so lon ghi.

In the doc u men ta tion of the pe riod, one finds many in di vid ual cases 
that il lus trate the  plight of the en slaved. For in stance, Ioan nis Vlas so-
pu los, now the Rus sian con sul on the is land of Poros, for warded a pe ti-
tion to the em bassy in Con stan tin o ple from a cer tain Jean Ar giri, na tive 
of the is land of Poros, who  sought to re deem his daugh ter, Marie, who 
had been ab ducted in 1827. The girl, four teen years old, was sold into 
Ot to man slav ery, and the  father did all he could to ob tain her re lease. 
Ev i dently a  well-off in di vid ual, Ar giri wrote a let ter (in Ital ian) in 1829 
in which he  claimed, “Since the de struc tion of Psara by the Turk ish 
army I have been fa tally dis graced by the loss of my only daugh ter 
named Marie.”73 After  months of search ing, he had at last found her 
with a Turk ish fam ily in Con stan tin o ple. “Since re la tions  between Rus sia 
and the Porte have be come  stable,” Ar giri wrote, “ar tic u lated by the 
glo ri ous peace of Ad ri an o ple [end ing the  Russian-Ottoman War of 
1828–29], I  thought that in the glo ri ous name of the mon arch of Rus sia, 
the lov ing  father and mag nan i mous ben e fac tor of the Greek na tion, you 
would end my bit ter ca lam ity by send ing a mis sion to Con stan tin o ple 
to lib er ate my only daugh ter.” Ac tion was im me di ately nec es sary, in-
sisted Ar giri, lest the poor girl aban don her re li gion and be come Mus-
lim (e per dens nella mao met tana). Un for tu nately, it  proved im pos sible to 
de ter mine the name of the  girl’s mas ter, and Vlas so pu los was un able to 
re cover  Argiri’s daugh ter.74

Hun dreds of what we may call eman ci pa tion sales re ceipts found 
their way into Rus sian  archives. These quit tances are par tic u larly inter-
est ing  sources. An ex cerpt from one reads as fol lows: “The under signed 
Kat e rigno, daugh ter of Gior gos Ar konty,  Sciote, find ing my self a slave 
in pos ses sion of the Tar tar Mah mud Aga, de clare to have re ceived from 
Mr. Zak haria Zak ha rov of this vil lage the sum of 1,500 pi as tres, which 
 serves for my ran som from the afore men tioned Mah mud Aga, in faith 
of which I have been re leased.” An other sales re ceipt  states: “The 
under signed An to nin, son of  George Tri knoeti, aged eight years and a 
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na tive of Psara, slave under the own er ship of Meh met Hoza who lives 
in Gin zirli han [sub urb of Con stan tin o ple], de clares to have re ceived 
from the Rus sian agent Zak haria Zak ha rov two thou sand pi as tres for 
the pur pose of my re pur chase from the hands of the above said Meh met, 
in faith of which I will at test.” The young An to nin  signed with an “X,” 
and sev eral eye wit nesses cer tified the doc u ment in Ital ian and Greek.75 
The names of the peo ple in volved (most were il lit er ate) in these quit-
tances under score eth nic and lin guis tic di ver sity: So foula Bou la zenna, 
Ni colo Zo lota,  Michel Ba raki, Basil  Schina, Theo do ros Be naki, and 
Maria La dakia.

In an other ex am ple, a slave  trader named Halif Ka dine from the 
Sul tan Meh med dis trict of Con stan tin o ple sold four  slaves to the Rus-
sian spe cial com mis sion. Ac cord ing to the con su lar re port, Mil tiades, 
aged four from Mis so lon ghi; Marie, the wife of Con standi Chris to-
dou los of the Pel o pon nese with her son The mis to kles; and a girl named 
De spina cost the Rus sian com mis sion three thou sand Turk ish pi as tres.76 
Al though ran somed, De spina was tor mented by the mem ory of her 
ab duc tion; she re port edly had lost “her sense of  strength of mind.”77

As the Greek Rev o lu tion  reached its final phase, Rus sian  foreign 
min is ter Nes sel rode had rea son to be  pleased. He sin gled out Count 
F. P. Pah len (the tem po rary act ing  governor of Nov o ros siia and Bes sa-
ra bia) for his ardor in ran som ing Greek  slaves. He con grat u lated Min-
chaki and  spurred on the other Rus sian  agents as well.78 By the sum mer 
of 1827, the Rus sian re lief aid had led to the eman ci pa tion of 360 in di-
vid u als for 290,000 pi as tres.79 Al though the num ber of in di vid u als lib er-
ated did not re flect the total of those en slaved, the pro cess in di cates the 
care with which the Rus sian state em ployed its funds and the re spect it 
 showed to ward Ot to man laws and cus toms, even dur ing times of war.

In 1826, the Rus sian  Foreign Min is try sent Al ex an der I.  Ribop’er 
(Ri beau pierre) as the pri mary plen i po ten ti ary (he soon be came am bas-
sa dor) to the Sub lime Porte.  Ribop’er wrote co pi ous mem o randa on the 
Greek re volt based on in tel li gence from  agents through out the Ae gean, 
the Morea, and the Io nian Is lands. Min chaki  stepped down as  chargé 
 d’affaires. The out break of war  between the Ot to mans and the Rus sians 
a few  months later, how ever, ended the ran som ing ef forts. Min chaki 
must have had mixed feel ings when re flect ing upon the many in di vid-
u als still in cap tiv ity as well as those who had apos ta tized. The em bassy 
took over the few thou sand pi as tres re main ing from the re lief drive.80

Nev er the less, the  Russian-sponsored ef fort to ran som Chris tian 
 slaves did not end im me di ately. In 1830, the govern ment of the newly 
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 formed in de pen dent Greek state in Naf plion (the first Greek cap i tal) 
ac quired suf fi cient stabil ity and rec og ni tion to plea for  foreign inter ces-
sion. The ap peal, writ ten by Ia ko vos  Rizos-Neroulos, a tal ented lit er ary 
 scholar and  Greece’s first  foreign min is ter, was  signed by Pres i dent 
Ioan nis Kap o dis trias, the  well-known dip lo mat and for mer Rus sian 
 foreign min is ter. It  reached Vik tor N. Panin, the Rus sian rep re sen ta tive 
in Naf plion in Jan u ary. Ac com pa ny ing the of fi cial let ter for inter ven-
tion were the lists of more than five hun dred fam i lies taken cap tive and 
held at  Smyrna, Gal ata, Alex an dria, Bursa, Mag ne sia, and else where. 
The Greek govern ment  stated that it was pre pared to issue new pass-
ports and cer tifi  cates of  travel if Rus sia would per suade the Sub lime 
Porte to re lease the vic tims and com pen sate their own ers.81 Panin for-
warded the mes sages to Am bas sa dor  Ribop’er and com plained of for-
mid able ob sta cles due to Mus lim prop erty  rights. “Yet I don’t doubt 
Your Ex cel lence will try, in the inter ests of hu man ity and re li gion to 
re lease the un for tu nate cap tives.”82 He tried to as sure Kap o dis trias of 
 Russia’s zeal ous in ten sions and en cour aged the Greek govern ment to 
re lease Turk ish pris on ers of war.83

 Ribop’er in turn began to pres sure the grand vi zier to end the 
en slave ment of war cap tives in gen eral. Cit ing Is lamic law, the Porte 
re plied that the  slaves were pri vate prop erty and the just  fruits of war. 
 Ribop’er ob served, “The Turks al ways con sid ered the  Greeks their 
 slaves and their prop erty, by the right of war.”84 The most fre quently 
cited text was Quran 47:4: “When you meet the un be liev ers, smite their 
necks; then, when you have made wide slaugh ter among them, tie fast 
the bonds. Then set them free, ei ther by grace or ran som, till the war 
lays down its load.”85 Thus with moral and ma te rial back ing, Ot to man 
sol diers, often under paid and over ex posed to dan ger, took mat ters 
into their own hands by ei ther kill ing or en slav ing the “in fi dels” they 
en coun tered. Nev er the less,  Ribop’er did not cease to track down en-
slaved Chris tians. For ex am ple, pres sur ing the Porte to re spond to re-
peated com plaints from the fam i lies of en slaved in di vid u als who felt 
com pelled to adopt Islam, but  claimed to have done so for prag matic 
rea sons, led to an of fi cial proc la ma tion from the Ot to man govern ment. 
The Ot to man no tice ad dressed “to the kadis, voi vodes, and oth ers, res i-
dent in the re gions com pris ing the three di vi sions of Asia and the three 
di vi sions of Eu rope,” pro claimed that the cap tives who have em braced 
Islam “but never  ceased to de sire their home land . . . and [had] con-
stantly tried to es cape . . . [were] no  longer of util ity to their pro prie tors 
or pa trons.” These in di vid u als “should be sent back to their coun tries.” 
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The state ment  praised the  patron-masters for their com pas sion, as sur ing 
them of fu ture ben e dic tions.86

 Ribop’er was not alone in his ef forts to re deem Chris tian  slaves on 
be half of the Rus sian Em pire. The Rus sian vice con sul in Thes sal o niki, 
An gelos Mus toksidi, was one of the most en er getic ex po nents of the 
cause of Greek Chris tians en slaved dur ing the War for In de pen dence.87 
His  strong re la tions with Ot to man au thor ities and tire less ef forts on 
be half of Chris tian cap tives led to the eman ci pa tion of hun dreds of in-
di vid u als. When he ar rived at his post in Thes sal o niki soon after the end 
of hos til ities, Mus tok sidi was ap palled at the large num ber of Chris tian 
 slaves in  Epirus, Thes saly, and Mac e do nia. He noted, “The Turks don’t 
wish to be de prived of their  slaves, par tic u larly those who are young and 
good look ing, but they are will ing to sell them for a  profit.” Mus tok sidi 
com plained of  forced con ver sions, the de bauch ery of young women, 
and ter rible acts of in jus tice.88 In re sponse to let ters of  protest from 
Greek fam i lies, Mus tok sidi pe ti tioned the Ot to man govern ment. His 
nego ti a tions with the  governor of the re gion, Meh med Re¸sid, per mit ted 
sev eral hun dred fam i lies to set tle in the Greek king dom.89 Mus tok sidi 
pro vided his per sonal funds to as sist the fam i lies in unit ing with their 
com pa tri ots.90

Well over a year after the  Greek-Ottoman war ended, while on a 
spe cial mis sion in 1831 in Al ba nia and  Epirus (lands still under Ot to man 
con trol), the Rus sian con sul in north ern  Greece, Ioan nis Pa par rig o-
pou los, re peat edly com plained of the  wretched  plight of Chris tian 
 slaves in Turk ish cus tody. Their fam i lies still  sought Rus sian inter ces-
sion, and Pa par rig o pou los was eager to  oblige. In a let ter (co au thored 
by the Brit ish con sul in Pre veza,  William Meyer) Pa par rig o pou los 
 beseeched Meh med Re¸sid, now the grand vi zier, to de liver a bou jouli 
(of fi cial re script) to all the pa shas and muf tis in the area to eman ci pate 
all the cap tives and allow them to re turn to their homes. The in volve-
ment led to of fi cial or ders from the Sub lime Porte to grant the safe 
pas sage of all cap tives and all in di vid u als who once were  slaves and 
had since been set free. Pa par rig o pou los was im pressed that “even after 
years of mis ery they [had] re fused to give up the re li gion of the 
 fathers.”91

Nev er the less, some ev i dence sug gests that not all the peo ple taken 
cap tive were un happy with their new lot in life. For ex am ple, when 
 Ottoman-Egyptian  forces began evac u at ing the Morea in 1828, many 
Greek fe male hos tages  wished to board ves sels bound for Egypt. A 
 French ob server was puz zled by their res o lu tion to  openly re nounce 
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the land (pa trie), re li gion, and re gions of their birth, es pe cially when 
bound for a coun try where sick ness, fear, and death would  promptly 
greet them.92 Such im ages add nu ance and com plex ity to the Ot to man 
 system of  slaves, Eu ro pean inter ven tions, and the life and times of 
peo ple in the east ern Med i ter ra nean dur ing the tu mul tu ous open ing 
 decades of the nine teenth cen tury.

When  Greece at last be came in de pen dent in 1830, the new govern-
ment under Pres i dent Kap o dis trias pe ti tioned Rus sian  agents to in ves-
ti gate slav ery and exert fur ther pres sure on the Porte to free Chris tian 
cap tives. Greek  agents com piled ex ten sive de tailed lists of  slaves’ 
names, lo ca tion upon cap ture, and  status in side  Turkish- and  Arabic- 
speaking lands. In di vid u als and fam i lies re mained far from their home-
lands. Un for tu nately for the fam i lies of the en slaved, the Ot to man gov-
ern ment con sid ered the in di vid u als in volved to be the pri vate prop erty 
of their own ers and con cluded that for cible eman ci pa tion was il le gal.93 
Ac cord ing to Gia nib  Efendi, the Ot to man chi aus bashi (head of the  sultan’s 
pal ace po lice), the cap tives “were con demned to slav ery by Mus sul man 
laws and re li gion—which not only per mit ted, but en joined such a dis-
po sal of the wives and chil dren of their en e mies. . . . Why do not the 
Chris tian sove reigns inter fere to pre vent the em peror of Rus sia from 
send ing his sub jects to Si be ria?”94 It  should be noted that many cap tives 
be came in te grated into Ot to man so ci ety and may not have ex pe ri enced 
ter ribly op pres sive lives as  slaves of the sul tan.

Ot to mans gave up the prac tice of en slav ing pris on ers after the 
1828–29 war with Rus sia. The launch ing of the Tan zi mat (Re struc tur ing), 
by Sul tan  Abdülmecid I (1839–61),  spelled the be gin ning of the end of 
the Ot to man slave  system, al though the pro cess was grad ual and no 
dis tinct ab o li tion de cree was is sued (as in the case of the  United  States 
and the West In dies).95 Sol diers were  obliged to re turn “kid napped” 
Chris tians to the Rus sians dur ing the next major war in the Cri mea.96 
Al though the penal code of 1858 im posed pun ish ments for kid nap ping 
and en slav ing peo ple, com plete ab o li tion did not occur until the early 
twen ti eth cen tury and the found ing of the Turk ish Re pub lic.

More re search into the  system of Ot to man slav ery needs to be 
con ducted be fore we can fully under stand its place in the East ern Ques-
tion. Pre lim i nary con clu sions based on re search pre sented here sug gest 
that, at the very least, Rus sian ef forts suc ceeded in re unit ing hun dreds 
of fam i lies. Rus sian inter ven tion also  raised aware ness about Ot to man 
slav ery in dip lo matic cir cles and per haps even  prompted some re flec tion 
on  Russia’s own  system of  coerced labor. More over, it is clear that the 
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 system of slav ery oc cu pied a cen tral con cern of Rus sian di plo macy with 
the Porte, which con tin ued  through the Cri mean War. Rus sia, as dem on-
strated by the ef forts to free  slaves, did have real, press ing con cerns 
about Ot to man treat ment of Chris tian pop u la tions, while ref u gees in 
the Rus sian Em pire, such as the  Greeks liv ing in  Odessa, com pelled 
Rus sian of fi cials to take  stands on sen si tive po lit i cal is sues.
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Russia’s Quest 
for the Holy Grail
Rel ics, Li tur gics, and  Great-Power Pol i tics 
in the Ot to man Em pire

Jack Fai rey

A de vel op ment com mon to all the so cial sci ences since the end of the 
Cold War has been a re newed ap pre ci a tion for the so cial and po lit i cal 
power of re li gion.1 In keep ing with this trend, a grow ing num ber of 
his to rians have  self-consciously  sought (in the words of  Philip Gor ski) 
“to bring re li gion back in” to the writ ing of mod ern po lit i cal and so cial 
his tory. In Eu ro pean his tory, the re sult ing “re li gious turn” has  yielded 
val u able in sights on a range of top ics from the or i gins of West phal ian 
sov e reignty to the rise of na tion al ism, the pub lic  sphere, and the mod ern 
state.2 His to rians of the Ot to man Em pire, sim i larly, have paid in creas ing 
at ten tion to the po lit i cal his tory of re li gion and re li gious in sti tu tions, 
es pe cially as these af fected the inter nal co he sion of the em pire and the 
for ma tion of those mod ern  states and na tions that would even tu ally re-
place it.3

The im pact of Ot to man re li gious af fairs on mod ern inter na tional 
re la tions, how ever, has been less stud ied. One strik ing ex am ple of this 
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ne glect is the his tory of the Cri mean War  between Rus sia and the Ot to-
man Em pire, Brit ain, and  France in 1853–56. The Cri mean War is not 
nor mally  treated as “a re li gious con flict,” yet its or i gins were in ex tri cably 
bound up with re li gious ac tors and is sues. The dis pute was, for ex am ple, 
the last major Eu ro pean war in which a com bat ant cited ex pli citly re li-
gious fac tors as a casus belli. In 1853, the Rus sian govern ment based 
its en tire case for war on its claim that the Ot to man govern ment was 
car ry ing out a de lib er ate cam paign of inter fer ence in Or tho dox re li-
gious af fairs. The pur pose of this cam paign, St. Pe ters burg de clared, 
was to under mine the po lit i cal and so cial po si tion of the Or tho dox 
 Church in the Near East and  thereby to  strike at Rus sian in flu ence 
through out the re gion.4 In June 1853, Tsar Nich o las I an nounced that all 
his ef forts to bring the sul tan to rea son on the issue had  failed; the sole 
al ter na tive that re mained was a re sort to force. Holy Rus sia had no 
 choice but to “march to the de fense of the Or tho dox Faith.”5

Chan cel lor Karl  Vasil’evich Nes sel rode en larged upon his  sov- 
ereign’s ac cu sa tions re gard ing the re li gious  causes of the con flict in 
a mem o ran dum, dated 2 March 1854. This mem o ran dum,  though 

View of Constantinople by Evening Light by Ivan Aivazovsky. (reprinted with permission 
from the Peterhof Museum, Russia)
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os ten sibly for inter nal use, was  clearly aimed at a wider au di ence. “For 
a long time now,” the chan cel lor com plained, “all the acts of the Turk ish 
Govern ment to ward us, as to ward the East ern  Church in Tur key, have 
born an ev i dent stamp of hos til ity.” As ev i dence, Nes sel rode cited a 
long list of of fenses com mit ted by the Sub lime Porte  against the Or tho-
dox  Church, in clud ing:

di rect inter fer ence in inter nal [ec cle sias ti cal] af fairs . . . con stant ir reg u lar ities in 
the elec tion of the pa tri archs; . . . ob sta cles of every sort  placed in the way of the 
de vel op ment of the Bul gar ian and Bos nian  Churches, of the in struc tion of the 
in dig e nous  clergy, and of the re li gious ed u ca tion of the pop u la tion . . . ; pro hi bi-
tion or par tial lac er a tion of sa cred texts or dered by the  Greek-Slavic  clergy from 
Rus sia for their own use, . . . ; a thou sand  things, in other words, which, taken 
sep ar ately have only a rel a tive im por tance, but which, taken all to gether, have 
 proven to us for some years past the  well-developed in ten tions of the Turk ish 
govern ment to con trib ute to the in crease of other sects, in order to di min ish, 
along with our au thor ity, the num ber of those whom it en vis ages to be ad her ents 
of Rus sia.6 

The tsar and his min is ters were con vinced, more over, that the Porte 
had not ar rived at these pol i cies in de pen dently: the Brit ish,  French, and 
Aus trian em bas sies had in cited the Ot to mans to adopt an inter ven tion ist 
 course. Rus sian states men con cluded that the fu ture of Or tho doxy it self 
was under  threat in the Near East, and that a bind ing en gage ment from 
the Ot to man sul tan was nec es sary to pre serve the re li gious  status quo 
from such a hos tile con stel la tion of  forces. In order to se cure a com pre-
hen sive guar an tee of Or tho dox  rights in the Near East, Nich o las I was 
pre pared— though re luc tant—to set the en tire re gion  ablaze.

The Ot to man, Brit ish, and  French govern ments each vig or ously 
de nied these al le ga tions. The Ot to man dec lar a tion of war in Oc to ber 
1853, for ex am ple, cat e gor i cally re futed the  tsar’s com plaints: there had 
been no cam paign of inter fer ence in Or tho dox af fairs, and the Ot to man 
govern ment had no in ten tion of com pro mis ing the  rights and priv i leges 
of the Or tho dox  Church in any way. The  tsar’s de mands for a for mal 
guar an tee were there fore un nec es sary and lit tle more than “a pre text 
for war.”7 The Brit ish  Foreign Sec re tary, Lord Cla ren don, sim i larly 
 claimed to be mys tified by  Nesselrode’s ref er ences to a con certed po lit i-
cal cam paign  against Or tho doxy in the East. The Porte, he con ceded, 
had mis man aged the dis pute  between Cath o lics and Or tho dox over the 
holy  places in Pal es tine, but this was an iso lated prob lem and it had, in 
any case, been re solved in the  spring of 1853 to the satis fac tion of all 
sides. “Where then,” Cla ren don de manded rhe tor i cally, “are the  causes 
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which Count Nes sel rode, ap peal ing to im par tial Eu rope, as sumes will 
jus tify the po si tion now taken by Rus sia?”8

Re jec tion of the Rus sian  government’s casus belli left Eu ro pean and 
Ot to man states men with only two al ter na tives: ei ther the tsar was act ing 
from mis placed zeal, or he had ag gres sive de signs  against the Ot to man 
Em pire. Most con tem po rar ies fa vored the lat ter con clu sion. Lord Pal mer-
s ton, for one, in sisted in par lia ment that what Rus sia de manded from 
the sul tan was an in ju ri ous pre ten tion to “stand  between the Sul tan and 
his sub jects—that if those sub jects  should feel ag grieved they  should go 
to St. Pe ters burg in stead of to Con stan tin o ple for re dress, and that they 
 should apply for the pro tec tion of the Czar in stead of ap peal ing to the 
jus tice of the Sul tan.”9 Rus sia, in other words, was mak ing false  charges 
of re li gious per se cu tion in order to leg i ti mize its claim to a pro tec to rate 
over Ot to man Chris tians.”10 The ul ti mate pur pose of that pro tec to rate, 
in turn, was to re duce Sul tan  Abdülmecid to “a mere vas sal of the [Rus-
sian] Em peror.”11

His to rians since have  tended to per pet u ate this false di chot omy by 
leav ing the Rus sian  government’s cen tral  charges un ex am ined. Stud ies 
on the or i gins of the Cri mean War have in stead fo cused ei ther on the 
“big pic ture” of  inter-European im pe rial ri val ries, per sonal am bi tions, 
and eco nomic com pe ti tion or on the de tails of how di plo macy  failed 
to pre vent the ca tas trophe.12 In ei ther case, with out a re eval u a tion of 
 Russia’s  claims, its govern ment and auto crat must come off  poorly, as 
their intran si gence seems oth er wise the prod uct of in com pe tence, 
mad ness, or over ween ing am bi tion.

In the nine teenth cen tury and for the first half of the twen ti eth, the 
abun dance and ac cess ibil ity of En glish dip lo matic  sources and me moirs 
en cour aged his to rians to place the bur den of guilt for the con flict on Rus-
sia. As Bri son Gooch con cluded in his 1956 sur vey of the historiog ra phy 
of the Cri mean War, the most com mon under stand ing of the con flict at 
its first cen ten ary was that it had been “fought in de fense of the Ot to man 
Em pire . . . for the  status quo and  against Rus sian en croach ment.”13 
His to rians of Rus sia under mined these as sump tions over the last sev eral 
 decades by pre sent ing ev i dence that the tsar har bored no se cret de signs 
on the Ot to man Em pire and that Rus sian con cern over mis treat ment of 
the Or tho dox  Church was gen u ine.14 This ev i dence, how ever, has not 
led to a re ex am ina tion of  Nesselrode’s cen tral ac cu sa tion re gard ing the 
ex is tence of a  long-standing and system atic cam paign of inter fer ence in 
Ot to man Or tho dox af fairs.15 In stead, most mod ern writ ers have  merely 
up graded Rus sian mo tives from ag gres sion to in com pe tence, on the 
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con tin u ing as sump tion that com plaints about the af fairs of the Or tho-
dox com mu nity were ex ag ger ated or, if true, in con se quen tial.

This chap ter takes a  contrary view and pro vides three con crete 
ex am ples of pre cisely the sort of “di rect inter fer ence” in Or tho dox af fairs 
dur ing the  decade lead ing up to 1853 that Nes sel rode com plained of 
and that other govern ments de nied ex isted. The first ex am ple is an 
at tempt by Ot to man and Brit ish states men in 1852 to inter fere in the 
cus to dian ship of an Or tho dox relic known as the Ayion Po tir ion (Holy 
Grail) of Vla tades mon as tery. The sec ond ex am ple is a spo radic cam-
paign waged by the Brit ish em bassy over three  decades to have the 
Ot to man govern ment cen sor Or tho dox li tur gi cal  prayers. The final ex-
am ple con sists of a se ries of at tempts by Ot to man and West ern dip lo-
mats dur ing the 1840s and 1850s to se cure the ap point ment or dis mis sal 
of  high-ranking Or tho dox cler gy men.

It is note worthy that in each of these cases the Ot to man, Brit ish, and 
 French  foreign min is tries—no less than the Rus sian— treated dis par ate 
and ap par ently triv ial in ci dents as symp toms of a  larger inter na tional 
con test over Ot to man Chris tian af fairs. Dip lo mats on all sides  agreed, 
more over, that this con test was un prec e dented, that it  touched upon 
vital po lit i cal and eco nomic inter ests, and that it  showed a wor ry ing, 
up ward tra jec tory. For at least a  decade lead ing up to the Cri mean War, 
in other words, dip lo mats had com mented on the in creas ing in volve-
ment of Eu ro pean  states in Ot to man Chris tian af fairs and the like li hood 
that these in trigues would lead to se ri ous inter na tional com pli ca tions.

The cases de scribed here thus both sub stan tiate Rus sian com plaints 
and il lus trate the many stra te gic func tions of re li gion in the his tory of 
the East ern Ques tion. Re li gion was much more, for ex am ple, than just 
a mo ti vat ing and or ga niz ing prin ci ple for com pe ti tion that pit ted Or-
tho dox Rus sians and “Greeks” [Rum]  against Cath o lic French men, 
Mus lim Turks, and Prot es tant En glish men. Re li gious in sti tu tions in 
them selves pro vided an im por tant venue for po lit i cal com pe ti tion, as 
 states at tempted to pro ject “soft power” not only along con fes sional 
lines but  across them. The fear that so ex er cised Rus sian states men in 
1853 was pre cisely that other  states were learn ing to poach sup port ers 
from  pro-Russian re li gious con stit u en cies like the Or tho dox  Church 
more ef fec tively.  Hitherto the prin ci ple way of at tract ing the po lit i cal 
sym pa thies of East ern Chris tians had been to con vert them to a dif fer-
ent re li gion; by the 1850s it  seemed pos sible to  achieve many of the same 
goals by re cast ing Or tho doxy it self as some thing that could be “pro- 
Ottoman,” “pro-British,” “pro-French,” and so on. The re sult ing ef forts 
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of the pow ers to in vest re li gious sites, ob jects, and in sti tu tions with 
their own dis tinc tive po lit i cal stamp meant that dis putes over ob scure 
de tails of re li gious life  quickly be came bound up with wider strug gles 
for as cen dancy in the Near East. In re sponse, all the great pow ers felt a 
new com pul sion to mon i tor the inter nal af fairs of Ot to man Chris tians 
and to take pos i tive steps to counter act the bale ful in flu ences that they 
sup posed their ri vals were ex er cis ing in man i fold, sub tle ways under 
the aus pices of re li gion. The fol low ing three cases il lus trate the in ten sity 
of this sur veil lance and its un for tu nate ef fects.

The Ayion Po tir ion of Vla tades

On 8 Oc to ber 1850,  Charles Blunt, Brit ish con sul in Thes sal o niki and a 
 long-time res i dent of the Ot to man Em pire, sent an ag i tated dis patch 
 marked “Con fi den tial” to his super ior in I˙ stan bul, Lord Strat ford Can-
ning de Red cliffe. He was con cerned, he ex plained to the am bas sa dor, 
about  events then oc cur ring at the Or tho dox mon as tery of Vla tades 
[Çavu¸s Ma nas tir], a  Byzantine-era es tab lish ment sit u ated high on the 
 heights of the acrop o lis over look ing the port of Thes sal o niki. Among 
the many rel ics pre served at the mon as tery, Blunt noted, “there ex ists 
de pos ited part of a drink ing cup made out of the skin of a dried gourd, 
such as may be seen used, at the  present day by the peas ants in Tur key. 
This cup, or  rather re mains of one, is said to be (al though there are no 
tra di tion ary [sic] doc u ments in sup port of the as ser tion) the same used 
by Our Sa vi our at the ‘Last Sup per!’”16

The or i gins of the relic known in Greek as the Ayion Po tir ion or 
Ay i a koupa were con ven iently lost in the mists of time. A vis it ing Rus-
sian pil grim, An drei Nik o lae vich  Murav’ev, spec u lated in 1849 that it 
had been the em per ors of Con stan tin o ple who first en cased the relic in 
sil ver and that they had later given it to the Ba gratid kings of me di eval 
Geor gia as part of some  marriage-alliance.17 The Ba grat ids, in turn, 
were sup posed to have  brought the cup to the Geor gian mon as tery of 
Iv i ron on Mount Athos at some point dur ing the Mid dle Ages. Dur ing 
 Byzantium’s de clin ing cen tu ries, Iv i ron lost con trol of the cup and it 
some how  passed into the hands of the monks of Vla tades. In the late 
eigh teenth cen tury, the cup lost its orig i nal form when mu ti nous ja nis-
sar ies pil laged Vla tades and broke the relic into  pieces to fa cil i tate the 
pro cess of strip ping away the sil ver chas ing.18 The monks de cided to 
re make the rel i quary as three sep ar ate sil ver cups that could be ei ther 
 nested one  within the other or used sep ar ately. The Ay i a koupa en joyed 
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con sid er able re nown in the Bal kans for its mi rac u lous pow ers, and the 
monks of Vla tades often took it on cir cuits of the coun try side to bless 
the pop u lace.

In the late 1840s, the relic came to the at ten tion of a mem ber of the 
Rus sian im pe rial elite, Gen eral Ivan Sav vich Gor goli, a sen a tor of Greek 
or i gins al though both he and his par ents had been born and  raised in 
Rus sia.19 Gor goli be came in trigued and he sent a mes sage to the Rus sian 
 vice-consul in Thes sal o niki, an Io nian Greek by the name of An ge los 
Mus tok sidi, re quest ing the  latter’s as sis tance in se cur ing a pri vate 
pur chase of the relic. As this re quest came from a privy coun cilor to the 
tsar, Mus tok sidi gave the re quest his full at ten tion. The  vice-consul 
seems also to have pri vately con sid ered the ac qui si tion a  worthy goal, 
so he was not de terred when the mon as tery re jected his first re quest for 
one of the three cups. Mus tok sidi knew that the ex arch of Vla tades, 
 Bishop Ve ni a min Ka ry po glou of Ser via and Ko zani, ap proved of his 
pro po sal. The  vice-consul there fore con tin ued to nur ture “the hope of 
one day pro cur ing for Rus sia a por tion of this pre cious relic.”20

In the  spring of 1850, Mus tok sidi con vinced  Bishop Ve ni a min to 
raise the issue again with the monks and the com mit tee of local lay 
not ables who as sisted with the man age ment of the  monastery’s af fairs. 
This time, the guar dians of the Po tir ion  proved more amen able. Their 
 change in at ti tude does not seem to have been  rooted in fi nan cial con-
sid er a tions, as Mus tok sidi noted that the mon as tery had no press ing 
debts or needs at the time.21 In stead, the breth ren had re al ized that 
 Mustoksidi’s re quest might open up much wider vis tas for the mon as-
tery than a sim ple,  one-time pur chase by a Rus sian no ble man. The 
mon as tery, they an nounced, was still not inter ested in sell ing the Ayion 
Po tir ion to Sen a tor Gor goli, but it was will ing to make a vol un tary gift 
of the larg est of the three sil ver ves sels to the em press of Rus sia, Alex an-
dra Fed o rovna. This gift would be con tin gent, how ever, on the Rus sian 
and Ot to man govern ments grant ing the mon as tery per mis sion to send 
its own del e ga tion to St. Pe ters burg to  present the relic in per son to the 
tsa rina.22

This counter of fer was a deft move on the part of the mon as tery that 
en tirely trans formed the na ture of the trans ac tion.  Whereas orig i nally, 
Mus tok sidi had of fered to bro ker a pri vate pur chase that would have 
 linked the mon as tery to Rus sia tan gen tially, the monks were pro pos ing 
to in itiate a pub lic and po lit i cally  charged re la tion ship with the Rus sian 
im pe rial fam ily. In a sense, they would be put ting the tsa rina in their 
debt. It was not un known for hier archs to show their ap pre ci a tion for 
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Rus sian sup port by send ing small relic frag ments as gifts, but few or di-
nary mon as ter ies had ever made such a sig nifi  cant do na tion to the im pe-
rial fam ily.23 So dif fer ent was the na ture of the new ar range ment that at 
first Mus tok sidi  balked and told the monks that their pro po sal went be-
yond his in struc tions. Mus tok sidi sent a let ter on 5 June to his super i ors 
re quest ing in struc tions and en clos ing a for mal let ter from the mon as tery 
of fer ing the tsa rina the relic.

 Bishop Ve ni a min, in the mean time, urged Mus tok sidi to take cus tody 
of the relic until a clear de ci sion was made. Mus tok sidi  agreed, and the 
Po tir ion was con ducted  through the city from Vla tades to the Rus sian 
con su late with great fan fare. The mon as tery, con fi dent that its gift 
would be ac cepted, pro ceeded with the se lec tion of an emis sary to con-
vey the Po tir ion to St. Pe ters burg.  Veniamin’s arch dea con, also named 
Ve ni a min, was cho sen for this pur pose. The com mu nity de cided to en-
hance the gra vi tas of their envoy by el e vat ing Arch dea con Ve ni a min to 
the rank of archi man drite in a cer e mony at the Or tho dox ca the dral of 
St. Dim i trios.24

The pub lic cel e bra tions that at tended the ap point ment and el e va tion 
of the new Archi man drite Ve ni a min at tracted neg a tive at ten tion to the 
 monastery’s plans. In par tic u lar, the cel e bra tions  aroused the sus pi cions 
of the Brit ish con sul,  Charles Blunt, who  wanted to know what all the 
com mo tion was about.  Blunt’s in ves ti ga tions led him to a dif fer ent 
under stand ing of  events than we find in the let ters of Mus tok sidi. Blunt 
re ported that the mon as tery had never al tered its in itial re fu sal to sell 
the Po tir ion. He  claimed that the Rus sian con sul had  tricked the monks 
into giv ing up con trol of the relic by ask ing them to bless the Rus sian 
con su late with holy water sprin kled from the chal ice. Once the relic 
was  within the walls of the con su late, Mus tok sidi was sup posed to 
have re quested that it be in stalled tem po rar ily in the con su lar  chapel so 
that he and his staff might enjoy its con tin ued bless ings. In  Blunt’s 
words: “The Cup was  brought . . . the Con su late pur ified, but the relic 
never left.”25 With this  achieved, Mus tok sidi had then sup pos edly 
“in duced” the local Or tho dox com mu nity “to  present this Relic to the 
Em peror of Rus sia” by prom ises of im pe rial lar gesse. The dif fer ences 
 between  Blunt’s char ac ter iza tion of  events and  Mustoksidi’s are ob vi ous 
and fun da men tal.  Whereas Mus tok sidi as cribes the in itia tive to local 
Chris tians, Blunt de picts the lat ter as dupes ma nip u lated by a Rus sian 
agent act ing on or ders from St. Pe ters burg.

At first  glance,  Blunt’s pre oc cu pa tion with the in ci dent seems odd. 
Cer tainly, the event was cu ri ous, but one would  hardly have  thought 
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that it re quired se ri ous dip lo matic at ten tion ei ther from the Brit ish 
con su late or from his super i ors. Blunt saw  things in a very dif fer ent 
light. “I take the lib erty of re port ing the de tails to Your Ex cel lency,” 
Blunt pref aced his re port, “under the im pres sion that they may be inter-
est ing; the more so, I ven ture to add . . . as the whole af fair leads me to 
think, that Rus sian Pol icy, in this in stance, aims at some hold upon the 
fa nat i cal feel ings of the Chris tians of the Greek  Church, in these dis tricts, 
as the de pos i tary of Sa cred Rel ics of the Orien tal  Church.”26 Rus sia, in 
other words, was steal ing a march on the other Eu ro pean pow ers in the 
race for the  hearts and minds of Chris tians in the Near East. Not only 
was this new ad di tion to “Holy  Russia’s” stock pile of rel ics  likely to 
give it height ened pres tige and an added aura of sanc tity in the Or tho-
dox world, but the ex change would open a new re la tion ship  between 
the Rus sian govern ment and one of the most im por tant mon as ter ies in 
the re gion. “It may be easy to sup pose,” he com plained, what sort of 
im pres sion the up com ing visit to the glit ter ing court of St. Pe ters burg 
would make on the mind of which ever “ig nor ant dea con, from the wilds 
of Mac e do nia” was  tasked with con vey ing the relic to Rus sia, “and 
what would be that  individual’s re port upon his re turn, re spect ing not 
only the mag nan i mous clem ency of the [tsar], but also of [the Rus sian 
 emperor’s] at tach ment to his  co-religious breth ren in Tur key!”27

Not all was lost, how ever, since Blunt had good rea son to hope that 
the deal could still be scut tled. Ru mors that the local reaya were about 
to send their own spe cial emis sary (i.e., Archi man drite Ve ni a min) to 
the im pe rial court in St. Pe ters burg had  raised hack les not only at the 
Brit ish con su late but also among the Mus lim com mu nity of Thes sal o-
niki. One prom i nent not able, Ahmed Kasım  Efendi, had com plained 
vig or ously to the  governor of Thes sal o niki, Yakub Pa¸sa Ka ram a no˘glu, 
that the do na tion  should not be per mit ted.28 Yakub Pa¸sa was re luc tant 
to get in volved, but Ahmed  Efendi threat ened that he would com plain 
to the Porte if the  governor  failed to keep the pre ten tions of local Chris-
tians in check. As a re sult, when the Rus sian le ga tion in I˙ stan bul fi nally 
ap proved the do na tion and Archi man drite Ve ni a min ap plied to the 
 governor’s of fice in early Sep tem ber 1850 for the nec es sary  travel 
 papers [yol tes kere], his re quest was de nied. Yakub Pa¸sa jus tified the 
de ci sion by not ing that the Po tir ion was a val u able an tiq uity. Under the 
terms of re cent de crees pro hib it ing the ex port of ar chae o log i cal treas ures, 
it could not be re moved with out the ex press ap proval of the Ot to man 
 foreign min is try.29 Mus tok sidi made the nec es sary ap pli ca tion and 
 waited for a re sponse.
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From Sep tem ber 1850, the ac counts of Blunt and Mus tok sidi sep ar ate 
ir rec on cil ably. Ac cord ing to Blunt, the Rus sian con sul first tried bul ly ing 
the  governor and then re sorted to de cep tion:

The Rus sian Con sul . . .  called upon  Yacoub Pasha, and used every ef fort to con-
vince his Ex cel lency, that he was in jur ing the inter ests of the Mon as tery, for the 
Em peror of Rus sia would  richly endow it, when in pos ses sion of this Sa cred Relic. 
 Yacoub Pasha was proof  against all the ef forts of the Rus sian Con sul, tell ing 
him that this Relic, he con sid ered as prop erty of the Sul tan and that he could 
not allow its ex trac tion with out a spe cial order from the Porte—The Rus sian 
Con sul how ever, did not re turn the Relic to the Mon as tery but sent it off to 
Con stan tin o ple by the last  Steamer! His Ex cel lency  Yacoub Pasha is  highly in dig-
nant at this dou ble deal ing of Mr. de Mus tox idi, and sent for the Arch  Bishop of 
Sa lon ica de mand ing . . . a full de tail of all the pro ceed ings of this af fair. . . . The 
Pasha has al ready re ported this case to the Porte, but there is a meet ing of the 
Coun cil today es pe cially  called to draw up a Bas mata [sic] of all the facts re lat ing 
to this sin gu lar case.30

Blunt was sure the Rus sian con su late would use all its wiles to get 
 around this ban. The out come of the af fair would there fore de pend on 
 whether the cen tral govern ment in I˙ stan bul sup ported the  governor in 
his at tempts to frus trate Rus sian de signs. Blunt  clearly ex pected that 
Am bas sa dor Can ning would use his in flu ence to  stiffen the  Porte’s 
re solve and en sure that the Grail—all of it—re mained in Thes sal o niki.

The cor re spon dence of Mus tok sidi shows no trace of the de lib er ate 
de cep tion Blunt al leges. On the  contrary, what is most strik ing about 
the nu mer ous let ters  between Mus tok sidi and the Rus sian le ga tion in 
I˙ stan bul dur ing the fall of 1850 is their naive op ti mism.31 Mus tok sidi 
was mys tified by Ot to man ob jec tions to the do na tion, and he ap pears 
en tirely un a ware of the role being  played be hind the  scenes by the 
Brit ish con su late. He found the of fi cious inter fer ence of the Ot to man 
au thor ities all the more  strange, in that “the Turks” tra di tion ally  stayed 
out of such mat ters. Mus tok sidi ex plained away these anom a lies by 
plac ing the blame  squarely on two no to ri ous “trou ble mak ers” on the 
mu nic i pal coun cil, Gav ril Za kadi and Ahmed Kasim, who had  forced 
the  governor’s hand. He con fi dently pre dicted that the whole thing 
would soon blow over and that the Porte would soon grant Archi man-
drite Ve ni a min his  travel per mit.

As it be came clear, how ever, that the ob jec tions of the Ot to man 
govern ment were not going away, the  vice-consul be came in creas ingly 
in dig nant. The Ot to man govern ment, he fumed, had no busi ness in volv-
ing it self in such af fairs. The ob ject in ques tion was, after all, not some 
anti quar ian objet d’art but a re li gious relic. It was the legal prop erty of 
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Vla tades, and the mon as tery was  within its  rights to do nate it to whom-
ever it  wished. He fur ther noted that am a teur ar chae ol o gists had been 
loot ing the East of an tiq ui ties for years with or with out for mal per mis-
sion. It there fore  seemed all the more ar bi trary for the  governor to in-
voke the law on an tiq ui ties in this par tic u lar in stance. Be yond these 
con sid er a tions, Mus tok sidi wor ried that the Ot to man govern ment was 
es tab lish ing an un set tling prec e dent for ig nor ing the lib er ties and priv i-
leges not just of Vla tades but of the Or tho dox  Church gen er ally. In his 
opin ion, the Rus sian govern ment  should not per mit the Porte thus to 
“en croach on the  rights of the  church.”32 Mus tok sidi there fore in sisted 
on re tain ing the relic, even after the Rus sian em bassy  warned him in 
De cem ber 1850 that it did not look as if the nec es sary ap proval would 
ever be forth com ing.33

The out come of the story is un cer tain. Ac cord ing to the mem ory 
pre served at Vla tades it self,  Mustoksidi’s per sis tence won out, and the 
Ot to man govern ment fi nally per mit ted the mon as tery to send one of 
the rel ics to Rus sia in De cem ber 1856.34 The spe cific des ti na tion of the 
relic in Rus sia, how ever, was not re corded, and the pre cious ves sel 
seems to have im me di ately dis ap peared from view. The fact that the 
Rus sian govern ment do nated a large sil ver cru ci fix and a  gilded evan ge-
lion to the mon as tery soon there af ter sup ports this ver sion of  events, 
as does the  tsar’s de ci sion in 1852 to  present Mus tok sidi with the Cross 
of St. Anne for his part in the af fair.35 Mus tok sidi thus seems to have 
sent some thing to Rus sia, but it is dif fi cult to see how this could have been 
one of the orig i nal chal ices. A cat a log of the rel ics held at Vla tades dat ing 
from 1821  records three cups, Mus tok sidi in his re ports  states  clearly 
that there were only three, and the num ber held today at Vla tades is 
ex actly three.36 Where did the mon as tery sud denly find a  fourth Grail? 
It is also dif fi cult to  credit that such a rare and ven er able relic could 
have ar rived at St. Pe ters burg with out fan fare or that the Rus sian  Church 
could some how have lost track of it sub se quently. It is tempt ing to 
hy poth e size in stead that ei ther the monks or Mus tok sidi de cided to 
circum vent the ob jec tions of the Porte by send ing a rep lica. It is cer tainly 
sug ges tive that in 1850 Mus tok sidi re ported send ing Sen a tor Gor goli 
“exact mod els of the three cups and the  pieces con tained in each.”37 It 
may well be that is all Mus tok sidi ever sent.

Prayer Books and Li tur gi cal Com memora tions

Brit ish ef forts to dis rupt re li gious ties  between Rus sia and Ot to man 
Chris tians were not lim ited to the con trol of rel ics like the Po tir ion. 
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Brit ish dip lo mats also  showed a sur pris ingly keen inter est in the con-
tents of Sla vonic, Greek, and Ar me nian li tur gi cal books, many of which 
were  printed in Rus sia but des tined for use in the Ot to man Em pire. In 
par tic u lar, the Brit ish em bassy sus pected Rus sia of using li tur gi cal 
 prayers to sow po lit i cal dis loy alty among Ot to man Chris tians.

Brit ish  agents noted with dis ap proval, for in stance, that Or tho dox 
cler gy men gen er ally did not men tion ei ther Sul tan  Abdülmecid or the 
Ot to man dy nasty by name in the inter ces sory  prayers of the lit urgy 
known as lit a nies [ek te nia/syn apti].  Whereas ser vice books pub lished 
in Rus sia and Ser bia con tained spe cific ref er ences to the reign ing 
sove r eign, Ot to man ser vice books re ferred only  vaguely to “our kings” 
[vas i leis] with out spec ify ing  whether this meant all mon archs or only 
Or tho dox Chris tian rul ers.38 Ot to man texts of the lit urgy of St. John 
Chry sos tom thus com memorated “our most pious and  God-protected 
kings and all those in pal ace and camp.”39 Other inter ces sory  prayers 
were more spe cific, how ever, in vok ing di vine as sis tance for “the  mighty 
and holy Or tho dox em peror [Or tho doxou Af tok ra to ros]”—a for mu la tion 
that after the fall of By zan tium could refer only to the tsar of Rus sia.40

Tacit li tur gi cal ref er ences to the Rom a novs be came more ex plicit in 
the early nine teenth cen tury as Rus sian in flu ence in the Ot to man Em pire 
grew. By the 1840s, for ex am ple,  churches under the Pa tri ar chate of 
Je ru sa lem were read ing the fol low ing  prayers in the part of the Great 
Ek te nia for merly re served for “our most pious kings”:

[Of fi ciant] For our most pious, most auto cratic Great Lord Nich o las Pav lo vich, 
em peror of all Rus sia, and for his  spouse the most pious Lady and great 
Em press Alex an dra Fed o rovna let us pray to the Lord.

[Con gre ga tion] Lord, have mercy.
[Of fi ciant] For the Crown  Prince, pious Lord Tsare vich and Grand Duke Al ex an-

der Nik o lae vich and his  spouse the pious Lady Tsa revna and Grand Duch ess 
Maria Alex an drovna let us pray to the Lord.

[Con gre ga tion] Lord, have mercy
[ fol lowed by inter ces sions for the var i ous grand dukes and duch esses of the Rom a nov 

dy nasty]41

To Brit ish ears, such  prayers  smacked of trea son.
Or tho dox cler gy men could at least ex cuse them selves on the  grounds 

that their lit urgy had al ways com memorated “our most pious and 
 Christ-loving em per ors”—what ever that  phrase was taken to mean; in 
the case of the Ar me nian Ap os tolic (Gre go rian)  Church, on the other 
hand, li tur gi cal links to Rus sia were all the more prob le matic for being 
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quite re cent.42 Prior to the 1800s, Rus sia had meant lit tle to Ot to man 
Ar me ni ans, who re garded the Mus co vites—when at all—as a re mote 
coun try peo pled by here tics. This dis inter est  changed over the first 
 decades of the nine teenth cen tury as Rus sia ex panded rap idly into the 
Cau ca sus, ac quir ing Ar me nian lands from Per sia by the  Treaty of Turk-
men chai (1828) that in cluded Ech mi ad zin, the seat of the su preme pa tri-
arch and ca thol i cos of all Ar me ni ans. The Rus sian govern ment was keen 
to ex pand its in flu ence fur ther in the Near East, and as Paul Werth has 
shown, it im me di ately per ceived the po ten tial of the Cath o lic o sate as a 
means “to pro ject im pe rial Rus sian power  across the south ern fron tier 
and to max imize its lev er age in ma nip u lat ing neigh bour ing  states.”43 
Al ready in March 1829, Nich o las I was or der ing his min is ters to in ves-
ti gate how Rus sia might use the rel ics held at Ech mi ad zin of St. Greg ory 
the Il lu mi na tor to at tract the sym pa thies of Ot to man Ar me ni ans.44 In 
order to con vert the Ar me nian  Church into a more ser vice able and re li-
able in sti tu tion, Nich o las is sued a stat ute [po lozh e nie] in 1836 re or ga niz-
ing the Cath o lic o sate. The stat ute spec ified, for ex am ple, that the tsar 
would hence for ward ap point all cath o li coi at his pleas ure. “All li tur gi cal 
ser vices con ducted in Ar me nian  churches” were to com memorate “His 
Im pe rial Ma jesty and His Au gust Dy nasty”—and to do so be fore the 
 prayers for the ca thol i cos and his  clergy.45

The Rus sian govern ment also began to use its po lit i cal in flu ence to 
pro mote the ca non i cal au thor ity of the Cath o lic o sate among Ar me ni ans 
out side the Rus sian Em pire. In I˙ stan bul, for ex am ple, the Rus sian le ga-
tion  called for nor mal iza tion of re la tions, which had been in sus pen-
sion for many years,  between Ech mi ad zin and the var i ous  branches of 
the Ar me nian  Church in the Ot to man Em pire. Spe cifi  cally, the le ga tion 
 wanted all Ot to man Ar me ni ans to com memorate the ca thol i cos in 
their lit ur gies, re ceive Holy  Chrism [muron] from him, and ac cept the 
pres ence of a per ma nent nun cio, or vekil, to rep re sent the ca thol i cos in 
the Ot to man Em pire.46 The Sub lime Porte was  rightly sus pi cious of 
 Russia’s sud den inter est in Ar me nian ec cle sias ti cal af fairs, but it nev er-
the less al lowed the le ga tion to bro ker an agree ment in 1838 re stor ing 
the nom i nal su pre macy of Ech mi ad zin over Ot to man Ar me ni ans. Rus-
sia only  achieved this, how ever, by con ced ing de facto in de pen dence to 
the Ar me nian Pa tri ar chate of Con stan tin o ple and prom is ing that the 
ca thol i cos would ap point no per ma nent rep re sen ta tive to rep re sent it 
in the Ot to man cap i tal.47

The new ar range ment  pleased no one. On the one hand, it fell far 
short of the ec cle sias ti cal in te gra tion that the Rus sian govern ment had 
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hoped for, while on the other, it was much more than the Sub lime Porte 
could ac cept. The Porte al lowed the agree ment to stand, but it sur rep ti-
tiously en cour aged fac tions  within the Ar me nian  Church that were 
hos tile to Rus sia.48 In Lon don, the Brit ish  Foreign Of fice con sid ered 
even the nom i nal sub mis sion of Ot to man Ar me ni ans to Ech mi ad zin 
dan ger ous, and it vig or ously op posed any rap proche ment  between the 
var i ous  branches of the Ar me nian  Church. In April 1836, for ex am ple, 
Am bas sa dor John Pon sonby ex pressed  strong con cerns in his dis patches 
to Lon don about the for mal links that the Rus sian govern ment was 
forg ing with the Ot to man Ar me nian com mu nity. These ties would, he 
pre dicted, pro duce “evil con se quences” for the Ot to man Em pire and 
its  friends. The  foreign sec re tary of the day, Lord Pal mers ton,  agreed 
and he in structed Pon sonby to ad vise the Porte that it  should in sist on 
total sep ar a tion  between the  churches of Con stan tin o ple and Ech mi a-
d zin. Pal mers ton spe cifi  cally urged the Porte not to per mit any spe cial 
com memora tions of ei ther the tsar or the ca thol i cos.49

The Brit ish em bassy in I˙ stan bul never rec on ciled it self to these var i ous 
li tur gi cal re min ders of  Russia’s “spe cial re la tion ship” with Ot to man 
Chris tians, and it would pe ri od i cally renew its ob jec tions. In 1850, for 
ex am ple, the Chi ote jour nal ist and au thor Ia ko vos Pit zi pios sub mit ted 
a com pre hen sive mem o ran dum on Ot to man Chris tian af fairs to the 
Brit ish em bassy that  helped re vive the inter est of  Blunt’s super ior, Am-
bas sa dor Strat ford Can ning. Most of  Pitzipios’s pro po sals to counter-
act Rus sian in flu ence were  wildly im prac ti cable, but he  struck a chord 
in the am bas sa dor with his ar gu ment that re li gion was “the prin ci pal 
organ of [Russia’s] pro jects” in the Near East and that the other Eu ro-
pean pow ers must fight fire with fire.50 As an ex am ple of the need to 
use re li gious means to com bat Rus sian in flu ence, Pit zi pios sin gled out 
the fact that the Ot to man govern ment took no inter est in the  prayers 
read in Or tho dox  churches. This lack of cen sor ship, he  argued, was a 
stra te gic over sight that al lowed Rus sia to intro duce all sorts of in ap pro-
pri ate  prayers.51

The pri vate jour nals of  William  Palmer, an An gli can dea con vis it ing 
I˙ stan bul in the sum mer of 1850, show that these ar gu ments made an 
im pres sion on the Brit ish am bas sa dor. Dur ing an em bassy din ner, Can-
ning ex pounded to his guest on the dan ger ous sit u a tion that the Porte 
had  created by its neg li gence of East ern Chris tian af fairs.  Palmer noted 
in his diary:

Sir Strat ford Can ning as serted very  strongly that the Rus sian Govern ment 
 caused to be  printed at Mos cow and then cir cu lated through out the East books 
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de signed to ex cite in the Chris tian sub jects of the Porte a  spirit of dis af fec tion to 
their Govern ors. Such books had been  brought to him, and  though he could not 
read them him self, the  places had been  marked for him, and the more im por tant 
pas sages trans lated into  French. I ex pressed some cu ri os ity to see the books: so 
he took me aside into an other room and pro duced a copy of the Psal ter in Sla-
vonic and an other of the Treb nik or Book of Of fices. At the be gin ning of each 
was a no ti fi ca tion: that “This book is  printed at Mos cow, in such a year, to the 
glory of Al mighty God, by the com mand of H. I. M. the Em peror Nich o las Pau lo-
vich of all the Rus sias etc. etc. and by com mand of the M. H. Synod.” . . . Then in 
the mat ter at the end among the daily  prayers and inter ces sions to be said by 
monks and oth ers there is one to this ef fect: “The in fi del and abom i na ble em-
pire of the Hag a renes do Thou o God speed ily de stroy, and trans fer it to Or tho-
dox Sove reign; and lift up the horn of Chris ten dom and sub due our en e mies 
under our feet.” While in the of fice book there was a form for the re cep tion of 
Turks etc as pros e lytes  wherein the pros e lyte is made to re nounce “the im pi ous 
Koran of Ma homet and all the un clean and  wicked doc trines of Ma hom e tan ism.” 
What [con cluded Can ning] could be  plainer?52

Palmer—an ad mirer of the East ern  Churches—dis agreed. He  argued 
that the  prayers in ques tion were an cient and there fore long pre dated 
any Rus sian de signs on the Turk ish  Straits. He was sure, more over, that 
the Rus sian am bas sa dor could cull doz ens of sim i lar state ments from 
An gli can  prayer books.  Palmer’s ob jec tions made no im pres sion on the 
am bas sa dor. Can ning in sisted that the in clu sion of these par tic u lar 
 prayers in a book  printed in Rus sia for cir cu la tion in the Ot to man 
Em pire must have an om i nous sig nifi  cance. It was, he in sisted, “most 
rep re hen sive” of the Rus sian govern ment to “coun te nance such in tol er-
ance . . . and must shew a po lit i cal de sign.” Can ning ad mit ted that he 
had been urg ing the Porte pri vately to order the sup pres sion of all such 
lit a nies and spe cial  prayers com memorat ing the Rom a novs,  whether 
among the Or tho dox or the Ar me ni ans.53

Ap point ment and Re moval of Hier archs

Eu ro pean at tempts to inter vene in the ap point ment and dis mis sal of 
Or tho dox cler gy men pro vide fur ther ev i dence of the in creas ing po lit i ci-
za tion of Ot to man Chris tian af fairs dur ing the 1840s and 1850s. Such 
in volve ment was not en tirely new for Rus sia, which had ex er cised some 
in flu ence on the elec tion and re moval of Or tho dox pa tri archs since at 
least the early 1700s and over the elec tion of the cath o li coi of Ech mi ad zin 
since 1800. Rus sia had ex erted this in flu ence  through in for mal chan nels 
and sub si dies, how ever,  rather than by more overt means. In par tic u lar, 
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Rus sia had cul ti vated a net work of  friends and cli ents among the Ot to-
man Chris tian  elites who dom i nated the af fairs of their re spec tive 
com mu nities. Pow er ful mem bers of these  elites had then pro moted or 
re moved cler gy men based on a con ver gence of inter ests with those of 
the Rus sian le ga tion,  rather than sim ply at the di rec tion of the lat ter. 
Rus sian in volve ment in Near East ern ec cle sias ti cal pol i tics had thus 
been ef fec tive, but dif fused and sub sumed  within its  broader “spe cial” 
re la tion ship with Ot to man Or tho dox so ci ety.

Rep re sen ta tives of the other Eu ro pean pow ers, and es pe cially Brit ain, 
began to chal lenge this in for mal Rus sian monop oly over Ot to man ec cle-
sias ti cal af fairs in the late 1830s for po lit i cal, hu man i tar ian, and stra te gic 
rea sons.54 As a mat ter of good govern ance, the Eu ro pean dip lo matic 
corps were vir tu ally unan i mous that the ex ten sive tem po ral pow ers en-
joyed by the upper  clergy in the Ot to man Em pire ought to be cur tailed. 
In prac ti cal terms, more over, the close as so ci a tion  between Rus sia and 
the Or tho dox faith made it seem in ev i ta ble that the pow ers of the  clergy 
would al ways be used to pro mote Rus sian inter ests at the ex pense of all 
other  states. As the  French am bas sa dor to I˙ stan bul in the late 1850s 
ob served to his super i ors re gard ing the sit u a tion that con fronted  French 
di plo macy prior to the Cri mean War: “The power of the [Or tho dox] 
 clergy was at the same time a cause of their own de base ment and the 
strong est ob sta cle to the in flu ence of West ern ideas among the pop u lace. 
It  served as a spe cies of ram part that sep ar ated the Chris tians of the 
East not only from the Turks but also from Eu rope and de livered them 
over, as if in a  closed field, to the ex clu sive ac tiv ity of Rus sia. What ever 
fu ture is re served for the Ot to man Em pire . . . our po lit i cal inter ests 
re quire the top pling of that bar rier.”55

West ern states men were  rarely so forth right in enun ci at ing a for mal 
pol icy to ward the Or tho dox  Church, but they en gaged in a clear pat tern 
of inter fer ence over the  course of the 1840s. West ern dip lo mats began, 
for ex am ple, to call for the cen sure and re moval of in di vid ual hier archs 
they con sid ered abu sive. The Brit ish em bassy  blazed the way in 1840 
by be com ing the first Eu ro pean state pub li cally to de mand that the 
Porte re move a reign ing Or tho dox pa tri arch of Con stan tin o ple. Grig o-
rios VI Four tou ni a dis had re peat edly  courted trou ble by crit i ciz ing the 
Brit ish co lo nial ad min is tra tion on the Io nian Is lands ex ca the dra. Most 
dar ingly, in 1839 the pa tri arch  called on Chris tians to dis obey re cent 
 changes to the Io nian law code that vi o lated Or tho dox canon law. 
 Rather than treat the pa tri arch as a con scien tious ob jec tor, the Brit ish 
govern ment in sisted that the pa tri arch had com mit ted a po lit i cal of fense, 
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and that the Porte must ei ther pun ish him or share in his guilt. Am bas-
sa dor John Pon sonby ac cused the pa tri arch of “se di tion,” “im proper 
and crim i nal con duct,” and of “creat ing dis cord and con fu sion in a 
 friendly state under the pre text of Re li gion.” After sev eral  months of 
such of fi cial com plaints, the Sub lime Porte fi nally  agreed to re move 
Grig o rios.56 Over the next  decade, the Brit ish em bassy would apply 
var y ing de grees of pres sure on the Ot to man govern ment to re move 
two other pa tri archs of Con stan tin o ple, An thi mos IV and Yer ma nos IV. 
It also inter vened in at least three other pa tri ar chal elec tions to en sure 
that the Porte pre vented the se lec tion of can di dates Brit ain  deemed 
ob jec tion able.57

In the prov inces of the Ot to man Em pire, Brit ish,  French, and Aus trian 
con suls all began dur ing the 1840s and 1850s to com plain in the strong est 
terms about the gen eral char ac ter of the Or tho dox  clergy and to call for 
the re moval of bish ops they  deemed unfit for of fice.58 In Thes sal o niki, 
for ex am ple, Con sul Blunt was a par tic u larly vo cif er ous  critic of the 
local hier ar chy; he sin gled out for cen sure at least ten in di vid ual bish ops 
in his re ports over the  decade. Blunt re peat edly ex pressed the opin ion 
dur ing his long stint as Brit ish con sul in Thes sal o niki, from 1835 to 
1856, that the op pres sions car ried out by the Or tho dox epis co pate were 
“far more on er ous to the Ray jahs [i.e., or di nary Chris tians] than any acts 
of the Turks.”59 The first act of a new  bishop, he com plained in a re port 
from 1839, “after his ar ri val at his post, is  plunder! I be lieve My Lord 
that I do not ad vance what can be sub ject to the slight est tax a tion as to 
ve rac ity, when I state that the  present  System of the Greek  Church does 
far more in jury to the Ray jahs, then all the real and sup posed op pres-
sions of the Turk ish Au thor ities.”60

In Lar naca, Con sul Niven Kerr com plained so bit terly and re peat edly 
about the pri mate of the  Church of Cy prus, Ioan ni kios II, that the Brit ish 
em bassy re quested that  archbishop’s re moval in 1847 on the fol low ing 
 grounds: “[He is] ig nor ant in the ex treme, de praved, li cen tious, and 
void even of the ex ter nal de cency and de co rum which is ex pected from 
the min is ters of re li gion, he only makes use of his sa cred trust to pil lage 
and im pose upon the super sti tious and  priest rid den Rayah pop u la-
tion.”61 When the Porte re fused to com ply, the Brit ish em bassy in sisted 
that the Ot to man govern ment must at the very least ap point a spe cial 
com mis sioner to in ves ti gate  Kerr’s com plaints  against Ioan ni kios.62

West ern crit i cism of the Or tho dox  clergy did not stop at in di vid ual 
hier archs but led di rectly to calls for a sweep ing re form of the struc ture 
and pow ers of the Or tho dox  Church. Con suls like Blunt re it er ated in 
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their com mu ni ca tions with both Ot to man of fi cials and their own supe-
r i ors in White hall that pun ish ment of in di vid ual cler gy men would 
 change noth ing so long as the over all struc ture of Ot to man Chris tian 
so ci ety re mained the same. “If the Porte is sin cere,” Blunt wrote in 1843, 
“in its in ten tions to wards the Chris tian Sub jects of the Sul tan, it would 
be  greatly to their ad van tage, for the Porte to take the con duct of the 
Greek Bish ops in gen eral [em pha sis in the orig i nal] into its most se ri ous 
con sid er a tion, and put some check upon their well known ra pac ity.”63 
By the early 1850s, Brit ish,  French, and Aus trian states men also gen er ally 
 agreed on the spe cific meas ures nec es sary to ef fect such a re form: the 
Porte  should limit or abol ish the tem po ral pow ers of the  clergy, it 
 should re place the ex ist ing  system of  tithes and fees with reg u lar cler i cal 
sal a ries, and it  should es tab lish a more ef fec tive and strin gent  system of 
state super vi sion over re li gious af fairs gen er ally.

Two com mon  threads thus ran  through vir tu ally all West ern pol i-
cies to ward the Or tho dox  Church in the 1840s and 1850s. The first was 
a de sire to dis place Rus sian in flu ence over Ot to man Chris tians. The 
sec ond was a con vic tion that the Ot to man govern ment must take a 
more ac tive and inter ven tion ist role in Chris tian re li gious af fairs. Both 
con sid er a tions  pointed to the need for a  systemic re form of the  non- 
Muslim com mu nities and  churches. In Sep tem ber 1840, for ex am ple, the 
 chargé  d’affaires of the  French Em bassy rec om mended that his govern-
ment ac tively en cour age the Porte to carry out a whole sale re or gan iza-
tion of the Or tho dox com mu nity. A re duc tion in the pow ers of the Or-
tho dox  clergy, he  argued, would hob ble Rus sian in flu ence and clear the 
way for  French and Cath o lic ex pan sion in the re gion. “In order for the 
new order of  things to be a suc cess for  France,” he con cluded, “it must 
inter vene in the reg u la tion of these [ec cle sias ti cal] ques tions.”64

The re form ing fac tion  within the Ot to man bu reau cracy as so ciated 
with Mus tafa Rȩsid Pa̧sa was most  likely to coop er ate in such a re cast ing 
of re li gion. Even with out West ern prompt ing, Re¸sid and his cir cle had 
al ready con cluded by the 1830s that the en tire  system of cler i cal priv i-
leges had out lived its use ful ness. In cen tu ries past, it had been con-
ven ient for the Ot to man state to share its pow ers and re spon sibil ities 
with a range of inter me di ar ies, from tax farm ers and cler gy men to local 
war lords. Under Mah mud II and  Abdülmecid I, how ever, the Ot to man 
ad min is tra tion had begun to  re-create it self along mod ern Eu ro pean 
lines. This meant an am bi tious pro gram of re claim ing the pow ers and 
re spon sibil ities that in the past it had de volved onto oth ers. Re form ist 
proc la ma tions such as the Hatt-ı ¸Serif of  Gülhane,  drafted by Mus tafa 
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Re¸sid in 1839,  looked for ward to a state that ruled di rectly and  equally 
over all its sub jects.  Clearly, the ex ist ing pow ers and in de pen dence of 
the Or tho dox  clergy fit awk wardly with such plans.

Ot to man states men were also just as con cerned as their Brit ish and 
 French counter parts about the spe cial ties  between Rus sia and the 
 sultan’s East ern Chris tian sub jects. In 1846, for ex am ple, the Aus trian 
inter nun cio noted that Re¸sid Pa¸sa was “not very happy with the Rus-
sian Mis sion,” re gret ting in par tic u lar “the con stant in flu ence that the 
Rus sians [sought] to ex er cise over all that con cern[ed] the Greek sub-
jects of the Porte and the ex er cise of their cult.”65 The fol low ing year, 
Re¸sid com plained to Sul tan  Abdülmecid that every time the Porte had 
a dis pute with the Or tho dox Pa tri ar chate of Con stan tin o ple, the lat ter 
 sought to em broil the Rus sian le ga tion. Re¸sid con sid ered such re li ance 
on the sup port of a  foreign power un ac cept able, and he  warned the 
sul tan that the Or tho dox upper  clergy would be come com pletely un-
man age able if the govern ment did not act. The Or tho dox  clergy must 
be  taught, he con cluded, “that they can not make laws for them selves in 
this coun try.”66

Re¸sid Pa¸sa con tem plated meas ures as early as the sum mer of 1840 to 
re duce the sec u lar pow ers of the  clergy and to re place ec cle sias ti cal fees 
and taxes with a reg u lar sal ary paid by the state.  Mathurin-Joseph Cor, 
whose tes ti mony is all the more val u able for his hav ing  worked pre vi-
ously as Re¸sid’s per sonal sec re tary,  hailed the news:

The ac tual state of Chris tians and their ad min is tra tion will soon be mod ified. 
Force of circum stances will make the Turk ish Govern ment take meas ures to 
intro duce the most com plete re li gious lib erty be fore long, such as the adop tion 
of a  system of fixed sal a ries for the mem bers of the  clergy and the nom i na tion 
of lay  chiefs for the ad min is tra tion of the tem po ral af fairs of the di verse  non- 
Muslim com mu nities and their re la tions with the Ot to man Govern ment, etc. 
etc. . . . This di vi sion of the tem po ral from the spir i tual had never be fore ap-
peared, in the ory, a good meas ure to rec om mend; but today it is a profi t able 
idea, and this is what makes me think that it will not be long be fore it is taken in 
hand.67

Ru mors that the Porte was con sid er ing such re forms  spread  quickly 
to the prov inces. In Thes sal o niki, for ex am ple, Blunt re ported with ob vi-
ous ap proval in 1841 that it was  widely re ported the Porte in tended “to 
take under its im me di ate con sid er a tion the state of the Greek  Clergy, 
and that they [would] hence forth have fixed sal a ries.” These re ports 
ap par ently  caused panic among the local Or tho dox hier ar chy, who 
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 raised their fees  sharply in order to reap the max i mum  profit while they 
still had the abil ity to do so.68

 Between 1843 and 1853, the Porte made sev eral at tempts to in itiate a 
for mal pro cess of re form  within the Or tho dox and Ar me nian com mu-
nities. A con flu ence of circum stances, how ever, in clud ing the de ter mined 
re sis tance of the Or tho dox  clergy and dis agree ments  within the Ot to-
man po lit i cal elite, de layed these re forms until the end of the Cri mean 
War. The sin gle most im por tant fac tor in this delay, how ever, was the 
 well-founded fear among Ot to man states men that any at tempt to im-
pose re forms on the Or tho dox and Ar me nian com mu nities would lead 
to a se ri ous con fron ta tion with Rus sia. In the  spring of 1843, for ex am ple, 
the Grand Vi zier Meh med Emin Rauf Pa¸sa re ported to the sul tan that 
he  wished to re move the cur rent pa tri arch, Yer ma nos IV, and that 
con crete steps were ur gently  needed to rec tify the dis or dered state of 
Or tho dox af fairs.69 In a very tell ing ad mis sion, how ever, Rauf tem pered 
this call for ac tion by not ing that his govern ment had to pro ceed with 
ex treme cau tion be cause of the jeal ous vig i lance that Rus sia ex er cised 
over all such ques tions. The Porte there fore could not re move Yer ma nos 
im me di ately; it would have to wait for a cred ible ex cuse. Sim i larly, the 
Ot to man govern ment be lieved it had to intro duce  changes to the struc-
ture of the Or tho dox com mu nity sur rep ti tiously and piece meal or risk 
a di rect con fron ta tion with Rus sia.

The re sult ing Ot to man pol icy of chip ping away at the power and 
in de pen dence of the Or tho dox  clergy was  wholly un suc cess ful, fail ing 
ei ther to bring about the de sired  changes or to avoid an im bro glio with 
Rus sia. On the  contrary, the Rus sian le ga tion ex pressed mount ing anger 
over the  Porte’s  clumsy at tempts to med dle in pa tri ar chal af fairs—and 
the ap pear ance of West ern con ni vance in those at tempts. In 1845–46, 
for ex am ple, the pa tri ar chal  throne  changed hands three times in rapid 
suc ces sion. Each time there was clear ev i dence of ir reg u lar inter fer ence 
by the Ot to man state. The Porte had first pres sured Yer ma nos IV into 
sub mit ting his “vol un tary” ab di ca tion and had then is sued di rec tives 
il le gally ex clud ing sev eral Rus so phile hier archs from stand ing for 
elec tion.70 In the elec tions of De cem ber 1845, the Porte fur ther  sought to 
in tim i date the synod by adopt ing the in no va tion of send ing the drago-
man of the Porte, Meh met Fuad Pa¸sa, to at tend its meet ings as an “of fi-
cial ob server.” What lit tle le git i macy re mained to the electo ral pro cess 
was de stroyed by the rev e la tion that the win ning can di date, An thi mos 
VI, had pur chased his vic tory at the cost of an enor mous bribe (re port-
edly five mil lion pi as tres) to the  sultan’s cham ber lain.71
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The Rus sian min is ter, Vlad i mir Pav lo vich Titov, an grily con demned 
these pro ceed ings in his re ports to St. Pe ters burg as “tu mul tu ous, dis-
or derly, and scan dal ous.” What was worse was that in each case the 
Porte  seemed to have inter vened ex pli citly to side with  Russia’s en e mies. 
It was no to ri ous, for ex am ple, that the ma jor ity of the Or tho dox faith ful 
de sired the re elec tion of Grig o rios VI, but that the Brit ish em bassy had 
 warned the Porte it would take the res to ra tion of this pious, pop u lar 
cler gy man as an in sult. The Porte had there fore re sorted to il le gal ex clu-
sions, in tim i da tion, in trigues, and brib ery to bring about the el e va tion 
of a can di date ac cept able to its Brit ish al lies.72 It was ur gent, Titov in-
sisted in his re ports, that Rus sia  protest  against such  abuses, or they 
would pro life rate “in a man ner at once im pu dent and dan ger ous.”73 
Tsar Nich o las I  agreed with this eval u a tion and or dered Titov to ad dress 
a for mal note of com plaint to the Ot to man govern ment.74 In the re sult ing 
let ter, dated 6 March 1846, Titov com plained at  length of “the  abuses 
that ac com pany the elec tions of the ec u men i cal pa tri arch” and of “the 
grave in con ven iences that re sult from the fre quent chang ing of the 
per son ages in vested with that high ec cle sias ti cal dig nity.”75 Re cent 
de vel op ments, he added in an un char ac ter is ti cally men ac ing tone, had 
pro foundly trou bled the tsar and the lat ter could not “view such a state 
of af fairs with in dif fer ence.” The min is ters of the sul tan must take steps, 
Titov con tin ued, “to pre vent the rep e ti tion in the fu ture of sim i lar ir reg u-
lar ities and of such de plor able mal ver sa tions. The elec tion of the pa tri-
arch must be com pletely free and the Porte, far from inter ven ing, must 
avoid in di cat ing any pref er ences or ex clu sions, which ac cord nei ther 
with canon law nor with the free dom of ac tion that con sti tutes . . . one 
of the im mu nities ac corded to the [Or tho dox] na tion and the  clergy.”76 
The tra di tional  rights and priv i leges of the  church were, Titov con cluded, 
“the es sen tial and in var i able pre con di tion” upon which the loy alty of 
the  Sultan’s Or tho dox sub jects was based. The Porte in vited per i lous 
po lit i cal con se quences “by per mit ting these priv i leges to be vi o lated or 
 evaded.”77

f

The cases re viewed here dem on strate the in ti mate con nec tions that had 
de vel oped  between the East ern Ques tion and Ot to man Chris tian re li-
gious af fairs by the  mid-nineteenth cen tury. By 1853, mat ters such as the 
pos ses sion of a relic, the el e va tion of a hier arch, or con trol over a  shrine 
in the Ot to man Em pire were no  longer  purely do mes tic or spir i tual 
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af fairs. They had in stead ac quired a dis tinctly inter na tional di men sion 
as mat ters di rectly af fect ing Brit ish, Rus sian, or  French inter ests in the 
re gion. Po lit i ci za tion and inter na tion al iza tion of the res sa crae of the East 
was most ob vi ous in Pal es tine, where one might ex pect Eu ro pean  states 
to take an inter est in  shrines com mon to all Chris tians. In most other 
cases, how ever, West ern states men in vested con sid er able en ergy in in-
flu enc ing the reg u la tion of re li gious mat ters that the gen eral pub lic in 
Lon don or Paris con sid ered em bar rass ingly ob scure and in ap pro pri ate.

In part, the height ened po lit i ci za tion of Chris tian re li gious life in the 
Ot to man Em pire was a prod uct of the struc ture of Ot to man so ci ety 
it self. In par tic u lar, the di vi sion of Ot to man sub jects into a hier ar chy of 
con fes sional com mu nities en cour aged  non-Muslims to im prove their 
 status by iden tify ing with pow er ful  foreign co re lig ion ists. At the same 
time, the  system re warded Eu ro pean  states that cul ti vated these con-
nec tions and put at their dis po sal all the ex ten sive pow ers  wielded by 
the  non-Muslim  clergy. In a sense, re li gion be came the site of a stra te gic 
ex change as Ot to man Chris tians and Eu ro pean  states at tempted to 
trade pat ron age for en trée into Ot to man do mes tic af fairs. The Ot to man 
govern ment under wrote this ex change by ac cept ing the prin ci ple that 
 foreign  states could le git i mately ex er cise ju ris dic tion over in di vid u als, 
 places, and re li gious  groups or or gan iza tions  within Ot to man im pe rial 
space on the basis of lit tle more than a  shared re li gion and out dated 
ca pit u la tions.

Given these fea tures of Ot to man rule, it was only nat u ral that  states 
al ready pos sess ing rec og nized pro tec to rats re li gieuses like  France, Spain, 
and Aus tria would seek to ex pand their scope. As it  seemed un likely 
that Ot to man Chris tians would ever con vert to Ca thol i cism en masse, 
these  states  sought new means of cul ti vat ing cli ents  across sev eral re li-
gious com mu nities. Why, as Éd ouard Thouve nel ob served,  should 
 France set tle for a pro tec to rate over just Cath o lics when it might multi ply 
its in flu ence many times over by pos ing as the “so lic i tous and be nev o-
lent pa tron of the Chris tian sub jects of the Sul tan, with out con sid er a-
tion of rite”?78  States like Rus sia and En gland that did not enjoy  clear- 
cut legal  rights of re li gious pro tec tion just as nat u rally  sought par ity 
with those that did. Rus sia at least had the ad van tage of being able to 
claim a re li gious pro tec to rate over the Or tho dox  Church on the basis of 
the 1774  Treaty of Ku chuk Kai nardji and  long-standing eco nomic, re li-
gious, and cul tural ties with the “Or tho dox East.” In pri vate, the upper 
 clergy and the Rus sian le ga tion often had their dif fer ences, but to the 
rest of the world the two sides pre sented an ap pear ance of mono lithic 
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 pan-Orthodox sol i dar ity.79 Rus sia thus en joyed a de gree of in flu ence 
over the larg est  non-Muslim com mu nity in the em pire that was the 
envy of other Eu ro pean  states and of the Porte it self. Like  France, how-
ever, Rus sia saw no rea son to limit it self to a spe cial re la tion ship with 
just one com mu nity. As Ei leen Kane, Rob ert Crews, Paul Werth, Dan iel 
 Brower, and oth ers have dem on strated, the Rus sian state was also 
eager to be con sid ered guar dian of the Ar me nian Cath o lic o sate, of the 
Ethi opian and Syr iac Or tho dox  churches, and of the many thou sands 
of Jews and Mus lims who  traveled from the Rus sian Em pire to the Holy 
Land as em i grants or pil grims.80

Brit ain had been dealt the worst hand in any con test for re li gious 
in flu ence as it pos sessed nei ther sub stan tial num bers of Ot to man co-
re lig ion ists nor any  treaty  rights of pro tec tion. This left the Brit ish em-
bassy in I˙ stan bul with only two cards to play: it could claim a du bi ous 
“nat u ral guar dian ship” over the small com mu nities of Ot to man Prot es-
tants, Jews, and Druze, or—more prom is ingly—it could seek to level 
the play ing field by under min ing the po lit i cal sig nifi  cance of re li gion 
alto gether. As Ann Pot tinger Saab has ob served, circum stances dic tated 
that Brit ain must seek as much as pos sible to sec u lar ize the struc ture of 
Ot to man so ci ety in order “to mini mize the im por tance of re li gious ties 
ex cept as a  purely per sonal at trib ute, and to re place the cor po rate struc-
ture of the Ot to man state with an in di vid ual,  strictly po lit i cal bond 
 between Sul tan and sub ject.”81

By the 1850s then, Brit ish, Ot to man,  French, and Aus trian states men 
were sep ar ately mov ing to ward a sim i lar con clu sion: that the Porte 
 should carry out a  thorough re or gan iza tion of the re li gious and com-
mu nal life of Ot to man Chris tians. The nec es sary re forms ought to curb 
the ar bi trary power of the  clergy, en cour age civic equal ity, and make 
the var i ous com mu nities more re spon sive to cen tral state con trol. These 
de vel op ments, in turn, would under mine Rus sian in flu ence and open 
the East ern Chris tian com mu nities up to  greater West ern in flu ence. As 
in so many other areas of Ot to man life, one of the major ef fects of the 
East ern Ques tion on Ot to man so ci ety was thus to en cour age the dis so lu-
tion of es tab lished mo nop o lies and priv i leges—in this case by mak ing 
the  non-Muslim com mu nities of the em pire into some thing of an open 
mar ket for great pow ers in  search of cli ents.

The open ing up of Ot to man re li gious af fairs to  foreign com pe ti tion 
pro duced an ap pre ciable es ca la tion in ten sions both inter na tion ally and 
 within the em pire. The cases ex am ined here il lus trate this trend and 
pre fig ure many of the fatal dy nam ics that would re ap pear in 1852–53 
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dur ing the holy  places dis pute and the Men shi kov mis sion.  Mustoksidi’s 
un com pre hend ing re ac tion to the “Grail af fair,” for ex am ple, was 
symp to matic of the  larger fail ure of Rus sian di plo macy to de fuse the 
sus pi cions that its spe cial re la tion ship with Or tho dox Chris ten dom 
 aroused in rival  states. Mus tok sidi  clearly under stood that ac qui si tion 
of the Po tir ion would be ad van ta geous for Rus sia, yet he was  strangely 
obliv i ous to how his ef forts might be inter preted by Ot to man and Brit ish 
ob serv ers. In a pat tern that would be re peated by other Rus sian dip lo-
mats, Mus tok sidi acted  within what he con fi dently as sumed were the 
nat u ral and le git i mate  bounds of  Russia’s spe cial re la tion ship with Or-
tho dox Chris tians, only to be non plussed by ac cu sa tions that his ac tions 
rep re sented new and dan ger ous pre ten tions.

In the eyes of the Rus sian govern ment, any sug ges tion that it was 
dis rupt ing the  status quo was lu di crous.  Russia’s rul ers saw them selves 
as par a gons of con ser va tism and they could not under stand how any-
one could mis con strue their so lic i tude for East ern Chris tians. What 
Rus sia  claimed, as Nes sel rode pro tested dur ing the cri sis of 1853, was 
noth ing more than the “re li gious pat ron age . . . that [they had] al ways 
ex er cised in the East.”82 Nor did the Rus sian govern ment be lieve that 
it de manded any thing rad i cally dif fer ent from the sort of re li gious 
pro tec to rates ex er cised by other pow ers or even by the Ot to man sul tan 
him self, given the  latter’s stand ing claim to be ca liph of Sunni Mus lims 
every where.83

While the Rus sian min is try thus ex cused its own inter ven tions in Or-
tho dox af fairs, it re acted with fury to any at tempt by the Ot to man govern-
ment or its West ern al lies to do the same. Rus sia par tic u larly ob jected to 
the  Porte’s pro jects for re form ing the  non-Muslim com mu nities, be liev-
ing that these  changes were in tended to under mine Rus sian in flu ence 
in the re gion. In truth, there were good rea sons for think ing this. In 
1847, the Rus sian  chargé  d’affaires in I˙ stan bul  glumly re ported that his 
spies had inter cepted doc u ments es tab lish ing be yond any rea son able 
doubt the grand aims of Brit ish and  French  foreign pol icy in the east ern 
Med i ter ra nean. These two pow ers in tended, he de clared, “if not  openly, 
then at least by all the under handed means in their power . . . to sap as 
much as pos sible and every where among the Chris tian pop u la tions of 
the Ot to man Em pire their an cient and pro found sen ti ments of de vo tion 
to Rus sia, in order to re place them with  contrary dis po si tions of hos til ity 
and mis trust.”84 In Rus sian eyes, then, the Brit ish and  French em bas sies 
were will fully lead ing the min is ters of the Ot to man Porte down dan ger-
ous by ways to pro mote their own inter ests. They did so at the ex pense 
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of Rus sia, of Or tho doxy, and—ul ti mately— against the best inter ests of 
the Ot to man Em pire it self. There was thus a grow ing sense of grie vance 
among Rus sian dip lo mats in the early 1850s at the emerg ing pat tern of 
system atic inter fer ence in Or tho dox re li gious af fairs.

The mount ing sen si tiv ity of the Rus sian govern ment on this point is 
crit i cal to under stand ing its re ac tions to the re newal of Cath o lic  claims 
at the holy  places dur ing the early 1850s. No to ri ously, the de bate over 
who owned or had prec e dence at the most sa cred  shrines in Chris ten-
dom had  limped along for cen tu ries with out en gag ing the inter ests or 
en er gies of Eu ro pean govern ments. Cer tainly, no one had been will ing 
to go to war over the issue since the Mid dle Ages. This im passe ac quired 
fresh po lit i cal sig nifi  cance in 1850, when the  French govern ment de cided 
to throw the full  weight of its in flu ence be hind Cath o lic  claims, and the 
Ot to man govern ment ap peared ready to ac quiesce. As Nes sel rode in-
sisted to his am bas sa dor in Paris in the sum mer of 1853, it had be come 
clear to the tsar that the weak ness of the Porte in this case was not an 
iso lated event but  rather the cul mi na tion of “a se ries of sim i lar acts, which 
dem on strate[d] a system atic ma lev o lence on the part of the Turk ish 
Govern ment  against the rite [Rus sians] pro fess[ed] and an ob vi ous 
par tial ity for the other Chris tian com mun ions.”85 The tsar had no 
 choice, the chan cel lor added, but to ar rest a trend that be came “day by 
day more pro nounced” and that threat ened the peace of Eu rope and 
the do mes tic stabil ity of the Ot to man Em pire. Rus sia could tol er ate no 
more at tempts on its in flu ence ei ther in the Near East or on the Or tho dox 
 Church.

When Nich o las I dis patched  Prince Alek sandr Ser gey e vich Men shi-
kov to I˙ stan bul as his spe cial envoy in the  spring of 1853, it was there-
fore with in struc tions to re solve all am bi gu ities and to re trace in bold 
the lines that the Porte and its West ern pro voc a teurs had  blurred. In 
par tic u lar, Men shi kov was to se cure for mal en gage ments from the sul-
tan rec og niz ing  Russia’s spe cial re la tion ship with Ot to man Or tho doxy 
and draw ing a pro tec tive bar rier  around the inter nal af fairs and priv i-
leges of the  church.86 Among the long list of re lated ob jec tives,  Prince 
Men shi kov was spe cifi  cally di rected not only to re ject Cath o lic  claims 
at the holy  places but also to de mand such tell ing con ces sions as the re-
in state ment of Pa tri arch Grig o rios VI—the same hier arch who had been 
re moved in 1840 and  barred from re elec tion there af ter at Brit ish in sis-
t ence. In order to pre vent fu ture scan dals,  Abdülmecid was to sign a 
for mal agree ment prom is ing that all pa tri archs would hence for ward 
“re main ir re mov ably at their posts for life.”87 The Porte was also to do 
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some thing about the man ner in which Or tho dox li tur gi cal books were 
“ar rested, con fis cated, and lac er ated [i.e., by re moval of the  prayers for 
the im pe rial fam ily, anath e mas  against Islam, etc.] . . . to such a de gree 
as to ren der them com pletely un suit able for their pur pose.”88

These de mands were not triv ial ad denda to  Menshikov’s mis sion; 
 rather, they were its very es sence and most con ten tious as pect. As 
Nich o las and Nes sel rode had  feared, the Porte  proved ready to give 
com plete satis fac tion re gard ing the holy  places but stub bornly re fused 
to pro vide bind ing guar an tees for the  rights and in de pen dence of the 
Or tho dox  Church. When Men shi kov an nounced the for mal ter mi na tion 
of his mis sion on 18 May 1853, he sin gled out the  Porte’s fail ure to give 
any mean ing ful guar an tees as the issue that had dis rupted  Russian- 
Ottoman re la tions. This fail ure, he de clared,  proved that the Rus sian 
govern ment was right to have “se ri ous ap pre hen sions . . . for the se cur ity 
and main te nance of the an cient  rights of the East ern  Church.”89

The ev i dence pre sented here is in suf fi cient to vin di cate all of  Russia’s 
com plaints in 1853, but it does jus tify a se ri ous re eval u a tion of them. As 
 Blunt’s let ter of 8 Oc to ber and many other ex am ples show, the Porte 
and the West ern pow ers were in deed inter ven ing to an un prec e dented 
ex tent in Or tho dox re li gious life. They did so, more over, with a de lib er-
ately  anti-Russian  agenda. The pol i cies of the Porte and its West ern al lies 
could also be con strued as  broadly  anti-Orthodox in as much as they 
 sought to under mine the po si tion of the  clergy and to sub or di nate it as 
 thoroughly as pos sible to Ot to man state con trol. The ev i dence con tained 
in Ot to man, Brit ish, and  French state  archives make it dif fi cult to es cape 
the con clu sion that these govern ments were—at best— ill-informed 
about the ac tions of their own  agents when they is sued for mal de ni als 
of  Russia’s com plaints in 1853–54. Strat ford Can ning, whose of fi cious 
med dling in Or tho dox af fairs over the pre vi ous  decade had done so 
much to ag gra vate the sit u a tion, tac itly ad mit ted in a let ter to Cla ren don 
that his cen tral ob jec tion to Rus sian de mands was not that they re quired 
any thing new. It was pre cisely that they would have fro zen in place a 
 status quo that the Brit ish em bassy found ob jec tion able and was work-
ing to over throw. “In Tur key,” he ex plained, “the dig ni tar ies of the 
Greek or Or tho dox  church ex er cise in some de gree the pow ers of civil 
mag is trates. . . . The  abuses of the Greek hier ar chy, as well in the ex er-
cise of civil au thor ity as in the man age ment of tem po ral ities, are no to ri-
ous; but if the pre ten sions of Rus sia were  placed under the sanc tion of 
inter na tional law, all pros pect of im prove ment would be lost [em pha sis 
added]. Priv i lege and abuse would be bound up to gether in scan dal ous 
per pe tu ity.”90
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 Russia’s  failed at tempts to ob tain a frag ment of the Grail, to pre vent 
the “lac er a tion” of Or tho dox  prayer books, and to safe guard the in de-
pen dence of Or tho dox pa tri ar chal elec tions were thus sep ar ate in stances 
of a  larger prob lem. To gether, they re veal a pat tern of de lib er ate chal-
lenges to Rus sian heg e mony over the Or tho dox com mu nity dur ing the 
1840s and 1850s as Eu ro pean im pe rial ri val ries were trans lated into an 
es ca lat ing en gage ment in the mi nu tiae of Ot to man Chris tian re li gious 
life. This com pe ti tion  reached its  tragic de noue ment in 1853 when 
 Russia’s claim to be the cham pion of Or tho doxy was  forced from the 
realm of rhet o ric and onto the bat tle field. The frus tra tions of Rus sian 
states men in each case were symp to matic of a wider fail ure to pre vent 
Or tho doxy, os ten sibly  Russia’s great est ad van tage in the Near East, 
from be com ing its  Achilles heel—a  source of trib u la tion, em bar rass-
ment, and ul ti mately of na tional dis as ter.  Whether or not the ail ing and 
re cently wid owed Alex an dra Fed o rovna ob tained her frag ment of the 
Ayion Po tir ion in 1856, the fig ura tive holy grail of a  stable and rec og-
nized heg e mony in the Near East con tin ued to elude her  adopted 
coun try.
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The Cri mean War and 
the Tatar Ex o dus

Mara Ko zel sky

In the years fol low ing the Cri mean War (1853–56),  nearly  two-hundred 
thou sand Cri mean Ta tars fled their na tive pe nin sula en masse to re set tle 
in the Ot to man Em pire. They aban doned their homes and live stock; 
sold their prop erty at dev as tat ingly low  prices; gave up their pod danstvo, 
or sub ject hood in the Rus sian Em pire; and bid fare well to the coun try 
that had been their home for cen tu ries.1 Be gin ning in a  steady  trickle in 
1855, the num ber of ref ugees per year in creased after the  Treaty of Paris 
(1856), which guar an teed Mus lims safe pas sage to the Ot to man Em pire. 
By the time the em i gra tion ran its  course, about  two-thirds of  Crimea’s 
na tive pop u la tion had fled their na tive lands. The Cri mean Tatar de-
par ture  plunged the pe nin sula, al ready  wasted from the war, into the 
deep est cri sis of its his tory since the Rus sian an nex a tion of the re gion in 
1783.

With the most con cen trated  out-migration oc cur ring in the sum mer 
of 1860,  Crimea’s strug gling post war econ omy came to a stand still. The 
new tech nol o gies of the steam ship, which could rap idly trans port the 
Ta tars  across the Black Sea to I˙ stan bul, made their de par ture  starkly 
im me di ate and dra matic. Cri me ans  mourned the loss of the land scapes 
of their child hoods and wept as their neigh bors and  friends  traveled in 
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con voys to ships wait ing to carry them to their new lives. Goods  waited 
at the docks for Tatar driv ers and  horses that never came. Fruit rot ted 
on the vine, and wheat with ered on the  stalks. Land own ers, many of 
whom had pre vi ously tor mented the Tatar pop u la tion, pan icked at the 
ab sence of ag ri cul tu ral la bor ers to  gather the har vest. An ob server of 
the mi gra tion re flected, “Em i gra tion of an en tire pop u la tion al ways 
im pov er ishes the coun try, and in this case in del ible  traces will re main 
for  decades.”2

Mi gra tion of the Cri mean Ta tars con sti tuted one of the larg est inter nal 
mass mi gra tions of  nineteenth-century Eu rope.3 Re cent schol ar ship on 
mi gra tion dur ing the nine teenth cen tury has  tended to focus on West ern 
Eu ro pean labor move ments and mass ur ban iza tion and as cribe  violence- 
inspired mi gra tion to the prov e nance of the twen ti eth cen tury.4 Re-
search ers work ing on the pop u la tion ex changes along the  Russian- 
Ottoman fron tier, how ever, have long rec og nized the role of vi o lence in 
mi gra tion. So viet his to rians E. I. Dru zhi nina and V. M. Kab u zan, for 
ex am ple,  traced the waves of ref u gees that  streamed into New Rus sia 
after the multi ple  Russian-Ottoman wars  between 1774 and 1878. 

Burning of the Government Buildings at Kertch. (from the personal collection of Mara 
Kozelsky)
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 Greeks, Bul gar ians, Serbs, and Ar me ni ans who had taken arms  against 
the Ot to man Em pire  sought asy lum in the em pire of the tsars.5  Odessa, 
a Greek city from its in cep tion,  served as a bea con for thou sands of 
Ot to man Chris tians pre vi ously en gaged in the up ris ings  against the 
sul tan.6 For this rea son,  Greeks from ref u gee fam i lies dom i nated the 
first  decades of his tor i cal schol ar ship of New Rus sia, and their work 
nat u rally em pha sized the re la tion ship  between war, ref u gees, and re-
gional de vel op ment.7

Fo cus ing on the op po site pat tern of pop u la tion move ment, Kemal 
Kar pat has ex am ined the waves of mi gra tion into the Ot to man Em pire 
that ac com pa nied dif fer ent  Russian-Ottoman wars in his ground-
break ing study of the Ot to man pop u la tion. He es ti mates that mil lions 
of Mus lims from Rus sia, the Bal kans, and the Cau ca sus im mi grated to 
the Ot to man Em pire dur ing the nine teenth cen tury  through the First 
World War, in clud ing  nearly 1,800,000 Ta tars.8 Ex am in ing the pop u la-
tion ex change of Ta tars and Bul gar ians  between the Ot to man and the 
Rus sian Em pire at the end of the Cri mean War, Mark Pin son is one of the 
few schol ars to ex pli citly por tray the vi o lence in her ent to the pop u la tion 
ex change and de scribe the phe nom e non as “dem o graphic war fare.”9 
Fol low ing the stud ies of Kar pat and Pin son, Alan W.  Fisher and Bryan 
Glyn  Williams have em pha sized that vi o lent up hea val and hos tile state 
pol i cies char ac ter ized the Mus lim mi gra tions from Bal kans and the 
Rus sian Em pire.10

This chap ter con trib utes to the schol ar ship on the Tatar mi gra tion by 
ex am in ing local war con di tions that pre cip i tated the Tatar ex o dus as 
well the local and im pe rial re sponse to  Crimea’s sud den pop u la tion loss. 
Re search based on pre vi ously un tapped archi val ma te ri als, in clud ing 
Tatar pe ti tions and govern ment re ports at local and im pe rial lev els, 
sug gest that many Rus sian of fi cials ac tively en cour aged Tatar  out- 
migration.11 Other of fi cials who may have been sym pa thetic to Ta tars, 
such as  Prince Mikhail Gor cha kov, the head of Mil i tary Com mand in 
Cri mea from 1855, made ad hoc pol icy de ci sions through out the war 
and re cov ery pe riod that re duced the  Tatars’ ac cess to re sources, mak ing 
sur vi val in Cri mea un ten able. Much worse, Rus sian of fi cials such as the 
mil i tary  governor of Tau ride, Count Ni ko lai Ad ler berg, and his di rect 
super ior, the mil i tary gen eral  governor of New Rus sia, Count An drei 
Strog a nov,  blamed the Ta tars for  Crimea’s pre war eco nomic stag na tion 
and sus pected Ta tars en masse of col lab o rat ing with the enemy dur ing 
the war. These men en gi neered the for cible re lo ca tion of some ten thou-
sand  coastal Cri mean Ta tars dur ing the war and  called for an eth nic 
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cleans ing of the pe nin sula after the war. In this sense, the Cri mean 
ex o dus  should be seen as a  forced  rather than a vol un tary mi gra tion, a 
point I have  argued else where.12

Al though this chap ter prin ci pally ana lyzes the local  causes of the 
Cri mean mi gra tion, I also argue that the mi gra tion must be under stood 
fun da men tally as a prod uct of the East ern Ques tion. Thus, the Tatar 
mi gra tion fol low ing the Cri mean War is the larg est of many mi gra tions 
con nected to the East ern Ques tion in the nine teenth cen tury. The con-
nec tion to the East ern Ques tion is par tic u larly ev i dent in the Al lied 
in ten tion to stir up Tatar na tion al ism; the holy war rhet o ric that per-
meated dis course of all bel lig er ents; and the sanc tion ing of pop u la tion 
ex change in the  Treaty of Paris (1856). In Cri mea, local of fi cials for mu-
lated pol icy di rectly in re sponse to inter na tional de vel op ments. The 
East ern Ques tion, as I argue, trans formed the Cri mean Pe nin sula, both 
in terms of the de struc tion  created by war, and the dem o graphic shift 
that fol lowed on its heels.

f

The Cri mean War began in Oc to ber 1853 as a lo cal ized dis pute  between 
the Rus sian and the Ot to man Em pire over Rus sian con cerns about the 
treat ment of Ot to man Chris tians.13 En gland and  France  joined  forces 
with the Ot to man Em pire  against Rus sia in the win ter of 1854, when a 
Rus sian vic tory over the Ot to man Em pire  seemed im mi nent. The war 
moved to Cri mea in the fall of that same year.14 Al though the siege of 
Se vas to pol be came the most not able bat tle of the war, apart per haps 
from the Bat tle of Ba lak lava (bet ter known for the  Charge of the Light 
Bri gade), ten ta cles of vi o lence  spread through out the en tire pe nin sula. 
The Al lies oc cu pied Ev pa toria in the west and en tered the Sea of Azov, 
bom bard ing  Kerch-Enikale and Gen i chesk in the east. Al lied sol diers 
sort ied into re mote Tatar vil lages nes tled in  Crimea’s inter ior moun-
tains, con scripted Tatar la bor ers, and stole their goods. Rus sian  troops 
com man deered the heart of the pe nin sula, turn ing  houses and pub lic 
build ings into bar racks and hos pi tals. The pe nin sula be came a war 
zone; every ci vil ian who did not flee lived the war.

The con di tions of the Tatar ex o dus were thus set on the first day of 
the Al lied in va sion of Cri mea. From the mo ment that Al lies dis em barked 
in Ev pa toria on 1 Sep tem ber 1854, con tin u ing  through Oc to ber as they 
ce mented their ad vance in Se vas to pol, the pe nin sula en tered a pe riod 
of what con tem po rar ies de scribed as “the chaos.” The “chaos” began 
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when  Prince Al ex an der Men shi kov, the first head com mander of the 
Rus sian mil i tary, con cen trated  forces at Se vas to pol. He  pulled all Rus-
sian  forces from the other re gions of the pe nin sula to post at the naval 
city, leav ing the long Cri mean coast un de fended. Cri me ans  watched in 
hor ror as Rus sian  troops  packed up and moved out while enemy war-
ships men aced their sea side vil lages.

As Men shi kov fo cused on sup port ing Se vas to pol, Tau ride  governor 
Vlad i mir Ivan o vich Pes tel or dered all govern ment of fices and per son nel 
to re lo cate into  Tauride’s north ern dis tricts.15 As bu reau crats  packed 
up their of fices for trans fer on a day’s no tice, they also de manded the 
de struc tion of town and vil lage bread re serves that could fall into the 
hands of the enemy.16 Local bu reau crats com mis sioned car riages and 
 postal sta tions and made no pro vi sions for the evac u a tion of ci vil ians.17 
Those peo ple who had the means evac u ated with the  clothes on their 
backs and what small  amounts of food they could carry. Many slept in 
the open air as they made their way north into the inter ior of the pe nin-
sula and the Rus sian prov inces.18 Most peas ants, the ma jor ity of whom 
were Ta tars, could not af ford to leave their homes and so were left, un-
pro tected, to face the enemy in va sion and to watch their own govern-
ment waste a sup ply of bread that could have car ried them  through 
sev eral years.

Waves of rob bery ac com pa nied the fren zied evac u a tion in the first 
days of Sep tem ber; peo ples of all na tion al ities,  whether  Greeks, Ar me-
ni ans, Rus sians, Ta tars, or Jews, ran sacked aban doned  houses.19 Al lied 
for ag ers pil laged es tates and vil lages and stole food, live stock, and 
what ever mov able prop erty they could carry.20 Peo ple were mur dered, 
some in broad day light.21 Rus sian at tempts to calm the chaos only made 
it worse.  Prince Men shi kov  called on ir reg u lar units of Don Cos sacks to 
re es tab lish order in Cri mean cit ies and vil lages. Cos sacks  streamed into 
the pe nin sula,  joined the  plunder, and ter ror ized fright ened res i dents 
al ready suf fer ing under Al lied oc cu pa tion.22 The Cos sacks, along with 
their Rus sian counter parts, sub jected Ta tars to base less ar rests and 
cor rupt req ui si tion ing.23

Selim  Telersh Oglu, who lived near the Mack en zie foot hills out side 
Se vas to pol, for ex am ple, tes tified after the war that Cos sack mi li tia 
ar rested him in Sep tem ber 1854 with out cause. Cos sacks ar rived in his 
vil lage and asked for in for ma tion about pass ing  French  troops. Selim 
Oglu did not per son ally wit ness the troop move ment but was able to 
lead the Cos sacks on horse back  through  trails that the  French were 
ru mored to have taken. On their re turn, the Cos sacks pre sented their 
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Tatar guide to  Prince Men shi kov, who inter ro gated him fur ther. When 
Selim Oglu could give no ad di tional in for ma tion about  French where-
abouts, Men shi kov or dered him to be  thrown into  prison in Sim fer o pol, 
where he re mained for eight  months. Sub se quently, au thor ities re moved 
him from Kher son in 1855 and then to Vor o nezh, where he re mained 
until 1859, when he was freed to set tle in Kher son.24 Many Ta tars  shared 
Selim  Oglu’s fate. Sto ries like his  quickly cir cu lated the pe nin sula, 
fuel ing Tatar dis trust of the Rus sian govern ment and Cos sacks in 
par tic u lar.

As Rus sian bu reau crats evac u ated and Rus sian  forces  streamed into 
Se vas to pol, Al lies en tered many towns on the Cri mean coast with out 
any re sis tance at all. They im me di ately oc cu pied Ev pa toria, one of the 
 larger Cri mean cit ies and the busi est port, and used it as a base of op er a-
tions through out the war. Thus an other ele ment of “the chaos” in volved 
con fu sion over the oc cu pa tion of Ev pa toria, en su ing out breaks of sec-
tar ian vi o lence  between Ta tars and Rus sians in Ev pa toria, and un cer-
tainty over  whether the Ta tars sup ported the Al lies or were im pris oned 
by them.

The only two sur viv ing me moirs of this in va sion, both writ ten by 
Rus sians, de scribe the ar ri val of thou sands of Ta tars from the city and 
sur round ing vil lages to greet the Al lies on the Ev pa toria quay. These 
men, a Rus sian bu reau crat, V. S. Rakov, and an Or tho dox  priest, whose 
name is in de ci pher able, lived in Ev pa toria at the time. Both men be lieved 
that the Al lies ac tively  sought to in cite mu tiny among the Ta tars by 
whip ping up  dreams of in de pen dence and na tion al ist sen ti ments.25 The 
few stud ies that do exist on this topic sug gest that the Al lies did in deed 
send Ot to man Tatar  agents and  Polish  rebels among Mus lim  tribes in 
Cri mea and the Cau ca sus, but more work needs to be done to fully 
under stand the level of Al lied in volve ment.26 In any case, by  mid- 
October Rus sian of fi cials es ti mated that four teen thou sand Ta tars liv ing 
in Ev pa toria and sur round ing vil lages had  joined the Al lies.27 Many of 
these Ta tars im mi grated to the Ot to man Em pire be fore the war’s con-
clu sion, and for the pur poses of this chap ter, can be seen as the first 
wave of mi gra tion.

The pe riod of chaos had run its  course by the be gin ning of No vem-
ber 1854 as the Al lies and the Rus sians set tled into their bat tle po si tions. 
As fall  turned to win ter and in clem ent  weather  forced a pause in the 
fight ing, the im pe rial govern ment  changed the  peninsula’s rul ing au-
thor ities. Count Ni ko lai Ad ler berg, who  fought in the Cau ca sus in 
1841–42 and  served in Hun gary in 1849, be came the mil i tary  governor 
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of Tau ride and Sim fer o pol, re plac ing Pes tel, who had fal len into dis fa vor 
for evac u at ing the pe nin sula.28 Count An drei Strog a nov, who had  fought 
in the Na pol e onic Wars and sup pressed the  Polish up ris ing of 1831, 
re placed  Prince Mi khail Vo ront sov as the  governor gen eral of New 
Rus sia and Bes sa ra bia, a post he oc cu pied from 1854 to 1861.29 Fi nally, 
 Prince Mi khail Gor cha kov re placed  Prince Men shi kov as head com-
mander of the Rus sian  forces in Cri mea. This  change of per son nel meant 
the im po si tion of mar tial law in Cri mea. As op posed to the out go ing 
ci vil ian ad min is tra tors, who built ca reers on man ag ing  Tauride’s com-
plex eth nic and re li gious di ver sity, mil i tary au thor ities were prin ci pally 
inter ested in man ag ing the war to a suc cess ful con clu sion.30 Thus, Ad ler-
berg, Gor cha kov, and Strog a nov  worked to ex tract re sources for the 
Rus sian mil i tary from Cri mea and the sur round ing re gions of New 
Rus sia. They also set tled so cial un rest  through  heavy-handed meas ures, 
in clud ing the exile of Ta tars to the inter ior of the pe nin sula. De spite the 
fact that the ma jor ity of Ta tars re mained loyal to the state, Men shi kov, 
Ad ler berg, and Strog a nov par tic u larly  blamed the Ta tars for Rus sian 
 losses fol low ing the up ris ing in Ev pa toria.31

Ru mors of govern ment pro po sals to re lo cate the Ta tars en masse 
dur ing the war be came one of the most im por tant  causes of the Tatar 
mi gra tion. As early as Oc to ber 1854, only one month after the Al lied 
in va sion, Rus sian mil i tary au thor ities  posted in Cri mea, par tic u larly 
Count Ad ler berg, began to ad vo cate for the re lo ca tion of Cri mean Ta tars 
to the inter ior of the pe nin sula. The evac u a tion was pu ni tive in na ture, 
de signed to pre vent the Ta tars from col lud ing with the enemy, shar ing 
their food and live stock, or pro vid ing in for ma tion about stra te gic 
 points.32 After the ap pear ance of Ta tars sup port ing the Al lies in Ev pa-
toria, mil i tary au thor ities  placed the whole eth nic group under sus pi cion 
and  viewed “clean ing the shore” of Ta tars as nec es sary to pro tect im pe-
rial war aims. They also ar rested  groups of Ta tars for betray ing the 
Rus sian state and dis patched them to Kursk, Kher son, and Ek a ter i-
nos lav.33 By May 1855, the Rus sian mil i tary had re lo cated 4,279 men 
and 3,090 women to Sim fer o pol and Per ekop, where some were given 
 strips of land and re mained until the war’s con clu sion.

Re moved from their  sources of food and their live li hood, many of 
the Ta tars suf fered star va tion dur ing the war and im pov er ish ment af ter-
ward. Oth ers found that land lords had  seized their es tates dur ing their 
ab sence. Au thor ities con tem plated a much wider mass re lo ca tion of all 
those Ta tars liv ing  within  twenty-five ki lom e ters of the sea in Feb ru-
ary 1856. For tu nately, the war came to a con clu sion be fore this  larger 
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re set tle ment came to pass.34 Still, the re lo ca tion of ten thou sand Ta tars 
and the con tin u a tion of sim i lar pro po sals made last ing im pres sions on 
the Tatar pop u la tion.

Con di tions for Ta tars wors ened as the war moved for ward.  Prince 
Gor cha kov, who con sis tently dis cou raged base less ar rests of Ta tars 
and often op posed re lo cat ing them, nev er the less in sti tuted a re lent-
less pol icy of req ui si tion. In the min utes of a post war com mis sion es-
tab lished to cal cu late re gional  losses, Gor cha kov re vealed that as a 
mat ter of  course, the Rus sian army took what it  needed from Tatar 
vil lages with out fair com pen sa tion. When the mil i tary oc cu pied the 
vil lage of  Tash-Basty (now  Bol’shoe Sad o voe) in the fall of 1855, it razed 
an or chard. Gor cha kov in itially  planned to pay the Ta tars fair value 
for ma te ri als, he said, be cause he rec og nized that “the trees com posed a 
chief  source of in come for the peo ple.”35 A dep u ta tion of cit i zens and 
of fi cers es ti mated vil lage  losses at 30,550 ru bles. As ru mors of the pro-
po sal for  Tash-Basty  spread, how ever, other vil lages came for ward 
de mand ing fair com pen sa tion for  losses they had suf fered at the hands 
of the Rus sian mil i tary. Gor cha kov con cluded that if the meas ures for 
 Tash-Basty were to be fol lowed, the mini mum com pen sa tion would 
“be a huge ex pen di ture for the treas ury.” Sub se quently, he re scinded 
his in itial offer and gave the res i dents from  Tash-Basty only 3,000 ru bles 
to ward the full value of their  losses. Gor cha kov prom ised fur ther com-
pen sa tion only if their “be hav ior dem on strated sin cere re spect ful at ten-
tion to their govern ment.”36 In prac tice, this meant that in the best of 
circum stances the army com pen sated Ta tars for  one-tenth of the es ti-
mated value of their  losses. In the worst of circum stances, such a pol icy 
im plied that Ta tars who at tempted even the mild est of re sis tance to 
army req ui si tion ing would re ceive noth ing dur ing or at the end of the 
war.37

In ad di tion to harm ful Rus sian pol i cies, wide spread dev as ta tion 
from bat tle and cease less pil lag ing  prompted many Ta tars to aban don 
their homes.  Within a year, most Cri mean cit ies had been bom barded 
to ruins or com pletely emp tied of con sum able goods.  Nearly all pri vate 
prop erty in Cri mea had been sto len or dam aged by Rus sian and Al lied 
 forces or local pil lag ers. Or chards and vine yards, like those in  Tash- 
Basty, had been cut to the  ground. The Ta tars, who com posed the ma jor-
ity pop u la tion liv ing along the Black Sea coast, felt the astound ing  losses 
most  sorely. The war  governor in Cri mea, Count Ad ler berg, re ported, 
“132  landed es tates and 105 Tatar vil lages have been com pletely  ruined, 
not speak ing of the cit ies and the sur round ings, which were oc cu pied 
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by the enemy (Se vas to pol, Ba lak lava, Ev pa toria, and Kerch with En i-
kale).” Al lies and Rus sians es tab lished 187 ce me ter ies in ci vil ian gar dens, 
 fields, and pas tures for the bod ies of more than 120,000 men. Only four-
teen  houses re mained in tact in Se vas to pol, and on the op po site side of 
the pe nin sula, only 380 of 1,940 homes still stood in Kerch.38 Rus sian 
of fi cials fur ther es ti mated that by the war’s con clu sion, “not more than 
 one-fourth the work an i mals re main[ed],” and noted that “the fall 
sow ing of 1855, and the  spring of the  present year ha[d] been com-
pletely de stroyed.”39 The war  plunged the en tire pe nin sula into pov erty, 
and many Cri me ans—Ta tars, Rus sians and  Greeks alike—suf fered 
star va tion.

The gen eral  governor of New Rus sia, Count Strog a nov, whose en tire 
prov ince bore the brunt of war from Iz mail to the Cau ca sus, re peat edly 
em pha sized that Cri mea suf fered the most sus tained dam age. Cal cu lat-
ing the per cap ita  losses of the dif fer ent re gions of the em pire dur ing the 
war based on “a few dif fer ent  sources of data,” Strog a nov con cluded 
that on av er age sub jects in Bes sa ra bia lost 10 ru bles per per son; in the 
south ern dis tricts of Kher son and Ek a ter i nos lav prov ince up to 15 ru bles 
per per son; and in “the North ern dis tricts of Tau ride, par tic u larly in 
Dne provsk, Me lit o pol and Per ekop, up to 25 ru bles per male,” with a 
total for all three re gions ap proach ing 12,600,000 ru bles in sil ver.40

He could not pro vide a fig ure, how ever, for Cri mea. The mas sive 
dam age there was un prec e dented in Rus sian his tory, ex ceed ing even 
that which Rus sia had ex pe ri enced dur ing the Na pol e onic Wars.41 Such 
wide spread de struc tion made it im pos sible, Strog a nov  argued, to cal-
cu late “the value of the  losses.” Cri mea “was  deeply dam aged not only 
from the ac tiv i ties of the enemy” but also from evac u a tions of res i dents 
along the sea shore, which meant the ab sence of reg u lar farm labor for 
more than a year. “Ex treme con ges tion of the mil i tary”  created  highly 
un san i tary con di tions,  ruined res i dences, and in fected water sup plies. 
The moun tain ous part of the pe nin sula bet ter sur vived di rect bom bard-
ment and oc cu pa tion, but still “many lo cal ities were de stroyed and 
or chards and vine yards were des o lated.” Res i dences and “all prop-
erty,” Strog a nov em pha sized to the cen tral govern ment in St. Pe ters burg 
to which he had  turned for state aid, “suf fered com plete ruin.”42 The 
dev as ta tion of ag ri cul ture and un san i tary con di tions  caused by mil i tary 
con ges tion and mass  graves meant that by 1855, Cri mean Ta tars were 
suf fer ing ty phus, chol era, dis lo ca tion, and star va tion.

Peace did lit tle to im prove circum stances for the Ta tars, and un fair 
pol i cies con tin ued. With no end in sight, many Ta tars must have seen 
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lit tle fu ture for them selves or their fam i lies in Cri mea. Many Rus sians 
 blamed the Ta tars for  losses in the war, and oth ers  sought to gain from 
Tatar mis for tune. Cri mean land lords of Rus sian and Eu ro pean her i tage 
moved  quickly to ab sorb Tatar prop erty into their es tates, in clud ing the 
prop erty of Ta tars who had been  forced into the inter ior of the prov ince. 
In the vil lage of Chor gun, for ex am ple, more than forty Ta tars pe ti tioned 
the Sim fer o pol dis trict au thor ities to  protest the sei zure of their land by 
the no ble woman Mavra Mik hai lii dur ing the war. Three years after the 
war’s con clu sion, she still had not re turned their land. In stead, she had 
set tled it with Rus sian fam i lies.43

Set tling con fis cated Tatar lands  around the war zones with Ger man 
and Rus sian col o nists  quickly  evolved into a de facto pol icy sup ported 
by au thor ities in Tau ride. In his an nual re port for 1855, the mil i tary 
 governor of Sim fer o pol and Tau ride, Count Ad ler berg,  argued that 
“ex pe ri ence ha[d] shown [Ta tars] as in ca pable of being suc cess ful ag ri-
cul tu ral ists.” In their place, he rec om mended set tling Ger man and 
Men non ite col o nists on half of this ter ri tory “due to the real ad van tage 
they [would] bring to ag ri cul ture in the north ern dis tricts.”44 On the 
other half, he pro posed set tling vet e rans of the war, who  showed “par-
tic u lar zeal and de vo tion to the govern ment.”45 The rep re sen ta tive of 
the no bil ity in Ev pa toria  shared  Adlerberg’s sen ti ment. In a pro po sal 
dis cuss ing how to re es tab lish ag ri cul tu ral pro duc tion after the war, the 
no ble man  argued that ag ri cul tu ral es tates not only could be re stored to 
their for mer value but also could in crease in price fol low ing the de par-
ture of the Ta tars. “The trans fer of land from Ta tars to Rus sian own ers 
will  strengthen grain har vest ing,” he wrote, as well as “im prov ing ag ri-
cul ture and the rais ing of live stock.”46

Such ra cial ized no tions of labor dated to the era of Cathe rine II, 
when the state fixed upon Ger man col o nists as a so lu tion to set tling 
the  sparsely pop u lated re gions con quered dur ing the  Russian-Ottoman 
wars. Al ex an der I and Nich o las I ex panded the ra cial ized ap proach to 
labor by in clud ing Rus sian Old Be liev ers and sec tar ian  groups,  deemed 
more pro duc tive and  skilled than na tives in col o nized areas.47 In Cri mea, 
such views also ac quired a re li gious and po lit i cal cast, as many of the 
 foreign set tlers in cluded Chris tian ref u gees from the Ot to man Em pire, 
who  brought their po lit i cal re sent ments with them.48 The Cri mean War 
had the ef fect of call ing into ac tion the most cyn i cal of ra cial ist set tle ment 
 schemes.

Strog a nov sup ported  Adlerberg’s de sire to re place the na tive Tatar 
pop u la tion with  foreign set tlers, and in April 1856, he for warded a 
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pro po sal to the Min is try of State Do mains in St. Pe ters burg. Be cause 
the Min is try of State Do mains over saw the af fairs of state peas ants, 
in clud ing Ta tars, and had es tab lished law ful prac tice for re lo cat ing 
state peas ants, Strog a nov  sought coop er a tion from this par tic u lar im pe-
rial body. De spite its rich nat u ral gifts, he wrote in his pro po sal, Cri mea 
“re mained for  seventy years in the same state of wild er ness, due in 
large part to the in abil ity of the Mus lim pop u la tion to work hard.” 
Strog a nov em pha sized the re cent his tory of Tatar mu ti nies, ar guing 
that “dur ing the war, the Ta tars dem on strated readi ness to do harm” to 
the Rus sian state. Point ing to  Crimea’s sig nifi  cant salt in dus try and the 
im por tance of the Azov Sea to ac cess ing  Russia’s inter ior and the Cau-
ca sus, Strog a nov as serted that the pe nin sula was too stra te gi cally im-
por tant to leave to a  non-Russian pop u la tion. He ad vo cated pop u lat ing 
Cri mea with “pure Rus sian  tribes, even with out tak ing Ger man col o-
nists.” Strog a nov main tained that such a plan  needed to be “at ten tively 
 thought out,  founded upon sen si tive study of the de tails of prac ti cal 
ac com plish ment.”49

In July 1856 the min is try ap proved  Stroganov’s pro po sal to set tle 
Cri mea with Rus sian pop u la tions but rec om mended lim it ing set tle ment 
to those ter ri to ries from which Ta tars had al ready been ex pelled or 
whose land had been con fis cated by the state fol low ing  proven mu tiny.50 
The min is try fur ther sug gested that the state ac quire  Tatars’ pri vate 
prop erty as it came up for sale in the shore re gions, for re sale ex clu sively 
to Rus sian peas ants. Count Strog a nov re sponded that the “abil ity to 
clean [ochistit’] Cri mea of Ta tars by de grees  through the state ac quir ing 
pri vate lands for Rus sian set tlers could be suc cess ful,” but such would 
“re quire sig nifi  cant cap i tal.” Pur chas ing lands, Strog a nov com plained, 
would not hap pen  quickly be cause “the lazy and use less Ta tars would 
not leave Cri mea vol un tar ily.” In stead, one would have to “for cibly 
evict them.”51 To be sure, the Rus sian pol icy to re lo cate Ta tars in 1856, 
par tic u larly the em pha sis on “clean ing” the ter ri tory, calls to mind 
 Stalin’s gen o ci dal dep or ta tion of the Ta tars and other eth nic  groups in 
Cri mea  nearly one hun dred years later. For the pur poses of this dis cus-
sion, it bears em pha siz ing that the 1856 pro po sal for the Tatar re lo ca-
tion orig i nated in the con flu ence of East ern Ques tion vi o lence and 
 Russia’s long his tory of ra cial ist set tle ment pol i cies that began in the 
eigh teenth cen tury with the Rus sian con quest of the north ern Black Sea 
lit to ral.

The Ta tars left lit tle writ ten  record ex plain ing their ex o dus, no 
 lengthy epis tle to the Rus sian govern ment, no state ment re gard ing the 
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rea sons for their de par ture. There can be lit tle doubt, how ever, that the 
ter rible con di tions of war,  whether the for cible re lo ca tion of Ta tars into 
the inter ior, the req ui si tion ing and de struc tion of Tatar prop erty, or 
ru mors of an im pend ing  forced mi gra tion  prompted the first wave of 
em i gra tion. Apart from the mi gra tions of the Ta tars from Ev pa toria, 
which began with the Al lied oc cu pa tion in Sep tem ber 1854, Rus sian 
of fi cials first ob served Cri mean Ta tars leav ing their homes in the  spring 
and sum mer of 1855.52 On 30 June 1855, a Sim fer o pol ad min is tra tor 
re ported to Ad ler berg that a local aris to crat by the name of Ab dulla 
Murza Dzha niis kii, to gether with thir teen mem bers of his fam ily, 
gath ered at their prop erty and “went to the enemy [Ot to man Em pire].”53 
Later, in De cem ber 1855,  forty-six men and fifty women aban doned 
their homes in the vil lage of  Kuchuk-koi.54

Con cerned local of fi cials re ferred the mat ter to re gional au thor ities, 
who in turn for warded the ques tion of em i gra tion to Tsar Al ex an der II, 
ask ing  whether they  should pre vent the fu ture de par ture of Ta tars. 
Al ex an der II, who had as sumed the  throne after Nich o las I died in March 
1855, re sponded that there was no rea son to pre vent re lo ca tion of Ta tars, 
stat ing, “it would be ad van ta geous to rid the pe nin sula of this harm ful 
pop u la tion.”55 Sub se quently, the  tsar’s state ment was for warded to all 
of  Crimea’s dis tricts, in clud ing those most af fected by the war: Per ekop, 
Yalta, Theo do sia, and Ev pa toria.56 Strog a nov inter preted the  tsar’s 
words  strictly and com mu ni cated to re gional of fi cials in Cri mea: “His 
Im pe rial Highness [had] or dered that it was nec es sary [my em pha sis] to 
free the re gion of this harm ful pop u la tion.”57 Here under Strog a nov 
and Tsar Al ex an der II, the state of fi cially en cour aged Tatar em i gra tion, 
which gath ered speed as the war came to its con clu sion.

On 22 April 1856, 4,500 Ta tars left Ba lak lava for Con stan tin o ple, with 
their right to leave guar an teed in the  Treaty of Paris.58 As in pre vi ous 
con flicts with the Ot to man Em pire, con quered peo ples of both em pires 
sided with the enemy. In the Cri mean War, reg i ments of Ot to man Bul-
gar ians and  Greeks  fought for Rus sia, just as Ev pa tor ian Ta tars  formed 
a mi li tia unit to fight for the Ot to mans. To pre vent Rus sia and the Ot to-
man Em pire from tak ing re trib u tive meas ures  against these  groups, the 
 Treaty of Paris pro vided for their safe pas sage. Thus, ac cord ing to point 
5 of this  treaty, all war ring na tions had to “give full par don to those of 
their sub jects who ap peared  guilty of ac tively par tic i pat ing in the mil i-
tary af fairs of the enemy.” The  treaty fur ther re quired that “each of 
the war ring pow ers give full par don to those who  served for an other 
war ring power dur ing the war.”59 In the  larger view, such stip u la tions 
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pro duced a re li giously  tinged pop u la tion ex change, as Mus lim Ta tars 
fled Rus sia and Chris tian Bul gar ians fled the Ot to man Em pire, tak ing 
up new res i dence in the state of their co re lig ion ists.

Ta tars con tin ued to  trickle out of Cri mea to ward the end of the 
1850s. Their num bers re mained suf fi ciently  steady and small  enough 
that their de par ture at tracted lit tle at ten tion. Sud denly, how ever, in the 
fall of 1859, a new, much  larger wave of mi gra tion gath ered mo men tum. 
 Stunned Rus sian of fi cials at trib uted their mi gra tion to a re li gious mo ti-
va tion, writ ing the cen tral govern ment in St. Pe ters burg that emis sar ies 
from Tur key had cir cu lated a proc la ma tion ex hort ing Cri mean Ta tars 
to re lo cate there.60 A trans la tion of the doc u ment at tached to of fi cial 
cor re spon dence and pre served in Rus sian  archives of fers a rare  glimpse 
into Is lamic as pects of the mi gra tion. It  states: “God said: ‘my land is 
wide: where one wants, there one can live.’ And the  Prophet said: ‘yes, 
be with them in peace!’ If you can not  freely ful fill the  Sharia (the Mus lim 
law and all its  religious-civil prac tices and re li gious civil rit u als) then 
set tle in an other (Mus lim) coun try, be care ful doing this, not los ing time 
to re set tle to our coun try. Who does not set tle, then they will be  shamed, 
and will not re ceive help in the fu ture life [ma te rial in pa ren the ses from 
the Rus sian orig i nal].”61 The proc la ma tion ex horted Ta tars to live under 
a Mus lim power in order to  freely prac tice their faith, to dwell along side 
their co re lig ion ists. In par tic u lar, the proc la ma tion  strongly im pressed 
upon  Crimea’s Ta tars the need to ful fill  sharia. Among other  things, it 
is inter est ing that the local Rus sian trans la tor felt the need to de fine 
 sharia for of fi cials in St. Pe ters burg.

 Whether re li gion in spired the Tatar mi gra tion re mains an im por tant 
ques tion in the schol arly lit er a ture. If Ta tars mi grated due to sym pa thies 
with their co re lig ion ists, such would sug gest that the Ta tars left Rus sia 
vol un tar ily  rather than being  pushed out by Rus sian pol icy. For any 
his tor i cal ques tion, the role of re li gion in mo ti vat ing be hav ior is ex-
tremely dif fi cult to as sess and is par tic u larly so in Cri mea when re li gious 
rhet o ric pen e trated all sides of the con flict.62 Al though his to rians have 
re cently  turned their at ten tion to re li gion in the Cri mean War, they 
have yet to sift  through the rhet o ric and sep ar ate cyn i cal na tion al ist 
dis course from au then tic be lief. More over, as schol ars of re li gion and 
vi o lence have noted, sep ar at ing ma te ri al ist con di tions from spir i tual 
ones can be chal leng ing.63

Ac cord ing to Kemal Kar pat, the Ot to man govern ment did in vite 
Ta tars to set tle in the Ot to man Em pire and pub lished an of fi cial in vi ta-
tion in March 1857 of fer ing po ten tial im mi grants land and tax in cen tives 
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in the east ern por tions of the south ern Bal kan Pe nin sula. Kar pat notes, 
how ever, that Ot to man of fi cials in tended  foreign set tle ment to re solve 
labor short ages and did not aim this offer spe cifi  cally at Mus lim pop u-
la tions.64 Still, the role of re li gion  should not be dis missed out of hand. 
It is in deed quite pos sible that a de sire to live under a Mus lim govern-
ment held an at trac tion for Ta tars, and it is also quite pos sible that liv ing 
under a state in fused with Or tho dox na tion al ism had grown too bur den-
some. In any case, Rus sian of fi cials like Count Strog a nov who al ready 
ag i tated for push ing the Ta tars out of Cri mea  seized the op por tu nity to 
en cour age Tatar mi gra tion.

Count Strog a nov wrote of fi cials in St. Pe ters burg that in re li gious 
meet ings and night  prayers, “Mus lims were con vinced to leave the land 
of the un be liev ers” and “were re minded of the ap proach ing Judg ment 
Day.” Ag i ta tors  warned Ta tars that they would not find sal va tion in 
the land of the Rus sian un be liev ers and ex plained  clauses in the Par is 
Treaty of 1856, which al lowed em i gra tion to Tur key. These Turk ish emis-
sar ies prom ised money and live stock upon the  Tatars’ re set tle ment in 
Tur key but first de manded one thou sand sil ver ru bles per per son to 
“sign up those de sir ing to set tle, to find a seat on the ship, and nec es-
sary shel ter in Con stan tin o ple.” Strog a nov  argued that the emis sar ies, 
or as he im plied, char la tans, did every thing they could to in cite Tatar 
em i gra tion, in clud ing spread ing ru mors that the new dio cese was 
es tab lished to “Chris tian ize all the Ta tars,” and that the govern ment 
 planned to re set tle all Ta tars in the north ern prov inces.65 Here he de-
picted the ru mors of govern ment re lo ca tion to the inter ior as if such 
were a dark Tatar fan tasy  rather than a real prod uct of his own am bi tion. 
With his prod ding, Rus sian of fi cials de cided to per mit Tatar em i gra-
tion to Tur key on the foun da tion es tab lished by Tsar Al ex an der II three 
years ear lier.66

By Au gust 1860, of fi cials re corded 89,190 peo ple of both sexes who 
had ei ther left for Tur key or ap plied for pass ports.67 By  mid-November 
1860, re ports in di cated that 28,000 Nogai Ta tars and 57,000 Ta tars from 
the  steppe and moun tain re gion had al ready im mi grated to Tur key. Of 
this lat ter group, 13,500 Ta tars lived on state lands, 43,500 lived on 
es tates and pri vate lands (i.e., were not state peas ants), 12,000 came 
from the  steppe, 23,000 from the moun tains, and 8,800 from the coast.68 
The de par ture of  nearly 90,000 peo ple in just a few  months dra mat i cally 
 changed Cri mean land scapes. Al ready se verely dam aged by war, with 
an econ omy in tat ters, Cri mea was sent  deeper into shock by the sud den 
pop u la tion loss. Those left be hind  feared for  Crimea’s total col lapse.
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Pes si mists an tic i pated the total ruin of Cri mean ag ri cul ture with out 
the ex pe ri enced labor of the Ta tars and an end to Cri mean  crafts and 
in dus try, in clud ing the wool and silk  trades, the man u fac ture of  Turkish- 
style car pets, and other hand i work. The col lapse of Cri mean cit ies and 
post war urban re cov ery  seemed im mi nent with out Tatar tax rev e nues 
and labor for re con struc tion. One ob server wrote, “There is no sad der 
vi sion than in the  steppe part of Cri mea, in which now en tire empty 
vil lages and  fields re main with out work ers and [the land goes] un sown. 
 Deeper in the coun try, the more re mote roads and the sur round ing 
land scape are com pletely empty; one hears only the howls of de spon-
dent packs of Tatar dogs left be hind.”69 It re mains to be de ter mined, the 
 writer con tin ued, “from grain har vest or sow ing, from  crafts to fac to ries, 
what in Cri mea will be  touched in con se quence of this ex o dus. How 
var i ous inter ests will be de feated by this sud den event—what will fall 
into dis re pair and what will be lost—is much more sig nifi  cant than 
might have been seen at first  glance.”70 Bu reau crats, no ble men,  landed 
pro prie tors, towns peo ple, and mer chants en tered into a pro tracted 
 heated de bate about why the Ta tars fled and how to re store the pe nin-
sula to a pros per ous  course.

Alarm over the rapid Tatar mi gra tion orig i nated in Cri mea and 
em a nated out ward. Even in Minsk, Kha tib Alek sandr Us ma nov Bog-
dan o vich asked the Tau ride Mus lim Spir i tual As sem bly about the em i-
gra tion. Lith u a nian Ta tars, he wrote, had heard that “many Cri mean 
Ta tars . . . had com pletely aban doned their Rus sian es tates to enter 
Tur key.”71 The Com mit tee of Min is ters in St. Pe ters burg  shared  Bogda- 
novich’s con cern. It in itiated an of fi cial in quiry into the Tatar em i gra-
tion, which it as signed to the gen eral ad ju tant  Prince Vik tor Ilar i an o-
vich  Vasil’chikov.72  Prince  Vasil’chikov had  earned dis tinc tion dur ing 
the siege of Se vas to pol for re es tab lish ing order in the no to ri ously cor-
rupt Mil i tary In ten dancy. Im me di ately after the war,  Prince Gor cha kov 
as signed  Vasil’chikov to in ves ti gate and pros e cute the cor rup tion.73 
 Vasil’chikov was thus a log i cal  choice for the Com mit tee of Min is ters: 
he had suc cess fully con cluded a major cor rup tion case and had first-
hand ex pe ri ence with Cri mean af fairs. For his as sign ment on the Cri-
mean Ta tars,  Vasil’chikov gath ered hun dreds of pages of govern ment 
re ports by local and im pe rial of fi cials and var i ous min is tries as well as 
Tatar pe ti tions, the lat ter of which are un for tu nately lost.74

 Vasil’chikov’s in ves ti ga tion un cov ered a host of dif fer ent  causes be-
hind the Tatar em i gra tion. In ad di tion to build ing an  archive of all sig-
nifi  cant local and cen tral cor re spon dence on the ques tion,  Vasil’chikov 
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can vassed Cri mean land own ers for their per spec tives and sent the 
en gi neer Ed u ard Tot le ben to Tau ride as his per sonal agent to re search 
the mi gra tion. Tot le ben, one of the most  widely cel e brated he roes of the 
siege of Se vas to pol, or ga nized the re build ing of the bas tions at the 
 height of the bom bard ment. Many cred ited him with  Russia’s abil ity 
to with stand the siege as long as it did, and he held the re spect of the 
Com mit tee of Min is ters and the Rus sian tsar.  Totleben’s damn ing ex-
posé of the dis grace ful treat ment of the Ta tars dur ing the war, the pec u-
la tion of local land own ers, and the com plic ity of Rus sian bu reau crats 
pro voked shock when it cir cu lated among St.  Petersburg’s min is ters. It 
be came a cor ner stone of  Vasil’chikov’s re port.

The mu tiny of a few Ta tars dur ing the war, Tot le ben  argued, con-
vinced local au thor ities that “Ta tars as un be liev ers [in overtsy] were 
harm ful for Rus sia.” Many Rus sians began to be lieve that the Ta tars 
would en dan ger the suc cess of Rus sian  forces and be cause of fa nat i cal 
re li gious be liefs would for ever stall Cri mean de vel op ment. Such 
views, Tot le ben im plied, were them selves fa nat i cal, as the Ta tars had 
“alto gether only weak in flu ence on [Russia’s] lack of suc cess, which 
as [was] known, re sulted from many other,  better-known ex ist ing 
 causes.”75 Harsh war time abuse by Cos sacks and the re lo ca tion of Ta tars 
into the inter ior of the prov ince had left many Ta tars “afraid of their 
own govern ment.” Tot le ben also iden tified il le gal and im mo ral Rus-
sian ab sorp tion of Tatar lands as an other cause of Tatar mi gra tion. “Not 
know ing the Rus sian lan guage and not hav ing Rus sian laws trans lated 
into the Tatar lan guage,” Ta tars had lit tle de fense  against  self-interested 
govern ment  agents or prop erty own ers. Some Ta tars  signed  contracts 
with out fully under stand ing the con tents and  quickly lost legal  rights 
to the prop erty that had been in their fam i lies from time im me mo rial.76 
The war only ac cel er ated this pro cess as neigh bor ing land own ers  seized 
Tatar land dur ing their exile.

The  leader of the no bil ity in Per ekop, Ivan Lamp sei,  shared  Totleben’s 
bleak as sess ment of the  Tatars’ po si tion on the pe nin sula. Only a peo ple 
in de spair, Lamp sei  argued, would leave their “nat u ral land, the  graves 
of their  fathers” to gam ble on a dis tant, un known lo ca tion in an un fa mil-
iar coun try. Lamp sei em pha sized the harsh con di tions of war, par tic u-
larly the dan ger ous “con vic tion that the Ta tars were a harm ful peo ple 
for [the Rus sian] govern ment,” and the sub se quent plans to re move 
Ta tars from the coast. It must have been ter ribly dif fi cult, he wrote, for 
the Ta tars dur ing the war, “see ing the exile of [their] broth ers in faith to 
the Great Rus sian Prov inces from where they still [had] not re turned.”77 
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Lamp sei also  shared many of  Totleben’s crit i cism of land lord  abuses 
and  pointed out that after the war, when the Ta tars con tin ued to suf fer 
from ex haus tion and years of poor har vests, land lord ob li ga tions in-
creased and Rus sian ad min is tra tors like Strog a nov ag i tated for the 
 Tatars’ re moval.78

After read ing these re ports and oth ers,  Vasil’chikov con cluded 
that re li gion lit tle en tered the equa tion.  Rather, “var i ous per se cu tions” 
and war time prej u dices  prompted the Ta tars to leave. Spe cif i cally, 
 Vasil’chikov cited col lu sion  between land hold ers and the Min is try of 
State Do mains to seize Tatar lands after the war, the  growth of  land- 
labor re quire ments, and the in crease in state taxes to fund war re cov ery. 
“Tak ing into ac count that this ver sion of  events cor re sponds with the 
re port sub mit ted by Tot le ben on the af fair of re set tle ment of the Cri mean 
Ta tars,” the cen tral ized Com mit tee of Min is ters con cluded that the 
pol i cies of the Min is try of State Do mains and Count Strog a nov con trib-
uted to the  causes of Tatar mi gra tion.79 The com mit tee pro fessed that it 
would have or dered an of fi cial re view of  Stroganov’s of fice, but “war 
circum stances” made a for mal re view im prac ti cal.80 In by pass ing the 
stan dard pro ce dure of the sen a to rial re view, the com mit tee pro posed 
sev eral  changes, in clud ing the dis mis sal of Strog a nov, who left of fice 
by 1862.

First, the com mit tee  tasked the gen eral  governor with mov ing Tatar 
land dis putes more  quickly  through Rus sian  courts. Quite often, Tatar 
pe ti tions  against land lord en croach ment went  through pro ce dures at 
the dis trict, the re gional and the pro vin cial lev els, only to be sent back 
again to the dis trict, where the pro cess was re peated again. Such a 
 lengthy trial pro cess, the com mit tee noted,  served the inter ests of  wealthy 
land lords, who bet ter knew Rus sian laws and had the money and time 
to wait out poor Tatar peas ants, who were more  likely to give up on cases 
be fore de ci sions had been  reached.81

The com mit tee next ad vo cated “com pen sat ing Ta tars” who had 
suf fered dur ing the war and es tab lish ing a  three-member com mit tee to 
“for mally re search the level of abuse and dis or der of the [Min is try of] 
State Do mains.” Such a com mit tee would de velop a plan for im prov ing 
Tatar con di tions and guard  against “fu ture abuse and dis or der.”82 The 
com mit tee was to pay par tic u lar at ten tion to re duc ing the labor debt for 
 spring plant ing and par ing down trans por ta tion ob li ga tions, as cus tom 
re quired Tatar vil lages to pro vide tran sit for govern ment of fi cials.83 
Fi nally, the Com mit tee of Min is ters or dered local of fi cials to pre vent fur-
ther mi gra tion as much as pos sible with out vi o lat ing the  Treaty of Paris.84
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The Com mit tee of Min is ters acted too late to rec tify con di tions for 
the Ta tars. The Ta tars con tin ued to mi grate, al beit with a few more ob-
sta cles,  through the mid-1860s. By 1867, the Tau ride Sta tis ti cal Com mit-
tee con cluded that in all, 104,211 men and 88,149 women had em i grated 
from Rus sia to the Ot to man Em pire.85 They left hun dreds of vil lages 
com pletely va cant, in clud ing 68 in Ber di ansk, 9 in Me lit o pol, 278 in 
Per ekop, 24 in Sim fer o pol, 67 in Fe o do sia, and 196 in Ev pa toria. To 
re solve the pop u la tion cri sis, the local govern ment with the im pe rial 
 government’s per mis sion moved for ward with the  foreign and inter nal 
set tle ment pro gram. Rus sian peas ants con tin ued to set tle va cated lands; 
more than six teen hun dred fam i lies had been sum moned from Cher-
ni gov, Pol tava, Vor o nezh, Kursk, and Tam bov prov inces even be fore 
the Com mit tee of Min is ters fin ished its re view.86 By 1864, local of fi cials 
con cluded that 437,327 de sia tin of land were avail able for set tle ment by 
Mon ten e grins,  Greeks, Men non ites, and Bul gar ians, who could set tle 
in the Rus sian Em pire in ac cor dance with the  Treaty of Paris.87 The 
 dreams of those of fi cials who  wished to re pop u late Cri mea with Chris-
tians had come true, and Rus sians, Ar me ni ans,  Greeks, and Bul gar ians 
soon over whelmed the Tatar pop u la tion that re mained.88

In just ten years, from 1854–63, Cri mea under went dra matic, rapid 
 change. Its land scape was  ruined, its build ings de stroyed, and its pop u-
la tion deci mated. The mass mi gra tion of Cri mean Ta tars was as mean-
ing ful a con se quence of the Cri mean War as the more often dis cussed 
Rus sian retroces sion of Bes sa ra bia to the Ot to man Em pire or  Russia’s 
re stric tions in the Black Sea. Yet this mo men tous event has re ceived 
com par a tively short  shrift in the lit er a ture. Writ ing 150 years later, 
Cri mean Tatar au thor and ac ti vist  Gul’nara Ab du laeva re flects: “It is 
not hard to im a gine what  prompted the na tive pop u la tion to aban don 
its home land. Hun ger and ruin ruled to gether. Cri mean Ta tars were of 
inter est to bel lig er ents only for the abil ity to sup ply pro vi sions, car riages, 
and port age. Rus sian bu reau crats ran at the be gin ning of the war, 
leav ing the Ta tars to their fate.”89 As Ab du laeva sug gests, Rus sian pol icy 
and the war it self  created in hos pit able con di tions for  Crimea’s na tive 
pop u la tion.

To a large de gree, Tatar em i gra tion to Tur key  stemmed from Rus sian 
co lo nial ad min is tra tion and war time pol icy, nei ther of which can be said 
to be mono lithic. In stead, Rus sian pop u la tion pol icy was a fluid pro-
cess, a con stant inter play  between sub ject and col o nizer, cen ter and 
pe riph ery, and con flict among in di vid u als with dif fer ent phi los o phies 
of rule.90 The trend to ward Rus sian ero sion of the  Tatars’ po si tion in 
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their na tive land was nei ther a uni form nor a con sis tent goal of Rus sian 
im pe rial govern ance. That said, the no tions that the Tatar mi gra tions, 
in clud ing the ex o dus of Mus lims from the Cau ca sus, con sti tuted ex cep-
tional cases, and that the Rus sian govern ment ac tively  sought to re tain 
its Mus lim pop u la tion, as schol ars have re cently sug gested, can  hardly 
be the case.91 Alan  Fisher shows that along with the Cri mean Tatar 
em i gra tion, sev eral hun dred Cir cas sians left fol low ing the Rus sian 
cap ture of Sha mil, while Can dan  Badem’s essay in this vol ume dem on-
strates a con certed Rus sian ef fort to en cour age Mus lim mi gra tion from 
the  Kars-Batum prov ince after the  Russian-Ottoman War of 1877–78.92 
In other words, Rus sian pol icy to ward Mus lim pop u la tions bor der ing 
the Ot to man Em pire ap pears con sis tently hos tile.

It is also im por tant to con sider the Cri mean Tatar mi gra tion in re la-
tion to the  larger pic ture of gen o cide and  forced mi gra tions in the Rus-
sian Em pire. In his com par a tive anal y sis of  twentieth-century gen o-
cides, Nor man Nai mark has  argued that the level of vi o lence as so ciated 
with  twentieth-century mi gra tions and gen o cide was  unique, a prod uct 
of the mod ern state.93 While the  twentieth-century was un usu ally bru tal, 
the ten dency of schol ars to view  forced mi gra tion and gen o cide  through 
the lens of the Sec ond World War ob scures the con ti nu ity of vi o lence 
 between the nine teenth and the twen ti eth cen tury. In this case, the  state’s 
will ing ness to for cibly re lo cate Ta tars at the  height of the Cri mean War 
 strikes a res o nant note with later dep or ta tions of Ta tars under Sta lin.94 
Most rel e vant for this vol ume, how ever, the em pha sis on  twentieth- 
century epi sodes of pop u la tion dis place ment ob scures the long his tory 
of vi o lent mi gra tion  between the Rus sian and the Ot to man Em pire. In 
this sense, the inter na tional po lit i cal cli mate of the East ern Ques tion 
 framed the Tatar mi gra tion as well as Rus sian co lo nial set tle ment pol i-
cies. A pat tern of  Muslim-Christian pop u la tion ex changes pre dated the 
Cri mean War and con tin ued well af ter ward. Dur ing the war it self, Al lied 
oc cu pa tion of Tatar vil lages and con cur rent at tempts to in cite re bel lion 
made Tatar de par ture in many cases a ne ces sity. Fi nally, the pro vi sions 
of the  Treaty of Paris for pop u la tion ex changes  between the Rus sian 
and the Ot to man Em pire le gal ized the pro cess and set a prec e dent for 
fu ture pop u la tion ex changes fol low ing the First World War.

Notes

1. Rus sian  sources on Tatar mi gra tion fre quently note that Ta tars gave up 
their pod danstvo, a term today de fined as “cit i zen ship” but more ac cu rately as 
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“sub ject hood” for the im pe rial pe riod. For the pos i tive as well as neg a tive ele-
ments of “sub ject hood,” see Vale rie Kiv el son, “Mus co vite ‘Citizenship’:  Rights 
with out Free dom,” Jour nal of Mod ern His tory 74, no. 3 (Sep tem ber 2002): 465–89; 
and Eric Lohr, Rus sian Cit i zen ship: From Em pire to So viet Union (Cam bridge, MA: 
Har vard Uni ver sity Press, 2012).

2. Anon., “Za piska vy se le nii tatar iz Kryma,” un signed re port ad dressed 
to S. S. Lans koi, 20 No vem ber 1860, RGIA, f. 1287, op. 6, d. 1710, “O per es e le nii 
Kryms kikh tatar za gra nitsu i o ko lon i zat sii vla del i ches kikh v Krymu ime nii,” 
30 May 1860–16 Jan u ary 1864, l. 70.

3. Spe cifi  cally here I am re fer ring to mi gra tion  within Eu rope, not the mass 
 out-migration from Eu rope to the  United  States, Af rica, and Asia.

4. See, for ex am ple, the clas sic mi gra tion study by Les lie Page Moch, 
Mov ing Eu ro peans: Mi gra tion in West ern Eu rope since 1650, 2nd ed. (Bloom ing ton: 
In di ana Uni ver sity Press, 1992). Works de voted to  war-related mi gra tion in the 
twen ti eth cen tury are too nu mer ous to count. Re cent stud ies in clude Peter 
Ga trell, A Whole Em pire Walk ing: Ref u gees in Rus sia dur ing World War I (Bloom ing-
ton: In di ana Uni ver sity Press, 1999); Nick Baron and Peter Ga trell, Home lands: 
War, Pop u la tion and State hood in East ern Eu rope and Rus sia, 1918–1924 (Lon don: 
An them Press, 2004); Pavel Po lian,  Against Their Will: The His tory and Geog ra phy 
of  Forced Mi gra tions in the USSR (Bu da pest: Cen tral Eu ro pean Uni ver sity Press, 
2004); and Nor man Nai mark, Fires of Ha tred: Eth nic Cleans ing in  Twentieth-Century 
Eu rope (Cam bridge, MA: Har vard Uni ver sity Press, 2001).

5. See Vlad i mir Mak sim o vich Kab u zan, Za sel e nie Nov o ros sii (Ek a ter i no-
s lavs koi i Kher sons koi gu ber nii) v XVIII–per voi pol o vine XIX veka (1719–1858) (Mos-
cow: Nauka, 1976); Elena Ioa sa fovna Dru zhi nina, Se ver noe  prichernomor’e v 
1775–1800 (Mos cow: Nauka,1959); idem, Iuzh naia  Ukraina v 1800–1825 (Mos-
cow: Nauka, 1970); and Iuzh naia Ukrai nia v pe riod kriz isa fe od a lizma, 1825–1860 
(Mos cow: Nauka, 1981). For a more re cent study of the set tle ment of New Rus sia, 
see Wil lard Sunder land, Tam ing the Wild Field (Ithaca, NY: Cor nell Uni ver sity 
Press, 2004).

6. For works that pay par tic u lar at ten tion to the East ern Ques tion mi gra-
tions  between  Greece and Rus sia, see Greg ory L.  Bruess, Re li gion, Iden tity and 
Em pire: A Greek Arch bishop in the Rus sia of Cathe rine the Great (Boul der, CO: East 
Eu ro pean Mono graphs, 1997); John Mazis, The  Greeks of  Odessa: Di as pora Lead er-
ship in Late Im pe rial Rus sia (Boul der, CO: East Eu ro pean Mono graphs, 2004); 
Theo phi lus Prou sis, Rus sian So ci ety and the Greek Rev o lu tion (De Kalb: North ern 
Il li nois Uni ver sity Press, 1994); M. A. Arad zhi oni, Greki Kryma i  priazov’ia iz u-
che niia i is to ri o gra fia et ni ches kii is to rii i  kul’tury (88-e gg XVIII v. 90-e gg XX v.) 
(Sim fer o pol: Amena, 1999); for East ern Ques tion mi gra tions fea tur ing Ar me-
ni ans and Bul gar ians, see Vard ges Alek san dro vich Mi kae lian, Na kryms koi 
zemle: Is to riia ar mi ans kikh pos e le nii v Krymu (Ere van: Ai stan, 1974); Nina Nos kova, 
Kryms kie bol gary v XIV–na chale XX v.: Is toria i  kul’tura (Sim fer o pol: SONAT, 
2002).
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7. Rus sian in tel li gent sia of Greek or i gin in clud ing Mi khail Paleo lo gos, 
Zak ha rii Arkas, and ref u gees from other Eu ro pean areas of the Ot to man Em pire 
like Alex an dru  Sturdza dom i nated the early for ma tion of the  Odessa So ci ety of 
His tory and An tiq uity. See the con trib u tor pages for the jour nal ZOOID 
(Odessa, 1844–1914).

8. Kemal H. Kar pat, Ot to man Pop u la tion, 1830–1914: Dem o graphic and So cial 
Char ac ter is tics (Mad i son: Uni ver sity of Wis con sin Press, 1985), 66.

9. Mark Pin son, “Dem o graphic War fare—an As pect of Ot to man and Rus-
sian Pol icy, 1854–1866” (PhD diss., Har vard Uni ver sity, 1970).

10. Alan W.  Fisher, “Em i gra tion of Mus lims from the Rus sian Em pire in 
the Years after the Cri mean War,”  Jahrbücher für Ges chichte Os teu ro pas 35, no. 3 
(1987): 356–71; idem, The Rus sian An nex a tion of Cri mea, 1772–1783 (Cam bridge: 
Cam bridge Uni ver sity Press, 1987); Bryan Glyn  Williams, “The Hijra and 
 Forced Mi gra tion from  Nineteenth-Century Rus sia to the Ot to man Em pire: A 
Crit i cal Anal y sis of the Great Cri mean Tatar Em i gra tion, 1860–1861,” Ca hiers du 
monde russe 41, no. 1 (2000): 79–108. See also Wil lis  Brooks, “Russia’s Con quest 
and Pac ifi ca tion of the Cau ca sus: Re lo ca tion Be comes a Po grom in the Post–
Cri mean War Pe riod,” Na tion al ities  Papers 23, no. 4 (1995): 682–83. One of the 
ear li est stud ies, on which  Fisher, Pin son, and  Williams based their re search, 
was com posed by the So viet his to rian Ar se nii Marke vich, “Per es e le niia 
kryms kikh tatar v Turt siiu v svi azi s dvi zhen nem nas e le niia v Krymu,” Iz ves tiia 
Ak a de mii nauk SSSR, se riia 8, ot del e nie Gu man i tar nykh nauk, nos. 4–7 (1928): 
375–405. For  Markevich’s ref er ence to the lim i ta tions of his re search, see “Per es e-
le niia kryms kikh tatar v turt siiu,” 395; see also B. M.  Vol’fson, “Em i grat siia 
kryms kikh tatar v 1860 g.,” Is tor i ches kie za pi ski 9 (1940): 186–97; G. I. Le vits kii, 
“Per esel e nie tatar iz Kryma v Turt siiu,” Vest nik Ev ropy 17, no. 5 (1882): 596–639.

11. Ma te rial from the per sonal fond of  Prince Vik tor Ilar i on o vich 
 Vasil’chikov, the man  tasked by the Rus sian Com mit tee of Min is ters to in ves ti-
gate the  causes of Tatar mi gra tion, fig ures cen trally in this anal y sis. The col-
lec tion of doc u ments about the Tatar mi gra tion  stored in the  archives of the 
Min is try of State Do mains, to which the Rus sian govern ment le gally at tached 
Tatar state peas ants, of fers ad di tional  sources in dis pens able for under stand ing 
how the war trans formed the pe nin sula and led to the ex o dus of the Ta tars. See 
RGIA, f. 651, op. 1, d. 468, “O per es e le nii Kryms kikh tatar za gra nitsu”; and 
RGIA, f. 1287, op. 6, d. 1710, “O per es e le nii kryms kikh tatar za gra nitsu i o ko lo-
n i zat sii vla del i ches kikh v Krymu ime nii,” 30 May 1860–16 Jan u ary 1864. Hence-
forth these  sources will be re ferred to by their fond, opis, and delo num bers only. 
 Vasil’chikov men tions the ex is tence of hun dreds of pages of Tatar pe ti tions, 
which would have been  stored in RGIA, f. 383, op. 17, d. 21728. Un for tu nately, 
d. 21728 has been  marked as “vy bylo” (a word used to de scribe files that have 
been trans ferred, lost, cen sored or de stroyed) in RGIA  records.

12. See Mara Ko zel sky, “Cas u al ties of Con flict: Cri mean Ta tars dur ing the 
Cri mean War, 1853–1856,”  Slavic Re view 67, no. 4 (Win ter 2008): 866–91.
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13. For the most com pre hen sive anal y sis of the  causes of the Cri mean War 
to date, see David Gold frank, The Or i gins of the Cri mean War (New York: Long-
man, 1994); and Win fried Baum gart, The Cri mean War: 1853–1856 (Lon don: Ox-
ford Uni ver sity Press, 1999). For an anal y sis of re li gious  causes of the Cri mean 
War from the Rus sian side, see the chap ter by Jack Fai rey, this vol ume.

14. The best treat ment of the major  events of the Cri mean War re mains E. V. 
 Tarle’s, Kryms kaia voina, 2 vols. (Mos cow: Voen mo riz dat, 1941; repr., 2003).

15. For a brief biog ra phy that in cludes the con tro versy over his evac u a tion 
of Cri mea, see M. S. Le on i dov, “Pes tel, Vlad i mir Ivan o vich,” in Russ kii bio graf -
ches kii slo var (St. Pe ters burg: I. N. Skho rok ho dova, 1902), 13:591–92.

16. The de struc tion of bread re serves, live stock, and other food stuff  proved 
dev as tat ing to the ci vil ian pop u la tion. Multi ple files about the food req ui si tion 
exist in Rus sian and Cri mean  archives. For ex am ples, see “O rask ho dakh na 
unich tozh e nie zap a sov  khleba v Ev pa to rii, pri vtor zhe nii v onuiu ne priia te lia,” 
RGIA, f. 1287, op. 6, d. 1184, ll. 1–12; “Ob unich to zhen noe ili vyvoz v ot da len-
noe ot be rega moria zap a sov drov v Ial tins kom i Fe od o siis kom uez dakh,” 
GAARK, f. op. 1, d. 19778, ll. 1–28. For req ui si tion ing later in the war, see “O 
per evozke iz raz nykh punk tov do 63,000 chet ver tei i pro vi anta i fu ra zha dlia 
voisk . . . ,” GAARK, f. 26, op. 1, d. 20096, ll. 1–32.

17. Ni ko lai  Mikhno, “Iz zap i sok chi nov nika o Kryms koi voine,” in Ma ter i aly 
dlia is to rii kryms koi voiny i ob o rony se vas to po lia:  Sbornik’, iz da vaem yii ko mit e tom po 
us troistvu  sevastopol’skago mu zeia, vy pusk III (St. Pe ters burg, 1872), 7; and V. S. 
Rakov, Moi vos pom i na niia o Ev pa to rii v  epokhu Kryms koi voiny, 1853–1856 (Ev pa-
toria: Tip. M. L. Mu ro vans kago, 1904), 30–37.

18. Al though Cri mean  archives con tain ev i dence re gard ing pil lag ing and 
 plunder dur ing the evac u a tions when au thor ities made ar rests, very lit tle 
archi val in for ma tion exist about the ex pe ri ence of the evac u ees them selves.

19. On 3 Oc to ber 1854, for ex am ple, the head of fi cer of the Cos sack Ulan 
di vi sion wrote local au thor ities in Ev pa toria that “Greeks, Ar me ni ans and even 
a few chi nov niki”  robbed aban doned Tatar vil lages; the au thor ities re sponded 
that Cos sacks were also in volved in the  plunder. “O sokh ra ne nii imush che- 
stva os tav len nago tat a rami be zhav shimi k ne pri a te liu,” GAARK, f. 26, op. 1, 
d. 20024, ll. 1–10; here ll. 2, 4.

20. Abun dant re ports of Cri mean res i dents who lost prop erty to Al lied 
 plunder, fire, and bom bard ment exist in Cri mean  archives. The larg est col lec-
tions are  stored in GAARK, f. 128 and f.165, both with hun dreds of files about 
 losses in the Sim fer o pol and Kerch dis tricts re spec tively.

21. For ex am ple, two Ta tars were im pli cated by local vil lag ers in the mur der 
of two Ka raim mer chants. “Ob  ubiistve bliz der. Ur kusta dvukh Ka rai mov,” 
GAARK, f. 26, op. 1, d. 20079, ll. 1–15.

22. Cos sacks were also  guilty of rob bing land owner es tates. “Po  ob’iavleniiu 
Shtab Rot meis tura Re vel i oti ob og ra ble nii ego v d. kon tu gan Dons kimi 
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Kaz a kami,” 27 No vem ber 1854, GAARK, f. 26, op. 1, d. 20065, ll. 1–7; the at tacks 
on the vil lag ers in creased again as  troops  pulled out. See also “Po ra portu 
 Simferopol’skogo Zems kogo Is prav nika O bez por i adke pro is ve dav shikh v 
der. Uppy,” GAARK, f. 27, op. 1, d. 6649.

23. For an order pro hib it ing base less ar rests, see “O vpos presh che nii sol-
da tam brat’ pod ar rest  Tatar’ bez pri chiny,” GAARK, f. 26, op. 1, d. 19726.

24. “O doz vo le nii Tat a rinu Sel i amet Me mirsh Olgu  vozvratit’sia v Krym na 
vre mia pro da zhi ego imush chestva,” GAARK, f. 26, op. 2, d. 66, l. 16.

25. Rakov, Moi vos pom i na niia, 6. For his in volve ment in Tatar ar rest and 
exile, see “O  Vysyl’ke v Voen no sud nuiu Kom mis siiu tatar, iz me niv shikh 
Russ komu Pre stolu,” GAARK, f. 26, op. 1, d. 19999, l. 88. The me moirs of the 
par ish  priest about the enemy in va sion of Ev pa toria were writ ten in 1856 and 
are  stored with out title or clear sig na ture in OR RNB, Arch bishop In no ken tii 
Bor i sov, 1847–1857, f. 313, op. 1, d. 44, ll. 724–40.

26. The Al lied re la tion ship to the Tatar in sur rec tion  awaits ex tended 
re search. One ex cep tion in cludes an ar ti cle by Hakan Ki rimli about the  French 
use of Mus sad Giray (a de scen dent of the Cri mean khans who had been liv ing 
in the Ot to man Em pire) in Ev pa toria. See “O Kryms kot a tars kikh vois kakh v 
sos tave Os mans koi armii v pe riod Kryms koi voiny,” Golos Kryma, 31 Oc to ber 
2003), 7; idem, “Kryms kie ta tary i Os mans kaia im pe riia vo vre mia Kryms koi 
voiny,” in Cri mean War 1853–1856: Co lo nial Skir mishes or Re hear sal for World War, 
ed. Jerzy W. Bo rejsza (War saw: Wy daw nictwo Ne ri ton In sty tut His to rii PAN, 
2011), 333–50; and Rakov, Moi vos pom i na niia, 32, which de scribes a  Polish in sur-
rec tion ist by the name of To kars kii who in cited un rest among the Ta tars. For 
Al lied ac tiv ity among Mus lim  tribes in the Cau ca sus, see A. D. Pa nesh, Za pad naia 
Cher ke siia v sis teme vzai mo deist viia ros sii s turt siei, an gliei, i imam a tom sha mii lia v 
XIXv (do 1864) (Mai kop: Ad y geis kii re spu bli kans kii in sti tut gu man i tar nykh 
iss led o va nii im. T. M. Ker a sheva, 2007).

27. The Min is try of State Do mains to Tau ride Gen eral  Governor Pes tel, 14 
Oc to ber 1854, “O per es e le nii Ta tary iz Kryma vnu tri Ros sii,” GAARK, f. 26, op. 
1, d. 20004, l. 18.

28. He  stayed in this po si tion from No vem ber 1854  through May 1856. See 
anon., “Ad ler berg, Count Ni ko lai Vlad i mir o vich,” in Russ kii bio graf  ches kii slo var, 
1:78; and anon., “Ad ler berg, Count Ni ko lai Vlad i mir o vich,” in Voen naia Ent sik lo-
pe diia (Mos cow: V. F. No vits kago,1911), 1:145.

29. “An drei Grig o rie vich Strog a nov,” Russ kii bio graf  ches kii slo var, 19:484–85.
30. For an ex tended treat ment of Rus sian pol icy to ward Ta tars be fore the 

Cri mean War, see Kelly Ann  O’Neill, “Between Sub ver sion and Sub mis sion: 
The In te gra tion of the Cri mean Kha nate into the Rus sian Em pire, 1783–1853” 
(PhD diss., Har vard Uni ver sity, 2006).

31. Many Ta tars re ceived com men da tions for their ser vice in Cri mea dur ing 
the war. See, for ex am ple, “O na grazh de nii Tat a rina [Bey Namer Se lim sha] 
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Rus sia, Mount Athos, and 
the East ern Ques tion, 1878–1914

Lora Gerd

Be gin ning in the seven teenth cen tury, Rus sia  turned its po lit i cal as pi ra
tions to ward the Black Sea and the  Straits of the Bos porus and Dar da
nelles. The de sire for a free exit to the Med i ter ra nean for its trade, and 
from the eigh teenth cen tury on ward a safe guard for its south ern fron tier, 
gen er ated a more as ser tive Rus sian  foreign pol icy in its south west ern 
bor der lands. The only pos sible way to guar an tee these eco nomic and 
se cur ity re quire ments was the pos ses sion of the Turk ish  Straits and 
Con stan tin o ple. The many times re vised the ory of Rus sian dom i na tion 
in the East ern Chris tian world con tin ued to pro vide the ideo log i cal 
back ground for this strat egy, for after the fall of Con stan tin o ple in 1453, 
Rus sia re mained the only free and  strong Or tho dox state in the world. 
As the  selfproclaimed heir of By zan tium and the pro tec tor of the Or tho
dox world, Rus sia  sought to add le git i macy to its  foreign pol icy ob jec
tives  through re li gious back ing until the rev o lu tion of 1917. By the late 
eigh teenth cen tury, im pe rial Rus sian  foreign pol icy de parted from this 
gen eral line, but after the de feat in the Cri mean war (1853–56), Rus sian 
pol icy mak ers re turned to the ec cle sias ti cal trend when for mu lat ing 
strat egy in the Near East.
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 Russia’s spir i tual en ter prise in the Ot to man Em pire aimed at achiev
ing  closer con tacts with the Or tho dox pop u la tion while strength en ing 
tsar ist in flu ence in the east ern Med i ter ra nean as a whole. Mount Athos, 
a col lec tion of mon as ter ies sit u ated on a small pe nin sula in the north of 
the Ae gean,  played a lead ing role in this pro cess. Un like the Rus sian 
foun da tions in Pal es tine, the Rus sian mo nas tic com mu nity on the holy 
moun tain had a long his tory out side govern ment in itia tives.  Rather, 
the spir i tual as pi ra tions of com mon peo ple (narod) sup ported by the 
tsars and gov ern ing elite pro vided the ma te rial foun da tion for  Russia’s 
pres ence on Athos. This chap ter ex plores how Rus sian pol icy  between 
the  RussianOttoman War of 1877–78 and the First World War har nessed 
pop u lar spir i tu al ity for geo stra tegic pur poses.  Stated dif fer ently, this 
chap ter con sid ers the pos sible sub or di na tion of the gen eral line of Rus
sian stra te gic aims in the Bal kans and the Near East to  purely spir i tual 
con cerns. It  argues that de bates sur round ing mon as ti cism on Mount 
Athos crys tal lized the ten sions  between Rus sia and  Greece over po lit i cal 
inter ests in newly in de pen dent re gions of the for mer Ot to man Em pire. 
The case of Athos fur ther dem on strates the con tin u ing rel e vance of 

Russian Skete of St. Andrew. The diplomat B. S. Serafimov and Archimandrite Hieronym 
to his right, 1913. (from the Photograph Archive, Simonopetra Monastery)
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re li gion in the  RussianOttomanBalkan re la tion ship. Fi nally, the case 
of Mount Athos sug gests ways in which pop u lar spir i tu al ity could 
in flu ence East ern Ques tion di plo macy.

The  RussianOttoman War of 1877–78  changed the map of the 
Bal kans. The  Treaty of San Ste fano fi nal iz ing the war sanc tioned the 
crea tion of an in de pen dent Bul gar ian state, cov er ing a large ter ri tory in 
the Bal kan pe nin sula. Un satis fied with the re sults of the peace, Brit ain 
and  AustriaHungary inter vened to  thwart the Rus sian quest to  create 
a large  Slavic buf fer state on the road to Con stan tin o ple. The Ber lin 
Con gress con vened in June 1878 by the Ger man chan cel lor Otto von 
Bis marck, who acted the “hon est bro ker,”  partly re vised the terms of 
the San Ste fano  Treaty. The  semiindependent Bul gar ian Prin ci pal ity 
was lim ited to the area  between the Da nube and the Bal kan moun tains. 
East ern Ru me lia re mained sub or di nate to the sul tan, and a  vaguely 
de fined re gion  called Mac e do nia with a large Sla vonic pop u la tion  stayed 
 within the bor ders of the Ot to man Em pire as well. This com pro mise 
de ci sion led to fur ther con fron ta tions in the tur bu lent Bal kan re gion.

The pro ject of “Great Bul garia” pro posed by the Rus sian am bas sa dor 
to the Sub lime Porte, Count Ni ko lai  Ignat’ev, there fore  failed. De spite 
the gen eral dis ap point ment with the re sults of the Con gress of Ber lin, 
Rus sian di plo macy in sisted on in clud ing an im por tant ar ti cle, num ber 
62, which pro vided dip lo matic pat ron age for the  nonGreek monks on 
Athos. This cru cial point guar an teed the auton o mous ex is tence of a 
Rus sian com mu nity in Ot to man ter ri tory under Rus sian state pro tec tion. 
In the fol low ing  decades pre ced ing the First World War, the cen ter of 
the East ern Ques tion re mained the  straits, Con stan tin o ple, and the 
ad ja cent ter ri tory. Mount Athos, due to its im por tant geo graph i cal lo
ca tion on the south ern coast of Mac e do nia and its spir i tual sig nifi  cance 
for the East ern Or tho dox world, was a cen ter of at ten tion for all the 
 states inter ested in the fu ture di vi sion of the Ot to man leg acy.1

As the Ot to man Em pire with drew from south east ern Eu rope, Rus
sia  quickly moved to con sol i date its in flu ence in the va cated ter ri to ries 
 through dip lo matic means and grass roots ag i ta tion. The Rus sian  Foreign 
Min is try de ployed spe cially pre pared  agents from St. Pe ters burg to 
work among the local pop u la tion. The tra di tional sup port ers of Rus
sian pol icy in the Bal kans and the Near East were the Or tho dox peo ples 
of the Ot to man Em pire, in clud ing  Greeks, Bul gar ians, Serbs, and Arabs. 
These peo ples  formed a “state  within a state” in the  sultan’s do main, 
en joy ing a large de gree of  semiindependence,  thanks to their spe cial 
po si tion  within the mil let  system. On their way to the west dur ing the 
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years of con quest in the four teenth cen tury, the Ot to man sul tans  formed 
sep ar ate com mu nities from the  nonMuslim pop u la tion  called mil lets. 
In side the mil lets, the Chris tians or Jews could fol low their re li gion and 
live ac cord ing to their own ju rid i cal norms. Until the re forms in the 
mid dle of the nine teenth cen tury known as the Tan zi mat, re li gion, not 
na tion al ism,  formed the guid ing prin ci ple for the mil let  system. The 
term mil let ac quired new mean ing only with the rise of Bal kan na tion al
ism and es pe cially in con nec tion with the Bul gar ian ec cle sias ti cal ques
tion by the 1870s.2

As the lead ers of the Or tho dox mil let, the re li gious au thor ities in 
these Chris tian com mu nities  played the role of po lit i cal ad min is tra tors. 
This is one rea son why the  church was so im por tant in Rus sian  foreign 
pol icy for mu la tion in the Near East and the Bal kans. The  shared Or tho
dox faith gave Rus sian pol icy mak ers in St. Pe ters burg and in con su lar 
posts through out the re gion a  strong ideo log i cal  weapon, which was an 
es sen tial ad van tage over the West ern great pow ers. This di rec tion of 
Rus sian Near East ern pol icy was tra di tional since at least the six teenth 
cen tury, when Rus sia de clared it self the suc ces sor of By zan tium in the 
Or tho dox world. Phil an thropic do na tions to East ern mon as ter ies and 
 churches, and gen eral sup port of Or tho doxy in the Ot to man Em pire, 
com bined with po lit i cal as pi ra tions  formed the basis of Rus sian pol icy 
in the re gion. In the nine teenth cen tury, a new mod ifi ca tion of the same 
the ory of the Third Rome in mod ern con di tions  emerged.

One of the main ob sta cles for Rus sian ac tiv i ties in the Bal kans in 
the sec ond half of the nine teenth cen tury was the Bul gar ian  schism, 
pro claimed by the Pa tri ar chate of Con stan tin o ple in 1872.3 The strug gle 
of the Bul gar ian peo ple for na tional in de pen dence led to the es tab lish
ment of a re gion of  church auton omy in 1870,  called the Bul gar ian Ex
ar chate. The  PanSlavicoriented Rus sian govern ment of the 1860s and 
1870s  strongly sup ported the Bul gar ian move ment for  church in de pen
dence. The fact of the  schism, how ever, put Rus sia in a very dif fi cult 
po si tion. On one hand, Rus sia did not stop sup port ing the Bul gar ians, 
yet it could not allow it self to ig nore the pa tri ar chal coun cil of 1872. 
Rus sia had no op por tu nity to sup port the Bul gar ians  openly in order to 
avoid a con flict with the Ec u men i cal Pa tri ar chate. There fore, St. Pe ters
burg main tained a pas sive po si tion by tack ing  between the two sides. 
In fact, Rus sia was aware of the dan ger ous com pli ca tions of uni lat eral 
ac tion and gen er ally re jected op por tu nities to take an ac tive part in 
the major po lit i cal  events in the Bal kans dur ing this pe riod. The Rus
sian Holy Synod con tin ued send ing money and other forms of aid to 
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Bul gar ian mon as ter ies and  churches, and  scores of Bul gar ian  youths 
con tin ued to study in Rus sian theo log i cal acad e mies on im pe rial schol ar
ships. How ever, of fi cial re la tions  between the Rus sian and the Bul gar ian 
 churches  ceased for many  decades, until the final aban don ing of the 
 schism in 1945. In 1878 and af ter ward, the Bul gar ian Ex ar chate be came 
the ban ner be hind which the Bul gar ian na tion al ist move ment waged 
the strug gle  against the  Greeks in Mac e do nia. Dur ing this broil ing 
con flict, Rus sia tried to play the role of peace maker and with drew its 
sup port from ei ther side.4

As the con tro versy sur round ing Bul gar ian ec cle sias ti cal in de pen
dence  gained mo men tum, Rus sian re la tions with the in de pen dent King
dom of  Greece re mained  rather cool. In the 1880s dur ing the ten ure of 
Prime Min is ter Cha ri laos Tri kou pis, who kept  Greece  closely  aligned 
with Great Brit ain in Near East ern af fairs, there could be no ques tion 
of ac tive ec cle sias ti cal and po lit i cal coop er a tion  between Rus sia and 
 Greece. In Con stan tin o ple, the “sec ond cen ter of Hel len ism” ac cord ing 
to the ma jor ity of Greek ob serv ers, Rus sia tried to sup port the mod er ate 
bish ops, who were  mostly na tives from the Ot to man re gions of the Bal
kans and Asia Minor. These hier archs, if not  friendly, at least tol er ated 
 Russia’s am bi tions in ec cle sias ti cal ques tions. The dip lo matic slo gan of 
the times was “to el e vate the Greek East ern  clergy in its own eyes” and 
to di vest it of the nation alis tic in flu ence of Ath ens. Rus sian  agents were 
in structed to in spire a “true ec u men i cal  spirit,” free from na tion al ist 
as pi ra tions.5 A  united, peace ful Or tho dox world under Rus sian di rec
tion, the final goal of Rus sian  church pol icy, could be  formed only on a 
super na tional basis. At this point, the Rus sian im pe rial idea of an ec u
men i cal Or tho dox com mu nity contra dicted the Greek ir re den tist Great 
Idea (Meg ali Idea), which aimed at the lib er a tion and uni fi ca tion all his
toric Greek lands with Con stan tin o ple as the nat u ral cen ter. The ri valry 
of these two ideas de ter mined re la tions  between Rus sia and the Greek 
world in the nine teenth and at the be gin ning of the twen ti eth cen tury.

The cen ter of ec cle sias ti cal re la tions  between Rus sia and the Or tho dox 
pop u la tion of the Ot to man Em pire was the Ec u men i cal Pa tri ar chate of 
Con stan tin o ple. The tur bu lent world of the pa tri ar chal synod and the 
Mixed Coun cil (Mik ton Sym bou leion) was a con stant ob ject of at ten tion 
for the Rus sian em bassy in Con stan tin o ple. At the same time, Rus sian 
 agents could use ec cle sias ti cal pol i tics as an av e nue for ex er cis ing in flu
ence and pres sure. Pa tri arch Joa chim III (first pa tri ar chate, 1878–84) 
was the most suit able per son  through whom Rus sia could pur sue 
such a pol icy of bal ance and ma neu ver in the re gion. Joa chim kept a 
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mod er ate  proRussian po si tion and had great au thor ity among the 
Greek pop u la tion of Tur key. In  contrast, his suc ces sors, Joa chim IV 
(1884–86), Dio ny sios V (1887–90), An thi mos VII (1895–97), and Con
stan tine V (1897–1901), pur sued an  antiRussian line dur ing their ten ures 
on the pa tri ar chal  throne. Dur ing his sec ond term as pa tri ar chate 
(1901–12), Joa chim III was in itially sup ported by Rus sia but did not 
meet the Rus sian aims to the de gree that was ex pected; he pre ferred to 
lis ten to ad vis ers from Ath ens and be came a  strong sup porter of the 
Meg ali Idea.

The first  decade of the twen ti eth cen tury was a pe riod of stag na tion 
in Rus sian Bal kan and Near East pol icy.6 On one hand, a se ries of trea ties 
with  AustroHungary (first of all, the  Murav’evGoluchwski agree ment 
of 1897), de signed to pre serve the  status quo in the Bal kans, lim ited the 
flex ibil ity of  Russia’s pol icy. On the other, Rus sia was too busy in its 
war with Japan and later the rev o lu tion ary  events of 1905–7 to pay 
much at ten tion to the Near East. The “Dip lo matic Tsu shima” of the 
Bos nian cri sis of 1908–9, which led to fur ther hu mil i a tion of Rus sia, was 
fol lowed by an at tempt to re view the re ac tive pol icy of the pre vi ous 
 decades. It was only in the sec ond  decade of the twen ti eth cen tury that 
St. Pe ters burg again  adopted a more ac tive pol icy in the re gion. In 1911– 
12, Rus sia pro vided  strong dip lo matic sup port for the Bal kan Al li ance 
(in clud ing  Greece, Ser bia, Bul garia, and Mon te ne gro). Usu ally re garded 
as the most im por tant as pect of  Russia’s Bal kan  foreign pol icy in this 
pe riod, the for ma tion of the Bal kan Al li ance may be St.  Petersburg’s 
only se ri ous suc cess at the be gin ning of the twen ti eth cen tury. As one 
of the con di tions of sup port for the al li ance, Rus sia de manded the 
mend ing of the Bul gar ian  schism. Nev er the less, the Bal kan Wars (1912– 
13) did not bring the re sults that Rus sia ex pected. The new map of the 
Bal kans  failed to  satisfy the Bal kan na tions, es pe cially Bul garia, which 
lost in 1913 most of the ter ri to rial gains won in the pre ced ing year. 
Nei ther could the ec cle sias ti cal prob lem be  solved. Thus, on the eve of 
the First World War, the po lit i cal and ec cle sias ti cal sit u a tion in the 
Bal kans re mained tense and dan ger ous.7

In this com pli cated inter na tional set ting, the Rus sian  Foreign Min is
try, lim ited in its mil i tary and po lit i cal ac tiv i ties, paid more at ten tion to 
its ideo log i cal in stru ments. Mount Athos  played a pri mary role, due to 
its geo graph i cal sit u a tion in Mac e do nia and be cause of its  unique, out
stand ing po si tion in the Ae gean and prox im ity to the  Straits of Con
stan tin o ple. Be gin ning in the tenth cen tury, Athos, the east ern part of the 
Chal ki diki pe nin sula, was one of the most im por tant spir i tual cen ters 
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of the East ern Chris tian world. It was a  unique mo nas tic re pub lic: 
every Or tho dox peo ple (besides the dom i nant  Greeks, then Geor gians, 
Bul gar ians, Serbs, Rus/Rus sians, and later Ro ma nians) had its own 
mon as tery on Athos. As By zan tium was an em pire of Greek cul ture 
and lan guage and the ec u men i cal pa tri archs were usu ally of Greek 
or i gin, most of the mon as ter ies be longed to the  Greeks. The high spir i
tual au thor ity on Athos was the pa tri arch of Con stan tin o ple. All the 
mon as ter ies were under the pro tec tion of the Byz an tine em per ors and 
the mon archs of the Or tho dox  states. Athos thus pre sented a spir i tual 
model of the East ern Chris tian world, re flect ing all po lit i cal and cul
tural pro cesses  within it. The priv i leged and iso lated po si tion of Athos 
due to the  socalled aba ton (the pro hi bi tion of ac cess for women and 
alien per sons) and the rich do na tions con trib uted to the  selfgovernment 
of the holy moun tain and made the mon as ter ies very in fluen tial spir i
tual and cul tural cen ters. The sul tans pre served these priv i leges after 
the Ot to mans con quered Athos in 1423–24.

 Though the po si tion of the  church in the Mus lim state was prin ci pally 
dif fer ent, Athos con tin ued to be the sym bol of the as pi ra tions of all 
Or tho dox Chris tians. Dur ing the six teenth and seven teenth cen tu ries, 
the mon as ter ies of the holy moun tain re ceived huge sums from the 
hos po dars of Mol da via and Wal la chia and from the Rus sian tsars. How
ever, they also be came vic tims of rob bery and the des potic ac tions of 
Ot to man au thor ities.  Stepbystep, the  nonGreek mon as ter ies fell into 
the hands of Greek monks, a pro cess that re flected the sit u a tion in the 
Or tho dox  Church in the whole ter ri tory of the Ot to man Em pire.8

In the eigh teenth cen tury, ac cord ing to the ac count of the  traveler 
Va si lii Bar sky, only a few Rus sian monks could be found on the holy 
moun tain.9 The Rus sian mon as tery of St. Pan te lei mon and the two 
 sketes—the Holy  Prophet Ilias and the Holy Apos tle An drew—rose in 
the mid dle of the nine teenth cen tury. The pros per ity of Rus sian mon as ti
cism on Athos in the late nine teenth and early twen ti eth cen tu ries is 
usu ally con nected with two major fig ures, the con fes sor of the Rus sian 
mon as tery Hier onym and its abbot, Ma ka rii Sush kin.10 After the  Russian 
Ottoman War of 1877–78, due to the pro tec tion of high dip lo matic and 
govern men tal of fi cials and in creas ing inter est among the Rus sian 
peo ple, the Rus sian mo nas tic com mu nities grew rap idly. In fact, they 
soon be came the rich est and most pop u lated on the rocky pe nin sula.

This spir i tual flour ish ing in spired ad mi ra tion among Rus sian pil
grims and travel ers, who began to flock to the re gion in large num bers. 
The for mer pa tri arch Joa chim III, who lived on Athos in 1886–1901, 
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 stressed the  contrast  between the Rus sian in sti tu tions and the Greek 
ones. “The spir i tual power on Athos  doesn’t mat ter at all,” he wrote to 
the Rus sian con sul in Thes sal o niki, Ivan S. Ias tre bov. “You can no tice 
dis obe di ence every where. The Greek mon as ter ies are at odds and are 
try ing to sur pass each other in will ful ness. On the  contrary, order 
dom i nates in the Rus sian com mu nities; every body fol lows the voice of 
the abbot, they are work ing with hu mil ity and are  selfdenying, and 
they don’t inter fere in lay af fairs.”11

The pros per ity of the Rus sian mon as ter ies and  sketes pro voked 
dis con tent and envy among the  Greeks, whose mon as ter ies at the 
same time suf fered lack of fi nan cial sup port. The gen eral ad verse con
di tions in the Bal kans, the in ten sity of na tion al ist pas sions, and  antiSlav 
prej u dices pro moted hos til ity on the holy moun tain. The govern ment of 
Ath ens re peat edly under took meas ures  against the Rus sian mo nas tics. 
In 1883, a del e ga tion of two theo lo gians and his to rians, pro fes sors 
N. Da ma las and P. Pav li dis, ar rived from Ath ens. They pro posed sev
eral steps to  strengthen the Greek po si tions on Athos. Pri mar ily, they 
ad vo cated con vinc ing the pa tri arch to re sist the pres sures of Rus sian 
di plo macy and to act in de pen dently. They also pro posed strength en ing 
Greek ed u ca tion on the holy moun tain to en cour age the monks to 
pro tect the  rights of the  Greeks and send ing a Greek con sul from Mac e
do nia to Athos at least once a year to sup port the na tional feel ings of 
the monks. The Greek del e ga tion fur ther spon sored the plan of or ga
niz ing Greek pil grim ages to Athos, to coun ter the Rus sian ones, which 
in cluded as many as four thou sand pil grims a year. Fi nally, the pro ject 
pro posed a  scheme to grant Ath on ite monks Brit ish cit i zen ship so that 
they would ben e fit from Brit ish pro tec tion. If this lat ter point would 
be dif fi cult, con tin ued Da ma las and Pav li dis, “we  should en cour age 
the ar ri val of more monks who are En glish cit i zens, for ex am ple from 
Cy prus.”12  Though this pro ject was not ful filled, it tes tifies to Greek 
con cern about Rus sian in flu ence on Athos as well as the Brit ish in flu ence 
on Greek pol icy at this time.

The Greek con sul in Thes sal o niki, G. Dokos, who vis ited Athos in 
1887, wrote a  lengthy re port to the Greek  foreign min is ter, Ste pha nos 
Dra gou mis, which an a lyzed the sit u a tion on the holy moun tain from 
the view point of Greek na tional inter ests. In his re port, Dokos paid spe
cial at ten tion to the Rus sian  threat and sug gested that leas ing build ings 
in the Athos cap i tal, Karea,  should be pro hib ited. He also con sid ered 
the open ing of dip lo matic rep re sen ta tives there ex pe di ent. “We must 
have able peo ple in every mon as tery,”  stressed Dokos. “By system atic 
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work from one cen ter, we can neu tral ize the ac tiv i ties of the Rus sians, 
who are under  strong pro tec tion. They are work ing with one pur pose: 
they are or ga nized with mil i tary dis ci pline and sub mit to po lit i cal 
cen ters  abroad.”13 It is inter est ing to note that among the meas ures that 
could be used  against the Rus sians, Dokos did not ex clude help from 
even the Roman Cath o lic  states. In fact, he ob served that the Aus trian 
con sul in Thes sal o niki  showed inter est in the for mer Ital ian mon as tery 
of the Amal fi tani, known as Mor fa nou. The con sul was cu ri ous to find 
some doc u ments con cern ing this mo nas tic set tle ment, which had 
 ceased to exist cen tu ries ear lier. Dokos be lieved that es tab lish ing a 
Cath o lic mon as tery on Athos was  hardly pos sible, but the sup port from 
a rep re sen ta tive of a great power like Italy could be used  against the 
Rus sians.14

As the re ports in di cate, Greek dip lo mats  feared that the Rus sian 
govern ment was inter ested in Athos as a po lit i cal and even a mil i tary 
base. In deed, St. Pe ters burg  spared no ex pense for strength en ing the 
Rus sian ele ment there. The real po si tion of the Rus sian govern ment re
gard ing the Greek  clergy and Rus sian mon as ti cism can be  gleaned from 
a re port com posed by an em ployee of the Rus sian em bassy in Con stan
tin o ple, A. E. Vlan gali, in late De cem ber 1883. Vlan gali wrote: “Under 
the gen eral name ‘Greeks,’ we mean the Ath ens govern ment, the in
hab i tants of Tur key of Greek or i gin, the pa tri ar chate and the  clergy, 
and at last the Greek monks of Athos. . . . Our duty is to pro tect as pos
sible the  rights and in de pen dence of the East ern  Church. But we must 
draw a  strict line of de mar ca tion  between the inter ests of this  church 
and the na tional inter ests of the  Greeks of Ath ens, be cause the Ec u men i
cal Pa tri ar chate is not  called at all to serve as a strong hold of Hel len ism.”15

Thus it ap pears that the gen eral aim of Rus sian  church pol icy in the 
Near East at this time was to pac ify and rec on cile the Or tho dox peo ples 
under the power of a su pra na tional Ec u men i cal Pa tri arch. The Greek 
monks on Athos are re garded here as an ele ment of the gen eral term 
“Greeks” in the Ot to man lands, and ac cord ing to the sense of the re port 
they  should not serve as a  weapon of the po lit i cal am bi tions of the 
Ath ens govern ment. In fact, the Rus sian dip lo mats dis tin guished well 
 enough  between the Greek monks of Ot to man or i gin, who usu ally were 
more open to super na tional ec u men i cal views, and those who had come 
from the Greek king dom and were typ i cally in flu enced by ex treme 
na tion al ism.

The in creas ing num ber of Rus sian monks and pil grims on Athos 
 prompted the Rus sian govern ment to ap point a rep re sen ta tive to 
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con trol the sit u a tion. Until 1889, Abbot Ma ka rii ful filled this role, but 
after his death, the ques tion about ap point ing a  leader to super vise the 
flood of pil grims ap peared again. Govern ment of fi cials in St. Pe ters burg, 
who were  afraid of creat ing on Athos the same con flict and com pli cated 
sit u a tion that they had with the Rus sian spir i tual mis sion in Je ru sa lem, 
did not sup port ideas of open ing a Rus sian con su late on Athos or send
ing an ec cle sias tic rep re sen ta tive there.16

Based on the in con sis tent in struc tions of the Rus sian  Foreign Min is
try, one can see that the Rus sian govern ment had no clear pol icy to ward 
Athos; it ex hib ited no defi  nite po si tion re gard ing the use ful ness of the 
Rus sian pres ence there at all. The Rus sian em bassy in Con stan tin o ple 
as well as the con su late gen eral in Thes sal o niki sent nu mer ous in quir ies 
to the Rus sian  Foreign Min is try con cern ing Athos but never re ceived 
con crete an swers. Many of the dip lo mats ex pressed a  strong ob jec tion 
 against the fur ther prog ress of Rus sian Athos (an idea ear lier pro posed 
by the met ro pol i tan of Mos cow, Fi la ret Droz dov) be cause of the out
flow of Rus sian money  abroad.17 They  argued that such re sources would 
be bet ter used in the pe riph er ies of the Rus sian Em pire it self. Re al iz ing 
the de sir abil ity of a con crete de ci sion, the Rus sian am bas sa dor to the 
Sub lime Porte, Al ex an der I. Nel i dov, re gret ted that he could not point a 
way out, be cause no body would do nate such sums of money for the 
re cently  founded mon as tery of New Athos in the Cau ca sus.18 “We have 
only phys i cal data that dem on strate the deep rev er ence of the Rus sian 
peo ple for the holy moun tain and can not weigh the moral ad van tages 
of this ven er a tion or to what de gree Athos is use ful for us from govern
men tal point of view. . . . We must deal with an un known area, the 
in de pen dent and  mighty na tional force,” wrote Nel i dov.19 Nel i dov 
sup posed that the Rus sian govern ment  should re fuse to have ex clu sive 
in flu ence on Athos and  should avoid co or di nat ing the pop u lar move
ment there. Nev er the less, St. Pe ters burg con sis tently tried to limit the 
 stream of money col lected all over Rus sia by Rus sian monks, most of 
whom were kel li otes (in hab i tants of the small cells that be longed to the 
big mon as ter ies and could never be re garded as Rus sian prop erty).

The ju rid i cal  status of the Rus sian monks on Athos re mained un
cer tain as the surge in pil grim ages co in cided with major po lit i cal and 
ju di cial  changes tak ing place in the Ot to man Em pire at this time. The 
move ment of Tan zi mat in Tur key cov ered a pe riod of sev eral  decades 
after the Cri mean War. Its gen eral goal was the sec u lar iza tion and 
mod ern iza tion of the govern ment and the ad min is tra tive  system of 
the Ot to man Em pire. As for the  church, the re forms aimed at state 
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con trol of it.20 Ac cord ing the Athos Reg u la tions (Kan o nis mos) of 1876 
(in cluded in the Turk ish law code), all Athos monks ir re spec tive of 
their na tion al ity were con sid ered Ot to man cit i zens. They were given a 
doc u ment  called in Turk ish a nufus (a sort of res i dence per mit), but in 
fact their Turk ish cit i zen ship re mained nom i nal. The Rus sian monks 
pre served their Rus sian pass ports and en joyed the pro tec tion of the 
dip lo matic au thor ities ac cord ing to Ar ti cle 62 of the Ber lin  Treaty of 
1878. Rus sian laws stip u lated that a per son could lose his or her na
tion al ity by serv ing a  foreign state with out the per mis sion of the  per 
son’s govern ment and by re fus ing to re turn to Rus sia on the call of the 
govern ment. How ever, ac cord ing to the edict of the Rus sian Holy Synod 
of 13 July 1816, Rus sian sub jects who be came monks  abroad were not 
rec og nized as monks in side Rus sia. Fur ther more, Tsar Al ex an der I 
 amended an other law that al lowed Rus sian cit i zens to be come monks 
 abroad on the con di tion that they would never re turn to their moth er
land.21 Later per sons who had be come monks  abroad were  adopted 
into Rus sian mon as ter ies after spend ing three years as nov ices; in 
every case, per mis sion from the Holy Synod was nec es sary. The dual 
 status of the Rus sian monks on Athos gave them an op por tu nity to act 
in Rus sia with their for mer so cial rank; on the other hand, it was con
ven ient for govern men tal of fi cials to pro tect them only when they 
found it rea son able to do so. If a cer tain monk was re garded as “un re li
able,” the for mula “such per son, call ing him self a hier om onk,” was 
em ployed; in some cases, Rus sian dip lo mats did not hes i tate to send 
away the most im por tu nate ap pli cants be cause they were “Turk ish 
cit i zens.”22

The Turk ish au thor ities under took many at tempts to rec og nize the 
Rus sian monks as Ot to mans, but these ef forts al ways found counter
ac tion from Rus sian di plo macy. Dur ing the cen sus of the Athos pop u la
tion in 1905, for ex am ple, the Turk ish au thor ities tried to con fis cate the 
pass ports of Rus sian monks. The de mand of the of fi cials, how ever, met 
res o lute re fu sal from all Rus sian mon as ter ies.  Rather than  create an 
inter na tional scan dal, the Turk ish au thor ities did not in sist. Only the 
monks of the Geor gian cell of St. John the Theo lo gian sur ren dered their 
pass ports, but after the  protest of Rus sian rep re sen ta tive in Thes sal o niki, 
Ni ko lai V. Kokh mans kii, the vali (governor) of the city prom ised their 
re turn.23 After a new wave of con fis ca tions of Rus sian  monks’ pass ports 
by the Young Turk govern ment in 1909, Kokh mans kii com posed a note 
on this sub ject, in which he again  stressed that the Rus sians on Athos 
were re garded as tem po rar ily out side Rus sia and had never lost their 
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cit i zen ship. Un will ing to clash with the Ot to man au thor ities, the Rus
sian con su late in Thes sal o niki de cided to issue new pass ports in place 
of the con fis cated ones, as if their own ers had lost them. The Ot to man 
au thor ities did not ob ject.24

By the be gin ning of the twen ti eth cen tury, the main ten den cies con
nected with the Rus sian pres ence on Athos con tin ued. The fears con
cern ing Rus sian ex pan sion on the holy moun tain and its final tran si tion 
into Rus sian hands are re flected in the re port of the Bul gar ian agent in 
Thes sal o niki, Ata nas Sho pov:

I  traveled from mon as tery to mon as tery  around the whole Athos pe nin sula, 
and it  seemed to me as if I were travel ing  around Rus sia. Con tin u ally on the 
quays, in the mon as ter ies, in the cells, in the cen tre of the kaza (the ad min is tra
tive dis trict of Athos), in for ests and on roads you meet Rus sians and Rus sians, 
both monks and laity. Their num ber is in creas ing from day to day. . . . In five or 
six years, the num ber of Rus sians will be two or three times more. No body 
 doubts that in few years only Rus sians will in habit the en tire holy moun tain. 
First the Rus sians and after them the  Greeks and Bul gar ians sup pose that soon 
the Athos pe nin sula will be come po lit i cally Rus sian as well. Ec o nom i cally it 
has been in Rus sian hands for a long time. All the rich Greek mon as ter ies re ceive 
their in comes from Rus sia under the con trol of the govern ment.25

In 1898, the Rus sian con sul in Thes sal o niki, N. A. Il a ri o nov, vis ited 
the Ser bian Hil an dar mon as tery. Hil an dar, one of the old est mon as ter ies 
on the holy moun tain, had huge debts and a very small mo nas tic pop u la
tion. The Serbs there were few, and most of the monks were Bul gar ians 
from Mac e do nia. The Rus sians had kept an eye on this mon as tery and 
pro posed to pay its debts in order to set tle one or more Rus sians into 
the broth er hood; in this way  stepbystep the mon as tery could pass to 
the Rus sians.26 The Ser bian govern ment, for its part, under took meas ures 
to  strengthen the Ser bian ele ment at Hil an dar. In 1900, an agree ment 
was made ac cord ing to which Bel grade paid the debts of the mon as tery 
and  granted it an an nual sum of one thou sand Ot to man liras.27 The 
Rus sian con sul de cided to sup port the Serbs in Hil an dar, which was 
con sis tent with the gen eral pol icy of the Rus sian govern ment in Mac e do
nia dur ing these years of sup port ing the Serbs  against the Bul gar ians.

The Rus sians oc cu pied sev eral cells be long ing to Hil an dar; the 
 biggest one being the cell of St. John Chry sos tom. In 1902, an agree ment 
was  signed  between the abbot of the cell and the Ser bian met ro pol i tan 
of  Rashka and Priz ren. Ac cord ing to this act, the met ro pol i tan  passed 
au thor ity over the his tor i cally Ser bian Lavra of De chani to the Rus sians 
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for a num ber of years. In ex change, the Rus sians  agreed to or ga nize a 
 strict mo nas tic order, to re store the build ings, and to pro tect the mon as
tery from at tacks by Al ba nian brig ands. While for the Ser bian ec cle sias
ti cal au thor ities this meas ure was the only way to save the mon as tery, 
for the Rus sian monks it was an op por tu nity to found a new Rus sian 
mon as tery in the Bal kans. The Rus sian abbot aimed at or ga niz ing the 
set tle ment as a de part ment of the cell of St. John Chry sos tom, which 
would not be lim ited in the num ber of monks and build ing in itia tives.

In the fol low ing years, about  twenty Rus sian monks were in stalled 
in De chani. Since the Rus sian govern ment re garded this pro ject as com
ple men tary to its gen eral line of pro tect ing the inter ests of Or tho doxy 
in the Near East, it ac corded the De chani mon as tery an an nual sub sidy 
of ten thou sand ru bles. Later, how ever, the mat ter pro voked great 
re sis tance from the Ser bian govern ment and  church, which  feared the 
ag gres sive Rus sian in cur sion. The Rus sian govern ment also ex pressed 
 doubts re gard ing the ne ces sity of main tain ing con trol over the mon as
tery.28 De spite the govern ment sub sidy and the in comes of the cell, 
De chani suf fered be cause of the com pli cated po lit i cal sit u a tion in Al ba
nia and the ne ces sity to pay large sums to Al ba nian chief tains. The Rus
sian monks re fused to leave De chani on con di tions other than turn ing 
their cell on Athos into an in de pen dent mon as tery, which would be an 
in a li en able Rus sian pos ses sion. They hoped that the Ser bian govern
ment would press the Hil an dar mon as tery to ful fill their de sire. The 
sit u a tion re mained the same until 1916, when the Aus trians de ported 
the monks.

Si mul ta ne ously, Rus sian monks from Athos ex plored an other di
rec tion for their crea tive ac tiv i ties,  namely, Pal es tine and Syria. Many 
ne glected small mon as ter ies ex isted in this re gion that could be eas ily 
 bought by the rich Rus sian kel li ots. In 1903, the abbot of the Rus sian cell 
of the Holy Cross on Athos, Pan te lei mon, pur chased the an cient Lavra 
of St. Cha ri ton, eight ki lom e ters from Je ru sa lem, and set tled seven monks 
there.29 This act pro voked the pa tri arch of Je ru sa lem, Dam i a nos, to 
ob ject that it was an un ca non i cal inter fer ence into the af fairs of an other 
 church, but the  patriarch’s let ter of  protest re mained un an swered. On 
12 July 1912 in Da mas cus, the pa tri arch of Anti och, Greg ory, and the 
rep re sen ta tive of the cell of the Holy Cross on Athos, Gen nady,  signed 
an agree ment that en a bled Rus sians to lease the pa tri ar chal mon as tery 
St. Ilias  Shuaya in Leb a non. The Rus sian abbot of the cell was ap pointed 
abbot of the mon as tery. Ac cord ing to the agree ment, the Rus sian 
broth er hood be came for ever own ers of all the mov able and im mov able 
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prop er ties of the mon as tery and had to pay the pa tri arch a grad u ated 
pay ment of two hun dred to four hun dred  French na po le ons a year. The 
Rus sian con sul in Da mas cus con sid ered this ar range ment as fa vor able 
both for the strength en ing of Or tho doxy in Syria and for the Rus sian 
con vent.30

Ir re spec tive of the po lit i cal sig nifi  cance of such in itia tives, the main 
rea son for the Rus sian  monks’ inter est in Pal es tine was the lack of space 
and op por tu nities for de vel op ment on the Athos pe nin sula. The ab bots 
of the rich est Rus sian cells had  enough money to re ceive a  greater num
ber of monks and to build large mon as ter ies, but Ath on ite reg u la tions 
 strictly for bade this ac tiv ity. The chal lenge led to con stant con flicts  be 
tween Rus sians and Greek  church au thor ities. The kel li ots posed one 
of the main prob lems as so ciated with the Rus sian pres ence on Athos 
at the be gin ning of the twen ti eth cen tury, for both Greek and Rus sian 
di plo macy. Of fi cially, no more than three monks could live in each cell, 
one sen ior and two  younger. But in prac tice,  within a few years the 
sen ior monk often gath ered money to take on more nov ices and re build 
the cell into a more sub stan tial and pros per ous set tle ment. The pop u la
tion of such cells some times grew to more than one hun dred per sons, 
who built mag nifi  cent  churches and  houses. This de vel op ment made 
the de pen dent cells, the in hab i tants of which were no more than ten ants, 
and de facto mon as ter ies some times  richer than the pri mary one.

In 1896, the Athos kel li ots  united and  founded an or gan iza tion, “The 
Broth er hood of Rus sian Kel li ots.”31 The or gan iza tion aimed to pro tect 
the  rights of the kel li ots in their strug gle with the Greek chief mon as ter ies. 
Soon the broth er hood man aged to draw fa vor able at ten tion of the  tsar’s 
fam ily and sup port from the am bas sa dor in Con stan tin o ple, Ivan A. 
Zin o viev, as well as the in fluen tial di rec tor of the Rus sian Ar chae o log i cal 
In sti tute in Con stan tin o ple, Fe o dor I. Us pens kii. The broth er hood kept a 
hos pi tal in Thes sal o niki and a mo nas tic  school in the Ot to man cap i tal.

Al though the kel li ots en joyed sym pa thy from some dip lo mats and 
high of fi cials, the Rus sian Holy Synod was not in clined to sup port them. 
It was  easier for  church au thor ities to deal with the big mon as ter ies 
than with in de pen dent set tle ments. The legal dis putes  between the 
 smaller Rus sian set tle ments and the large Greek mon as ter ies could 
con tinue for  decades and pro voke se ri ous dif fi cul ties. The Rus sian 
Holy Synod there fore pre pared sev eral de crees  against the kel li ots and 
 monks’ let ters for eco nomic sup port, which had been  spread to all 
cor ners of Rus sia.32 The large Rus sian mon as ter ies and some pub lic 
au thor ities sup ported the po si tion of the Rus sian synod. For ex am ple 
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the fa mous li tur gist pro fes sor of the Theo log i cal Acad emy in Kiev, 
 Alexei Dmi trievs kii, wrote a pas sion ate ar ti cle  against the  kelliots’ ac tiv i
ties.33 Ob vi ously, such crit i cism to ward a large seg ment of the Rus sian 
monks could not con trib ute to the stabil ity of the Rus sians on the holy 
moun tain as a whole.  Dmitrievskii’s ar ti cle also  caused a sen sa tion in 
 Greece after being trans lated by the sec re tary to Me le tios Metak sa kis, 
the arch bishop of Cy prus and later pa tri arch of Alex an dria and of Con
stan tin o ple, who used it in his ex treme Rus so phobic book.34 En cour aged 
by the po si tion of the Rus sian synod, the pa tri arch of Con stan tin o ple 
is sued a de cree lim it ing the power of the kel li ots and their num ber on 
Athos.35 De spite these meas ures, the kel li ots con tin ued their ac tiv i ties.

In the dan ger ous and  stormy sit u a tion in the Bal kans in the first 
 decades of the twen ti eth cen tury, the rich Rus sian monks, who lived 
with out any guard, in creas ingly be came vic tims of  thefts and rob bery. 
The Rus sian dip lo mats dur ing their fre quent vis its to the holy moun tain 
tried to pro tect the kel li ots. The re ports of the em ploy ees of the em bassy 
and the con su late in Thes sal o niki in di cate that they usu ally sym pa thized 
with the kel li ots and  stressed that with rare ex cep tions they were pious 
peo ple who cared only about sav ing their souls.36 This pro vides an 
ex am ple of the  contrast  between the ac tions of the Rus sian  Foreign 
Min is try and the Holy Synod; here, the Rus sian govern ment  proved 
more sup por tive of monks on Athos than did the Rus sian Or tho dox 
 Church.

A new pe riod in the life of Athos began with the Bal kan Wars. In 
No vem ber 1912, the Greek mil i tary an nexed the holy moun tain. A 
Greek army de tach ment of eight hun dred sol diers  formed a gar ri son; 
the Bul gar ians also sent  seventy sol diers to pro tect their mon as tery. 
While the Greek in hab i tants of Athos re garded the lib er a tion as a true 
res ur rec tion, the Slavs were  rather anx ious about their fu ture. The ques
tion about the  status of Athos was a mat ter of inter na tional dis cus sion 
at the Lon don Con fer ence of 1912–13. Rus sia cat e gor i cally in sisted on 
the inter na tion al iza tion of Athos under the pro tec to rate of the six Or tho
dox  states (Rus sia,  Greece, Ser bia, Ro ma nia, Mon te ne gro, and Bul garia). 
The first goal was to neu tral ize Greek su pre macy; the sec ond was the 
pro tec tion of the  rights of the monks, na tive from each Or tho dox state. 
Had the  Greeks suc ceeded in dom i nat ing Athos, all the con tro ver sial 
ques tions would have been re solved in favor of the  Greeks and not the 
Rus sians. In the Rus sian plan, un sur pris ingly, inter na tional con trol of 
the Or tho dox  states over the holy moun tain pro vided for the dom i na
tion of Rus sia.
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Rus sian dip lo mats pro posed sev eral pro jects con cern ing ju ris dic
tion. Ac cord ing to the pro po sal of the con sul in Thes sal o niki,  Alexei K. 
Bel i aev, each of the six Or tho dox  states had to ap point one rep re sen ta
tive, who would have his seat in Karea, the ad min is tra tive cen ter of 
Athos. The del e gates would com prise an of fi cial coun cil with the Rus
sian rep re sen ta tive as chair man. This coun cil would be the only rep re
sen ta tive of Athos in its inter na tional con tacts. The func tions of the 
del e gates would be the same as of the con suls of the great pow ers in the 
Ot to man Em pire. Thus  Beliaev’s plan made the Athos mo nas tic pop u la
tion de pen dent po lit i cally on the Rus sian  Foreign Min is try. The spir i tual 
au thor ity of the pa tri arch of Con stan tin o ple and the  selfgovernment of 
Athos in its inter nal af fairs would re main as pre vi ously.37 The sec ond 
pro po sal, writ ten by the Rus sian con sul in Mon as tir, A. M. Pet ri aev, in 
gen eral re peated the main  points ar tic u lated by Bel i aev.38

The pro po sal writ ten by Boris S. Se rafi  mov, the ad viser on ec cle sias
ti cal af fairs of the Rus sian em bassy in Con stan tin o ple, fur ther en hanced 
the de gree of tsar ist pro tec tion.39 Se rafi  mov  stressed that since the  non 
Russian mon as ter ies ex isted due to in comes from their es tates in Rus sia 
or the col lec tion of money there, with out Rus sian aid they  should soon 
be re duced into des o la tion. He em pha sized the num ber of Rus sian 
monks in 1909–11, which was 4,250, with out con sid er ing the me tochs 
(farm steads) and ad vo cated ex pand ing Rus sian in flu ence there. “One 
can hope that with the  change of po lit i cal circum stances the  present 
sit u a tion will  change as well. In due  course many of the 17 Greek mon
as ter ies will be come Rus sian, as had hap pened with the mon as tery of 
St. Pan te lei mon, and then our monks will feel them selves in bet ter con
di tions,” he wrote.40 Rus sia it self would deal with all Athos af fairs, giv
ing the monks the op por tu nity for inter nal  selfgovernment ac cord ing 
to the an cient rules. The rep re sen ta tives of the other Or tho dox  states 
would also send their rep re sen ta tives in turn. One can no tice that this 
pro po sal was writ ten in haste and was not free of po lit i cal ro man ti
cism.

The legal ad viser of the Rus sian em bassy in Con stan tin o ple, An drei 
N. Man delsh tam, dis cussed the ju rid i cal side of the ques tion in de tail. 
He ad vo cated ei ther des ig nat ing Athos as a neu tral ter ri tory under the 
pro tec to rate of the six Or tho dox  states or mak ing it a neu tral ter ri tory 
under com mon sov e reignty of these  states.41 In his opin ion, the crea tion 
of a neu tral ter ri tory was pref er able for Rus sian inter ests, be cause on 
such a ter ri tory Rus sian laws could be ap plied. Man delsh tam main
tained that in ei ther case a  strong govern men tal power was oblig a tory 
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in order to stop the na tional dis agree ments on the holy moun tain. The 
na tional contra dic tions  between the Rus sians and the  Greeks, the 
 Greeks and the Bul gar ians, the  Greeks and the Geor gians were a re flec
tion of the gen eral  GreekSlav (and  GreekGeorgian) ten sion in the 
Bal kans in those years. The Sec ond Bal kan War and the de feat of Bul
garia had made the sit u a tion on Athos more acute.

When the Athos monks  learned of Rus sian pro po sals for inter na tion
al iza tion and con do min ium, the seven teen Greek mon as ter ies sent their 
del e gates to the Ath ens govern ment and to the Lon don con fer ence with 
a pe ti tion to unite Athos with the Greek king dom. At the same time, the 
Rus sian monks on 12 May 1913 ad dressed an other pe ti tion to the rep re
sen ta tives of the pow ers in Lon don de mand ing the neu tral iza tion of 
Athos under the pro tec to rate of Rus sia and the Bal kan  states. The pe ti
tion  argued for send ing a rep re sen ta tive from every 250–300 monks to 
the cen tral coun cil; sep ar a tion of the civil and crim i nal mat ters from the 
spir i tual; and can cel ling the  present rules on pos ses sion of  landed es tates 
and the pri vat iza tion of these es tates by the own ers who had  bought 
them.42

The ques tion of the inter na tional  status of Athos was not  solved 
dur ing the de lib er a tions of the great pow ers in Lon don. The Lon don 
Treaty of 17 May 1913 only post poned the de ci sion re gard ing the holy 
moun tain. In July–Au gust 1913, am bas sa dors of the great pow ers held 
a meet ing about the con se quences of the Bal kan Wars in Lon don, and 
the  status of the holy moun tain num bered among the is sues of dis cus
sion. The Rus sian pro po sal for neu tral iza tion met  strong re sis tance 
from the  AustroHungarian rep re sen ta tive. This op po si tion can be 
under stood if one ex am ines the ac tiv i ties of  AustriaHungary to ward 
the Thes sal o niki re gion dur ing sev eral  decades be fore 1914. At this 
time, the Habs burg Em pire more than the other pow ers was inter ested 
in south ern Mac e do nia. As a re sult, only the first part of the pro po sal 
was  adopted, con cern ing the pres er va tion of the spir i tual sub or di na
tion of Athos to the pa tri arch. As for the sec ond part of the pro po sal, 
the com mon pro tec to rate, it was post poned due to ir rec on cil able dis
agree ments. The  Treaty of Bu char est  signed on 26 Au gust 1913 also did 
not re solve the prob lem.

The Sec ond Bal kan War and the de feat of Bul garia bur ied all hopes 
for a union of Or tho dox  states or of  Slavic  states under a Rus sian pro
tec to rate. The Bul gar ian ec cle sias ti cal  schism could not be  mended, and 
a com mon pro tec to rate on Athos was un likely. The re sis tance of the 
West ern pow ers was not the only ob sta cle. In June–July 1913, an other 
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inter nal prob lem arose on Athos,  namely, the Name Wor ship ers (Im i a
s lavtsy, or Imi a bozh niki) move ment. The fol low ers of the move ment 
ac cepted the idea that “the name of God is God him self.” The roots of 
this con cept lay in the tra di tions of the Byz an tine mys ti cism of  Symeon 
the New Theo lo gian and hes y chasts lead by St. Greg ory Pal a mas. The 
con stant re peat ing of the Jesus  prayer was a  longheld tra di tion of the 
Athos monks. Thus it was not a mod ern  heresy but just an inter pre ta
tion of the old tra di tion.43 This move ment, being  purely spir i tual, split 
the Rus sian mo nas tic pop u la tion into two par ties. The Rus sian govern
ment, weary of fur ther com pli ca tions in the Bal kans, mis took the dis
tur bances for some thing more po lit i cal. The Greek mon as ter ies and the 
pa tri arch, who de sired the dep or ta tion of a part of the Rus sian mo nas tic 
com mu nity, sup ported the Rus sian ec cle sias ti cal and civil au thor ities, 
who re garded the move ment as a re bel lion. As a re sult, in July 1913 
more than eight hun dred Rus sian monks were for cibly re moved to 
Rus sia. This ac tion  marked the be gin ning of the weak en ing of the Rus
sian ele ment on Athos.

As the inter na tional  status of Athos re mained un cer tain, in Sep tem ber 
1913 a rep re sen ta tive of the Rus sian em bassy in Con stan tin o ple, Boris 
S. Se rafi  mov, ar rived on a spe cial mis sion. The aim of his visit was to 
in form the em bassy about the sit u a tion, to pro tect the monks from vi o la
tions, and to con trib ute to the pac ifi ca tion of the holy moun tain. In the 
same month, the met ro pol i tan of Cy prus, Me le tios Metak sa kis, ar rived 
in Athos to in cite ag i ta tion among the Greek monks and sup port their 
na tional feel ings. The pres ence of Se rafi  mov (who de spite his in cog nito 
was re garded as a Rus sian con sul) ir ri tated the Greek monks to a re
mark able de gree. At the end of Sep tem ber 1913, the Kinot (the Athos 
ad min is tra tion body) de cided to move him from the Skete of St. An drew. 
This de ci sion was not car ried out be cause of the un cer tain po si tion of 
the Vat o pedi mon as tery, which was  afraid to lose in come from its es tates 
in Bes sa ra bia. Mean while, the Greek press  printed angry ar ti cles  against 
Se rafi  mov in its sec tions on re cent news.44

In Oc to ber 1913, the Kinot of Athos to gether with Met ro pol i tan 
Me le tios wrote a pe ti tion to the Greek king Con stan tine ex press ing the 
will of the holy moun tain to be in cluded in the ter ri tory of the Greek 
king dom so that no civil au thor ity could inter fere in its af fairs.45 The 
rep re sen ta tives of the Bul gar ian and Ser bian mon as ter ies, in tim i dated 
by the  Greeks, also sub scribed to the pe ti tion. Only the rep re sen ta tive of 
St. Pan te lei mon Mon as tery re fused. The an nounce ment of this doc u ment 
on 3 Oc to ber, a great na tional hol i day for the  Greeks, was ac com pa nied 
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by a cer e mony and pros tra tion be fore the icon Ak sion Esti,  claims of 
“Long live  Greece!” and a pas sion ate pa tri otic  speech by Met ro pol i tan 
Me le tios.46 A del e ga tion of five rep re sen ta tives vis ited King Con stan tine 
and Prime Min is ter Elef the rios Ven i ze los. The lat ter as sured the monks, 
“As the holy moun tain has kept and keeps all the Byz an tine rites, has 
kept for us our lan guage dur ing the long ages of slav ery, it is of great 
im por tance for Hel len ism. Be sure,  fathers, that the govern ment will 
do its best to pre serve on Athos its struc ture, both ec cle sias ti cal and 
po lit i cal.”47

De spite of the pend ing rift  between the king and the prime min is ter, 
both of them were ready to sup port the de sire of the Greek monks on 
Athos. Dur ing his stay on Athos, Se rafi  mov con tin ued to con cen trate on 
the fu ture inter na tional  status of Athos. Met ro pol i tan Me le tios pro posed 
that Rus sia  should ab stain from the pro ject of inter na tion al iza tion, 
while  Greece  should guar an tee all the Rus sian monks the  rights and 
priv i leges that they had pre vi ously. In the  present sit u a tion, Se rafi  mov 
was in clined to adopt this pro po sal, be cause the es tab lish ment of an 
as so ci a tion of Or tho dox  states would be im pos sible with out vi o lent 
meas ures and Greek pe ti tions to the pow ers. Mean while, the Bul gar ian 
 schism con tin ued, and Ser bia began act ing in uni son with  Greece 
 against Rus sian inter ests. Ro ma nia had only two  sketes and sev eral cells 
on Athos (which were hos tile to the pa tri ar chate), and Mon te ne gro had 
no inter ests on the holy moun tain. The pro tests of the Athos Greek kinot 
would re sult in the lim i ta tion of Rus sian pen e tra tion to ward the ar chi
pel ago and the Med i ter ra nean and would end the Rus sian pro ject. The 
lat ter would mean a ca tas trophe for the Rus sian mon as ter ies, while the 
adop tion of  Meletios’s pro po sal could “give [them] the op por tu nity to 
reach [their] in tended re sults.”48

Se rafi  mov also pre sented the con di tions under which, in his opin
ion, the  RussianGreek agree ment could be  signed. Se rafi  mov pro posed 
that the Athos re li gious com mu nity re main under the spir i tual power 
of the ec u men i cal pa tri arch, and that all ac tions on Athos would be 
under taken only after their ap proval by both Rus sian and Greek au thor
ities. Ac cord ing to his pro po sal, a guard  formed by both  Greeks and 
Rus sians would re place the Greek mil i tary de tach ment, and the Greek 
govern ment  should not con fis cate mo nas tic prop er ties off the pe nin
sula (mainly in Mac e do nia and  Thrace). The lat ter point,  stressed Se rafi 
mov, had spe cial sig nifi  cance for Rus sia re gard ing the es tate “Nuzla,” 
be long ing to the Rus sian Skete of St. An drew, in the Gulf of Ka vala, 
which could be used as an ex cel lent  navalmilitary base.49 The pro po sal 
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of Se raf i mov,  though very fa vor able for the Rus sian side, was not 
 adopted by the Rus sian  Foreign Min is try. Mean while, the po si tion of 
the Rus sian rep re sen ta tive on Athos be came in creas ingly dif fi cult and 
even dan ger ous. In De cem ber 1913, he left the holy moun tain.

The ques tion of the  status of Athos con tin ued to be dis cussed in 1914. 
The art ful and flex ible dip lo mat Ven i ze los, who de sired Rus sian sup port, 
was ready to make con ces sions. In May 1914, the Rus sian am bas sa dor 
in Con stan tin o ple, Mi khail N. Giers,  handed the Greek rep re sen ta tive 
the plan con cern ing the inter na tional  status of Athos and ex pressed 
his readi ness to start nego ti a tions. The con di tions of the agree ment 
bor rowed from  Serafimov’s plan and their gen eral sense came to the 
same two main  points: the spir i tual sub or di na tion of Athos to the ec u
men i cal pa tri arch and Rus sian con trol over the po lit i cal ad min is tra tion 
of the mo nas tic foun da tions.50 The Greek govern ment put for ward a 
counter pro po sal in volv ing a  GreekRussian con do min ium on Athos. It 
pro posed dou ble cit i zen ship for Ath on ite Rus sian monks and re strict ing 
other Or tho dox  states from tak ing part in the de ci sion of the Athos 
ques tion.51 This pro po sal might have been the bet ter way out for Rus sia 
as a pa tron of Slav inter ests in the Bal kans. Its re al iza tion, how ever, was 
doubt ful due to the re sis tance of Ser bia and Bul garia. More over,  Greece 
would in sist on chang ing the sit u a tion at the first op por tu nity.

With the be gin ning of the First World War, the ques tion of the  status 
of Athos did not arise again on a dip lo matic level. Until the rev o lu tion 
of 1917, the Rus sian govern ment did not rec og nize Athos as part of the 
ter ri tory be long to the Greek king dom. We may defi  nitely speak about 
the final unit ing of Athos with  Greece only in 1926, when the Greek 
govern ment is sued a law that all monks of the holy moun tain  should 
be Greek cit i zens. Thus, the long dis cus sions on the inter na tional  status 
of Athos  ceased im me di ately after dip lo matic pres sure from Rus sia 
ended.

After the de feat of the Name Wor ship ers in 1913 and the be gin ning 
of the First World War in the fol low ing year, when many of the nov ices 
were  called up for mil i tary ser vice, a rapid de cline of the Rus sian Athos 
began. From 1913 to 1917, the Rus sian pop u la tion on Athos was re duced 
al most by half, from 4,100 to 2,460.52 After 1917, when Rus sians  lacked 
op por tu nities to visit Athos and the govern ment no  longer sup ported 
the mon as ter ies, Rus sian mon as ti cism on the holy moun tain  ceased 
until the end of the twen ti eth cen tury.

The pe riod  between the end of the  RussianOttoman War of 1877– 
78 and the be gin ning of the First World War was the “golden age” 
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of Rus sian Athos. De spite op po si tion from the Ec u men i cal Pa tri ar ch
ate and the Greek mon as ter ies (as well as of the Rus sian govern ment), 
the as pi ra tions of the Rus sian peo ple for a pres ence on Athos were 
so  strong that the Rus sian mo nas tic pop u la tion grew from year to year. 
In the dif fi cult po lit i cal sit u a tion at the turn of the cen tury, the Rus sian 
govern ment did not take ac tive steps in the Bal kans; its main pol icy 
was to keep the  status quo. The fear of dis rupt ing the bal ance of power 
and pro vok ing a mil i tary con flict led to an ex tremely pas sive po si tion 
on the part of the Rus sian  Foreign Min is try, which pre ferred to with
draw on every ques tion at issue. Some times even the ra tional pro po sals 
of the dip lo mats met no under stand ing in the Holy Synod; many mat ters 
that had to be  solved im me di ately be came en tan gled in red tape.

Be cause of the in con sis tency of the pol icy to ward the Rus sian monks 
on Athos, a  strong po lit i cal po ten tial of Rus sia was not used to the 
full est and did not bring the ben e fit it could have. One could say that 
Rus sian Athos acted not in co or di na tion with the govern men tal pol
icy but to some de gree in spite of it. The en ter pris ing,  businesssavvy 
Rus sian peas ants, in spired by the lib erty that they could not re ceive in 
their moth er land  created a  unique phe nom e non in south east ern Eu rope: 
a huge Rus sian com mu nity with  strong eco nomic and moral po ten tial. 
One can not doubt that this orig i nal “Rus sian is land” in the east ern 
Med i ter ra nean  served as a great sup port to the Rus sian au thor ity in the 
re gion. It is dif fi cult to pre dict the fate of the Rus sians on Athos if the 
rev o lu tion of 1917 had not hap pened. Yet one thing is cer tain: Rus sian 
mon as ti cism had a great in flu ence on the po lit i cal and spir i tual life of 
the Bal kans and of East ern Chris ti an ity in gen eral.

After 150 years of pre vail ing sec u lar  foreign pol icy, the Rus sian 
Em pire at the end of the nine teenth cen tury re turned to the mes sianic 
ideol ogy of the Third Rome in Near East ern af fairs. In this con text, 
 church pol icy be came a fun da men tal com po nent of Rus sian  foreign 
pol icy. The Rus sian in sti tu tions in the East ern Or tho dox world—the 
Rus sian spir i tual mis sion in Je ru sa lem and the Pal es tine so ci ety, as well 
as the Rus sian mon as ter ies on Athos—were  called to serve Rus sian 
inter ests in the East ern Ques tion and to  strengthen Rus sian in flu ence in 
the east ern Med i ter ra nean.

After 1990, with the spir i tual re vi val after the col lapse of com mu nism, 
Rus sian inter est in Mount Athos has ap peared again and is stead ily 
grow ing. Many pil grims from Rus sia visit the holy moun tain every 
year, and many nov ices  gather in the St. Pan te lei mon Me to chion in 
Mos cow. A num ber of Rus sians live in Greek mon as ter ies as well. The 
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spir i tual au thor ity of Athos among Or tho dox be liev ers in mod ern 
Rus sia is as high as it was in the nine teenth cen tury. Strik ing ev i dence 
of it is the long lines of peo ple wait ing to bow and touch the rel ics 
 brought from Athos to dif fer ent Rus sian cit ies or vis it ing the ex hi bi tion 
of  photos of Athos (held in Mos cow in No vem ber 2011). The as pi ra tions 
of the Rus sian peo ple to the holy moun tain today are spir i tual or 
 prompted by his tor i cal and cul tural inter est and do not seem to be en
meshed in the po lit i cal ri val ries char ac ter is tic of the East ern Ques tion 
of one hun dred years ago.

Nev er the less, the  presentday govern ment pol icy of the Rus sian 
Fed er a tion sup ports these  trends, so there is a wide field for di alogue 
 between Rus sia,  Greece, and the Athos monks. Nu mer ous con fer ences 
on Athos (both sci en tific and pub lic for ums) in re cent years have dis
cussed dif fer ent prob lems. A ques tion of vital im por tance is the  status 
of Athos in the mod ern sec u lar world. The Greek  Church to gether with 
the con ser va tive seg ment of so ci ety, sup ported by Rus sian govern ment 
struc tures, re sist any at tempts of Eu rope to open Athos to the pub lic 
and to break its  unique an cient reg u la tions. Until now, the monks have 
man aged to main tain this strong hold of East ern spir i tu al ity in its more 
or less un touched Byz an tine form, which makes it a calm gulf in the 
 stormy, tur bu lent mod ern world.
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“Forty Years of Black Days”?
The Rus sian Ad min is tra tion of Kars, 
Ar da han, and Batum, 1878–1918

Can dan Badem

This chap ter ex am ines the basic ten ets of the Rus sian “Military 
Customary Ad min is tra tion” (Voenno-narodnoe up rav le nie) and the Rus
sian re set tle ment (col o ni za tion) pol icy in Kars, Ar da han, and Batum 
from the Rus sian an nex a tion in 1878 until the  Treaty of  BrestLitovsk in 
1918.1 While there is a siz able lit er a ture on the Rus sian ad min is tra tion in 
the Cau ca sus in gen eral, very few stud ies in Rus sian, En glish, Ar me nian, 
or Turk ish have been de voted to the Rus sian ad min is tra tion of this area.2 
 Whereas con tem po rary Rus sian his to rians have al most for got ten about 
these ter ri to ries, works by Turk ish, Kurd ish, Geor gian, and Ar me nian 
his to rians are gen er ally  marked by na tion al ist inter pre ta tions, with few 
ex cep tions. There fore, one of my goals is to dis pel na tion al ist myths.

An other goal is to ex am ine the  outmigration of Mus lims from the 
re gion fol low ing the  Treaty of Con stan tin o ple (1879). In the three years 
fol low ing the  Treaty of Con stan tin o ple  between Rus sia and the Ot to
man Em pire, a  treaty that gen er ally af firmed the Trea ties of San Ste fano 
(1878) and Ber lin (1878), more than 110,000 Mus lims from Kars and 
Ar da han and more than 30,000 Mus lims (with a few Ar me ni ans) from 
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Batum and Art vin aban doned their na tive lands and mi grated to the 
Ot to man Em pire. Turk ish na tion al ist historiog ra phy until now has 
de picted the years under Rus sian rule (1878–1918) as “forty years of 
black days” (kırk yıllık kara  günler) and has con sid ered the Mus lim ex o dus 
from 1879 to 1882 as  forced by the Rus sian govern ment.3

I argue that the Rus sian ad min is tra tion was not as “black” or bad as 
 claimed by na tion al ist his to rians, and that the Rus sian ad min is tra tion 
did not force the local Mus lim pop u la tion to em i grate, al though it en
cour aged  outmigration by some in di rect in cen tives. The  outmigration 
of Mus lims from these ter ri to ries after the an nex a tion was  largely due 
to the un will ing ness of the Mus lim  elites and the  masses led by them to 
live as Rus sian sub jects and to some Ot to man in cen tives to em i grate. 
These Mus lim  elites (not ables,  clergy, of fi cials, and mer chants deal ing 
 mainly with the state)  feared loss of their priv i leged  status under the 
new Rus sian ad min is tra tion. Some eco nomic rea sons also  played a role 
for at least some of the em i grants. Sec ond, I argue that  nearly half of the 
Mus lim em i grants from the re gion re turned to Rus sia le gally or il le gally, 
a fact that is  hardly men tioned in Turk ish historiog ra phy. Fur ther, I 
as sert that the Rus sian pol icy in these ter ri to ries was com plex and in
con sis tent, and the Rus sian ad min is tra tion in the end was un suc cess ful 
in col o niz ing the re gion with Rus sian peas ants or even with Chris tians 
in gen eral to a sig nifi  cant de gree. Fi nally, al though this chap ter fo cuses 
on the re la tion ship  between Rus sian pol icy and the Mus lim mi gra tion 
from the Cau ca sus, it is worth high light ing the role  played by the many 
 RussianOttoman wars and East ern Ques tion trea ties in pro vid ing con
text for the Mus lim mi gra tion and Rus sian de ci sion mak ing.

The  RussianOttoman wars of the nine teenth cen tury were  fought in 
two main the a ters of war: the Bal kans and the Cau ca sus. Both em pires 
al ways con sid ered the Cau ca sian front as sec on dary. By 1877, Rus sia 
had al ready con quered the east ern Black Sea coast as far as Batum, as 
well as the once Ot to man dis tricts of Ak halt sikhe and Ak hal ka lak. After 
the  RussianOttoman War of 1877–78 and the Con gress of Ber lin, Rus sia 
fur ther an nexed the three Ot to man san jaks of Kars, Ar da han (for merly 
Chil dir), and Batum. From these three san jaks (elviye-i se lase in Ot to man 
of fi cial par lance), the Rus sian govern ment  formed two  oblasts: Kars 
(in clud ing Ar da han) and Batum. In 1883, the Batum  oblast was dis solved 
and be came part of the Ku taisi gu ber niia; how ever, the two dis tricts 
(ok rugs) of Art vin and Batum were still under the  MilitaryCustomary 
Ad min is tra tion. In 1903, the Batum  oblast was re stored.
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The  MilitaryCustomary Ad min is tra tion was an ad min is tra tive 
 system de vel oped by the Rus sian Em pire in the nine teenth cen tury, 
par tic u larly dur ing its wars in the north ern Cau ca sus  against the Mus lim 
“moun tain eer” peo ples of the re gion. The  system mixed Rus sian mar tial 
rule and local cus toms. In es sence, it  rested upon sim ple rules eas ily 
under stood by the local pop u la tions in stead of the com plex cor pus of 
Rus sian laws. This meant in prac tice a dual ju ris dic tional  system in the 
re gion under con sid er a tion. In cer tain cases, local peo ple could have 
re course to local  courts that de livered ver dicts ac cord ing to the  sharia 
and cus to mary laws. In other cases, lo cals were sub jected to the same 
 system of laws in op er a tion through out the en tire Rus sian Em pire. The 
 MilitaryCustomary Ad min is tra tion tried to con cil i ate the cus toms of 
the local pop u la tion with Rus sian govern men tal in sti tu tions, and it 
al lowed local peo ple to ex er cise to a cer tain ex tent their cus toms in their 
inter nal af fairs.4

The  system was first put into prac tice in 1852, even be fore Imam 
 Shamil’s sur ren der in 1859. Gen eral  Prince Alek sandr I. Ba ri a tins kii 
(1815–79), the then chief of staff of the Army of the Cau ca sus and later 
the vice roy of the Cau ca sus (com mander in chief of the Army of the 
Cau ca sus and  governorgeneral of the Cau ca sus) from 1856 to 1862, 
had ex ten sive ex pe ri ence in the Cau ca sus, and was fa mil iar with local 
lan guages and Is lamic prac tices. Hop ing to learn from the ad min is tra
tive mis takes com mit ted under Gen eral Er mo lov at the be gin ning of 
the nine teenth cen tury, Ba ri a tins kii de vel oped the  MilitaryCustomary 
Ad min is tra tion, which at tempted to elim i nate the prob lems of the 
for mer  system of rule by in cor po rat ing na tive cus toms and pro ce dures. 
In 1852, he set up a meh keme (court) in  Grozny, cap i tal of Chech nya, to 
hear cases among Che chens. Pre sided over by a Rus sian of fi cer, the 
court con sisted of three mem bers and a Mus lim judge (kadi or qadi ). The 
 court’s mem bers took of fice after being  elected by local peo ple. The kadi 
de cided all Is lamic cases under his ju ris dic tion, where the pres i dent 
and mem bers had only ad vi sory votes. In other cases based on local 
cus toms (adat), the pres i dent and mem bers were de ci sive, while the kadi 
had only an ad vi sory vote.5

 Besides jus tice, local pop u la tion also took part in the ad min is tra tion 
of vil lages under the hy brid  system de vel oped under Rus sian rule. 
Vil lage com mu nities ( ja maat) and tri bal as so ci a tions (tohum) re tained 
their tra di tional struc ture of govern ance. Yet the final aim of  Bariatin 
 skii’s in no va tion was to help peo ple grad u ally grow ac cus tomed to the 
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tsar ist re gime and abide by its laws. Like  Prince Mi khail S. Vo ront sov 
(1782–1856), who had pre vi ously  served as the vice roy of the Cau ca sus 
from 1844 to 1854, Ba ri a tins kii also took care to in cor po rate Cau ca sian 
feu dal land lords into the tsar ist aris toc racy. Based on ex pe ri ence, the 
tsar ist re gime con sid ered local land lords its great est al lies in the con
quered ter ri to ries. In this re spect, the Rus sian Em pire did not sig nifi 
cantly dif fer from other em pires. Just as the Ot to man Em pire ap pointed 
Kurd ish beys as ad min is tra tors of cer tain dis tricts in Kur di stan, the 
Rus sian Em pire en trusted local khans with the ad min is tra tion of some 
uezds in the Cau ca sus and Turke stan.6 In fact, it is clear from the cor re
spon dence  between Em peror Nich o las I and his gen er als (in clud ing the 
min is ter of war Alek sandr I. Cher ny shev) that Rus sian co lo ni al ists had 
se ri ously ex am ined the ex pe ri ences of Brit ish and  French im pe ri al ism 
in India and Al ge ria. Brit ain and  France also ex am ined  Russia’s ex pe ri
ence in the Cau ca sus. After all, they were all in spired by the Ot to man 
 system as well.7

The pro vi sional reg u la tion (vre men noe po lozh e nie) of 9 Oc to ber 1878 
 endorsed by Grand Duke Mi khail Nik o lae vich, the vice roy of the Cau
ca sus and the com mander in chief of the Cau ca sus army,  briefly de fined 
the boun dar ies and ad min is tra tive di vi sions of the Kars  oblast as well 
as the pow ers of the mil i tary  governor. One of the two dep u ties of the 
mil i tary  governor of Kars would pre side over the Su preme Pop u lar 
Court (glav nyi na rod nyi sud), which was the pro vin cial court of ap peals, 
while the other one would be  charged with mil i tary af fairs. Local  courts 
would see all cases ex cept for those in volv ing the local  population’s 
land af fairs and  crimes com mit ted  against the state. Rules per tain ing to 
land own er ship would be set forth later. A per ma nent gen dar me rie 
unit (mi lit siia) con sist ing of four com pa nies would be es tab lished in Kars 
to pro vide  militarypolice ser vices.8 In short, the grand duke en vi sioned 
an ad min is tra tion that con sol i dated cen tral au thor ity in the hands of 
Rus sian mil i tary of fi cials but left local af fairs to na tive lead ers. The 
Rus sian govern ment tried to ex tend its ex pe ri ence from the  Military 
Customary Ad min is tra tion of the Cau ca sus into the two newly ac quired 
 oblasts of Kars and Batum. How ever, the Mus lim pop u la tion of the 
new re gion dif fered from the Cau ca sus Mus lims in some ways.

A major dis tinc tion  between the peo ple of the north ern Cau ca sus 
and those of the Kars and Batum  oblasts was that the lat ter had been 
gov erned by the Ot to man Em pire for cen tu ries and so did not have 
such  strong local adat (cus to mary law) tra di tions as those of the for mer. 
Under the Ot to man  system, I˙ stan bul ap pointed a kadi to the dis trict 
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cen ter (kaza), which meant the ju ris dic tion of a kadi. There were also the 
vil lage coun cils of eld ers (ih tiyar me clisi) who set tled petty mat ters. 
How ever, as re ported by  LieutenantGeneral Vik tor A. Fran kini, the 
first Rus sian mil i tary  governor of the Kars  oblast from 1878 to 1881, 
local peo ple hated those coun cils, which they  thought had  abused their 
au thor ity. Now the Rus sian  governor  thought it would be un nec es sary 
to set up such vil lage coun cils. Fur ther more, there were not  enough lit
er ate per sons to serve as sec re tar ies.9 In stead, each dis trict (okrug) in the 
Batum and Kars  oblasts would have its “pop u lar court.”10

A reg u la tion dated Feb ru ary 1879 con cern ing the pow ers and re
spon sibil ities of the mil i tary govern ors of the Batum and Kars  oblasts 
stip u lated that these govern ors were re spon sible for main tain ing order 
and  safety in their re spec tive prov inces. They grad u ally were to pre pare 
the pop u la tion for civil cit i zen ship (grazh danst ven nost), but the reg u la
tion cau tioned  against  sharply dis rupt ing their rou tine order and life
style un less a spe cial need arose.11 Govern ors were ex pected to in te grate 
the ma te rial and moral inter ests of local in fluen tial peo ple with Rus sia, 
in duc ing them to send their chil dren to Rus sian  schools. Govern ors had 
to ob tain per mis sion from the com mander of the Army of the Cau ca sus 
to exile un wanted per sons. Yet in cases of emer gency, mil i tary govern ors 
were au thor ized to exile nui sance peo ple and crim i nals to Tbi lisi along 
with an ex plan a tory re port re gard ing the in di vid u als and infrac tions 
in ques tion. Mil i tary govern ors could also sen tence sub jects to fines as 
much as three hun dred ru bles and to im pris on ment for up to three 
 months. To ar rest in di vid u als from priv i leged  classes, they first had to 
gain per mis sion from the Cau ca sus ad min is tra tion in Tbi lisi; how ever, 
they also had the power for im me di ate ar rest in ur gent cases so long as 
they in formed the chief com mander. De spite ef forts to in volve na tives 
in the ad min is tra tion, the mil i tary govern ors thus re tained enor mous 
pow ers over the local pop u la tions in the dis tricts under their con trol.

St Pe ters burg did sup port a pol icy of tol er a tion con cern ing ed u ca
tion and re li gious af fairs. Mil i tary govern ors, for ex am ple, were not to 
inter fere with the af fairs of Mus lim re li gious  schools as long as those 
 schools did not dis play fa nat i cism. In the ory, the Rus sian sec u lar  schools 
ad min is tered by the Min is try of  People’s En light en ment were open to 
Mus lims as well. Few Mus lims, how ever, sent their chil dren to Rus sian 
 schools. The Cau ca sus ad min is tra tion in structed mil i tary govern ors to 
sup port pri vate en ter prises but not to allow mo nop o lies; to im prove 
pub lic works and trans por ta tion; to find new lands for Rus sian set tlers 
with out put ting any limit on the  rights of the local pop u la tion; to 
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pre serve for ests; to en cour age vol un teers for the  mounted gen darme; 
to be at ten tive to the se lec tion of gen darme of fi cers; and to take nec es
sary meas ures to in crease pro vin cial rev e nues.12 Over all, Rus sian ad
min is tra tors pro vided bet ter ser vices for  lesser taxes than was the case 
in the Ot to man Em pire.

Mi gra tion and Col o ni za tion

The eth nic com po si tion of the pop u la tion in the two  oblasts has been a 
bat tle field for com pet ing na tion al isms, which makes any dis inter ested 
ac count of the col o ni za tion pol i cies dur ing the pe riod under study 
 highly im por tant. Stud y ing the dem o graphic fig ures be fore and after 
the Rus sian an nex a tion of the area as in di cated in Rus sian and Ot to man 
 sources will help sort  through var i ous com pet ing na tion al ist  claims to 
the re gion. Such anal y sis also il lu mi nates under ex plored as pects of the 
East ern Ques tion, par tic u larly its im pact on na tive pop u la tions. Ac cord
ing to the Ot to man year book of the vi layet of Er zurum for the year 1877, 
the male pop u la tion of the san jaks of Kars and Çıldır (Ar da han) that 
went into the Kars  oblast num bered 57,503 Mus lims and 5,245 Chris tians, 
to tal ing 62,748 men.13 From this fig ure, we can es ti mate that the total 
pop u la tion in clud ing women and al low ing for those who es caped cen
sus must have been more than 140,000 peo ple. In the san jak of La zi stan 
(Batum), the sit u a tion was sim i lar, with an even  smaller Chris tian 
pop u la tion. Thus the ma jor ity of the pop u la tion in these san jaks was 
Mus lim (Turks, Geor gians, Kurds, and oth ers), while Chris tians (mainly 
Ar me ni ans) con sti tuted a small mi nor ity. Ste pan Er mo laev, sec re tary 
of the sta tis tics com mit tee of the Kars  oblast, also noted that at the time 
of its cap ture by Rus sians the en tire pop u la tion of Kars was Mus lim with 
only a very small Chris tian pop u la tion. Er mo laev wrote that ac cord ing 
to Ot to man of fi cial local  records, the male pop u la tion  amounted to 
41,500 in 1878 ex clud ing no madic Kurd ish  tribes, and the Chris tians 
num bered 4,000, most of whom were Ar me ni ans.14

Con versely, the So viet Ar me nian his to rian Ar tashes M. Po gho sian 
has  argued that on the eve of the Con gress of Ber lin in 1878, the num ber 
of Ar me ni ans in the san jaks of Kars and Çıldır  reached up to 280,000, 
re fer ring to the jour nal Ar a rat in 1914.15 How ever,  Poghosian’s  source 
does not give any in for ma tion on the pop u la tion of these two san jaks, 
but pro vides data only on other vi lay ets in An a to lia. Fur ther more, Rus
sian sta tis tics do not sup port this num ber. Al though the Ar me nian 
pop u la tion in the Kars and Batum  oblasts under Rus sian rule in creased 
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with Ar me nian im mi grants and ref u gees, the total Ar me nian pop u la
tion (in clud ing the tem po rary pop u la tion) in these  oblasts did not ex ceed 
115,000 in the for mer and 15,000 in the lat ter even on the eve of the First 
World War. Po gho sian would be right if he gave that num ber for the 
war years be gin ning with 1915, when many Ar me ni ans from An a to lia 
in deed fled to Kars. How ever, Po gho sian again makes a very sur pris ing, 
im pli citly nation alis tic claim in his book, ar guing this time with out any 
ref er ence, that be fore an nex a tion by Rus sia, “the pop u la tion of the Kars 
san jak con sisted of Ar me ni ans ex clu sively.”16

An other nation alis tic mis rep re sen ta tion re gard ing the eth nic com
po si tion of the pop u la tion comes from Ta tiana F. Aris tova, a Rus sian 
eth nog ra pher and Kur do log. Re fer ring to an ar ti cle by the Geor gian 
eth nog ra pher Dmi trii Z. Bak radze, Aris tova  argues that in the 1870s, 
Kurds dom i nated the eth nic com po si tion of the Kars  oblast.17 How ever, 
Bak radze, to whom Aris tova re fers,  writes that among the set tlers in 
the Kars prov ince, Kurds out num bered any other eth nic ity, fol lowed 
by Ka rap a paks and Turk mens.18 Using the term vse lentsy, or “set tlers,” 
Bak radze does not mean the na tive pop u la tion but  rather a group of 
peo ple set tled in the re gion some time ago, most  likely dur ing the Ot to
man pe riod. In deed, ear lier, Bak radze de scribes the Kurds, Ka rap a paks, 
Turk mens, Cau ca sian high land ers, and oth ers, as new com ers to the 
Kars prov ince. Kurds thus did not con sti tute a ma jor ity or plu ral ity in 
the whole pop u la tion of the area, and Aris tova there fore mis under stood 
ei ther what she read or made a de lib er ate fal sifi ca tion.

While Ar me nian and Kurd ish na tion al ism has thus tried to ex ag
ger ate the num ber of Ar me ni ans or Kurds  within the pop u la tion of the 
area, Turk ish na tion al ism for its part in most cases has de nied a sub
stan tial pres ence of Ar me ni ans in the area in the Mid dle Ages. Turk ish 
na tion al ist historiog ra phy for its part has in ac cu rately  claimed that 
Rus sia tried to col o nize the area with Ar me ni ans after 1878. Sim i larly, 
for many years dur ing the re pub li can pe riod in Tur key, Turk ish na tion
al ist historiog ra phy has also  claimed that the Kurds in Tur key were 
just “moun tain Turks.” It would not be super flu ous to note here that 
Fah ret tin Kırzıo˘glu, an in fluen tial his to rian on the his tory of Kars, was 
the in ven tor of this ri dic u lous moun tain the ory, ac cord ing to which the 
name “Kurd” orig i nated from  sounds of “kart kurt” that were heard 
when peo ple  walked on the snow in moun tains.

After the Con gress of Ber lin in 1878, when the three san jaks were ul ti
mately ceded to Rus sia, the Mus lim pop u la tion in these san jaks began 
to im mi grate to the Ot to man Em pire. Ac cord ing to Ar ti cle 21 of the 
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 Treaty of San Ste fano of 3 March 1878 and later Ar ti cle 7 of the  Treaty of 
Con stan tin o ple of 8 Feb ru ary 1879, the in hab i tants of the Ot to man ter ri
to ries an nexed by Rus sia were en ti tled to sell their prop erty and im mi
grate to the Ot to man Em pire  within three years after the  treaty was 
rat ified. Sim i larly, Chris tians liv ing in the Ot to man Em pire could mi
grate to Rus sia.19 After the  threeyear pe riod, those who re mained would 
auto mat i cally be come Rus sian sub jects.

It is some mat ter of de bate  whether Mus lim em i gra tion from the 
Rus sian Em pire in the sec ond half of the nine teenth cen tury was a pol icy 
ob jec tive of the Rus sian govern ment.20 Ev i dence here sug gests that the 
Rus sian govern ment in gen eral acted neu trally, nei ther forc ing the 
Mus lims in the two  oblasts under con sid er a tion to im mi grate to Tur key 
nor con vinc ing them to stay. While Turk ish na tion al ist his to rians have 
 claimed that the Rus sian au thor ities  forced the local Mus lims to im mi
grate to Tur key in order to make room for Rus sian or Or tho dox set tlers, 
doc u ments in the Ot to man, Rus sian, Geor gian, and Ar me nian  archives 
point to the re li gious mo ti va tion and vol un tary na ture of the Mus lim 
ex o dus. The Ot to man au thor ities for their part, at least at the be gin ning 
of the  threeyear term, en cour aged Mus lim im mi gra tion into An a to lia 
by prom is ing land,  houses, and tax ex emp tions to the var i ous del e ga
tions from the three san jaks. The Mus lim  clergy (ulema or the mul lahs, 
muf tis, imams, hod jas) of these san jaks ac tively prop a gated for im mi gra
tion to Tur key. They  thought that they would lose their in flu ence under 
the Rus sian rule; there fore, they ag i tated for im mi gra tion to the Ot to
man Em pire to gether with their com mu nities. In fact, they were able to 
col lect money and goods for their “ser vices” from their com mu nities 
with the help of the Ot to man ad min is tra tion. Now the new Rus sian 
ad min is tra tion was not inter ested in de fend ing the Mus lim  clergy’s 
priv i leges. There fore, the  clergy opted for em i gra tion to gether with as 
many peo ple as pos sible. In their pe ti tions to Ot to man au thor ities com
plain ing of hard ships in their new homes after their mi gra tion, the Mus
lim em i grants from the “three san jaks” wrote that they did not want to 
live under Rus sian rule. For ex am ple, in a pe ti tion  signed by  thirtythree 
mem bers of the ulema of Kars and Ar da han, dated July 1881, the pe ti
tion ers  stated that they left their homes due to their fate ful in va sion by 
Rus sia, but they did not men tion any co er cion by Rus sian au thor ities.21

Al though the ag i ta tion of the Mus lim  clergy and the prom ises of the 
Ot to man au thor ities had an im por tant ef fect, it is not pos sible to ex plain 
the whole pro cess of mi gra tion by re li gious mo tives or by fa nat i cism, as 
other, eco nomic rea sons ex isted as well. By un for tu nate co in ci dence, 
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bad har vests  marked the first two years under Rus sian rule in the two 
 oblasts. Thus many peas ants were un able to pay taxes. The eco nomic 
sit u a tion of peas ants was es pe cially hard in those areas that had been 
af fected most in the last war. Fur ther more, the dec lar a tion of Batum as 
a free port (porto  franco) was not in the inter ests of the neigh bor ing 
pop u la tion, which lost the op por tu nity to sell its prod ucts and to buy 
goods in Batum with out pay ing taxes. Due to the sev er ance of eco nomic 
ties with I˙ stan bul, some peo ple had lost their op por tu nities and jobs. 
For ex am ple, sin gle men in the Mur gul val ley used to go to I˙ stan bul 
and other big cit ies for work. As Gen eral Kom a rov, mil i tary  governor 
of the Batum  oblast,  argued, with the es tab lish ment of new bor ders, 
free pas sage of goods and men  ceased and many peo ple lost their means 
of sub sis tence.22

 Prince  Grigol D. Or bel i ani, in his let ter of No vem ber 1879 to the 
 viceroy’s dep uty in  charge of civil af fairs, Ad ju tant Gen eral  Prince 
Dmi trii I.  SviatopolkMirskii, com plained of the Mus lim ex o dus from 
Rus sia: “The Cri mea be came empty, more than 200 thou sand Cir cas sians 
left Kuban, Abk ha zia is left with out pop u la tion. Now the in hab i tants of 
 Ajaria and Kars, even the Ar me ni ans, are run ning away from us, as if 
from the  plague! Can all this be ex plained by fa nat i cism?”23 Or bel i ani, 
who had  talked to local peo ple in Batum, be lieved that al though fa nat i
cism had an im pact, the in com pe tency and cor rup tion of local ad min is
tra tors was a more im por tant fac tor in the  outmigration. He  argued 
that cor rupt local of fi cials were al ien at ing the peo ple from Rus sian 
ad min is tra tion. He sug gested that young, idea lis tic uni ver sity grad u ates 
re place all ad min is tra tors at the uezd (dis trict) level in the re gion.

One year later,  LieutenantGeneral Dmi trii S. Star o sels kii, head of 
the main ad min is tra tion of the vice roy, was sent to Batum to ex am ine 
the rea sons for the com plaints of local peo ple about the ad min is tra tion. 
He lis tened to local not ables (the bek) and large mer chants. In his re port 
to the vice roy, Star o sels kii wrote that he  talked with ten beks sep ar ately, 
and these beks said that under Turk ish rule they were in state ser vice 
and re ceived sal a ries,  whereas only two or three beks had been ac cepted 
into Rus sian ser vice. The rest were now de prived of their means of 
sub sis tence. Con se quently, many beks tried to at tract large  groups to 
em i grate from Rus sia to Tur key with them, in order to be con sid ered 
in fluen tial by Turk ish au thor ities. Al though the mil i tary  governor of 
Batum had  argued that he hoped to gain the re spect and trust of the 
local pop u la tion with out pay ing at ten tion to beks and other in fluen tial 
peo ple, Star o sels kii be lieved that this was a mis take; in stead, the beks 
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 should be given some ti tles and sal a ries. “We have  adopted such a 
 system of ac tion in the newly con quered  places of the  oblasts of Dage
stan and Terek, and ex pe ri ence  proved the ra tion al ity of this  system,” 
he added.24 In the end, many beks in the two  oblasts were en ti tled to 
large lands and to sal a ries in com pen sa tion for lost in come they once 
had dur ing Ot to man rule.

The Land Ques tion

About  ninetenths of all  fields, mead ows, and pas tures in the three 
san jaks, now the  oblasts of Kars and Batum, be longed to the treas ury. 
Ac cord ing to the Ot to man Land Code of 1858, such per ma nently  leased 
state lands (arazi em i riye) could not be al ien ated from their ten ants (the 
peas ants) as long as they paid their taxes. Ot to man law rec og nized full 
own er ship only for  houses with small gar dens in vil lages and  houses 
with land plots in cit ies. The rest was ei ther state or waqf prop erty. 
How ever, such cat e go ries of  landed prop erty were not com pat ible with 
the Rus sian laws of that time; the Rus sian ad min is tra tion thus faced a 
land prob lem that re mained un solved through out Rus sian rule. When 
mi gra tion of fi cially  started in Sep tem ber 1878 in the Kars  oblast, the 
sale of real es tate owned by the res i dents of the prov ince also be came a 
prob lem.25 Gen eral Fran kini set up a com mis sion  called “go rods kaia 
up rava,” to which real es tate reg is ters and trans fer and sale pro ce dures 
were  handed over. Prop erty  rights were de ter mined by Ot to man title 
deeds, in the ab sence of which one had to pro duce ac cept able wit nesses.

Gen eral Fran kini, in a cir cu lar to the dis trict and po lice ad min is tra
tions of the Kars  oblast on 25 Sep tem ber 1878,  stated that many res i dents 
ap pealed to mi grate to Tur key and for per mis sion to sell their mov able 
and im mov able prop er ties be fore leav ing. Other res i dents had asked 
 whether land own ers who  wished to stay and to ac cept Rus sian na tion
al ity would be  granted ten ure over their lands as was the case under 
Ot to man rule. Fran kini in structed the dis trict govern ors that those 
 wouldbe em i grants with title deeds  should hand them over, while those 
with out any title deed  should sign writ ten com mit ments at test ing that 
they would not raise any  claims for land own er ship or ten ure in the 
fu ture. Fran kini fur ther stip u lated: “Those wish ing to stay here and 
ac cept Rus sian sub ject hood shall not be de prived of their  rights of land 
use pro vided that they doc u ment their  rights. Those wish ing to em i grate 
are not al lowed to sell their lands, but those who want to de part im me
di ately may sell all the har vest of this year (grass, fod der, bar ley, wheat, 
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etc.) with out hav ing to pay the tithe.” He re quired his  agents to pre pare 
and sub mit lists in clud ing first name, last name, fam ily mem bers 
(names and ages), and the  amount of land at their dis po sal. Fi nally, 
Fran kini  granted “mi gra tion per mits” only after he re ceived these lists, 
the title deeds, and the afore men tioned com mit ments to be  handed 
over by the em i grants.26 Au then ti cat ing the title deeds was dif fi cult, 
how ever, and they were even un avail able in many  places. The govern ors 
of Kars wrote to Tbi lisi about the issue of title deeds sev eral times, es tab
lished com mis sions, pro posed pro jects, but  failed to re ceive a clear 
re sponse from Tbi lisi.27

On 9 Feb ru ary 1879, Gen eral Fran kini wrote to Lieu ten ant Gen eral 
Al ex an der V. Kom a rov, head of the ad min is tra tion for Cau ca sus moun
tain  tribes (gors koe up rav le nie) and a dep uty of Grand Duke Mi khail 
Nik o lae vich, that Ar ti cle 21 of the  Treaty of San Ste fano was caus ing 
the Rus sian ad min is tra tion “much trou ble,” be cause of the right of 
em i gra tion  within three years.28 Fran kini  argued that Rus sia had nei ther 
the right nor the means to re sist em i gra tion. Nor did Rus sia have any 
inter est in doing so due to the stip u la tions of the  treaty and the dif fi culty 
of con trol ling a prac ti cally open bor der. Fur ther more, the Rus sian ad
min is tra tion could not ex pect a pop u la tion held by force to “ful fill its 
civic du ties.” There fore, Fran kini rec om mended that Rus sia not re tain 
such a pop u la tion. Still, the  governor  thought that em i grants  should be 
paid ap pro pri ate sums close to the rent in re turn for their lands.

 Governor Fran kini wrote that the ad min is tra tion now  needed to 
de cide what to do about the  emigrants’ lands to en sure the “proper re
set tle ment” of the  oblast. He noted that a sig nifi  cant part of the Turk ish 
pop u la tion in the dis tricts of Ka˘gızman, Takht, and Oltu was pre pared 
to em i grate if they felt any co er cion from the au thor ities and wor ried 
that “Turks” (mean ing Mus lims) in other dis tricts would join them. He 
also ex pressed con cern over the prob lem of land spec u la tion. If the 
ad min is tra tion al lowed em i grants to sell their reg is tered lands to any 
buyer, he  argued, all free lands could soon be  handed over to “spec u la
tors” in the face of the  emigrants’ de sire to sell their im mov able prop erty 
as soon as pos sible. Sub se quently, ac cord ing to Fran kini, the ad min is tra
tion would be de nied the op por tu nity to or ga nize the  province’s set tle
ment. Fran kini sug gested two meas ures to pre vent this from hap pen ing. 
The first one was to an nounce that rural lands could be pur chased only 
by per mis sion of the ad min is tra tion. Such a meas ure would  largely 
fa cil i tate the set tle ment of the  oblast but had lim i ta tions. He be lieved 
that (1) the govern ment might be ac cused of ar bi trari ness; (2) it would 
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be  harder to have homo ge ne ous vil lage com mu nities; and (3) the delay 
in title deed pur chases would pro long the un cer tainty sur round ing 
pros pec tive em i grants be cause of the  treaty.

As an al ter na tive to al low ing  wouldbe em i grants to sell the land on 
the free mar ket, Fran kini pro posed that the Rus sian govern ment buy the 
lands of all pros pec tive em i grants by re im burs ing the fees paid for the 
title deeds. The govern ment would then col o nize the  oblast as it liked, 
and this would cer tainly prove to be very use ful in the fu ture, es pe cially 
in case of a new war with Tur key. Fran kini es ti mated that five hun dred 
thou sand ru bles would be  enough to buy the title deeds of the Mus lims 
leav ing the Kars  oblast, given that the title deeds  showed small  amounts 
of rent for tax eva sion pur poses. The govern ment could also give a loan 
to the new set tlers for the land.  Governor Fran kini went on to say that if 
the loan pro ject was rat ified, im me di ate im ple men ta tion would fol low 
and de tailed reg u la tions would be  drafted right away.29

While the Rus sian  governor wrote that title deeds could be pur chased 
 cheaply, Fah ret tin Erdŏgan, the Young Turk It ti had ist agent who vis ited 
Batum and Kars many times from 1899 to 1914, inter est ingly  claimed 
that Rus sians over paid for the title deeds. Erdo˘gan wrote the fol low ing 
in his me moirs: “In and  around Kars, Rus sians were fol low ing a cun ning 
pol icy and ex ert ing max i mum ef forts to drive the Turks liv ing in Kars, 
Batum, and Ar da han away from their home lands by buy ing their real 
es tate and lands at high  prices.”30 Erdo˘gan also main tained that op pos
ing the Rus sian pol icy of en cour ag ing Turks to em i grate, Is mail Agha, 
his uncle from the Asbo˘ga vil lage in Sarıkamı¸s, and some oth ers prop a
gan dized  against em i gra tion. Their mes sage pen e trated the most re mote 
vil lages and ac cord ing to Erdŏgan, thus “ob vi ated em i gra tion.” Erdo˘gan 
also wrote that a  treaty  granted Mus lims the right to em i grate  within 
five years, which was, in fact, three years. An other claim by Erdo˘gan is 
that his uncle and oth ers also made  antiemigration prop a ganda by 
say ing that Kars, Batum, and Ar da han had been  pledged to Rus sians 
for  twenty years as in dem nity, and these lands would again be given 
back to Turks at the ex piry of the term. It is un cer tain  whether Erdo˘gan 
and his uncle be lieved these words they ut tered, or they just told them 
for prop a ganda pur poses. What ever the case, their  claims were false; 
no  treaty pro vi sion ex isted stip u lat ing that Kars would be re turned to 
Tur key after  twenty years or upon the pay ment of the in dem nity. On 
one level, fac tual in ac cu ra cies in Erdo˘gan’s me moirs, and those like it, 
re flect con tem po ra ne ous con struc tion of var i ous na tion al ist nar ra tives 
sur round ing this re gion. On an other, Erdo˘gan’s me moirs sug gest that 
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con tem po rar ies did in deed per ceive an or ches trated at tempt by the 
Rus sian govern ment to force Mus lim mi gra tion.

Col o ni za tion Pol icy and the Ar me nian Ques tion

In an other re port to his super i ors, Gen eral Fran kini ex pressed his vi sion 
that the fu ture pop u la tion of the Kars prov ince  should be “en tirely re li
able and loyal” and  should also be a main stay  against the “un trust worthy 
Mus lim pop u la tion in the Cau ca sus,” de tach ing them from the sur
round ing Turk ish prov inces and cen ters of prop a ganda. The Mus lim 
ele ment  should, he as serted, “make up only an in sig nifi  cant part of 
the pop u la tion, in the form of ex cep tions. The over whelm ing ele ment 
 should be Rus sian, while it is pos sible to form the rest from Ar me ni ans 
and  Greeks. I be lieve these last two ele ments  should be counter bal anced. 
 Around 4,000 Greek fam i lies are will ing to im mi grate to our lands from 
the prov inces of Er zurum and Trab zon. They are a do cile, obe di ent, and 
hard work ing group of peo ple en gaged in farm ing and  crafts with no 
po lit i cal as pi ra tions what soever. They would act as a counter weight 
 against oth ers. Our con su lates in Er zurum and Trab zon  should aid 
these  Greeks.”31

Here, in ad di tion to cast ing as per sions on the Mus lim pop u la tion, 
Fran kini also ex pressed dis com fort with Ar me ni ans. He im plied that 
Ar me ni ans had po lit i cal as pi ra tions, and he pro posed using  Greeks as 
counter weight  against them. The  governor be lieved that the  oblast 
could in fact sus tain twice as much as the pop u la tion under Ot to man 
rule, which he es ti mated as eigh teen thou sand house holds, ar guing 
that Ot to man cen suses under stated the pop u la tion. For the col o ni za tion 
of the re gion, pref er ence  should be given first to Rus sians and then to 
 Greeks, while the Ar me nian pop u la tion  should not be al lowed to reach 
a sig nifi  cant per cent of the pop u la tion. For this rea son, Fran kini or dered 
the Ar me nian im mi grants from Tur key to be dis trib uted among Ar me
nian vil lages, but they  should not be al lowed to  create new vil lages.

Ac cord ing to Ni ko lai Shav rov (1826–99), a Rus sian na tion al ist re tired 
gen eral who pub lished var i ous books on Rus sian col o ni za tion in the 
Cau ca sus and nu mer ous ar ti cles in the news paper Kav kaz in Tbi lisi, 
Mi khail Nik o lae vich de manded that Rus sian peas ants be set tled (col o
nized) in the Kars  oblast. How ever, Gen eral Mi khail T.  LorisMelikov, 
then min is ter of the inter ior and of Ar me nian de scent, op posed the grand 
 duke’s de mand.32 Con queror of Kars in 1877, min is ter of the inter ior 
from No vem ber 1880 to April 1881,  LorisMelikov was the au thor of 
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the sec ond Rus sian con sti tu tional pro ject and was known as a sup porter 
of grad ual lib eral con sti tu tional re forms. When Em peror Al ex an der II 
died of an in jury from an as sas si na tion at tempt on 13 March 1881, the 
more con ser va tive seg ment of the rul ing  classes  turned the new em peror 
 against  LorisMelikov, and  LorisMelikov had to re sign. Many his to
rians con sider his res ig na tion from the post of min is ter of the inter ior as 
a turn ing point in  nineteenthcentury Rus sian po lit i cal his tory.33 Thus 
the new em peror, Al ex an der III,  changed the po lit i cal  course to ward 
con ser va tism, cen tral ism, and Rus sian na tion al ism. He also saw Ar me
nian na tion al ism as a  threat to Rus sia. In 1882, he would order Count 
Dmi trii A. Tol stoi, the ultra con ser va tive min is ter of the inter ior, to take 
se ri ous meas ures  against Ar me nian na tion al ism.

The opin ions of Gen eral Fran kini con cern ing re gional set tle ment 
 evolved dur ing this  change of re gime and were ap par ently ac cepted 
by the Cau ca sus ad min is tra tion.  Prince  SviatopolkMirskii wrote to 
Mi khail Nik o lae vich in St. Pe ters burg that he had pro vided Gen eral 
Fran kini with de tailed in struc tions. In his re port dated 16 Feb ru ary 
1879,  SviatopolkMirskii out lined his plans for the re gion: Mus lims in 
the Kars prov ince  should not be pre vented from mi grat ing to Tur key; 
and nec es sary pre cau tions  should be sug gested to avoid  foreign ac qui
si tion of the lands left be hind by em i grants and to en sure com plete 
govern ment con trol over them. Ac cord ing to  SviatopolkMirskii, cer tain 
sums  should be paid to em i grants in re turn for the lands they left be hind. 
In turn, as many Rus sians as pos sible  should be set tled in the evac u ated 
lands.

In the  prince’s opin ion, this was such an im por tant mat ter that 
the state  should not hes i tate to pay sev eral mil lion ru bles. The Rus sian 
gen eral  argued that it had been a mis take to set tle the lands  around 
Ak halt sikhe and  Gyumri with Ar me ni ans and  Greeks from Tur key 
in stead of Rus sian peo ple in 1829, em pha siz ing that it would now be 
in ex cus able to re peat that mis take in the set tle ment of the Kars prov ince. 
He added that a few Rus sian vil lages in south ern Cau ca sus had  proved 
them selves very use ful in many re spects dur ing the re cent war.34 In 
fact, Mol o kans and Duk ho bors along the Ot to man bor der of fered im por
tant ser vices such as trans port and pro vi sions to the Rus sian army in 
re turn for com pen sa tion.35 Al though Ar me ni ans had also  helped the 
Rus sian army in many ways dur ing its war  against Tur key,  Sviatopolk 
Mirskii still con sid ered the set tle ment of Ar me ni ans a mis take, ap par
ently be cause he  thought that the Ar me ni ans in tended to  create an 
in de pen dent or auton o mous Ar me nia.
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Given that the Rus sian govern ment had re nounced an in dem nity 
of 1.1 bil lion ru bles in re turn for the Kars and Batum prov inces, the 
 amount of 500,000 ru bles sug gested by Fran kini could not be con sid ered 
ex ces sive. Po gho sian has writ ten based on cer tain archi val doc u ments 
that  Prince  SviatopolkMirskii had no ti fied the  governor of Kars  through 
se cret cor re spon dence on 21 Feb ru ary 1879 of the  government’s de ci sion 
to lend fi nan cial sup port to Rus sian peas ants to set tle in the Kars prov
ince.36 Again, ac cord ing to Po gho sian,  SviatopolkMirskii had or dered 
that Rus sians were to be set tled not only in va cant but also in in hab ited 
vil lages. While Rus sian set tlers in the Cau ca sus had been  banned from 
em i grat ing in the past, they were now al lowed to mi grate into the Kars 
prov ince.

Based on  SviatopolkMirskii’s re port and the grand  duke’s ap proval, 
Al ex an der II or dered an al lo ca tion of 500,000 ru bles (the equiv a lent of 
375,000 US dol lars at that time) on 3 March 1879 for this pur pose. Sub
se quently,  SviatopolkMirskii or dered Gen eral Fran kini to move for ward 
with ac tive Rus sian set tle ment in the Cau ca sus. He also pro hib ited Rus
sian of fi cials from tak ing co er cive meas ures to en sure Mus lim mi gra tion. 
He wrote:

Col o ni za tion of the Kars  oblast with Rus sian ele ments as  largely as pos sible 
is, as dem on strated by the al lo ca tion of such a se ri ous sum of money for this 
pur pose, a sig nifi  cant state af fair. But how ever im por tant the aim is, the means 
to  achieve this aim must con form to the glory and the just laws of our govern
ment. It would be un worthy of us to re sort to ar ti fi cial means to force the 
Mus lims in the Kars prov ince to em i grate. The at ti tude we need to adopt is 
sim ple and clear. We  should ful fill the terms of the  treaty in both let ter and 
 spirit and re main on legal and fair  ground. The Mus lim pop u la tion has been 
 granted a term of three years (start ing from the rat ifi ca tion of the final  treaty 
 signed on 8 Feb ru ary of the cur rent year) to de cide  between Rus sian and Turk ish 
sub ject hood. The term was  granted pre cisely to en sure the  proper con duct of 
mi gra tion with out any com mo tion and de struc tion. It is also a moral im per a tive 
for us. The only thing we can and  should do is to  clearly ex plain to the Mus lim 
pop u la tion what their ob li ga tions as Rus sian sub jects are and will be, not to 
im pede those who wish to em i grate and on the  contrary to make em i gra tion 
 easier for them. The most im por tant pre cau tion to be taken for this last issue is 
for the govern ment to pay money [voz na grazh de nie, “re ward”] to em i grants in 
re turn for their  rights over the lands they will leave be hind.37

 SviatopolkMirskii added that there were two prin ci ple ways to set tle 
Rus sian im mi grants in the Kars prov ince, both of which had their ad van
tages and dis ad van tages. The first in volved wait ing for the full body of 
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Mus lims to em i grate and to reg is ter the  amount and char ac ter is tics of 
the lands they left be hind. At that point, a de ci sion could be made about 
a de lib er ate re dis tri bu tion of land among a large group of Rus sian 
set tlers. Al ter na tively,  SviatopolkMirskii pro posed a more grad ual pro
cess of set tling in di vid ual Rus sians as Mus lims evac u ated their lands. In 
the end, the govern ment  adopted the sec ond op tion.

Gen eral Fran kini re ported to the vice roy of the Cau ca sus twice a 
month about em i grants from the  oblast to Tur key. Ac cord ing to his 
re ports, 32,494 in di vid u als had em i grated by  midAugust in 1879.38 
From 7 Sep tem ber 1878 until 13 June 1880, 4,383 house holds in clud ing 
42,853 in di vid u als ap plied for em i gra tion to Tur key.39 By 13 June 1880, 
the num ber of em i grants had  reached 5,816 house holds con sist ing of 
65,447 in di vid u als.40 The num ber of em i gra tion per mits (bi lets) is sued 
by the  governor rose to 89,477 by the end of De cem ber 1881 and fi nally 
 reached 111,202 (56,588 men and 54,614 women) by the end of Feb ru ary 
1882, that is, when the  threeyear term stip u lated by the  Treaty of Con
stan tin o ple ex pired.41 In the Batum  oblast, how ever, there was no such 
of fi cial count of em i grants. Ac cord ing to  French and Brit ish con su lar 
re ports,  between 1879 and 1881, some 6,000 Geor gian Mus lim house
holds (roughly 30,000–40,000 in di vid u als) mi grated to ports along the 
Black Sea coast in the Ot to man prov ince of Trab zon. By Feb ru ary 1882, 
ac cord ing to Ali Pasha of  Çürüksu, a local not able ap pointed by the 
Ot to man govern ment as an of fi cial for set tling the mi grants from the 
Batum re gion, the total num ber of Geor gian Mus lims who had im mi
grated to Ot to man An a to lia by sea was  around 80,000; the num ber of 
mi grants who had come over land was  around 40,000.42

In his an nual re port for 1879, Gen eral Fran kini also de scribes the 
var i ous eth nic and re li gious ele ments of the local pop u la tion of the Kars 
 oblast in a sec tion  called “the set tle ment prob lem,” which in cludes a 
tell ing anal y sis of the em i gra tion of the Mus lim pop u la tion. He noted 
that the local peo ple knew about the re la tions  between Rus sia and the 
Ot to man Em pire and the  lifeordeath strug gle  between the two em pires 
 through first hand ex pe ri ence, not from books or hear say in for ma tion. 
These un for tu nate peo ple had shoul dered all the bur den of this strug gle. 
Ac cord ing to Fran kini, the suf fer ing of the local peo ple dur ing the nu
mer ous  RussianOttoman wars was ex treme. In fact, the cur rent gen er a
tion alone had wit nessed all three wars of the cen tury. Lis ten ing to the 
ar til lery fire of Gen eral Paske vich at their  mothers’ bosom (the 1828–29 
war), spend ing all their en ergy in a war with Rus sians in their youth (the 
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Cri mean War of 1853–56), and fi nally, feel ing the pain of sur ren der ing 
to the Rus sian army for the third time at an old age, when they de served 
to rest, this was a  tragic gen er a tion. Thus, he said, “the  present gen er a
tion  opened their eyes to the strug gle of their home land with Rus sia 
and [have] lived with it ever after.” “Ob vi ously,” he con tin ued, “in 
this case, a Turk would in ev i ta bly and nat u rally see his his tor i cal and 
na tional enemy in Rus sians. This is the or i gin of the local  Turks’  deep 
seated dis trust for us that no ac tion could ever re pair in any way.”43 
Gen eral Fran kini be lieved that the  Turks’ dis trust was so “deep in their 
flesh and blood” and “had be come such an in sep a ra ble part of their 
na ture” that al though they had “sound judg ment and nat u ral wis dom,” 
they could not ob jec tively eval u ate the good will of Rus sian au thor ities 
to ward them and saw a fu ture under Rus sian rule with “a blind and 
fool ish fear.” There fore, they chose to use their  treatygranted right to 
em i grate as soon as it be came clear that the re gion would ul ti mately 
re main in Rus sian hands.

 Governor  Frankini’s words in his an nual re port to de scribe the em i
gra tion of the peo ple of Kars and Ka˘gızman are  highly inter est ing, 
sur pris ing, and straight for ward. An em pha sis on re li gious “fa nat i cism” 
not with stand ing, Fran kini  writes with a sym pa thy that is un char ac ter is
tic for any ad min is tra tor of a con quered prov ince:

The first ones to leave Kars were the Turks, who had been im bued with a 
 religiousnational  spirit and who were the en e mies not only of Rus sia but also 
of all Chris ten dom: for all their lives, they had been  fanaticspatriots who had 
read  ArabicTurkish lit er a ture and Is lamic theol ogy, and these  formed a  highly 
in fluen tial cler i cal class in Kars. They em i grated be cause of their fa nat i cism and 
pa tri ot ism; they  deeply  mourned the sep ar a tion of their re gion from their 
home land and its an nex a tion by the hated Mus co vites. Of  course, they used all 
their rhe tor i cal power and theo log i cal logic to rally the en tire Turk ish pop u la tion 
of the prov ince to their cause. They were fol lowed by a whole group who had 
been de pen dent on the Turk ish govern ment for their means of ex is tence: these 
were for mer Turk ish of fi cials and  partly mer chants. Then came the mass move
ment of those mod el ing the urban not ables. It is hard to en vis age a scene more 
heart break ing than this long train of ox carts cov ered by can vas, car ry ing si lent 
and crest fal len women and chil dren: be fore they left the lands they had  tilled 
and im proved by sweat ing blood since their young age, and set out for the 
 gloomy un cer tainty await ing them and maybe even for mis ery and early death, 
the em i grants with women and chil dren vis ited grave yards to bid fare well 
to the  graves of their  fathers, chil dren, and com pan ions of their labor life. In 
Ka gyz man, where the peo ple were en gaged in hor ti cul ture, the em i grants not 
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only pain fully said  goodbye to the cold  graves of their be loved chil dren but 
also  hugged and  kissed every tree in their gar dens; trees that had been grown 
by cen tu ries of labor and fed them with their  fruits.44

Fah ret tin Kırzıo˘glu cor rob o rated  Frankini’s ac count, writ ing that the 
Mus lim pop u la tion had been en cour aged to em i grate by some ulema. 
The two quat rains below from an anon y mous “epic of mi gra tion,” as 
re corded by Kırzıo˘glu, were re cited in the court yards of the large and 
small  mosques in towns and vil lages. They con sti tute a good ex am ple 
of the rhet o ric and theo log i cal logic de scribed by Fran kini:

Pay heed to the  ulema’s words
What do you wait for? Em i grate!
This is a duty for be liev ers
What do you wait for? Em i grate!

On the ram page are these in fi dels
Bur y ing you alive in  graves
No lit er ate man now re mains
What do you wait for? Em i grate!45

Fran kini  thought that the govern ment had to take a neu tral  stance 
to ward em i gra tion to avoid undue sus pi cions. He re ported that work ing 
to fa cil i tate em i gra tion would be mo rally im proper, par tic u larly given 
the “in ev i ta ble mis ery that mi gra tion to a coun try like Tur key would 
bring.” On the other hand, try ing to pre vent em i gra tion even  through 
in di rect means would also vi o late the  treaty and the de sires of the 
peo ple. There fore, he con cluded that his govern ment “fully acted in 
ac cor dance with  people’s pe ti tions and the terms of the  treaty.” How
ever, we must not for get that de spite  Frankini’s words, much de pended 
on the local  officials’ at ti tudes.

The Ques tion of Mil i tary Con scrip tion

The ques tion of mil i tary ser vice in the tsar ist army was an im por tant 
fac tor in the Mus lim  emigrants’ de ci sion to re lo cate. In his an nual re port 
for 1879, Gen eral Fran kini wrote that Mus lim “ag i ta tors” going from 
vil lage to vil lage told the peo ple, “Rus sians seek to re cruit us as sol diers 
and force us to fight  against our Mus lim broth ers. Then, they will ask 
our women to dress im mod estly just like Rus sian women,” an ar gu ment 
that was used in the Batum  oblast as well and which prob ably many 
peo ple be lieved.
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As Rus sian of fi cials dis cussed  whether to en cour age Mus lims to 
mi grate and made plans to pur chase their lands, they also de bated in
volv ing the Mus lim pop u la tion in the two  oblasts in mil i tary ser vice. In 
the Ot to man Em pire, mil i tary re cruit ment of  nonMuslims had been 
con sid ered after the Cri mean War, but some how the idea was never 
put into prac tice. Now Rus sia was faced with a sim i lar ques tion: would 
it re cruit the  nonChristian pop u la tion into its army? The tsar ist govern
ment  started work ing on intro duc ing gen eral mil i tary ob li ga tion in the 
Cau ca sus prior to the 1877–78 war, after which it began to re cruit Chris
tian men at the age of  twenty in var i ous re gions in the Cau ca sus. The 
Cau ca sus ad min is tra tion also tried re cruit ing the Mus lim pop u la tion, 
but fi nally it gave up on the idea and lev ied taxes in stead.

Gen eral Fran kini sub mit ted a re port dated Feb ru ary 1879 to Gen eral 
Kom a rov, act ing com mander of the Army of the Cau ca sus. Ac cord ing 
to the re port, Mi khail Nik o lae vich had ver bally in formed Gen eral 
Fran kini that re cruit ment of gen darmes (mi lit siia)  should be con sid ered 
a pre lim i nary step to mil i tary re cruit ment soon to be im ple mented as a 
means to test the tem per of the Mus lim pop u la tion. Thus, the  governor 
or dered vil lage com mu nities to give one  mounted gen darme for every 
ten house holds. Al though the cav al ry men were  called gen darme of fi
cers, their re cruit ment was op posed every where. Every where mi lit siia 
re cruit ment was re garded as draft ing (re krutch ina); Mus lims com pared 
mi lit siia to Cos sacks and Rus sian  troops (sol dats). Vil lage com mu nities 
and dis trict govern ors pe ti tioned the  governor to can cel the ob li ga tion 
to pro vide  mounted men. In re sponse, the  governor tried to con vince 
the peo ple that the  mounted men to be re cruited would serve as a 
gen dar me rie, not as Cos sacks. He  argued that re cruit ment of  mounted 
men was aimed at sav ing the peo ple from the abuse of un trust worthy 
vol un teers, and if the vil lage com mu nities re jected it, he would have to 
form the mi lit sia from vol un tary mer cen ar ies, which would be in con
ven ient for both the govern ment and the peo ple. Such ar gu ments  proved 
per sua sive, and Fran kini suc cess fully re cruited mi lit siia men in many 
 places.46

Still, the  governor ob served rest less ness among the peo ple  against 
mi lit siia re cruit ment and the es tab lish ment of new  courts. Lo cals met 
in  mosques to dis cuss the pol i cies of the Rus sian govern ment, and Fran
kini noted that there was now a  greater de mand for tem po rary  passes 
for  travel to Er zurum for peo ple inter ested in con sult ing the Turk ish 
au thor ities there. Fi nally, he wrote that nu mer ous del e ga tions re quested 
the can cel la tion of re cruit ment. They ob jected to the pro ce dure of 
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sup ply ing men for cav alry, for they had been  granted a term of three 
years by the  treaty to de cide on sub ject hood;  argued that cen tral vil lages 
did not exist under Turk ish rule; and  stated that they had been  pleased 
with the old  courts. These del e ga tions  stated that they were ready to 
ful fill each and every ob li ga tion (carts, road build ing,  tithes, etc.), but 
asked for ex emp tion from pro vid ing gen darmes. The  governor re
sponded that he ac knowl edged the right  granted to them by the  treaty, 
but he him self never pre vented any body from mi grat ing to Tur key, 
and they were sup posed to act along with the  government’s in struc
tions for their own ben e fit dur ing their stay in the prov ince, even if for a 
short term. Sub se quently, del e ga tions of Turks, Turk mens, and Kurds 
from the Takht dis trict fi nally de clared in an open man ner that they 
were ready for im me di ate em i gra tion under those circum stances. Takht 
was fol lowed by Oltu dis trict.

There upon, as the  governor clar ified in his re port, he under stood 
that ex pla na tions and meet ings would get no where, and “re pres sive” 
meas ures had to be taken, such as send ing the lead ers of the ag i ta tion 
to exile. To do so, he first sum moned iden tified ag i ta tors to Kars. He 
de tained and threat ened them for a few days and then re leased them 
after they prom ised that they would not con fuse peo ple any more. Yet, 
he says, “I con cluded that it would not be wise to im pose co er cive 
meas ures on a pop u la tion that was ready to leave, and then the  govern  
ment’s duty  should be to  thwart all hopes of the peo ple for stay ing here 
with out obey ing our order.”47

The  governor re ported that the ag i ta tion had  started only a few 
 months ear lier when the sur ren der of Batum broke all the hopes of 
peo ple for the final re turn of the Kars prov ince to “Tur key.” The tur moil 
was  caused by the  Muslims’ com mon re luc tance to live among Chris
tians and under a Chris tian govern ment; how ever, their re luc tance was 
not sharp ened after they  learned about the  government’s new de mands. 
Pri mary cen ters of the move ment were Ka˘gızman and Oltu. Con cerned 
about what was going to be come of their farms and see ing no rem edy 
but the Turk ish  government’s sup port sup pos edly based on cer tain 
priv i leges  granted by inter ven ing Eu ro pean  states in Ber lin, pow er ful 
land own ers in these two areas went to visit Is mail Pasha in Er zurum, 
whose re sponse to their de mands was soon known all  around the 
prov ince.

Ac cord ing to Fran kini, Is mail Pasha prom ised Mus lim vis i tors from 
Kars that he would  protest  against the prac tice of re cruit ing gen darmes 
and other under tak ings by the Rus sian govern ment, a prom ise that he 
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kept. Is mail Pasha also an nounced that Mus lim res i dents of the Kars 
prov ince would be pro vided with lands, an i mals, build ings, and other 
goods if they  wished to mi grate to Tur key. In fact, some lands in Er
zurum, Er zin can, Bay burt, and along the Black Sea coast had al ready 
been re served for im mi grants for this pur pose. The  governor of Kars 
wrote:

I sup pose we  should be happy about the  Muslims’ de ci sion to em i grate in a 
state of panic  caused by their con cerns for an un cer tain fu ture and as they and 
Is mail Pasha acted in such an im pul sive man ner, for we would fall into a pre
dic a ment if they had gone on re ject ing our re forms and at the same time had 
not em i grated on the basis of the  threeyear term they have been  granted. We 
would be at a loss, not know ing what to do with a mass of peo ple who sim ply 
re sist our rules with the power of in ac tion and in er tia, fi nally hav ing to force 
them to em i grate. There fore, it is my be lief that after the cat e gor i cal dec lar a tions 
about an im me di ate em i gra tion sub mit ted to my self and the dis trict govern ors, 
the  government’s duty is to sup port the  people’s in cli na tions and to wait until 
the  spring, as it would be in ap pro pri ate to ask them to set off in win ter, and 
in the mean time to deal with nec es sary for mal ities to se cure an or derly mi gra
tion pro cess.48

As we learn from the  governor’s re port, the re forms did not meet any 
re sis tance in the Shu ra gel dis trict due to the com po si tion of the pop u la
tion. In the Kăgızman dis trict, the mi lit sia and the  courts were es tab lished 
with some minor re stric tions; how ever, pe ti tions were sub mit ted ask ing 
for em i gra tion from cer tain Kurd ish win ter shel ters (kı¸slaks) with some 
de gree of pres sure from the govern ment. In Zar u shad, coun cil mem bers 
were ap pointed by an order as the peo ple re fused to elect them. Not all 
cen tral vil lages pre pared the lists of the  mounted mi li tia. Every thing 
was fine in the sub dis tricts of Çıldır and Hor a san. The in struc tions were 
also im ple mented  through meet ings and ex pla na tions in the Ar da han 
dis trict and Posk hov sub dis trict. Yet part of the pop u la tion in the Göle 
sub dis trict sub mit ted pe ti tions for mi gra tion. Mi li tia men were se lected 
from a  smaller crop of vol un teers where cen tral vil lages re fused to give 
any men for the  mounted mi li tia. In the Takht dis trict, only Cir cas sians 
(Ka bar dins, Os se tians, and Che chens) were con vinced of the ne ces sity 
to obey govern ment in struc tions be cause ap par ently they  wished to 
stay in the  oblast. Local Turk mens were di vided into two  groups: one 
will ing to stay, the other ready to leave im me di ately along with Turks 
and Kurds. Under these circum stances, the  governor asked for a list of 
the fam i lies who  wished to leave to ver ify that every fam ily had de cided 
for it self.
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The cen sus taken in 1886 to iden tify those to do mil i tary ser vice once 
more  caused some un rest  within the Mus lim pop u la tion. Some Mus lims 
who did not want to enter the mil i tary de manded per mis sion to mi grate 
to or take ref uge in the Ot to man Em pire. Hear ing the news, the Ot to man 
govern ment gave in struc tions to the  Foreign Min is try to urge Rus sia to 
allow those seek ing to em i grate from the Rus sian lands, even  though 
the  threeyear term  granted by the  Treaty of Con stan tin o ple in Feb ru ary 
1879 had ex pired.49

Fi nally, the Rus sian govern ment aban doned the idea of re cruit ing 
Mus lims as sol diers and gen darme of fi cers at least for a while.50 In 1889, 
the Rus sian ad min is tra tion lev ied a mil i tary tax on Mus lim, Jew ish, and 
 Yezidi pop u la tions such as the one paid by  nonMuslims in the Ot to man 
Em pire for ex emp tion from mil i tary ser vice. The mil i tary tax for the 
en tire Kars  oblast was pre set at 10,300 ru bles, an  amount  shared among 
the  nonChristian males in the cit ies and vil lages in pro por tion to the 
land taxes.51 The Chris tian pop u la tion was  obliged to serve in the army, 
yet like Mus lims al beit per haps for dif fer ent rea sons, Duk ho bors and 
many Mol o kans re fused to enter mil i tary ser vice. In 1891–92, only 59 
men were re cruited into the mil i tary from the Chris tian male pop u la tion, 
of whom 32 were Ar me ni ans, 18 were  Greeks, 8 were Rus sians, and 1 
was an Es ton ian.52 In 1901, of 314 young draft ees, 177 were Ar me ni ans, 
92 were  Greeks, 43 were Or tho dox Rus sians, and 2 were Es ton ians.53 In 
other words, the ef forts of the Rus sian mil i tary to re cruit from the  non 
Orthodox pop u la tion were less than aus pi cious.

f

After a pe riod of Geor gian and Ar me nian na tion al ist rule and the 
 shortlived Turk ish “Re pub lic of  SouthWest Cau ca sus” in 1919, Bolshe
vik and Kem al ist  forces even tu ally de ter mined the  TurkishSoviet 
bor der in 1921, leav ing Batum in So viet Geor gia and the rest of the two 
 oblasts, as well as the I˘gdır (Sur malu) dis trict (uezd ) of the Er i van gu ber
niia in Tur key. Thus  today’s Turk ish prov inces of Art vin (south ern part 
of the for mer Batum  oblast), Ar da han, Kars, and I˘gdır con sti tute the 
only ter ri tory  gained by the Ot to man Em pire at the end of the First 
World War, while it lost ter ri tory every where else. These prov inces are 
also  unique in the sense that their local Ar me nian pop u la tions did not 
ex pe ri ence the dep or ta tions and mas sa cres of 1915 but later (at the end 
of the war in 1918) were in volved in the mu tual mas sa cres and the war 
 between Turk ish  forces and Dash nak Ar me nia. Dur ing the whole pe riod 
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of Rus sian rule, Kars oc cu pied a spe cial place in the Ar me nian na tion al ist 
move ment as a train ing cen ter for rev o lu tion ar ies.54

The long his tory of  RussianOttoman wars, com bined with the Cold 
War po la rity  between the USSR and Tur key (as a mem ber of NATO), 
 served to unite tra di tional  antiRussian ideol ogy with  antiCommunism 
in Tur key. So viet Geor gian and Ar me nian  claims to Kars and Ar da han 
in 1945, al though aban doned  shortly after being made, nev er the less 
fur ther strength ened the  antiRussian and  antiCommunist cli mate in 
Tur key. This led to a cer tain bias in Turk ish historiog ra phy con cern ing 
 RussianTurkish re la tions, and many his to rians have  viewed the his tory 
of Kars and Ar da han under Rus sian rule from this per spec tive. They 
char ac ter ized the  fortyyear pe riod of Rus sian rule (1878–1918)  through 
a neg a tive light only, re fer ring to it as the “forty years of black days,” 
not un like the char ac ter iza tion of Ot to man rule in the Bal kans. Dur ing 
the Cold War years, Turk ish his to rians had lit tle con tact with Rus sian 
 sources, and even learn ing Rus sian was a sus pi cious ac tiv ity from the 
Turk ish  state’s point of view. Now the sit u a tion is chang ing. Many Turk
ish his to rians are learn ing Rus sian and are more  likely to look at the 
 RussianTurkish re la tions in a more ob jec tively de tached way. Now we 
can try to eval u ate the suc cesses and fail ures of the Rus sian ad min is tra
tion in Kars, Ar da han, and Batum.

First, it  should be noted that not all tsar ist min is ters were en thu sias tic 
about an nex ing the three san jaks, ex cept for the port of Batum. Dur ing 
the prep ar a tions for the Con gress of Ber lin in 1878, some prom i nent 
mem bers of the Rus sian govern ment, in clud ing the min is ter of war, 
Dmi trii A. Mi liu tin, sug gested to Tsar Al ex an der II that Rus sia be satis
fied with hav ing the port of Batum only. They  argued the ad van tages of 
leav ing Kars and Ar da han to the Ot to man Em pire, be cause the local 
peo ple there were “at a very low level of cul ture,” mak ing them dif fi cult 
to rule, and the ter ri tory was too moun tain ous. Be cause the re gion 
 lacked roads and eas ily ob tain able re sources, tsar ist of fi cials con sid ered 
it not worth main tain ing at all. Mi liu tin and sev eral other states men, 
such as the am bas sa dor Ni ko lai  Ignat’ev in I˙ stan bul, also  feared Eu ro
pean ac cu sa tions of Rus sian ex pan sion ism. Thus Mi liu tin be lieved that 
the area would be only a “bur den” to Rus sia.55 In deed his words  proved 
to be pro phetic.

Nation alis tic (proTurkish,  proArmenian, etc.) and sim plis tic ap
proaches por tray Rus sian pol i cies as uni form, co her ent, rel a tively con
stant over time, and gov erned by a sin gle dy namic,  whereas they were in 
re al ity am biv a lent, contra dic tory, chang ing over time, and de pen dent 
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on many fac tors.56 Also, an im por tant fac tor was the bu reau cracy. 
What ever pol icy the Rus sian govern ment pur sued, it had to be im ple
mented in part by local  lowlevel govern ment of fi cials, who were in 
many cases ei ther in sig nifi  cant in num bers, or in ef fi cient, cor rupt, or 
po lit i cally un re li able from the of fi cial Rus sian per spec tive. Thus any 
pol icy, good or bad for Mus lims or for  nonMuslims, could be  thwarted 
by these qual ities of the local bu reau cracy or by the lack of any prop erly 
func tion ing bu reau cracy. A lack of qual ified per son nel with knowl edge 
of the local lan guages con stantly ham pered the Rus sian ad min is tra tion 
in the Cau ca sus.57

This was more  acutely felt in Trans cau ca sia and even more so in 
the three san jaks dis cussed here. For ex am ple, Gen eral Fran kini, as the 
mil i tary  governor of Kars, had many op por tu nities to con front prob
lems as so ciated with the lack of  welltrained per son nel. Touch ing on the 
prob lem of local staff in his an nual re port for 1879, he com plained that 
Rus sia, a coun try with vast ter ri to ries in Asia,  lacked ad e quate staff to 
gov ern “Asian peo ples.” He also noted that  whether they oc cu pied civil 
or mil i tary posts, pub lic of fi cials of Rus sian or i gin did not know the 
his tory, geog ra phy, re li gion, cus toms, and lan guage of the local peo ple. 
In par tic u lar, he com plained about the qual ita tive and quan ti ta tive in
suf fi ciency of  lowlevel of fi cials, whom he com pared to cap il lary ves sels 
in re la tion to the  government’s re la tions with the peo ple. There fore, he 
said, “most of the of fi cials are lo cals and act on ei ther what their tribe 
 thinks or what they them selves think, par a lyz ing the  government’s 
in flu ence.”58 In fact, Gen eral Fran kini was per haps the only qual ified 
mil i tary  governor in the  oblasts of Batum and Kars for the en tire  forty 
year pe riod of Rus sian rule. On the other hand, Rus sian of fi cials had 
rea son to con sider ap point ment to the two  oblasts as a kind of pun ish
ment or exile due to the hard ships of every day life. As late as Jan u ary 
1913, an of fi cial wrote in the of fi cial news paper of the Kars  oblast that 
even an uezd cen ter in inner Rus sia pro vided more fa cil ities and a more 
com fort able life than in Kars.59 Sig nifi  cant short ages in cluded the per en
nial prob lem of hous ing.  Lowlevel govern ment of fi cials had dif fi culty 
find ing  proper homes  suited to the se vere win ter cli mate in the area. To 
make the sit u a tion worse, fuel  prices were also very high.

The Rus sian ad min is tra tion was with out doubt more mod ern and 
more ef fi cient in com par i son to the Ot to man ad min is tra tion. It built 
more roads and rail ways. It also  opened more  schools, al though these 
 schools did not at tract Mus lims. More over, the Rus sian govern ment 
spent more than the rev e nues from the war in dem nity and local taxes. 
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Here as in the Cau ca sus in gen eral, the Rus sian govern ment tried to 
in te grate local  elites into the Rus sian aris toc racy. The Rus sian ad min is
tra tion was more or less suc cess ful in in te grat ing Mus lim not ables, 
al though some of them went to the Ot to man side dur ing the First World 
War.

It is re mark able that even Turk ish na tion al ist pol i ti cians who lived 
in the re gion dur ing Rus sian rule and who were af ter ward ac tive in the 
Turk ish re pub lic wrote in their me moirs that the Rus sian govern ment 
col lected fewer taxes from the pop u la tion, re spected their re li gion and 
cus toms, and did other  things to make its rule ac cept able. How ever, 
these pol i ti cians also wrote in their me moirs that this was just a “pol icy 
of nar cot iza tion” (uyu¸stu rucu siya set) in tended to blunt the  Turks’ na
tional con scious ness.60 They also crit i cized the Rus sian govern ment for 
not tak ing Mus lims into the mil i tary, as this al leg edly left them with out 
mil i tary knowl edge. What they did not want to re mem ber is that the 
Mus lims them selves did not want to enter mil i tary ser vice in the Rus
sian army. Turk ish na tion al ist his to rians have also  argued that the 
Rus sian govern ment sup ported the Ar me ni ans in the re gion as a counter
weight  against the Mus lims. How ever, this was not the case at least 
until the out break of the Great War in 1914.

The Rus sian ad min is tra tion did not force Mus lims to em i grate; 
nei ther did it try to pre vent them from em i grat ing. Dur ing the three 
years from 1879 to 1882, more than 140,000 peo ple (about  fourfifths of 
Mus lims) in the two  oblasts im mi grated to Tur key. How ever, about 
half of these peo ple re turned to their home places due to hard ships in 
An a to lia, be cause the Ot to man govern ment, ec o nom i cally bank rupt, 
could not ful fill its prom ises to the im mi grants. Thus in 1914, on the 
eve of the war,  slightly more than half the pop u la tion in the Kars  oblast 
and al most 90 per cent of the pop u la tion in the Batum  oblast was still 
Mus lim.

Un like in Cri mea and the north ern Cau ca sus, the Rus sian ad min is tra
tion ut terly  failed in col o niz ing the two  oblasts with Rus sian peas ants. 
By 1914, only about 5 per cent of the per ma nent pop u la tion (ex clud ing 
 troops and govern ment of fi cials) in the Kars  oblast and less than 1 
per cent in the Batum  oblast con sisted of eth nic Rus sians,  mainly the 
“sec tar ians,” that is, Mol o kans and Duk ho bors. Most of the Duk ho bors 
had left Kars at the end of the 1890s due to their un will ing ness to do 
mil i tary ser vice. While the pro por tion of the Ar me nian pop u la tion rose 
to 30 per cent in the Kars  oblast, it re sulted not from in ten tional Rus sian 
pol icy, but  rather from circum stances. Many Rus sian ad min is tra tors 
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like  Prince  SviatopolkMirskii saw the set tle ment of Ar me ni ans from 
the Ot to man Em pire in 1829 as a mis take that  should not be re peated.

The ref u gee Ar me ni ans who fled the Ot to man Em pire and il le gally 
 crossed the Rus sian bor der into the Cau ca sus dur ing the Ar me nian 
mas sa cres of the 1890s  caused an other per en nial prob lem for the Rus
sian ad min is tra tion, es pe cially in the two  oblasts as well as in the gu ber
niia of Yere van. These Ar me ni ans (about  thirty thou sand peo ple, more 
than half of whom lived in the Kars and Batum  oblasts) had come with
out any means of sub sis tence and had fal len into mis ery. Some of them 
even tu ally sup ported the Ar me nian rev o lu tion ary move ment, which 
smug gled arms into the Ot to man Em pire for the Ar me nian bands. 
De spite the Rus sian  government’s nu mer ous rep re sen ta tions to the 
Sub lime Porte, Sul tan  Abdülhamid ad a mantly re fused to per mit the 
Ar me nian ref u gees back into the Ot to man Em pire. Thus the Rus sian 
govern ment was  obliged to offer those ref u gees Rus sian cit i zen ship in 
1902. While most of the Ar me nian ref u gees be came Rus sian sub jects, 
some of them did not, and some of them re turned to Tur key after the 
1908 con sti tu tional rev o lu tion in Tur key. There were also Ot to man 
Kurd ish bands vi o lat ing the Rus sian bor der to pil lage and  plunder.

The out break of the First World War and the en su ing vi o lence led to 
fur ther de te ri ora tion of inter eth nic and inter con fes sional re la tions in 
the  oblasts of Batum and Kars. The vac uum of power left after the dis so
lu tion of the Rus sian army in the wake of the Rus sian Rev o lu tions of 
1917 led to fur ther mas sa cres of both Mus lims and  nonMuslims in the 
two  oblasts. By 1921, the two re gions ex cept for the city of Batum be came 
the ter ri tory of the new Turk ish re pub lic. The dis so lu tion of eco nomic 
ties with the Cau ca sus and the rest of the Rus sian Em pire led to se clu
sion and back ward ness in this area. One of the most vol a tile sites for 
pop u la tion move ments in the his tory of the East ern Ques tion, the area 
be came the pe riph ery of the Turk ish re pub lic in stead of the Rus sian 
Em pire. The fact that the re gion was still in dis pute  between the USSR 
and Tur key in 1945 shows the  longlasting leg acy of the vi o lence and 
mi gra tions as so ciated with the  RussianOttoman wars and the East ern 
Ques tion.

Notes

Re search for this study has been sup ported by  Tunceli Uni ver sity under Pro ject 
no. MFTUB01102.
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The Idea 
of an East ern Fed er a tion
An Al ter na tive to the De struc tion 
of the Ot to man Em pire

John A. Mazis

It is clear today, with the ben e fit of hind sight, that the idea of an East ern 
fed er a tion, the vol un teer union based on equal ity of the var i ous peo ples 
of the Bal kans and An a to lia, was  doomed from the start. The late nine
teenth and early twen ti eth cen tu ries, when this idea  emerged, were 
char ac ter ized by ris ing na tion al ism and at tempts, or  rather hopes, of 
break ing down great em pires and creat ing na tion  states. While this 
sen ti ment was wide spread in cen tral and East ern Eu rope, it was more 
pro nounced in the Bal kans, where wars (GreekTurkish in 1897 and the 
two Bal kan Wars in 1912–13), up ris ings (the Ilin den re volt), and guer rilla 
war fare (Mac e do nia, 1903–8) kept the pe nin sula in a con stant state of 
war.1 If the idea of coop er a tion among the peo ples of the Bal kans in 
gen eral  sounds im pos sible, the peace ful co ex is tence as equal part ners 
of Turks and  Greeks under the same pol ity  sounds even more  far 
fetched. The two peo ples found them selves in the oc cu pier/sub ject role 
for over four cen tu ries, and since the suc cess ful Greek re volt and the 
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crea tion of the mod ern Greek state their re la tions have been an tag o nis tic 
at best, hos tile at worst, but sel dom, if ever, “nor mal.” That sen ti ment 
was par tic u larly  present among the  Greeks, who, after all, had been the 
(mostly) un will ing sub jects of the Ot to man Em pire and the ones who 
found them selves after their in de pen dence liv ing in a small and vul ner
able state, want ing to ex pand at the ex pense of the Ot to man Em pire but 
at the same time feel ing threat ened by it.2

The fact that the peo ple of the Bal kans and the Turks sel dom  agreed 
on any thing  should not be  viewed as an in sur mount able ob sta cle to 
their coop er a tion. Such coop er a tion did occur from time to time due to 
out side pres sures or  threats.3 Noth ing il lus trates bet ter the need for 
re gional coop er a tion, but also the depth of en mity among those in volved, 
than the way the var i ous  states  treated each  other’s peo ple in times of 
war or how they  treated each other using war as an ex cuse.4 The gen o
cides at the hands of the Ot to man state and those of the early Re pub lic 
of Tur key, of Ar me ni ans,  Greeks, and As syr ians high light both the need 
for a multi eth nic East ern fed er a tion based on equal ity of its mem bers, 
but also one of the main rea sons that the East ern Idea re mained just an 
idea and never came to frui tion.5

The im per fect trea ties that  brought the First World War to its close 
had as their re sult, among many oth ers, the re draw ing of the maps of 
Eu rope and the Mid dle East as well as the de struc tion of the Ger man, 
 AustrianHungarian, Rus sian, and Ot to man Em pires.6 While end ing 
four em pires  created many hard ships and fu ture prob lems for the 
peo ple in volved, ar gu ably the dis ap pear ance of the Ot to man Em pire 
left a more last ing leg acy. With the col lapse of Ot to man rule, the po lit i cal 
 makeup of the Mid dle East and the east ern Med i ter ra nean basin  changed 
for ever, and the dip lo matic im pli ca tions from that  change are ev i dent 
to this day. To be sure, the de struc tion of the Ot to man Em pire was con
sid ered long over due; the  socalled East ern Ques tion was for mu lated 
as early as 1844, if not be fore, when the Rus sian tsar Nich o las I la beled 
the Ot to man Em pire “the sick man of Eu rope.”7 By the turn of the 
twen ti eth cen tury, the most press ing con cerns were not if but  rather 
when the em pire would dis solve, and which coun try would ben e fit the 
most from that de mise. The var i ous Eu ro pean pow ers, which fore saw if 
not ac tively  sought the dis so lu tion of the Ot to man Em pire, at tempted 
to an swer the East ern Ques tion to their ad van tage. Var i ous  nonMuslim 
(for mer) sub jects of the sul tan, now cit i zens of small Bal kan  states, were 
also look ing for ward to the end of the Ot to man state; some were even 
work ing to has ten the end of the em pire. The Greek ir re den tist ideol ogy 
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of the Megavlh Ideva (Meg ali Idea, Great Idea) rep re sents just one ex am
ple, al beit the best known, of the as pi ra tions of the Bal kan peo ples at 
the ex pense of the Ot to man State.8

As one would ex pect, Ot to man states men and in tel lec tu als  sought 
ways to avoid the de struc tion of their em pire. Start ing with the  changes 
of Sul tan Mah mud II (1808–39), con tin u ing with the  socalled Tan zi mat 
(Re form) era of the mid to late nine teenth cen tury, and cul mi nat ing 
with the Young Turk re volt of 1908, a num ber of Ot to man states men 
at tempted (with un even re sults) to mod ern ize the govern ment.9 Many 
Young Turks  sought even to in sti tute a dem o cratic, multi eth nic state. 
As a re sult, the East ern Ques tion has been pre sented as a di lemma 
whose so lu tion was in the hands of ei ther the Ot to man Turk ish elite or 
the Eu ro pean pow ers that could pre serve or de stroy the Ot to man Em
pire at will.10 As Chris tine M. Phil liou has noted: “The frame work of 
the East ern Ques tion . . . does not allow for com plex ity and im pli ca
tions of  changes  within Ot to man pol i tics, but tends in stead to re in force 
a polar op po si tion  between re form and con ser va tism  within Ot to man 
pol i tics and to place most of the dy na mism and po ten tial to enact  change 
in the hands of the great pow ers.”11 Phil liou  points to the tra di tional 
way of ap proach ing the East ern Ques tion. Ac cord ing to that model, the 
only ac tive  players, and thus the only  sources of a pos sible so lu tion, 
were ei ther the Turk ish elite or the Eu ro pean pow ers. Under that ru
bric, the Ot to man sub jects who were not part of the rul ing elite (both 
Mus lims and Chris tians) as well as the peo ple of the newly in de pen
dent Bal kan  states were pas sive ob serv ers of ac tions and pol i cies that 
were to de ter mine their fate. As this dis cus sion will show, the tra di
tional view needs re as sess ing.12 A num ber of in di vid u als who were 
part of nei ther the Ot to man gov ern ing elite nor the West ern po lit i cal 
and dip lo matic es tab lish ments were seek ing an al ter na tive which 
would po ten tially re sult in ben e fits to the peo ple of the area. Thus, 
while re form ing the em pire was the so lu tion em braced by the Mus lim 
Ot to man elite and Eu ro pean inter ests, some of the  Sultan’s Chris tian 
sub jects cham pioned other al ter na tives that could have  helped mod
ern ize and  strengthen the coun try. This third way has been for got ten in 
the tra di tional  binarycentered pres en ta tion of the East ern Ques tion. 
While this third al ter na tive  failed to ma te ri al ize, it  should nev er the less 
be stud ied as part of ex am in ing the sub al tern re ac tion to  greatpower 
pol i cies.

Among those who ad vo cated a rad i cal, and  rather imag i na tive, re
form of the Ot to man Em pire, Ion Dra gou mis is the most un ex pected. 
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Dra gou mis (1878–1920) is a major fig ure in the in tel lec tual, cul tural, 
and po lit i cal his tory of mod ern  Greece. As a dip lo mat, pol i ti cian, po lit i
cal theo rist, and  writer, he had a  sixteenyear  meteoric ca reer in the 
Greek  Foreign Ser vice cul mi nat ing with his ap point ment as Greek 
am bas sa dor to Rus sia.13  Elected to Par lia ment in 1915, Dra gou mis be
came a foe of Greek prime min is ter Elef the rios Ven i ze los and his  pro 
Entente pol i cies.14 A found ing mem ber of the “Coun cil of the Six teen 
Mem bers of the  United Op po si tion,” Dra gou mis and his party were 
pre par ing to chal lenge Ven i ze los in the No vem ber 1920 elec tions. How
ever, a few  months be fore the elec tions, on 13 Au gust 1920, an at tempt 
on  Venizelos’s life set in mo tion a se ries of counter meas ures (ar rest of 
op po si tion lead ers, at tacks on in di vid u als and of fices) by his fol low ers 
cul mi nat ing in the as sas si na tion of Dra gou mis by Ve niz el ist par a mil i tary 
 troops.15

Dur ing the late nine teenth and early twen ti eth cen tury, a num ber of 
Ot to man sub jects (many but not all of them  Greeks) ex pressed inter est 
in the idea of trans form ing the state. Dur ing the Con gress of Ber lin 
(1878) the Ot to man rep re sen ta tive, Kar a the o dori Pasha, and the  sultan’s 
pri vate  banker,  George Zar i fis (both eth nic  Greeks) were work ing on a 
pro ject aimed at the crea tion of a  GreekTurkish state.16 The tim ing and 
the iden tity of the peo ple in volved are cru cial in under stand ing the 
im pe tus be hind al ter na tive plans of re form ing the em pire. Be gin ning in 
the 1870s, Greek ir re den tist as pi ra tions were on a col li sion  course with 
sim i lar move ments among other Bal kan na tion al ists, par tic u larly the 
Bul gar ians. Both the  Greeks and the Bul gar ians  viewed the Ot to man 
prov ince of Mac e do nia as an area pop u lated by a large num ber of their 
 conationals and thus ripe for an nex a tion at a fu ture date. Since there 
were com pet ing  claims about the eth nic com po si tion of the prov ince, 
na tion al ists from both coun tries  wanted to make sure that their  co 
nationals would be the dom i nant ele ment in Mac e do nia by the time the 
Ot to man Em pire dis solved. To  achieve their com pet ing ends,  Greeks 
and Bul gar ians or ga nized ed u ca tional and re li gious in sti tu tions in 
Mac e do nia, but they also came to rely on armed bands to pro tect their 
inter ests and harm those of their an tag o nist.

Dur ing this time of at tempts to fend off both the Ot to man Em pire 
and com pet ing Bal kan  claims by Bul garia, some Greek pa tri ots  reached 
the con clu sion that the out right re al iza tion of the Meg ali Idea was im
pos sible and an al ter na tive might be in order. Both Kar a the o dori and 
Zar i fis were ac cus tomed to work ing in the Ot to man state as  highlevel 
bu reau crats and fi nan ciers. De spite their Greek her i tage, both men 
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en joyed great in flu ence and pref e ren tial treat ment. To priv i leged 
 Greeks such as these men, a  GreekTurkish state was an at trac tive 
prop o si tion; as eth nic  Greeks they  wanted to  achieve some of  Greece’s 
ir re den tist goals, while as priv i leged mem bers of the Ot to man elite they 
did not want the de mise of the Ot to man Em pire. Their in ten tions not
with stand ing, Kar a the o dori and Zar i fis did not at tempt to  present 
con crete plans for the suc cess of their ideas.

An other idea for a “Near East ern Fed er a tion” came from the Greek 
so cial ist P. Ar gy ri ades, a mem ber of the Inter na tional  League for Peace 
and Lib erty and pres i dent of its sub group  League for Bal kan Con fed er a
tion. Speak ing in Paris in 1894, Ar gy ri ades pro posed a fed er a tion con
sist ing of the fol low ing Bal kan coun tries and ter ri to ries:  Greece with 
the is land of Crete, Bul garia, Ro ma nia, Ser bia,  BosniaHerzegovina (at 
the time ad min is tered by  AustriaHungary), Mon te ne gro, and the Ot to
man prov inces of Mac e do nia, Al ba nia, and  Thrace. Ar gy ri ades  wanted 
to add to the new state some of the  nonEuropean parts of the Ot to man 
Em pire such as the Asia Minor lit to ral, Ar me nia, and Con stan tin o ple as 
a free city and the  confederation’s cap i tal.17

Ac cord ing to this plan, the con stit u ent  states would have inter nal 
auton omy but co or di nate mat ters of mu tual inter est, de fense, and  foreign 
pol icy. While the ear lier plan pro posed by Kar a the o dori and Zar i fis 
was ad vo cated by mem bers of the Ot to man es tab lish ment, Ar gy ri ades, 
a so cial ist work ing out side main stream pol i tics, was in spired not so 
much by con sid er a tions of na tion al ism and  selfpreservation as by 
 dreams of broth er hood among peo ples and re struc tur ing of the econ omy 
and so ci ety.

Some where  between these two vague ideas stood the Fed er a tive 
Union of the Peo ples of the East, a su pra na tional or gan iza tion  created 
in 1909 and  headed by an eth nic Greek Ot to man cit i zen and doc tor, 
Con stan tine Roc cas. The Fed er a tive Union of the Peo ples of the East 
was sup ported by the in fluen tial na tion al ist Greek news paper of 
Con stan tin o ple Laovı (The Peo ple). Part of its pro gram (sim i lar to the 
 KaratheodoriZarifis pro po sal) ad vo cated “the di vi sion of Tur key into 
in de pen dent fed eral  states . . . an al li ance of the fed eral cit i zens . . . in 
order to de fend the Em pire from the fre quent  foreign at tacks and to 
pre vent it from par ti tion.”18  Roccas’s pro gram also en vi sioned that the 
new state, whose of fi cial lan guage would be  French, would be com prised 
of the fol low ing peo ples: Al ba nians, Ar me ni ans, Bul gar ians,  Greeks, 
Jews, Kurds, Kut sow al lachs, Leb a nese, Mon ten e grins, Serbs, Syr ians, 
Turks, and Wal lachs. Also, the King doms of  Greece, Ser bia, Bul garia, 
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Ro ma nia, Mon te ne gro, and Hun gary were in vited to join the fed er a
tion, which was to be based on “jus tice, equal ity, and his tory.”19 At the 
same time, the pro gram of the Fed er a tive Union sup ported some of 
 Argyriades’s so cial ist ideas, for it also re nounced des pot ism and class 
di vi sions.

While the  Greeks took a lead ing role in de vis ing pos sible al ter na
tives to the Ot to man state, they were not the only eth nic group think ing 
along these lines.  Roccas’s or gan iza tion was not ex clu sively Greek in 
com po si tion and in cluded mem bers from a va riety of Bal kan na tion
al ities. In Oc to ber 1912, days be fore the Bal kan Wars  started, the Inter
na tional So cial ist Bu reau pub lished the Man i festo of the So cial ists of 
Tur key and the Bal kans, 1912. This doc u ment con demned the com ing 
war as a cap i tal ist tool seek ing to de stroy the Ot to man Em pire for the 
ben e fit of the great pow ers and not the Ot to man peo ple, nor the peo ple 
of the Bal kans in gen eral. The Man i festo  called for the peo ple of the 
Bal kans and the Near East to unite “in the most dem o cratic form of 
govern ment, with out ra cial or re li gious dis crim i na tion.” The au thors 
pro claimed that only rad i cal re form would re vive and safe guard the 
Ot to man state and “ren der pos sible the dem o cratic fed er a tion of the 
Bal kans.”20

The peo ple in volved in for mu lat ing these ideas and plans had  clearly 
iden tifi able mo tives for want ing the crea tion of a  GreekTurkish state. 
 Greeks liv ing in the Ot to man Em pire, es pe cially those with priv i leges, 
would ben e fit from a  GreekTurkish state in which they would be on 
equal foot ing with their Turk ish neigh bors. So cial ists, like Ar gy ri ades, 
with their tra di tion of down play ing na tion al ism, were also will ing to 
cham pion a Bal kan/An a to lian fed er ated state. The pos sibil ity, how
ever, of a Greek liv ing in the Greek King dom and  steeped in the Meg ali 
Idea want ing the same  sounds im prob able. Yet Ion Dra gou mis, a na
tion al ist icon in  Greece to this day, cham pioned a  GreekTurkish fed er a
tion. Dra gou mis will be for ever re mem bered, above every thing else, as 
a pa triot who be came the soul and the brain of the suc cess ful Greek 
at tempt to coun ter Bul gar ian in flu ence in Ot to man Mac e do nia. His 
three years (1902–5) as sec re tary to the Mon as tir (Mac e do nia) con su late 
rep re sent his most dy namic work on be half of Hel len ism and the ful fill
ment of the Meg ali Idea.21

Dra gou mis ar rived in Mon as tir at a time when Bul gar ian ir re den tist 
ac tions in Ot to man Mac e do nia  seemed to be bear ing fruit. Sev eral Bul
gar ian ed u ca tional and re li gious in sti tu tions were thriv ing, and Bul gar
ian armed bands were act ing with im pu nity. At the same time, a cau tious 
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Greek state was di rect ing its con su lar of fi cers in the area to re frain from 
 openly pro mot ing Greek na tion al ist goals. What ever in struc tions 
Dra gou mis was given by his super i ors be came, in his view, sec on dary 
to the real work that  needed to be done. He used the free dom of move
ment and the pres tige of his dip lo matic po si tion to  create a Greek na
tion al ist net work in the mid dle of Ot to man Mac e do nia. In a let ter to his 
 father, dated 18 De cem ber 1903, Dra gou mis ar tic u lated his mas ter plan 
for ac tion in Mac e do nia.22 He  wanted to  create a net work of Greek pa
tri ots who, in co or di na tion with and fi nanced by the Greek govern ment, 
would pro vide the Mac e do nian coun try side with Greek teach ers and 
 priests. He also  wanted to en cour age rich  Greeks to buy land from Bul
gar ians and to in vest in com mer cial and in dus trial en ter prises with an 
eye to mak ing the Greek ele ment in the area  stable and at trac tive to 
those who might be wa ver ing in their al le giance.

Dur ing the three years that Dra gou mis spent in Mac e do nia, he 
de voted all his en er gies to achiev ing these goals. In gen eral, the scope 
of  Dragoumis’s work in Mac e do nia has not been prop erly under stood. 
Most often, if not ex clu sively, his role is de scribed as being that of a 
lo gis ti cal or ga nizer for the guer rilla bands, a co or di na tor of ac tion with 
local not ables, a pur veyor of na tion al ist prop a ganda, and a con duit by 
which the Greek govern ment could pass money and sup plies to var i ous 
 places in Mac e do nia. These func tions were in deed a major part of 
 Dragoumis’s work, and the ded i ca tion and en ergy he  brought to these 
tasks can not be over es ti mated. But there was an other ele ment of his work 
 largely ab sent from most ac counts. In the last days of 1902, Dra gou mis 
and some local  Greeks of Mon as tir  created an or gan iza tion  called 
Mac e do nian De fense (Makedonikhv). This was a con spir a to rial or gan iza
tion (in deed, one would call it a ter ror ist or gan iza tion today) ded i cated 
to creat ing a  closeknit net work of  Greeks who would be will ing to 
de fend Greek inter ests in their area. Such de fense was often in the form 
of prop a ganda and ed u ca tion but in tim i da tion and mur der of those 
who sup ported the Bul gar ian cause were also com mon.23

 Dragoumis’s role in awak en ing the local  Greeks was so cen tral that 
he was nick named “the alarm clock.”24 As a re sult of his  wellknown 
ac tiv i ties in Ot to man Mac e do nia,  Dragoumis’s pa tri ot ism, ir re den tist 
cre den tials, and his ad her ence to the Meg ali Idea were be yond re proach. 
Nev er the less, it was Dra gou mis who  looked at the po lit i cal and dip lo
matic land scape of his time,  changed  course, and be came the cham
pion of what came to be known as the Anatolikhv Ideva or Anatolikhv 
Omospondiva (East ern Idea or East ern Fed er a tion).25
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The East ern Idea was an at tempt to  strengthen the Ot to man state 
by chang ing its na ture from that of an em pire with a par tic u lar eth nic/
re li gious group as the dom i nant one (Turks/Mus lims) to a fed er a tion in 
which a num ber of eth nic/re li gious  groups (Greeks, Turks, and Ar me
ni ans, Chris tians and Mus lims) would co ex ist on an equal basis. Thus, 
while part of the elite in the Greek con text, Dra gou mis  clearly be longs 
to the  greater sub al tern of the Bal kan/Ot to man world whose ideas 
about the fate of their coun tries and fu ture has been ne glected in favor 
of the more tra di tional ap proach to so lu tions to the East ern Ques tion.

Dra gou mis ar tic u lated his ideas about the East ern Fed er a tion in 
books, news paper and jour nal ar ti cles, let ters, and in his pri vate jour nals 
from 1908 until 1920. Al though he was never par tic u larly pre cise about 
the de tails of the pro posed state, he left  enough ma te rial for us to  re 
create a  fairly clear image.  Dragoumis’s sub sti tu tion of the Meg ali Idea 
with the East ern Idea was a pro cess  fueled by po lit i cal con di tions of 
the Bal kans and the Near East, the dip lo matic land scape of Eu rope, and 
the  author’s per sonal be liefs about such con cepts as state, na tion, and 
cul ture. Iron i cally,  Dragoumis’s great est con tri bu tion to the Meg ali 
Idea, his ser vice in Ot to man Mac e do nia, might have con vinced him to 
seek an al ter na tive way to  achieve his ends. The Ot to man prov ince of 
Mac e do nia, which is di vided today  between Bul garia,  Greece, and the 
For mer Yu go slav Re pub lic of Mac e do nia, was pop u lated by a mix of 
peo ple in clud ing, among oth ers, Turks,  Greeks, Bul gar ians, Serbs, Al ba
nians, Jews,  Vlachs, and Po maks, with none of these peo ples con sti tut ing 
a clear ma jor ity in the prov ince as a whole.26 Claim ing ter ri tory ac cord
ing to a  clearly de fined eth nic ma jor ity pop u la tion was an issue of the 
ut most con ten tion, as each side de vel oped car to graphic ar gu ments to 
best sup port its  claims. The pos sibil ity then of ab sorb ing into a  Greater 
 Greece only the areas eas ily iden tified as pop u lated by a clear Greek 
ma jor ity was  rather re mote. The al ter na tive, to in cor po rate these areas 
into  Greece  proper with out the con sent of their  nonGreek in hab i tants, 
was  clearly a rec ipe for creat ing a new set of prob lems. Ad di tion ally, 
while the col lapse of the Ot to man state was in the ory good for Greek 
na tional as pi ra tions, the re al ity was  rather dif fer ent.

Dra gou mis had no con fi dence in the Greek state and its abil ity to 
gain from the de cay ing Ot to mans. One major prob lem was Bul garia, 
whose vi brant na tion al ism rep re sented a real  threat to the fu ture of 
Hel len ism. As  Greece and Bul garia  fought for su pre macy in Mac e do nia, 
it be came clear that they were in volved in a  zerosum game.27 Since both 
sides  claimed the same ter ri tory and peo ple as their own, any gain by 
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one was a net loss for the other. Bul gar ian suc cesses were cel e brated as 
major na tion al ist ac com plish ments in Sofia and as cat as trophic  events 
in Ath ens (and vice versa). If the  threat posed to Hel len ism by Bul garia 
was not  enough, the dis so lu tion of the Ot to man Em pire would also 
at tract the at ten tion of the great pow ers, which could not miss an op
por tu nity to aug ment their em pires at the ex pense of the fledg ling Bal
kan  states. Add ing to  Dragoumis’s anx iety,  Bulgaria’s pa tron, im pe rial 
Rus sia, had its own  longstanding  claims on the Ot to man Em pire.28 
These  claims (not ably Con stan tin o ple) in cluded areas that Dra gou mis 
con sid ered in dis pens able parts of the Hel lenic world.29

Com par ing the dan ger posed to  Greece’s ir re den tist as pi ra tions by 
Bul garia and the great pow ers, Dra gou mis be lieved that the dif fer ences 
 between  Greece and the Ot to man Em pire, how ever se ri ous, could be 
 bridged. Since the Greek state was  clearly not in a po si tion to im pose 
its views on oth ers, an al ter na tive ap proach was  needed. Dra gou mis 
 reached the con clu sion that the inter ests of Hel len ism were best  served 
not by the de struc tion of the Ot to man Em pire but  rather by its sur vi val. 
In short, Dra gou mis went  against the ideol ogy that dom i nated mod ern 
 Greece al most from the mo ment of its in cep tion and pro posed coop er a
tion and co ex is tence of the  Greeks with the Turks in a fed er ated  Greek 
Ottoman state. Given the fact that Bul gar ian na tion al ism and  great 
power pol i tics posed equal  threats to Hel len ism and the Ot to man 
Em pire, Dra gou mis could fore see a sit u a tion in which an ex hausted 
Tur key might be easy to ma nip u late and even eager to ac com mo date 
Greek na tion al ist de mands. Thus, Dra gou mis pro posed coop er a tion, 
not con fron ta tion, with the Ot to man Em pire.30

While  Dragoumis’s East ern Idea was in great part based on prag
matic con sid er a tions, such as the dip lo matic dy nam ics of the time, he 
was also mo ti vated by his be liefs about the role of  Greece  visàvis both 
East and West. His  thoughts on the sub ject are an in te gral part of his 
East ern Idea and shed light on his way of think ing about the sub ject.31 
 Greece, like Rus sia and the Ger man Em pire, noted Dra gou mis, is lo cated 
some where on the bor der  between East and West. On the one hand, the 
West had been ben e fi cial to  Greece in as much as it  helped the  Greeks to 
bet ter under stand them selves and their an cient past. On the other, the 
West  viewed mod ern Greek cul ture as in fe rior, or at best a bad copy, of 
its mod ern West ern counter part.32 While  Greece was in a po si tion of 
weak ness  visàvis the West, Dra gou mis be lieved that Greek cul ture 
could deal with the East from a po si tion of  strength. The rea son that the 
 Greeks could pre vail in the East, ac cord ing to Dra gou mis, was to be 
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found in the so cial de vel op ment of the peo ple liv ing in the Ot to man 
Em pire.33 In an inter est ing twist, Dra gou mis ap plied the same neg a tive 
views that the West had about  Greece to the peo ple and cul tures lo cated 
to the east of  Greece. In an at ti tude that would be la beled today as 
Orien tal ist, Dra gou mis  viewed the Mus lim peo ple of the Ot to man Em
pire as cul tu rally in fe rior to the West (in that  scheme  Greece is lo cated 
 closer to the West both geo graph i cally and cul tu rally). Ac cord ing to 
Dra gou mis, most, if not all, of the sub ject peo ple of the em pire, such as 
the Arabs and the Al ba nians, had not yet de vel oped a dis tinct na tional 
iden tity.34 The Turk ish ele ment of the em pire, which was po lit i cally 
dom i nant, could not im pose its cul ture on its Chris tian mi nor ities, 
which were cul tu rally more ad vanced.35

Dra gou mis be lieved that the  Greeks  should con cen trate their po lit i
cal, eco nomic, and cul tural ac tiv i ties in the East, cul tu rally in cor po rate 
other eth nic  groups, such as the Al ba nians, and  strengthen the Greek 
ele ment in the Turk ish Em pire.36 In time a  GreekTurkish under stand ing 
would el e vate the  Greeks to the po si tion of co rul ers.37 At first  glance, 
 Dragoumis’s no tions of a multi eth nic state do not ap pear new. In deed, 
a  closer look at the  ideals of the early Greek rev o lu tion ary Rigas Ve les tin
les as well as the  leader of the 1821 rev o lu tion, Alex an dros Ypsi lan tis, 
re veal that both had in mind the crea tion of a multi eth nic state.38 By the 
early twen ti eth cen tury, many  Greeks per ceived ful fill ment of the Meg ali 
Idea as being the  recreation of ei ther the Byz an tine Em pire or more 
out land ishly the em pire of Al ex an der the Great. In op po si tion to these 
plans and the Meg ali Idea, some Greek pol i ti cians be lieved that the 
coun try  should limit it self to the bor ders of the time. Dra gou mis dis
agreed with both views; he be lieved that dip lo mat i cally and nu mer i
cally the  Greeks were too weak to  create a new Greek em pire. Since 
both  Alexander’s and the Byz an tine em pires were not  purely Greek but 
 rather multi eth nic,  recreating them under a Greek pol ity would in cite 
na tion al ist as pi ra tions by the sub ject peo ple and  create many new 
prob lems,  rather than solv ing the old ones.39

Dra gou mis re jected the idea of  Greece as a  nationstate as well. Some 
of his con tem po rar ies,  claimed Dra gou mis, were mis taken to  equate 
the na tion with the state. In his view, the whole no tion of the  nationstate 
was a West ern one that was trans planted in  Greece with out any al ter a
tions to ac count for local re al ities; he was sus pi cious of such  onesize 
fitsall so lu tions. Hel len ism was much  broader and not syn on y mous 
with the Greek state. Those  Greeks who were un happy with the ter ri
to rial and po lit i cal  status quo had, ac cord ing to Dra gou mis, three op tions 
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at their dis po sal. Two of them were im prac ti cal. He re jected, first, the 
at tempt to  recreate old par a digms of an cient  Greece and By zan tium, 
and sec ond, he be lieved that the mod ern par a digms of so cial ism and 
an archism had yet to be  tested. Dra gou mis was con vinced, there fore, 
that the third ap proach, his idea of an East ern Fed er a tion, while also 
un tested, rep re sented the best pos sible out come.40

Al though ideol ogy and dip lo matic con sid er a tions were at the heart 
of  Dragoumis’s at tempts to an swer na tional ques tions, two po lit i cal 
de vel op ments of the time were also im por tant in the for mu la tion of his 
East ern Idea the ory. Dur ing the late nine teenth and early twen ti eth 
cen tury, when Dra gou mis was for mu lat ing his the o ries, an other model 
for Greek ir re den tism had  emerged. The is land of Crete moved from 
being part of the Ot to man Em pire (up to 1896) to be com ing a  semi 
independent en tity (1897–1912) to fi nally unit ing with  Greece. In the 
Cre tan story, Dra gou mis saw a pos sible model.41 In stead of the Greek 
state grad u ally con quer ing parts of its his tor i cal lands, an  easier so lu
tion might be the si mul ta ne ous ex is tence of a num ber of small Greek 
 states that even tu ally, when the time was ripe, could unite.42 An other 
po lit i cal de vel op ment that in flu enced  Dragoumis’s think ing was the 
re volt of the Young Turks.  Westerneducated and  reformminded, the 
Young Turks,  mainly mil i tary of fi cers,  wanted to  change the  course of 
the em pire by re vers ing its  steady de cline.43 A main com po nent of their 
pro gram was equal ity of the var i ous eth nic  groups  within the em pire. 
The Young Turk re gime, which os ten sibly rep re sented the dawn of 
 Westernstyle po lit i cal re forms, en cour aged those eth nic mi nor ities 
 within the em pire who  wanted a dem o cratic, multi eth nic state based on 
mod ern Eu ro pean mod els.44 In itially Dra gou mis ac cepted the sin cer ity 
of the pub lic state ments of the Young Turks and ex pected them to ac
com mo date the mi nor ities of the Ot to man Em pire and come to an 
under stand ing with  Turkey’s neigh bors.45 Fol low ing the Young Turk 
re volt, an anon y mous Greek dip lo mat was  quoted as say ing: “The 
Great Idea in its po lit i cal sense, it’s im prac ti cable for the  present and 
will in defi  nitely re main so. Why then  should we  Greeks . . . quar rel 
with the Turks? Why  should we ob ject to liv ing under a Turk ish sove r
eign in Tur key as we live under a Dan ish sove reign in  Greece? All that 
we ask from the Young Turks is not to inter fere with our na tional lan
guage and cus toms.”46 A. J. Pa nay ot o pou los de duces (I be lieve ac cu
rately) that the un named Greek dip lo mat was Ion Dra gou mis.47

 Clearly, after 1908 Dra gou mis had come to be lieve that the Young 
Turk govern ment work ing with the Greek ele ment in the em pire would 
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 create a  GreekTurkish part ner ship.48 While Dra gou mis hoped that 
the Young Turk govern ment would bring about mean ing ful  changes 
in the realm of po lit i cal  rights and de moc rat iza tion, he was also care ful 
to ex plore other op tions. Thus, while call ing for  GreekTurkish coop er a
tion on the basis of equal ity and pres er va tion of the Ot to man state, 
Dra gou mis also ad vised Ot to man  Greeks to take ad van tage of the 
new par lia men tary  system intro duced by the Young Turks. Dra gou mis 
 argued for the crea tion of pow er ful Greek local and re gional com mu
nities and other so cial, cul tural, and po lit i cal or gan iza tions  within the 
em pire, which would help en sure prog ress and safe guard Greek inter
ests from in tru sions “ei ther legal or il le gal by the Turk ish state.”49 If the 
new state pro posed by the Young Turks flour ished, then the  Greeks 
would be po si tioned fa vor ably to be come po lit i cal  equals. In the event 
that the Young Turk ex peri ment  failed and the em pire col lapsed, then 
the  Greeks would be po si tioned to win the  lion’s share of the ter ri to rial 
 spoils.50

While the idea of an East ern Fed er a tion was but one of the is sues 
oc cu py ing  Dragoumis’s time and  thoughts, it was im por tant  enough to 
his vi sion for the fu ture for him to at tempt some in itial plan ning for the 
 state’s pos sible bor ders and po lit i cal  system. Al though he ab stained 
from de vis ing de tailed plans of ac tion and or gan iza tion, he did pro vide 
some gen eral idea of his vi sion, based inter est ingly  enough on the 
 AustroHungarian Em pire.51 On a trip to  AustriaHungary in Oc to ber 
1910, Dra gou mis was im pressed by the three dif fer ent lan guages often 
en coun tered in pub lic  spaces such as on  street signs and in rail road 
sta tions. He noted that Aus tria al lowed the sub ject peo ples the free dom 
to man age their re li gious, cul tural, and ed u ca tional af fairs.52 He also 
com mented on the fact that the var i ous peo ples en joyed equal po lit i cal 
 rights with the Aus trians in the em pire as a whole, while at the same 
time they en joyed local auton omy and even, in the case of the Hun gar
ians, con trolled their own par lia ment. If the East ern Fed er a tion was to 
em u late  AustriaHungary, the  Greeks would play the role of the Hun
gar ians. That is, the  Greeks would be the jun ior part ner in the state but 
with wide ad min is tra tive, po lit i cal, and cul tural free doms. The Hun gar
ians and the Aus trians were gov ern ing their re spec tive  halves of the 
 AustroHungarian Em pire but in ques tions of fed eral  foreign pol icy 
and de fense the Hun gar ians, even  thought they were the jun ior part ner, 
had veto pow ers. At the same time, the Hun gar ians were given a free 
hand in ad min is ter ing their an ces tral ter ri to ries and ex er cised con trol 
over the  nonHungarian peo ple who re sided there. Ad di tion ally, the 
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Hun gar ians took a free hand in con trol ling parts of the em pire pop u
lated by  nonMagyars (such as the Slo vak lands), al low ing them in 
es sence to have an em pire  within the em pire.53

Dra gou mis en vi sioned a pol ity in which the Turks and the  Greeks 
would be co rul ers, but at the same time the  Greeks would be al lowed 
broad pow ers, es pe cially when it came to re la tion ships with other 
Chris tian mi nor ities. En vi sion ing the  Greeks of the  GreekTurkish Em
pire as the Hun gar ians of  AustriaHungary might also ex plain cer tain 
of  Dragoumis’s equiv oca tions re gard ing his com mit ment to a  so 
called East ern Fed er a tion. Just as the Hun gar ians (al though part ners in 
the  AustroHungarian Em pire) were often per ceived as less than whole
heartedly in vested in the pres er va tion of the Habs burg do min ion, so 
 Dragoumis’s com mit ment to the pres er va tion of the  GreekTurkish state 
would be pro vi sional.  Dragoumis’s aim with the pro po sal of an East ern 
Fed er a tion was not nec es sar ily to pre serve the ter ri to rial in teg rity of 
the Ot to man Em pire prior to the First World War but  rather to gain 
more po lit i cal power for the Greek and Chris tian mi nor ity.

In the pe riod 1914–19, Dra gou mis was too busy with other is sues 
to give much  thought to his East ern Fed er a tion idea. As Greek am bas
sa dor to St. Pe ters burg, he was in volved in the  highlevel de lib er a
tions re gard ing  Greece’s po si tion in World War I. Dra gou mis was of 
the opin ion that  Greece  should stay neu tral and pro posed a co ali tion 
govern ment as the best way to gov ern the coun try under those dif fi cult 
circum stances, but the pro po sal was re jected by the main po lit i cal 
par ties.54 In 1915 Dra gou mis was  elected to par lia ment as a foe of the 
Greek prime min is ter Ven i ze los and his pol icy of en ter ing the war on 
the side of the  Triple En tente. Soon Dra gou mis (through news paper 
ar ti cles and par lia men tary  speeches) be came a thorn in the side not 
only of the govern ment but also of the En tente, whose  troops con trolled 
parts of north ern  Greece.55 In June 1917, Dra gou mis and a num ber of 
other op po si tion lead ers were ex iled to Cor sica for the du ra tion of the 
war. For about two years,  Dragoumis’s let ters were cen sored, and his 
ac cess to the news was lim ited; as a re sult he was in no po si tion to com
ment on con tem po rary  events. In April 1919, Dra gou mis was al lowed 
to leave Cor sica for  Greece. Un for tu nately for him, in stead of being 
al lowed to re turn to Ath ens and re sume his life, he was sent to the is land 
of Sko pe los for a term of inter nal exile that  lasted until No vem ber of 
that year.

Today Sko pe los is a major tour ist des ti na tion with thou sands of 
 foreign vis i tors and reg u lar con nec tions with the main land. In 1919 the 
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is land was a back wa ter with out electric ity or run ning water; a per fect 
place to iso late some one from the pub lic eye. The long spell of in ac tiv ity 
and his re turn to inter nal exile af fected  Dragoumis’s  health. Re port edly 
he ex pe ri enced some prob lems with his “nerves” and was  treated by 
the local doc tor.56  Between ex iles, iso la tion, and  health prob lems, Dra
gou mis had very lit tle time to con tem plate the East ern Fed er a tion. The 
only pub lic com mu ni ca tion deal ing with the fu ture of the Bal kans and 
An a to lia that Dra gou mis had dur ing that time came in 1919 while he 
was in Sko pe los. In a let ter to  friends, Dra gou mis noted with satis fac tion 
the fact that the pro posed set tle ment with the Ot to man Em pire (which 
be came known as the  Treaty of  Sèvres in 1920) would leave  mostly 
 Greeks and Turks in Asia Minor. This de vel op ment made the pos sibil
ity of an East ern Fed er a tion  easier to ac com plish, for it took from the 
Ot to man Em pire those ele ments that Dra gou mis con sid ered back ward 
(mostly Mus lim Arabs and Kurds) while forc ing the two main na tion al
ities in the area, the Turks and the  Greeks, to come to grips with the new 
re al ities of the post–World War I era.57

Dra gou mis en vi sioned the crea tion of a new  GreekTurkish state to 
exist along side but in de pen dent from  Greece  proper with auton o mous 
local govern ment for the var i ous eth nic  groups, full po lit i cal free doms, 
and two of fi cial lan guages. This  state’s cap i tal would be Bursa or Iko
nium or an other in land city. He  argued that Con stan tin o ple,  Thrace, 
and the Dar da nelles  should con sti tute an other in de pen dent state com
mit ted to neu tral ity and free nav i ga tion  through the  straights due to its 
stra te gic im por tance. Thus the East ern Fed er a tion was to be com posed 
of three  states, one Greek and two  GreekTurkish, but eth nic mi nor i
ties would be al lowed to exist  within each of the three  states and their 
 rights, pre sum ably, safe guarded. Even tu ally auton o mous areas would 
be al lowed  within the var i ous  states. Dra gou mis did not pro vide de tails 
about the exact gov ern ing struc ture of the East ern Fed er a tion. He did 
not ex plain such im por tant is sues as what kind of con sti tu tion would 
gov ern the state or what kind of govern ment would run the  dayto 
day af fairs of the coun try. How ever, ex am in ing some of his writ ings 
does per mit cer tain hypoth e ses. Since Dra gou mis mod eled his East ern 
Fed er a tion on  AustriaHungary, it is safe to as sume that the East ern 
Fed er a tion would re sem ble that state. Be cause  AustriaHungary was 
gov erned by a par lia men tary, or  quasiparliamentary  system, one can 
also as sume that Dra gou mis had a sim i lar ar range ment in mind. He 
had no prob lem with the mon arch of the East ern Fed er a tion being a 
con sti tu tional one more or less like the king of  Greece or the Aus trian 
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em peror.58 Al low ing the Ot to man sul tan to ful fill such a lim ited role as 
cer e mo nial head of state was ac cept able to Dra gou mis.

If this fed er a tion had come to pass, what would have hap pened to 
the Dan ish royal fam ily, which oc cu pied the Greek  throne? Was the 
king of  Greece to be sub or di nate to the sul tan? (The king of Ba varia and 
his re la tion ship with the Ger man em peror come to mind). Or was there 
an other ar range ment in the mak ing? Dra gou mis left no an swers to 
those ques tions. Time and again in his writ ings about the Greek state, 
Dra gou mis com plains of the tyr anny of the cen tral govern ment and 
de scribes an ideal con di tion with pow ers ac corded the pre fec tures and 
the mu nic i pal ities. While at times he  wanted a mil i tary of fi cer in  charge 
of the pre fec tures, he al lowed for an  elected mu nic i pal govern ment as 
well as an  elected pre fec ture coun cil. Since he was sus pi cious of the 
pow ers of cen tral govern ments, Dra gou mis would most  likely have 
 wanted the role of the cen tral govern ment of the East ern Fed er a tion 
to be lim ited as well.59 The new state would be based on two pil lars: 
auton o mous com mu nities and coop er a tive as so ci a tions.60 In gen eral, 
the state that Dra gou mis en vi sioned would be a loose con fed er a tion 
with sig nifi  cant pow ers de volv ing from the cen tral govern ment to the 
con stit u ent units.61 Thus, the power of the fed eral govern ment would 
be lim ited while state, mu nic i pal, and local  elected bod ies would run 
their af fairs. Al though the East ern Fed er a tion would be a dem o cratic 
state, the vot ers would have an in di rect role in elect ing their rep re sen
ta tives.62 This no tion de rived from  Dragoumis’s be lief that par lia ments 
had a role to play in gov ern ing the state, but that role was  mostly con
sul ta tive  rather than leg is la tive or super vi sory  visàvis the ex ec u tive 
 branch. Dra gou mis did not op pose par lia ments per se, but he mis
trusted par lia men tar ians as being pa ro chial in out look and be holden to 
their local electo rate to the det ri ment of the  greater com mon good.63 
Since the main  groups that would con sti tute the East ern Fed er a tion 
were to be Mus lims and Chris tians, and both re li gions had tra di tion ally 
 played im por tant roles in po lit i cal de ci sion mak ing, some men tion of 
 churchstate re la tions (es pe cially since the sul tan was tra di tion ally both 
a tem po ral and a re li gious  leader) seems in order. Here again Dra gou mis 
de murs from di rect com ment, but his vo lu mi nous aux il iary writ ings 
allow for some in formed con clu sions.

Dra gou mis was a sec u lar ist who, al though he rec og nized a pub lic 
role for or ga nized re li gion, en vi sioned the po lit i cal au thor ity of the state 
in firm con trol over  church af fairs.64 In short, Dra gou mis en vi sioned an 
East ern Fed er a tion as a sec u lar state with a Mus lim mon arch as its 
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fig ure head. The peo ple of the fed er a tion would be free to wor ship in 
any faith, but their re li gious in sti tu tions and lead ers would be  firmly 
under the con trol of the po lit i cal lead er ship.

Dra gou mis hoped that his East ern Idea of a  GreekTurkish state 
would have ful filled a num ber of goals as far as the  Greeks were con
cerned. More spe cifi  cally, the plan would have ad vanced the ir re den
tist needs of the Greek state, al beit with out out right an nex a tion of land, 
while pro tect ing the inter ests of the 1,500,000–2,000,000  Greeks liv ing 
in the Ot to man Em pire. As it ap peared on paper, the new state would 
have been  strong  enough to coun ter the at tempts by the Slavs (Rus
sians, and Bul gar ians) to annex ter ri to ries that Dra gou mis con sid ered 
Greek. While the inter ests of Hel len ism re mained par a mount in  Dra 
goumis’s plans, his pro posed state (strong, pros per ous, mod ern, and 
dem o cratic) would have also  bestowed ben e fits on all its cit i zens.65 The 
peo ple of the East ern Fed er a tion, re gard less of their eth nic back ground 
or re li gion, would be free to pur sue their inter ests and be come the ben e
fi ci ar ies of a so cial, po lit i cal, and eco nomic re nais sance.

Al though Dra gou mis and  likeminded think ers  thought of the 
East ern Fed er a tion as a so lu tion to the eth nic prob lems of the Bal kans 
and the Near East, their plan would have had wider im pli ca tions. The 
East ern Fed er a tion was a de par ture from the con ven tional po lit i cal 
wis dom of its time. In deed, part of its al lure and inter est today stems 
from its orig i nal ity. In early  twentiethcentury Eu rope, two par a digms 
of vi able  states  reigned su preme. One was that of the  nationstate as 
rep re sented by coun tries such as  France or Italy, where the over whelm
ing ma jor ity of the peo ple were iden tified as hav ing a  shared lan guage, 
cul ture, and re li gion. The other al ter na tive con sisted of a multi eth nic 
em pire such as Rus sia or  AustriaHungary. In both em pires, the pop u la
tion was di verse with dif fer ent lin guis tic and cul tural char ac ter is tics. In 
the case of Rus sia, the dom i nant group at tempted with lit tle suc cess 
to re tain power by push ing the mi nor ities to in te grate lin guis ti cally, 
cul tu rally, and even re li giously.66 In the case of  AustriaHungary, the 
dom i nant group gave up part of its power and  created a part ner ship with 
one of its mi nor ity  groups (Aus trians with Hun gar ians). The East ern 
Fed er a tion was an at tempt to forge a new  course: the crea tion of a fed eral 
state on a vol un tary basis. In the East ern Fed er a tion, there would be 
no dom i nant group but  rather a vol un tary as so ci a tion of peo ple who 
would agree to a union in order to safe guard their inter ests from in
fringe ment by more pow er ful  states. The East ern Fed er a tion rep re sented 
a new par a digm, for its time, of a mod ern state.67 Such a hy brid, it was 
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hoped, com bined the best ele ments of the dy namic  nationstate with 
that of a pow er ful em pire, an in ge ni ous so lu tion to a com plex prob lem. 
The East ern Fed er a tion also rep re sented the po ten tial for the crea tion of 
a new great power, which would  change the bal ance of power in Eu rope 
and serve as a model for the Near East, and be yond. Lo cated in a stra
te gic part of the world, the East ern Fed er a tion was des tined to play a 
dy namic inter na tional role.

For the past two cen tu ries, as the Ot to man Em pire was weak ened 
year after year, the stra te gic con flu ence of east ern Med i ter ra nean, the 
Black Sea, and the Mid dle East was at the mercy of other more pow er
ful  states, which al lowed its ex is tence only be cause they could not agree 
among them selves on the  spoils. While the Ot to man Em pire was al lowed 
to exist, it was ruth lessly ex ploited ec o nom i cally—by the great pow ers 
as well as by its own  elites—to the det ri ment of its peo ple re gard less of 
their re li gion or eth nic or i gin. One of the most vis ible signs of  foreign 
ex ploi ta tion of the Ot to man Em pire were the  socalled ca pit u la tions, a 
 system that gave West ern mer chants pref e ren tial treat ment and thus a 
com pet i tive edge to the det ri ment of Ot to man sub jects and the  empire’s 
econ omy. The ca pit u la tions were also used to keep a large num ber of 
peo ple, foreign ers but also lo cals work ing for  foreign firms, im mune 
from the ju ris dic tion of Ot to man law and its au thor ities.68

In deed, both the cor rupt do mes tic  elites and the great pow ers 
ex ploited na tional and re li gious dif fer ences in order to pro mote their 
inter ests. The dream for an East ern Fed er a tion en tailed a super state in 
which Chris tians and Mus lims (per en nial com pet i tors for su pre macy 
in the area) could co ex ist and coop er ate, rid the coun try of the old, cor
rupt  elites, and end  foreign eco nomic and mil i tary dom i na tion. The 
East ern Fed er a tion would have also been a new way of ad dress ing the 
prob lem of co ex is tence among dif fer ent peo ples in the same state. For 
the past one hun dred years, the de clin ing Ot to man Em pire had been in 
more or less con stant war with its Chris tian sub jects. The re sult of those 
wars, re gard less of who won, was vi o lence, de struc tion, and dis lo ca tion 
of the pop u la tion. In the end, the Ot to man Em pire and its Mus lim cit i
zens were weak ened, while the Chris tian peo ples, even after achiev ing 
in de pen dence, found their new, small  states vul ner able to out side pres
sure. The East ern Fed er a tion held the prom ise of the peace ful co ex is tence 
of Mus lims and Chris tians, as well as a way to coun ter  threats from 
out side.

Fi nally, Dra gou mis hoped that this new  GreekTurkish state would 
have all the po ten tial of the Ot to man Em pire with all the vigor of the 
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Greek ele ment, which would allow it to re sist out side pres sures,  mainly 
from the West.69 Con sid er ing the his tory of the Near East since the Great 
War, the im por tance of a  strong East ern Fed er a tion be comes ev i dent. 
One won ders how suc cess ful out side pow ers would have been in con
trol ling ei ther phys i cally or ec o nom i cally parts of this sen si tive area of 
the world with its stra te gic lo ca tion and oil re serves. The ex is tence of a 
 strong East ern Fed er a tion would have  changed the dip lo matic dy nam ics 
of the area, and Eu rope in gen eral, with un fore seen im pact on such de
vel op ments as the Sec ond World War and even the Cold War.

Un for tu nately for Dra gou mis, his  dreams for a union of the Greek 
and the Turk ish peo ple in an East ern Fed er a tion  failed to ma te ri al ize, 
and its po ten tial and prom ise re mained un ful filled. One rea son, maybe 
the main one, was the  area’s long his tory. There had been too much an i
mos ity  between the Turks and their sub ject peo ples. For most  Greeks, 
Ar me ni ans, and other mi nor ities, the Turks rep re sented not a fu ture 
part ner but an enemy and op pres sor. Fol low ing a num ber of wars  be 
tween Tur key and its for mer sub ject peo ples, cul mi nat ing in the Bal kan 
Wars of 1912–13, most Turks were also un will ing to coop er ate. Their 
for mer sub jects had been able not only to  create in de pen dent  states but 
also to hu mil i ate a for merly glo ri ous em pire. As Turk ish ref u gees fled 
the Bal kans and re set tled in Tur key  proper, their tales of suf fer ing at 
the hands of their Chris tian en e mies hard ened the po lit i cal  stance of 
those who con tem plated, how ever re motely, coop er a tion. To be sure, 
even be fore the Bal kan Wars the co ex is tence of  Greeks and Turks in 
Asia Minor was far from idyl lic.70 After the Young Turk re volt, while 
the  Greeks and the Turks of the Asia Minor lit to ral, pre sum ably more 
so phis ti cated and open to new ideas due to their com mer cial ties to the 
West, em braced the prom ised  changes of de moc rat iza tion and sec u lar
ism, their breth ren in the hin ter land were un sure about, if not out right 
hos tile to, those ideas.71

The Young Turks also share a great part of the re spon sibil ity for the 
fail ure of any kind of  MuslimChristian rap proche ment. Their in itial 
mes sage—full of  highminded  ideals of de moc racy and re spect for 
mi nor ity  rights—res o nated with the  empire’s sub ject peo ple, who  rushed 
to sup port the new re gime. Soon after tak ing con trol of the state, how
ever, the Young Turks not only re verted to the Ot to man  state’s pol i cies 
of dis crim i na tion  against mi nor ities but also be came the cat a lyst for the 
strength en ing, if not the emer gence, of Turk ish na tion al ism. As Ion 
Dra gou mis noted in his jour nal in July 1914, the Young Turks at tempted 
to  create a mod ern multi eth nic state based on equal ity under the law, 
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but they  failed and in stead “created Turk ish na tion al ism, re in forced 
the na tion al ism of  Greeks, Bul gar ians, Ar me ni ans, and awak ened the 
na tion al ism of the Kurds, Al ba nians, Cir cas sians, and Arabs.”72 The 
 tragic his tory of the Ar me nian gen o cide il lus trates why the idea of an 
East ern Fed er a tion was pre ma ture or even im pos sible.73 It  clearly 
dem on strates how deep and im pos sible to heal was the an i mos ity  be 
tween the peo ples of the Near East. While most of the kill ing oc curred 
dur ing, and as a re sult of, the First World War, part of its plan ning and 
even some po groms had oc curred be fore the war it self. The main mo ti
vat ing fac tor was not state se cur ity, as one might claim for the 1915 
gen o cide, but  rather an at tempt by the Turk ish state to en sure that the 
sub ject peo ple would be un able to trans late their eco nomic  strength 
into po lit i cal power, what the his to rian Sia Anag nos to pou lou la bels 
“na tion al iz ing econ omy and space.”74 While the case of the Ar me nian 
gen o cide is the most no to ri ous, the  Greeks were also tar geted for elim i
na tion  through po lit i cal, eco nomic, and mil i tary meas ures.75 To  achieve 
these ends, the Young Turks used or ga nized ter ror,  forced re lo ca tion, 
and even wide spread kill ings of Asia Minor  Greeks by mil i tary and 
par a mil i tary units under the super vi sion of the Turk ish govern ment 
even be fore World War I  started.76 The ex pul sions of mi nor ities and the 
Ar me nian gen o cide were but the clos ing chap ter in the his tory of an 
em pire and the open ing one in the his tory of a  strictly homo ge ne ous 
 nationstate. A mod ern and dem o cratic multi eth nic state, of the type 
the East ern Fed er a tion could have be come, would have able to pre vent 
such trag e dies.

An other rea son that might ac count for the fail ure of a  GreekTurkish 
state is the fact that such ideas re mained lim ited to dis cus sions among 
cer tain mem bers of the elite. For rea sons that are un clear, there were no 
ef forts to com mu ni cate such plans to a wider au di ence. As a re sult, the 
var i ous ideas for su pra na tional coop er a tion  failed to  achieve pop u lar 
sup port. Any talk of wider East ern coop er a tion of peo ples re mained just 
talk and  failed to gain any real trac tion in pop u lar po lit i cal dis course. A 
major short com ing of Ion  Dragoumis’s plans for an East ern Fed er a tion 
was his fail ure to grasp the chang ing dip lo matic land scape of the world. 
Did he  really be lieve, de spite his ex pe ri ence in  foreign af fairs, that the 
great pow ers would allow the gen e sis of such a pow er ful fed er a tion, 
which was going to com pete with them and hin der their geo po lit i cal 
and eco nomic plans? Fur ther, the  spirit of the times was mov ing in a 
di rec tion that dif fered from  Dragoumis’s way of think ing. The end of 
the First World War be came the ap o gee of the  nationstate.  United 
 States pres i dent Woo drow Wil son be came a hero in Eu rope be cause of 
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his ideas of de moc rat iza tion and  selfdetermination. As a re sult, the 
trea ties that ended the war at tempted (al beit at times  halfheartedly or/
and un suc cess fully) to re draw the map of Eu rope based on the prin ci ple 
of na tional  selfdetermination.77 In such a cli mate, the idea of creat ing 
multi eth nic em pires was anach ron is tic; at the time the trend was to split 
great em pires into many small  nationstates,  rather than al low ing the 
crea tion of new pow ers. While the great pow ers al lowed, in deed en
cour aged, the crea tion of Czech o slo va kia and Yu go sla via, these  states 
were not  strong  enough to be come ei ther em pires or a se ri ous chal lenge 
to the pow ers of the day. Ad di tion ally,  Czechoslovakia’s peace ful split 
and, more trag i cally,  Yugoslavia’s vi o lent end ing are not hope ful signs 
for what might have hap pened to the East ern Fed er a tion.

The EU is a con tem po rary en tity that might be a bet ter ex am ple of 
what the East ern Fed er a tion could have been. The fact that it took the 
major  trauma of the Sec ond World War to push the Eu ro peans  closer 
in di cates that the 1920s were too early for such de vel op ments. Also, the 
Eu ro pean  states that came to gether in the 1950s to  create the nu cleus of 
 today’s EU were at a more ad vanced stage ec o nom i cally, so cially, and 
po lit i cally than the areas that would have been part ners in the East ern 
Fed er a tion.  France, West Ger many, Italy, Bel gium, the Neth er lands, 
and Lux em burg were in dus tri al ized  states with a long tra di tion of 
dem o cratic govern ance (Ger many less so) that  served as a guide for the 
struc ture and pro ce dures of EU. In  contrast, the Bal kans and An a to lia 
were still  agrarianbased so ci eties with very lit tle, if any, ex pe ri ence 
with dem o cratic govern ments and mod ern so ci eties. In any case, be fore 
we rush to pro claim the EU a suc cess, we  should keep in mind that the 
re cent eco nomic down turn has put  strains on the part ner ship, and one 
can only spec u late if the EU will sur vive in the fu ture in its cur rent 
form. Ad di tion ally, the eco nomic cri sis has re vealed that the EU is not 
as co he sive as pre vi ously  thought (or hoped), and far from being a 
part ner ship of  equals, it is an en tity dom i nated by uni fied Ger many. At 
the same time, it is also in the con text of the EU that  TurkishGreek co
ex is tence under the same  federationlike en tity is, how ever re motely, 
pos sible. If at some point in the fu ture Tur key joins the EU, then it will 
join other mem ber  states such as  Greece, Bul garia, Roma nia, and Cy prus, 
as well as coun tries of the for mer Yu go sla via, which are or will be 
mem bers by that time. If this sce nario ma te ri alizes, then a mod ified 
ver sion of the East ern Fed er a tion might yet come to exist.

The fact that we are left to spec u late about a fu ture (and re mote) 
pos sibil ity of re al iz ing a ver sion of the East ern Idea in di cates that the 
“orig i nal” idea of an East ern Fed er a tion, how ever prom is ing, was 
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ei ther un re alis tic or at best be longed to the  nineteenthcentury way of 
think ing while the  nationstate was the new par a digm of the early 
twen ti eth. In deed, a major vic tim of that pol icy of  nationstate crea
tion was  Dragoumis’s ideal model of mod ern em pire based on the 
prin ci ples of de moc racy and re spect for eth nic mi nor ity  rights; the 
Trea ties of Tri anon and  SaintGermain  brought about the dis so lu tion 
of the  AustroHungarian Em pire and re placed it with a num ber of 
 nationstates.
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Squab bling over the  Spoils
Late Im pe rial  Russia’s Ri valry with  France 
in the Near East

Ro nald P.  Bo broff

The  FrancoRussian Al li ance, from its be gin nings in 1891  through its 
de mise with the Rus sian Rev o lu tion in 1917, is best re mem bered for the 
way  France and Rus sia coop er ated pri mar ily to re sist what was per
ceived as a grow ing  threat from Ger many. In deed, this al li ance  formed 
one side of a di ar chy of al li ances that en gen dered the ten sions fa cil i tat ing 
the be gin ning of the First World War in 1914. How ever, while the two 
part ners stood to gether  against Ger many, their coop er a tion re gard ing 
the Ot to man Em pire was  strained, as Paris and St. Pe ters burg had quite 
dif fer ent inter ests in the Ot to man Em pire and its ul ti mate fate. That 
these dif fer ences over the East ern Ques tion  nearly  wrecked the Dual 
Al li ance, even in the midst of war, shows how vital Near East ern is sues 
were to  France, to Rus sia, and to Eu rope as a whole.

Be fore the First World War,  France  sought to han dle the Sub lime 
Porte care fully in order to pre serve the Ot to man Em pire for as long as 
pos sible to pro tect its own fi nan cial inter ests and in flu ence in the Near 
East. In deed,  France had often main tained a work ing re la tion ship with 
the Ot to mans as far back as the six teenth cen tury. Rus sia, in  contrast, 
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usu ally a rival of the Ot to mans, had lit tle mon e tary in vest ment, so 
could af ford to pur sue a  blunter ap proach.  Russia’s se cur ity con cerns, 
how ever, were great as the Ot to man navy began to mod ern ize. Rus sia 
felt ob li gated to re spond with the con struc tion of its own cap i tal ships 
on the Black Sea, lead ing to a naval race of sorts  between the two coun
tries. With the out break of war in 1914, the dis par ate fi nan cial en gage
ment  largely gave way to dis agree ments about the Ot to man  Empire’s 
ul ti mate par ti tion, which ex posed the mis align ment of  France and  Rus 
sia’s geo stra tegic goals. This dis cord over the Ot to man Em pire dur ing 
the last  decade of Rom a nov rule il lu mi nates the pre car i ous na ture of 
the  FrancoRussian Al li ance. Dis agree ment over ad min is tra tion and 
par ti tion of Ot to man lands  strained the al li ance to the limit dur ing the 
First World War.

Schol ars have stud ied the  FrancoRussian re la tion ship both as a 
sub ject in its own right and via stud ies of the  events of the time. Most 
mono graphs that ex am ine the al li ance con cen trate on its or i gins.1 
 Shorter works have  looked more  broadly at the al li ance, yet au thors 
have pre dom i nantly fo cused on the fi nan cial re la tion ship  between the 
two  states.2 Fur ther more, each of the cri ses on the road to war in 1914 
has re ceived at ten tion by his to rians, but no one has an a lyzed the  French 
and Rus sian po si tions over the whole se ries of cri ses—par tic u larly 
those cri ses that re lated to the Ot to man Em pire—in order to draw out 
les sons about the al li ance dy namic. In deed, the  FrancoRussian dis
agree ment over the Ot to man Em pire and its in her i tance shows us how 
the East ern Ques tion could mag nify as well as  transcend the is sues that 
usu ally de fined re la tion ships  within Eu rope.

 Though  rather over shad owed by the mil i tary his tory of the war, 
val u able stud ies of the di plo macy of the First World War exist in a 
va riety of lan guages based on  archives from  nearly all the bel lig er ent 
par ties. These stud ies have run the gamut from the di plo macy of the 
war as a whole to the res o lu tion of spe cific con cerns.3 Works on the al lied 
de ci sion in March 1915 to award the Turk ish  Straits—the Bos porus and 
the Dar da nelles—to the Rus sians upon the de feat of the Cen tral Pow ers 
have  tended to con cen trate on Great  Britain’s will ing ness to ac cept 
 Russia’s gain. Brit ain had long op posed Rus sian ex pan sion into the 
re gion, so schol ars have  sought to under stand such an  aboutface in 
at ti tude.4 His to rians, how ever, have lit tle scru ti nized  France’s stub born 
re sis tance to award ing this most val u able prize to its ally. Sim i larly, 
much has been writ ten about the leg en dary  SykesPicot talks, cred ited 
with be gin ning the im pe ri al ist di vi sion of the Near East and lay ing the 
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ground work for the mod ern Mid dle East. Less at ten tion, how ever, has 
been de voted to  Russia’s role in these talks or its ob jec tives.5 A re cent 
trend in the schol ar ship of Rus sia and the East ern Ques tion has been to 
ex am ine  RussianOttoman re la tions di rectly. Mi chael Re ynolds and 
Sean McMee kin have both used the  archives of Rus sia and Tur key to 
offer new inter pre ta tions of the strug gle  between the two aging em pires.6 
Nei ther, how ever, draws  France suf fi ciently into the pic ture, with 
McMee kin even mis ta kenly sug gest ing that the East ern Ques tion was 
not “ter ribly ur gent” for  France, leav ing a sig nifi  cant part of the dy namic 
un ap pre ciated.7 This essay seeks to un cover the pat tern of  Franco 
Russian dis agree ment over the Ot to man Em pire on the eve of and 
dur ing World War I.

The East ern Ques tion pro vides the crit i cal (if ne glected) con text 
for this re la tion ship. This dis pute over the pace and man age ment of 
per ceived Ot to man de cline dom i nated no small  amount of inter na tional 
re la tions in the long nine teenth cen tury. In deed, given the im por tance 
of the East ern Ques tion to re la tions among Eu ro pean  states in this pe riod 
and the in flu ence of Eu ro pean ri val ries on the Near East, any study of 
the  RussianOttoman bor der lands ought to con sider the dip lo matic 
arena. Inter na tional his tory of fers val u able in sights into the na ture of 
re la tions among  states and into the con nec tions  between inter na tional 
re la tions and non po lit i cal de vel op ments in cul tures and so ci eties as 
well. As Zara  Steiner re minds us, inter na tional his tory con sti tutes far 
more than what one  foreign min is ter said to an other.8 Given the in her
ently trans na tional na ture of a bor der land, a field that  relies on multi
na tional stud ies  achieved  through work in the  archives of many  states 
of fers im por tant in sights into the prob lem, lost in the vales and dunes 
of any sin gle land.9 This chap ter aims to do just that with archi val 
 sources from Rus sia,  France, Great Brit ain, and the  United  States. The 
 internationalhistory ap proach to the bor der lands shows how intract
able ques tions about their fate could be, even in the face of the  lifeor 
death strug gle play ing out in west ern and east ern Eu rope.

The East ern Ques tion  played an es pe cially sig nifi  cant role in the 
 foreign pol icy of Rus sia, which en gaged in at least six wars with the 
Ot to man Em pire dur ing this time and  slowly but in ex or ably  pushed 
the mu tual bor der fur ther south on both sides of the Black Sea. The 
East ern Ques tion also fea tured in the re la tions of  France and Rus sia, 
given the  former’s long con nec tion with the Sub lime Porte. For ex am ple, 
among the rea sons for the Cri mean War (1853–56) was a  FrancoRussian 
dis pute over ste ward ship of the holy  places  within Ot to man Pal es tine.10 
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The war did not un seat newly in stalled  French in flu ence over the holy 
 places, much to the frus tra tion of St. Pe ters burg, long ac cus tomed to 
the role of pro tec tor of Or tho dox Chris tians in Ot to man do mains.  French 
inter est in the Near East was thus con firmed and en hanced, while 
 FrancoRussian re la tions were left  strained by the hu mil i at ing loss that 
the Rus sians suf fered on their own ter ri tory.

The  FrancoRussian Al li ance,  formed in the early 1890s, thus rep re
sented a new land mark in the dip lo matic land scape. For the first time 
in  decades, Rus sia and  France found com mon  ground in their mu tual 
con cerns about the rise of Ger many fol low ing the  forced re tire ment of 
Ger man chan cel lor Otto von Bis marck. Bis marck had  worked to keep 
 France iso lated while pre serv ing peace  between Rus sia and  Austria 
Hungary by bind ing St. Pe ters burg first into tri par tite agree ments with 
Ber lin and  Vienna and then into the bi lat eral Re in su rance  Treaty.11 In 
1890, how ever, Kai ser Wil helm II de cided to let lapse the Re in su rance 
 Treaty  between Rus sia and Ger many. Wil helm was sure that auto cratic 
Rus sia and re pub li can  France could never put aside their ideo log i cal 
dif fer ences to  breach  Paris’s iso la tion. With fi nan cial links al ready 
grow ing after Bis marck  closed the Ber lin bond mar kets to Rus sian 
needs, the end of the agree ment  between Ber lin and St. Pe ters burg en
cour aged Rus sia to turn to Paris as a stra te gic part ner, lest Rus sia find 
it self iso lated as well by the in creas ingly pow er ful Ger man Em pire. A 
po lit i cal agree ment in 1891 was fol lowed by a mil i tary al li ance, rat ified 
by 1894, which  pledged the two pow ers to mu tual aid in case of an at tack 
by Ger many or by an other rival with  Germany’s sup port. Given the 
 French ri valry with Great Brit ain in Af rica and the Rus sian chal lenge 
to Brit ain in Asia, the al li ance took on an  antiBritish tinge as well for 
ap prox i mately a  decade. Ten sion with Great Brit ain, how ever, sub sided 
as first Paris and then St. Pe ters burg de cided to solve their co lo nial 
con flicts with Lon don via en tentes in 1904 and 1907.12 Grow ing con cern 
over Ger man in ten tions acted to con cen trate the at ten tion of the En tente 
pow ers on af fairs in Eu rope.

The first  decade of  FrancoRussian coop er a tion was not free from 
dif fi cul ties, of  course. For ex am ple,  Paris’s low level of sup port for St. 
Pe ters burg dur ing the  RussianJapanese War of 1904–5  deeply dis ap
pointed the Rus sians. Nev er the less,  France ul ti mately of fered Rus sia 
loans that al lowed it to sur vive both the se vere  losses it suf fered dur ing 
the war in Asia and the rev o lu tion be gin ning in Jan u ary 1905, which 
un set tled both city and coun try side.
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In the wake of tsar ist  losses dur ing the  RussianJapanese War, the 
Rev o lu tion of 1905 and the en su ing govern men tal re form, the new 
Rus sian pre mier, Pyotr A. Stol y pin, rose to power as  Russia’s first 
 Westernstyle prime min is ter. He pro vided some co or di na tion among 
the Rus sian min is ters who typ i cally com peted for in flu ence on the 
tsar, and dom i nated the  foreign pol icy of Rus sia over the years 1907 to 
1911.13 Stol y pin  sought to avoid any dip lo matic ad ven ture that might 
 threaten war, given how weak Rus sia had be come and how  slowly re
con struc tion and re ar ma ment were pro gress ing. Tal ented and  well 
connected but ego tis ti cal to a fault,  foreign min is ter Alek sandr P. Iz vol
s kii fol lowed this line at first. In 1908, how ever,  Russia’s Bal kan rival, 
the  AustroHungarian Em pire, began build ing a rail way  through Ot to
man do min ions in the Bal kans to con nect Aus trian pos ses sions with 
the Ae gean port of Sal o nika and ap peared ready to push their in flu
ence fur ther into the heart of the Bal kan Pe nin sula by fi nally an nex ing 
the Ot to man prov inces of Bos nia and Her zeg o vina, ad min is tered by 
 Vienna since 1878. As these moves vi o lated  decadesold under stand ings, 
Iz vols kii  thought that an op por tu nity had  arisen to ad vance Rus sian 
inter ests at the  straits  though an agree ment with  Vienna.14 Iz vols kii and 
the Aus trian  foreign min is ter, Alois Lexa von Aeh ren thal, met  quietly 
in Sep tem ber 1908 at the  latter’s es tate, and as far as Iz vols kii later 
 claimed to under stand, the two had  agreed that Rus sia would ac cept 
Aus trian an nex a tion of  BosniaHerzegovina in re turn for Aus trian 
sup port for an al ter a tion of the re gime at the  straits in  Russia’s favor. 
How ever, be fore Iz vols kii could gain the ac cep tance of the other great 
pow ers for such a  change at the  straits, Aus tria de clared the an nex a tion 
in Oc to ber 1908, leav ing Iz vols kii ex posed. When Rus sia tried to re sist 
 Vienna’s move, Ber lin threat ened St. Pe ters burg with an ul ti ma tum, 
forc ing Rus sia to back down and fur ther lose pres tige and in flu ence in 
the re gion.

The Bos nian cri sis  spelled the end of  Izvolskii’s min is try. Once the 
cri sis had  passed, Stol y pin ar ranged for  Izvolskii’s re moval from his 
mini ste rial post.  Izvolskii’s dis mis sal could not hap pen im me di ately in 
order to save face, so his de par ture  awaited the open ing of an ap pro pri
ate am bas sa do rial post. Si mul ta ne ously, Stol y pin in stalled as as sist ant 
 foreign min is ter some one he could trust more fully, and who would 
rise to  foreign min is ter once Iz vols kii was gone. That per son was Ser gei 
D. Saz o nov,  Stolypin’s  brotherinlaw, with far fewer con nec tions and 
with out an in de pen dent base in St. Pe ters burg, thus sub ject to  Stolypin’s 
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in flu ence. Both as as sist ant and, start ing in No vem ber 1910, as full 
min is ter, Saz o nov toed the line that the prime min is ter set out: an avoid
ance of  foreign ten sion in order to pre serve the peace that Rus sia  needed 
to con tinue its re build ing. In deed, an ex am ina tion of  Sazonov’s ten ure 
 through the out break of the world war, even after  Stolypin’s as sas si na
tion in Sep tem ber 1911, re veals that he as sid u ously  sought to pre vent 
dis cus sion of the Turk ish  Straits when ever a cri sis  around the Ot to man 
Em pire  emerged. Rus sia was at the time too weak to en sure that an al ter
a tion in the  straits re gime would occur along lines that Rus sia de sired, so 
Saz o nov  sought to pre vent any  change until Rus sia was  strong again.15

Yet while not at this point seek ing a  change at the  straits, Rus sia did 
at tempt to in flu ence the Ot to man Em pire on a  couple of oc ca sions  be 
 tween 1912 and 1914, as dip lo matic ten sions in creased  across Eu rope. In 
try ing to de fend its inter ests, Rus sia  sought the coop er a tion of  France, 
be cause Rus sian pres sure alone  rarely suc ceeded in per suad ing the 
Porte to  change pol icy.  France, with its sig nifi  cant in vest ment in the 
Ot to man econ omy, pos sessed lev ers of in flu ence that Rus sia did not 
have, and St. Pe ters burg hoped its ally would as sist in pres sur ing the 
Porte to  change its ways. Paris, how ever, was  rarely will ing to do so.

The Bal kan Wars of 1912–13 ex posed the first rift  within the  Franco 
Russian Al li ance over Ot to man af fairs. Dur ing the First Bal kan War, 
Mon te ne gro, Ser bia, Bul garia, and  Greece at tacked Ot to man  forces, 
seek ing to push the Ot to man Em pire out of the Bal kan Pe nin sula.16 In 
this con flict, the Bul gar ian army met un an tic i pated suc cess  against 
Ot to man  forces. Their vic tory was be com ing so com plete by late Oc to
ber 1912 and again in March 1913 that the Rus sian govern ment grew 
very con cerned that the Bul gar ians might seize Con stan tin o ple. This 
pos sibil ity the Rus sians could not allow, as inter ested as they were in 
pre vent ing any state but the Ot to man Em pire or their own from con
trol ling the Turk ish  Straits and in al low ing no other  leader but the tsar 
the honor of bring ing Con stan tin o ple back under Chris tian rule. St. 
Pe ters burg thus  sought any en tice ment it could find to hold back the 
Bul gar ians. One tack the Rus sians took in the  spring of 1913 to per suade 
Sofia to keep its  forces out of the Ot to man cap i tal was to gain the great 
 powers’ ac cep tance of an Ot to man in dem nity for Bul garia. In  mid 
March 1913, Bul gar ian en voys had re quested sup port from St. Pe ters
burg for a re vi sion of the  BulgarianOttoman bor der along with an 
in dem nity, a typ i cal levy  forced on a los ing power.17  Foreign Min is ter 
Saz o nov hoped that once the pow ers prom ised such com pen sa tion to 
Sofia, Bul garia would ac cept an ar mis tice and re lin quish the in ten tion 
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of at tack ing Con stan tin o ple. Al though the re vised bor der line  through 
 Thrace had re ceived easy ap proval,  France in par tic u lar re acted hos tilely 
to the in dem nity.

Al ready  afraid that these new  changes to the ar range ments of the 
Am bas sa do rial Con fer ence of the great pow ers in Lon don would lead 
 Vienna to put for ward de mands serv ing its own inter ests, Paris felt that 
such an ad di tion to the Ot to man  Empire’s fi nan cial bur den di rectly 
af fected  France’s own inter ests in the Ot to man Em pire.18  France car ried 
45 per cent of the Ot to man debt and had huge cap i tal in vest ments there, 
so the  French par tic u larly  feared the Ot to man Em pire going bank rupt 
under an added bur den.19 The  French fur ther more pos ited that other 
pow ers, es pe cially Ger many, would  surely re sist if an in dem nity were 
im posed on the Ot to mans.  French dip lo mats  argued that the Ger mans 
would make use of this pres sure to  present it self as a bet ter  friend of the 
Sub lime Porte.20 As much as Saz o nov in sisted on meet ing the Bul gar ians 
on this issue, the  French would only agree to allow the com mis sion in 
Paris in  charge of the Ot to man debt to ex am ine the issue after the war.

In late March 1913, Rus sia pon dered the mer its of a uni lat eral dis
patch of a flo tilla to the Bos porus, ready to de ploy to Con stan tin o ple if 
Ot to man power in the cap i tal  should col lapse. While the Brit ish govern
ment im pli citly  opened the door to what ever ac tion the Rus sians  thought 
nec es sary, the  French were pan icked by the  thought of such a Rus sian 
coup.21 The  French were sus pi cious of what Rus sia might do once it 
was in ac tual pos ses sion of the Ot to man cap i tal and how that might 
af fect the  French po si tion there. The  French am bas sa dor to Lon don, 
Paul Cam bon,  strongly op posed al low ing Rus sia to act in a way that 
would leave it in con trol of Con stan tin o ple. In March he spoke of an 
inter na tional force to oc cupy Con stan tin o ple to avoid a uni lat eral Rus
sian oc cu pa tion, and then he de rided H. H. As quith, the Brit ish prime 
min is ter, and An drew Bonar Law, the op po si tion  leader, who op posed 
the  ambassador’s sug ges tions, as “being led  astray by their clas si cal 
mem o ries” when they re sisted pro tect ing the Ot to mans in a way that 
was rem i nis cent of  Disraeli’s pol i cies.22 At the be gin ning of April, 
Cam bon told the Brit ish  foreign sec re tary, Sir Ed ward Grey, that 
“Rus sia could not be left to go to Con stan tin o ple alone.”23 In deed, 
the  French may not have hid den their con cerns about Rus sian de signs 
on Con stan tin o ple from St. Pe ters burg. As early as No vem ber 1912, 
Saz o nov com plained to Iz vols kii, then the Rus sian am bas sa dor to Paris, 
of his sus pi cions that the  French were try ing to en cour age the Bul gar ians 
to take the city.24
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In the Sec ond Bal kan War, the Rus sians again  turned to the  French 
for help, but now in op po si tion to the Ot to mans, who had  joined 
 Bulgaria’s erst while al lies in a re di vi sion of the  spoils of the war. It 
ap peared dur ing the sum mer of 1913 that the Ot to mans might be able 
to re con quer lands pre dom i nantly pop u lated by Chris tians, a turn of 
 events that above all the Rus sians were un will ing to coun te nance. While 
it is un clear who sug gested it, Saz o nov fas tened onto the idea of a  great 
power fi nan cial boy cott of the Ot to man Em pire that would force it to 
coop er ate with the pow ers.  France was the only power to op pose this 
strat egy.

Paris and St. Pe ters burg be came the poles of a de bate over such a 
boy cott.25 The  French in sisted that Ot to man debt was a Eu ro pean con
cern, and Paris could not act with out coop er a tion from the other pow ers 
with in vest ments and inter ests in the em pire. Cam bon ob served in late 
July 1913 that “the Eu ro pean fi nan cial world would not per mit the 
govern ments to drive Tur key to bank ruptcy.”26 The  French  pointed to 
fears that if they acted uni lat er ally, other na tions, es pe cially Ger many, 
might fill the gap left by the  French. Paris first tried to sug gest that 
 contracts were pri vate, so the  French govern ment could not inter fere.27 
The  French then  claimed that even if they were to seek ap proval of the 
coun cil in  charge of the Régie des Ta bacs, the Ger mans and the Aus trians 
on the coun cil would never go along with such a step.28

Saz o nov coun tered these  strokes as they ar rived. His own ad vis ors 
had ex am ined the pos sibil ity of oth ers profi t ing at  France’s ex pense 
and de nied that ei ther minor pow ers or the  United  States would take 
ad van tage of the  French with drawal. The Ger mans them selves in di cated 
that Ber lin was pre pared to join a boy cott.29 As to the lack of coop er a tion 
by the Ger manic pow ers on the coun cil, both the Aus trian and the 
Ger man am bas sa dors in St. Pe ters burg told Saz o nov that  France dom i
nated the com mit tee, and  Vienna and Ber lin would be will ing to act on 
the coun cil in a man ner com pat ible with  Sazonov’s sug ges tions.30 This 
 FrancoRussian spar over the boy cott re veals that  France, via its many 
ex cuses and  claims, was the real ob sta cle to Rus sian at tempts to in flu ence 
the Ot to mans. More over, the dis pute shows that the Cen tral Pow ers 
had some suc cess at using this issue to drive a wedge  between the two 
al lies.31 Ul ti mately, the  French  dragged their heels long  enough to 
under mine Rus sian at tempts at em ploy ing such a means  against 
Con stan tin o ple.

An other ex am ple of  FrancoRussian dis agree ment re lates to the 
grow ing naval race  between Rus sia and the Ot to man Em pire on the 
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Black Sea.32 After the Young Turk coup in Con stan tin o ple in 1908, the 
Ot to man govern ment ap plied it self more se ri ously to the task of im
prov ing its armed  forces. For the navy, this meant the ac qui si tion of 
mod ern war ships, in clud ing the new  dreadnoughtclass bat tle ships, 
intro duced by the Brit ish in 1906 as a quan tum ad vance in fire power, 
armor, and speed. Every thing else  afloat was ob so lete in com par i son, 
or so it  seemed at the time. The Ot to mans did not try to build such boats 
them selves but in stead  sought them  abroad, ei ther by or der ing their 
own built from  scratch or by pur chas ing those al ready under con struc
tion for other  states. Such boats could then be  sailed by the Ot to mans 
into the Black Sea. Both the Rus sian navy and the Rus sian  Foreign 
Min is try  feared such a de vel op ment, be cause the Rus sians could only 
build com pen sat ing dread noughts in their Black Sea ship yards.33 The 
rel e vant inter na tional agree ments still pro hib ited other  states from 
sail ing war ships  through the Turk ish  Straits, thus pre vent ing St. Pe ters
burg from adopt ing the same pur chas ing strat egy as Con stan tin o ple. 
While the Rus sians tried to com pen sate by im prov ing their Black Sea 
ship yards and plow ing money into new con struc tion, such a  method 
prom ised no re sults be fore the Ot to mans could put their own boats in 
the Black Sea. There fore, the Rus sians also tried to deny the Ot to mans 
the boats that they  sought. On the one hand, they  sought coop er a tion 
from the Brit ish in slow ing the com ple tion of the ships under con struc
tion in Brit ain. Lon don of fi cially de murred but was able to slow the 
com ple tion of two dread noughts  nearly fin ished so that at the start of 
the war they were still in the ship yards and se ques tered by the Royal 
Navy.34 Less suc cess fully, Saz o nov com plained about con tin u ing  French 
loans to the Ot to mans. He  claimed that this money was fa cil i tat ing the 
new Ot to man ac qui si tions. The  French de nied that these trans ac tions 
were hav ing an ef fect, short sight edly not ing that the Ot to man Em pire 
had to use their first  tranche to pay off their debt from the Bal kan 
Wars, while the sec ond  tranche would de pend on the main te nance of 
the peace.35 The  French were also con vinced that if they held their funds 
back, the Ger mans would step in to fill the  Ottomans’ needs,  thereby 
gain ing even more in flu ence over the Porte.36 Saz o nov had never suc
ceeded in ob tain ing  French fi nan cial sup port for his ex ter nal pol i cies 
to ward the Ot to man Em pire, and this case was no ex cep tion.

Once the First World War had begun and the Ot to man Em pire had 
en tered the con flict at the end of Oc to ber 1914, the focus of Rus sian 
pol icy moved from pres sure to par ti tion. With war under way, the 
Sto ly pi nesque cau tion could be put de fin i tively aside. It had long been 
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the re li gious dream of the Rus sians to put the cross back on top of the 
Hagia So phia in Con stan tin o ple, but the sec u lar goal of con trol over the 
Turk ish  Straits that would en sure the eco nomic and mil i tary se cur ity of 
Rus sia had grown in im por tance  through the long nine teenth cen tury. 
For those in Rus sia who cared about war aims, no prize was more at
trac tive. For  Foreign Min is ter Saz o nov, sei zure of this ter ri tory was to 
hap pen “now or never.”37 By March 1915, with the  AngloFrench op er a
tion at the Dar da nelles (and ul ti mately Gal lip oli) under way, Saz o nov 
put forth Rus sian  claims. The Rus sians  sought both Con stan tin o ple and 
 nearly the whole of the  straits for them selves. Pet ro grad (as St. Pe ters
burg was now known) ex pected the Brit ish to re sist, still be liev ing that 
Lon don was com mit ted to keep ing the Rus sians out of the east ern 
Med i ter ra nean Sea in the tra di tion of the great  foreign sec re tar ies Pal
mers ton and Sa lis bury. The talk in the  foreign min is try was that they 
would need  French help to per suade Great Brit ain to  change its pol icy.38 
More than a  decade ear lier, how ever, the Brit ish had al ready de cided 
that they no  longer  needed the  straits  closed to main tain the se cur ity of 
the Suez Canal and other Brit ish inter ests in the re gion. They there fore 
 quickly in formed Pet ro grad of their as sent to the Rus sian claim, re quir
ing only that Rus sia coop er ate with the as yet un de ter mined Brit ish 
 claims in the rest of the Ot to man Em pire and as sum ing that the war 
was seen  through to vic tory.39

In stead, the real trou ble came from the  French. Paris was very con
cerned about the im pact of an ex ten sion of Rus sian power on its eco
nomic inter ests in the Ot to man cap i tal and hin ter land. Paris also  feared 
that Rus sian con trol of the  straits would allow the pro jec tion of Rus sian 
naval power into the east ern Med i ter ra nean, a re gion in which the 
 French too had spe cial inter ests. Privy to the de tails of Rus sian naval 
plan ning be fore the war, the  French knew that the Rus sians pos sessed 
plans for a  bluewater navy. Such a fleet, able to shel ter in Rus sian Black 
Sea ports or Con stan tin o ple, could fun da men tally alter the bal ance of 
power in the re gion. So con cerned was Paris about this pos sible shift 
that Ray mond Poin caré, the  French pres i dent, wrote an un usual, di rect 
let ter to the  French am bas sa dor in which he said,

The pos ses sion of Con stan tin o ple and its vi cin ity would not only give Rus sia a 
sort of priv i lege in the in her i tance of the Ot to man Em pire. It would intro duce 
her, via the Med i ter ra nean, into the con cert of West ern na tions, and this would 
give her, via the open sea, the  chance to be come a great naval power. Every thing 
would thus be  changed in the Eu ro pean equi lib rium. Such an en large ment and 
such added  strength would only be ac cept able to us if we would our selves 
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re ceive the same ben e fits of war. Every thing is thus in ev i ta bly  linked. We can 
agree to the Rus sian de sires only in pro por tion to the satis fac tions that we our
selves re ceive.40

In short, Poin caré  argued that Rus sian con trol of the Turk ish  Straits 
would com pletely upset the Eu ro pean bal ance of power, which the 
 French ex pected to dom i nate after the de feat of Ger many. The  French 
thus used var i ous strat a gems to avoid the dis patch of an ac cep tance 
of the Rus sian de mands. This tem por iz ing frus trated Pet ro grad, and 
Saz o nov  pressed Paris to come in line with the Brit ish.41 Dur ing one 
ar gu ment with Mau rice Pa léo logue, the  French am bas sa dor to the tsar, 
over the neu tral iza tion of the  straits, an ex as per ated Saz o nov threat ened 
Pa léo logue that if the Rus sian de mands were not ac cepted, he would 
im me di ately ten der his res ig na tion to Nich o las II. The im plied  threat 
was that the next min is ter might not have the com mit ment to the uni fied 
war ef fort that Saz o nov pos sessed and thus could be more re cep tive to 
a  separatepeace pro po sal by the Cen tral Pow ers.42 Al most two weeks 
later, Saz o nov told the Brit ish am bas sa dor, Sir  George Bu cha nan, that 
the line of  Paléologue’s nego ti a tion “had made a very bad im pres sion 
and a com par i son was being drawn  between the man ner in which the 
 French and Brit ish Govts. [sic]  treated var i ous ques tions con nected with 
Con stan tin o ple and the  Straits, much to the dis ad van tage of the for
mer.”43 By the end of the first week of April, fear ing that fur ther delay 
might cause Saz o nov to make good his  threat, the  French ap proved the 
Rus sian meas ure.44 With  Paris’s ac quies cence, Rus sia at last stood on 
the verge of re al iz ing its ep o chal as pi ra tion: Rus sian pos ses sion of Con
stan tin o ple and the  straits with Eu ro pean sup port. The dream would 
be come re al ity once the En tente pow ers had won the war. How ever, 
vic tory was not yet in their grasp, as the fight ing and the dip lo matic 
wran gling con tin ued.

These prom ises given by the Brit ish and the  French were pred i cated 
on Rus sia ac cept ing Al lied de sires else where in the Ot to man Em pire. 
Lon don, es pe cially, began to sort out ex actly what it de sired in the lands 
south of An a to lia. Here Brit ish and  French inter ests more di rectly 
 clashed. In the south west, the Brit ish  sought to pro vide the great est 
pos sible buf fer for the de fense of the Suez Canal, while the  French 
 sought to claim con trol over a “Syria” that Paris de fined as reach ing all 
the way  through Pal es tine to the edge of the Sinai Pe nin sula. In the east, 
there was dis agree ment over who would get north ern Mesopo ta mian 
areas, such as Mosul.45 The res o lu tion of the lat ter con cerns was in the 
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end left to Sir Mark Sykes and  François  GeorgesPicot, En glish and 
 French dip lo mats with ex pe ri ence in the Mid dle East. Be fore these 
his toric ex changes took place, how ever, the  FrancoRussian ar gu ment 
over Pal es tine pre sented an other ran cor ous de bate over the  post 
Ottoman fu ture.

From the first dis cus sions with the Rus sians in the fall of 1914 
 through the tense nego ti a tions over the Rus sian de mands in March 
1915, Paris  sought to steal a march on Lon don, by try ing to con vince 
Pet ro grad to side with  France on its ob jec tives. In  midNovember 1914, 
in the con text of pre lim i nary dis cus sions about war aims soon after the 
Ot to man Em pire had en tered the war, Pa léo logue used the oc ca sion to 
de scribe to the tsar  French inter ests in gen eral by re fer ring to  France’s 
long inter est in Syria and Pal es tine. The am bas sa dor asked Nich o las II 
if he would op pose  France tak ing the meas ures it be lieved nec es sary to 
pro tect its “pa tri mony” in the re gion. He re ceived a la conic “cer tainly 
not” in reply.46 Théo phile Del cassé, the  French  foreign min is ter,  echoed 
his am bas sa dor in Jan u ary 1915, when he too re ferred to  French inter ests 
in those two re gions,  though he con ceded that no one Eu ro pean power 
could con trol Pal es tine alone.47

Pa léo logue re turned to the theme dur ing the March 1915 nego ti a
tions over the  straits with the Rus sian  Foreign Min is try and the tsar. On 
his way to see Nich o las, Pa léo logue told the as sist ant  foreign min is ter 
that he be lieved Syria in cluded Pal es tine, but the of fi cial re fused to 
ac cept the claim.48 The am bas sa dor said the same to the tsar, in sist ing 
that  Syria’s bor der  stretched to the Egyp tian fron tier, thus in clud ing 
Pal es tine, in which rel e vant  nineteenthcentury stat utes would pro tect 
the holy  places. He also put for ward spe cific lines of ter ri tory to in clude 
Cil i cia in the north. Af ter ward, Pa léo logue met with Saz o nov to seek 
 Russia’s ac cep tance of  French pos ses sion of Cil i cia and a Syria that 
in cluded Pal es tine. While the tsar re mained non com mit tal, Saz o nov 
re fused to allow any  thought of an other Chris tian power hav ing full 
con trol over the holy sites, even mak ing a  veiled  threat by re fer ring to 
past con flicts, tell ing the am bas sa dor: “You know how Rus sian opin ion 
is sen si tive to re li gious ques tions. Re mem ber that the Cri mean War had 
its or i gin in the ar gu ment over the holy  places.”49 Saz o nov was so dis
turbed that he wrote his own am bas sa dor in Paris to learn  whether the 
 French govern ment  really felt the way Pa léo logue im plied.50 Iz vols kii 
re plied that Del cassé  thought that  France might seek some spe cific parts 
of Pal es tine but that as Saz o nov sug gested, se ri ous dis cus sion was still 
re quired re gard ing the holy  places.51
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In deed, con cerned as the Brit ish and the  French were about the pos
sibil ity of a Rus sian sep ar ate peace with Ger many,  Sazonov’s ref er ence 
to the Cri mean War must have been es pe cially alarm ing. If the  French 
were try ing to  present a fait ac com pli to the Brit ish, they ut terly  failed 
given this Rus sian re sis tance and the fact that the Rus sians in formed 
the Brit ish of  Paléologue’s prop o si tion. The Rus sians them selves sug
gested inter na tion al iza tion of the holy  places to the Brit ish, the so lu tion 
even tu ally  adopted by the  SykesPicot Agree ment.52 Even in these early 
nego ti a tions about the post war dis po si tion of Ot to man ter ri to ries, the 
dif fer ences  between Rus sia and  France were clear. That Saz o nov  should 
es ca late to  threats so  quickly in di cates how se ri ously the Rus sian govern
ment took these ques tions, now that the whole of the Ot to man  corpse 
ap peared ready for dis mem ber ment.  France fur ther more ap pears to 
have tried to sep ar ate Rus sia from Great Brit ain dur ing the March nego
ti a tions over the  straits, per haps in an ef fort to  strengthen its play for 
Pal es tine. Early in March 1915, Del cassé led Iz vols kii to be lieve that 
the key to re solv ing the  straits ques tion lay in Lon don and that while 
Del cassé would do all he could to meet  Russia’s  wishes, the Brit ish 
Cab i net stood op posed.53 In fur ther con ver sa tion, Del cassé, try ing to 
con vince Iz vols kii that the  straits would need to re main un for tified, 
noted that  Russia’s es tab lish ment on the  Asiatic coast of the  straits 
“de pend[ed] on the res o lu tion of yet an other ques tion, the ques tion of 
the par ti tion of the Asian pos ses sions of Tur key.”54 Del cassé per haps 
hoped that were Pet ro grad to be lieve that the  French were being more 
coop er a tive than the Brit ish, the tsar might ac cept the  French de sires in 
Pal es tine. The Rus sians, under lit tle il lu sion about the real ob sta cle—
the  French—re mained un sym pa thetic to  Paris’s views. The Rus sian 
po si tion was help ful to the Brit ish, who them selves were think ing about 
the post war Mid dle East. The Brit ish ap pear to have ex pected  Anglo 
French ri valry to re emerge after the war and so  thought about lim it ing 
 French ter ri to rial gains in the Mid dle East and at the same time pro tect
ing their stra te gic po si tion in the east ern Med i ter ra nean.55 Early Brit ish 
dis cus sions in fact con sid ered seiz ing the whole coast from Egypt to 
Alex an dretta, just south of mod ern Tur key, but the pol i ti cians under
stood that this was po lit i cally im pos sible. Keep ing Pal es tine out of 
 French hands, how ever, came to as sume in creas ing stra te gic sig nifi 
cance, and the Rus sian at ti tude made that  easier.

Inter est ingly, in late March 1916, as the nego ti a tions in Pet ro grad 
over  changes to the  SykesPicot Agree ment in itialed in Lon don were 
con clud ing, Pa léo logue again  sought  Sazonov’s ac cep tance of a  French 
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Pal es tine, with the pro viso that the holy sites would have an inter na
tional re gime. Under those circum stances, Saz o nov was will ing to 
sup port the  change if  France could get Brit ish ap proval. This how ever 
was a non starter, as Saz o nov  likely ex pected, and inter na tion al iza tion 
re mained the plan. The  archives have still not clar ified if this was an 
in de pen dent at tempt on  Paléologue’s part or some thing sug gested by 
Paris, but ei ther way it could only have fur ther  raised sus pi cions about 
the  French.56

As for the ar range ment of ter ri tory in the east ern Ot to man Em pire, 
the Rus sians had a po si tion to stake out here too, but these talks pro
gressed with some, if less, con flict. In ap prox i mately six weeks in late 
1915, Brit ish and  French dip lo mats, led by Sir Mark Sykes, who had 
been Lord  Kitchener’s man on the com mit tee that had done pre lim i
nary work on Brit ish inter ests in the re gion, and the  Englishspeaking 
 François  GeorgesPicot,  briefly  consulgeneral in Bei rut, ham mered out 
the agree ment that was to carry their names.57 Ac cord ing to the agree
ment in itialed on 3 Jan u ary 1916,  France and Great Brit ain both  gained 
areas that they would di rectly con trol (for  France this was a cres cent 
from north ern Gal i lee  through Leb a non and the Syr ian coast,  through 
Cil i cia to the Per sian bor der; for Brit ain this was cen tral and south ern 
Mesopo ta mia and the north ern coast of Ara bia with the port of Haifa to 
serve as a rail head and naval sta tion).58 The two coun tries then were to 
have zones of in flu ence over north ern parts of the fore cast Arab state, 
the leg en dary zones A and B. Cen tral Pal es tine, con tain ing the holy 
sites, was to be under inter na tional ad min is tra tion.

Once they had ac com plished this draft par ti tion, the two men 
 brought the doc u ment to Rus sia for ap proval. The  changes that the 
Rus sians made give us a bet ter sense of  Petrograd’s con cerns at the 
time. The pri mary  change that Saz o nov ef fected was to ex change ter ri
tory with  France. While  France  sought a band of ter ri tory that would 
run all the way to the Per sian bor der, leav ing all of Ar me nia to the 
Rus sians, Pet ro grad in sisted on tak ing that  French ter ri tory along the 
Per sian bor der and in north ern Kur di stan in ex change for west ern 
Ar me nia. On see ing the draft for the first time, Saz o nov man i fested 
ex treme sur prise, say ing that he had “never fore seen the es tab lish ment 
of  France on the fron tiers of Per sia.”59 In April and May 1916,  France 
and Great Brit ain ac cepted the Rus sian  changes, and the agree ment as a 
whole was rat ified in Oc to ber 1916.  Clearly, Rus sian se cur ity was par a
mount in  Petrograd’s de ci sions. On top of the in sis tence on full pos ses
sion of the  straits with the abil ity to for tify them, Rus sia kept  France 
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far ther from the bor ders of the Rus sian Em pire as well as  mostly from 
Per sia, in the north ern part of which Rus sia was in creas ingly in fluen tial.

Sub or di nated to tak ing con trol of the  straits re gion and pre vent ing 
 France from ap proach ing  Russiandominated bor der lands was the fate 
of the Ar me ni ans.60 While  Sazonov’s in itial re ac tion to see ing the draft 
doc u ment in cluded con cern about the treat ment of the Ar me ni ans, and 
the tsar said some thing sim i lar a  couple of days later, this may have been 
just a ploy to buy time for the Rus sians to de lib er ate over the pro po sal.61 
In March 1915, Nich o las II had told Pa léo logue that he won dered if it 
would not be pos sible to guar an tee auton omy for the Ar me ni ans under 
the nom i nal sov e reignty of the Ot to mans, and al most ex actly a year 
later, the tsar told the am bas sa dor that he had never  dreamed of con
quer ing Ar me nia, save for stra te gic areas such as Er zerum and Treb i
zond.62 In a meet ing on the sub ject with the rel e vant min is ters, Saz o nov 
ex plained that such a di vi sion was war ranted based on the to pog ra phy 
and re li gious dif fer ences among the Ar me ni ans in the re gion.63 Re ynolds 
 argues, fur ther more, that Sykes also sup ported such a re dis tri bu tion of 
the Ar me nian lands by sug gest ing that this ar range ment would put the 
cen ter of grav ity of Ar me nian na tion al ism in the  French areas and that 
the ter ri tory Rus sia would take had in fact been  largely  stripped of its 
Ar me nian pop u la tion by Ot to man ac tions and dis ease.64 In the end, the 
Rus sians pre ferred split ting Ar me nia  between them selves and the 
 French in order to take as much of the  French zone along the Per sian 
bor der as pos sible, keep ing a major Eu ro pean power far ther from Rus sia 
it self.

This essay re veals the high level of ten sion that ex isted  within the 
 FrancoRussian Al li ance, both in peace time and in war. The East ern 
Ques tion was cen tral to those ten sions, ob scured until now by foci on 
the other al lies and top ics of  greater con cern to them. Nev er the less, 
di ver gent inter ests in the Ot to man Em pire pre sented here were not 
 enough to de stroy the al li ance, even as the Ger mans of fered coop er a tion 
in  Sazonov’s de sired fi nan cial boy cott of the Ot to man Em pire in 1913 
and dur ing the world war dan gled a prom ise of Con stan tin o ple be fore 
Rus sia to lure it away. The tsar and his  foreign min is ter re mained faith
ful to their ally and do not ap pear ever to have given se ri ous  thought to 
a sep ar ate peace. While frus tra tion was com mon for St. Pe ters burg be fore 
the war, one won ders  whether the Rus sians were not just tre men dously 
suc cess ful in suc ces sive games of  chicken with the  French and the 
Brit ish dur ing the war, and had the Brit ish  foreign sec re tary or  French 
 foreign min is ter been more stub born  whether Saz o nov might have 
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made con ces sions. Re gard ing the  straits, at least, that is doubt ful, given 
 Sazonov’s be lief that this was  Russia’s one real  chance to seize them. In 
the other areas, it is less clear that Rus sian dip lo mats did not sim ply 
out last al lied nego tia tors. Rus sia made the most of its  strong nego tiat ing 
po si tion to pro tect its inter ests dur ing the war, which,  bigger fail ings 
aside, re flects well on  Russia’s war time di plo macy.  Russia’s suc cess 
dur ing the war, in  contrast with its reg u lar frus tra tion in its deal ings 
with  France be fore the war,  speaks to its bet ter bar gain ing po si tion once 
the  French were de pen dent on the Rus sian war ef fort for their na tional 
sur vi val.  Though ten sion grew over the last years be fore the out break 
of war in 1914, the  stakes were not yet high  enough for Paris to sac ri fice 
cen tral inter ests. After 1914, with Ger many in oc cu pa tion of an im por
tant  swathe of  French ter ri tory, the sit u a tion had  changed.

Over all, these cases also make clear what the  French and Rus sian 
govern ments felt to be core stra te gic inter ests. For  France, its fi nan cial 
and eco nomic po si tion in the Ot to man Em pire was cru cial. Govern ment, 
en ter prises, and in di vid u als were well in vested in the east ern em pire, 
and Paris  sought to en sure the se cur ity of this im por tant in come and 
in flu ence. Im pli citly be fore the war, then ex pli citly from 1914 on ward, 
 France also was inter ested in the fate of the phys i cal Ot to man ter ri to ries, 
not just for their fi nan cial value but also for their util ity in ex tend ing 
 French in flu ence as it ex pected to re as sume the role of pre dom i nant 
Eu ro pean power. The Rus sians, too, were inter ested in im pe rial ex pan
sion, with at ten tion al ways cen tered on the Turk ish  Straits. Gain ing this 
exit to the open seas  seemed to prom ise eco nomic se cur ity as well as 
mil i tary ad van tage. Fur ther more, Rus sia de sired nei ther to have  France 
too close to the Cau ca sian bor der lands nor to allow it sub stan tive ac cess 
to Per sia, where Rus sia was try ing to de velop its in flu ence, and this 
in flu ence  trumped its pur ported con cern for its fel low Chris tians, the 
Ar me ni ans. This sug gests that had the al li ance suc ceeded in its pri mary 
ob jec tive of re sist ing and de feat ing the Ger mans, it would not have 
 lasted long into the post war pe riod, as the di ver gent inter ests of the 
two em pires drew Paris and Pet ro grad into a ri valry that only war time 
ne ces sity kept at bay. Thus re gard less of the Bolshe vik rev o lu tion, the 
strug gle over the fate of Ot to man do mains was des tined to con tinue 
well into the twen ti eth cen tury.

Notes
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The East ern Ques tion in 
Turk ish Re pub li can Text books
Set tling Old  Scores with the Eu ro pean and 
the Ot to man “Other”

Nazan Çiçek

On a cold Jan u ary day in 1923 in Eski¸sehir, a small An a to lian town near 
An kara, Mus tafa Kemal (Atatürk) gave a  lengthy  speech to the of fi cials 
and not ables who had gath ered at the  governor’s of fice to hear him. Dur
ing the ad dress, which  touched upon many press ing mat ters, Mus tafa 
Kemal dis cussed the Lau sanne Con fer ence (1922–23), which was still in 
prog ress. He com plained that de spite sev eral long and tir ing ses sions, 
there was still no good news to cel e brate. He ve he mently pro tested that 
“en e mies” held the An kara govern ment re spon sible for a se ries of mat
ters con cern ing many cen tu ries of his tory that had noth ing to do with 
the peo ple of  today’s Tur key. “If our en e mies were fair, hu mane, and 
con scien tious, the prob lem would be  solved in two days” he  argued, 
“but we know that they are not.”1 A few days later, this time in the 
movie house of I˙ zmit, a small town east of I˙ stan bul, he re peated that the 
Lau sanne Con fer ence did not look prom is ing. “Nev er the less,” he 
added, “this is only nat u ral, be cause this con fer ence has not been try ing 
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to sort out and set tle ac counts that  merely  emerged yes ter day. It has 
been deal ing with prob lems that first ap peared hun dreds of years ago 
and be came ex tremely acute re cently. It is never an easy task to re solve 
such ab struse, pro found, in tri cate, and cor rupt mat ters.”2 By “en e mies” 
and “in tri cate and cor rupt mat ters,” Mus tafa Kemal meant Eu ro peans 
and the East ern Ques tion, al though he did not em ploy the term as such.

As the  phrase the “East ern Ques tion” it self sug gests, the West ern 
world de fined the East, rep re sented by the Ot to man Em pire, as a prob
lem, and “pro blem a tized” it dis cur sively.3 For the West ern world, the 
East ern Ques tion was, in sim plest terms, the an swer  sought to the 
ques tion of “what to do with the Turk?”4 Could he be re formed, civ i
l ized, or even if pos sible Chris tian ized? Or would it be bet ter to leave 
him alone to meet his fate in his “bar baric,” “back ward,” and “Is lamic” 
state?  Should the Ot to man Em pire be sup ported in order to slow its 
pos sible dis so lu tion and delay its final col lapse? These ques tions ap
peared as  byproducts of more com pli cated ques tions of  farreaching 
ef fect that had been keep ing Eu ro pean po lit i cal de ci sion mak ers busy 
for some time: Who (or what) would fill the vac uum in the re gion after 

The Turkish Historical Society visits the Museum of Old Eastern Historical Artifacts, 15 
September 1934. Those pictured, including Afet ˙ Inan, who was also Mustafa Kemal’s 
adopted daughter, and Yusuf Akçura, were the architects of the Turkish History Thesis. 
(reprinted with permission from the Turkish Historical Society, file HEED 57N 23Ön 
Yüz)
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the seem ingly im mi nent col lapse of the Ot to man Em pire? Who would 
be come the heg e monic power gov ern ing the east ern Med i ter ra nean? 
How would the pa ram e ters of the Con cert of Eu rope and the bal ance of 
power es tab lished after the Con gress of  Vienna in 1815  change, and at 
whose ex pense?

In a frame work con structed by these ques tions, main tain ing the 
in de pen dence and ter ri to rial in teg rity of the Ot to man Em pire, tot ter ing 
but in tact, be came in creas ingly more im por tant for Great Brit ain, which 
could ill af ford to lose com mer cial con trol of the east ern Med i ter ra nean 
and the In dian do min ions to Rus sia. More over, the Ot to man Em pire, 
with its pro vi sion ist eco nomic pol icy in her ited from By zan tium, was be
com ing a cen ter of at trac tion for Brit ain, “the  world’s work shop, the 
 world’s ship builder, [and] the  world’s  banker” in the nine teenth cen
tury.5 Brit ain saw in the Ot to man Em pire a  largely un touched mar ket 
for  customsfree  massproduced fac tory goods and fi nance cap i tal. 
Nev er the less, Brit ish jeal ousy with re spect to the east ern Med i ter ra nean 
and the Ot to man Em pire also ap plied to Rus sia, which had its own 
plans for the re gion.

Sim ply put, the inter ests of the Brit ish and Rus sian Em pires in the 
Ot to man Em pire and Near East were  openly an tag o nis tic, at least until 
the last quar ter of the nine teenth cen tury. In this con text, at the be gin
ning of the cen tury Brit ain set out to for tify the Ot to man Em pire  against 
Rus sian at tacks. For the Brit ish  Foreign Of fice, the em pire of the tsars, 
mo ti vated by the ideal of “build ing a uni ver sal Rus sian King dom,” 
posed a dra co nian  threat to Brit ish inter ests in the Near East.6 Thus, 
“Pal mers ton ism,” which would later be come the tra di tional pol icy of 
Brit ain  visàvis the East ern Ques tion, aimed to pro tect and main tain 
the ter ri to rial in teg rity and po lit i cal in de pen dence of the Ot to man 
Em pire. Both Con ser va tives and Lib er als vig or ously sup ported Pal
mers ton ian pol icy until the last quar ter of the nine teenth cen tury. Brit ain 
 proved its com mit ment by sid ing with the Ot to mans  against Rus sia in 
the Cri mean War (1853–56). While it man aged to avoid en gag ing its 
army in other po ten tially end less wars  between Rus sia and the Ot to man 
Em pire, Brit ain em ployed all other means pos sible, in clud ing co er cion, 
in tim i da tion,  threats, and psycho log i cal vi o lence at the nego tiat ing 
table.

The Brit ish media at the time  hailed Pal mers ton ian pol icy as the 
“pro ject of sav ing the Turk.” The pol icy en com passed is sues rang ing 
from open ing the Ot to man econ omy to free trade and Eu ro pean money 
mar kets, to the con scrip tion of  nonMuslims into the Ot to man army, 
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from threat en ing the re bel lious  governor of Egypt, Meh med Ali Pa¸sa, 
into sub mis sion, to op pos ing the  SlavicOrthodox union of the Da nu bian 
prin ci pal ities. Con crete ac tion in cluded fight ing in the Cri mean War 
and “con vinc ing”  Greece to with hold her sup port dur ing the Cre tan 
up ris ing of the 1860s. As one his to rian of the “East ern Ques tion” has 
 argued, “In the quad rille of the bal ance of power, En gland had the 
spe cial role, she led the dance.”7

In the mean time, Pal mers ton ian pol icy  sought to intro duce some 
de gree of lib er al iza tion and re form into the Ot to man po lit i cal and ad
min is tra tive  system in order to gen er ate co he sion  within a frag mented 
Ot to man so ci ety, as well as to turn the Ot to man state into a “mod ern 
state” with infra struc tu ral power.8 In im ple ment ing its aims, Great 
Brit ain de vel oped a form of coop er a tion that at times  seemed more like 
co er cion and pres sure than  friendly col lab o ra tion with the Ot to man 
rul ing  elites. As  Foreign Sec re tary Lord Pal mers ton put it: “A com mu
nity is not like a man or a tree or a build ing whose parts are not ren o
vated but re main the same, and are worn out and decay by age and use. 
All that is req ui site to keep an Em pire vig or ous for an in defi  nite pe riod 
of time is that its in sti tu tions and laws  should adapt them selves to the 
 changes which take place in the hab its of the peo ple and in the rel a tive 
po si tion of the com mu nity as com pared with other coun tries.”9

The al lies of the Ot to man Em pire there fore under took a mis sion of 
re form ing “the Turk,” who was oth er wise in ca pable of his own pres er
va tion, and set out to teach him how to be “mod ern” and “civ il ized.” 
Their em bas sies vig i lantly over saw the im ple men ta tion of a se ries of 
re form  edicts that the sul tan prom ul gated to en sure that they did not 
re main dead let ters. Brit ish con suls and  agents ac tively inter fered in the 
af fairs of the Porte when ever they be lieved that “fa nat i cal” Mus lim 
con ser va tism had  reared its ugly head and hin dered the mod ern iza tion 
pro ject. The  socalled re forms that the Ot to man rul ing  elites had been 
ex pected to im ple ment  clearly re flected the “cul tural mis sion of the 
West ern world which was heav ily  tainted by a ro man ti cized cru sader 
per spec tive, pro fess ing as its ob ject the lib er a tion of [the] Chris tian 
pop u la tion under the yoke.”10 Pal mers ton ian pol icy, in this sense, was 
 selfcontradictory, for it aimed to pre serve the ter ri to rial in teg rity and 
po lit i cal in de pen dence of the Ot to man Em pire as a  freetrade re gion, 
while it also de sired to free Chris tians from Mus lim rule.11

As the cen tury pro gressed, Pal mers ton ism grad u ally lost its al lure. 
In the last quar ter of the nine teenth cen tury, it be came ev i dent in the 
eyes of the Brit ish that the “sick man” was long past re ha bil i ta tion. 
Con cur rent with Ot to man fi nan cial bank ruptcy, the Chris tian re volt in 
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Bos nia and Her zeg o vina in 1875, fol lowed by the Bul gar ian up ris ing in 
1876,  played a con sid er able role in re build ing the image of the Turk in 
Eu rope as “the great  antihuman spec i men of hu man ity.”12 Ac cord ingly, 
the Dis raeli cab i net re frained from  openly back ing the Ot to man Em pire 
dur ing the  RussianOttoman War of 1877–78, which would end in ab
so lute de feat for the lat ter. Yet the terms of the  Treaty of San Ste fano, 
con cluded  between Rus sia and the Ot to man Em pire on 3 March 1878, 
 prompted Brit ain once more to inter vene in favor of its old ally since 
the  treaty had  brought about an un ac cept able in crease in  Russia’s in flu
ence in the east ern Med i ter ra nean, which in a way in val i dated al most a 
 centurylong Brit ish at tempt to re tain the bal ance of power in Eu rope. 
The mod ifi ca tions in the  Treaty of San Ste fano, which took the form 
of the  Treaty of Ber lin (1878), cou pled with the Cy prus Con ven tion 
and the Eu phra tes Val ley Rail way pro ject, sig nified a con spic u ous shift 
in  Britain’s tra di tional Near East ern pol icy. Brit ain no  longer at tempted 
to sup port Turk ish rule in the Bal kans and con cen trated in stead on the 
 straits as well as the Asian do min ions of the sul tan as a bul wark  against 
Rus sian en croach ments. The com plete dis so lu tion of Ot to man rule in 
the Bal kans (1912–13) and the worst night mare of every Ot to man po
lit i cal  leader,  namely, a  RussianBritish al li ance in the First World 
War,  sealed the end of the Ot to man Em pire and the East ern Ques tion 
by creat ing fer tile  ground for the  longdelayed dis mem ber ment plans.

The pre ced ing de scrip tion of the  socalled East ern Ques tion dem on
strates,  briefly, how the West with its ar ro gant so lip sism of co lo nial 
knowl edge under stood and por trayed the po si tion of the Ot to man Em
pire in a  Europeandominated world  system dur ing the nine teenth and 
early twen ti eth cen tu ries. The East ern Ques tion as a prod uct of al ter
i tist dis course that es tab lished the East as anti thet i cal to the West was 
a po lit i cally con structed phe nom e non that in creas ingly de ter mined 
the Ot to man  Empire’s po si tion  visàvis the Eu ro pean pow ers. It also 
 worked as a site of dis cur sive strug gle that pro duced a Eu ro cen tric, 
heg e monic dis course that was di chot o mist, re duc tion ist, im pe ri a lis ti
cally  driven, and by and large Orien tal ist in Sai dian terms. In this sense, 
the East ern Ques tion was the Ot to man  Empire’s West ern Ques tion, 
yet even Ot to man pol icy mak ers them selves  adopted and inter nal ized 
the con cept, as dem on strated by the many doc u ments pro duced by 
Ot to man states men of the time, a sit u a tion that at tests to the  term’s 
heg e monic qual ity.13

This chap ter ex plores nar ra tions of the East ern Ques tion as they 
ap peared in a se ries of Turk ish pri mary, sec on dary, and high  school 
his tory text books  printed  between 1940 and 2007. Re pub li can so cial 
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sci ence and his tory text books since 1923 have cov ered the topic of the 
East ern Ques tion (al though not nec es sar ily under this head ing) as part 
of Turk ish historiog ra phy. Un like the Ot to man rul ing elite, whose 
per cep tion of their own em pire was  widely af fected by its  tainted re
flec tion in the mir ror of the East ern Ques tion, the re pub li can found ing 
elite was de ter mined to  create a new image of Turks and Turk ish his
tory,  purged of the un pleas ant as so ci a tions with the East ern Ques tion. 
This did not nec es sar ily mean that the  events that had con sti tuted 
the phe nom e non  called the East ern Ques tion were for got ten or ig nored. 
How ever, the term was con spic u ously ab sent in early  republicanera 
text books, im ply ing that the East ern Ques tion, with its pow er ful dis
cur sive con no ta tions, was no  longer ac cepted as a de fin ing ve hi cle for 
Turk ish  selfperception. On some oc ca sions when writ ers used the term, 
they em ployed it as an un mis tak ably  foreign con cept  coined and cir cu
lated by the West ern world as part of its im pe ri a lis ti cally  driven al ter i tist 
at ti tude to ward the Ot to man Em pire and/or Turks. The sig nifi  cance of 
the term as a po tent ve hi cle mark ing the “other ing,” di chot o mist, and 
Orien tal ist fea tures of the West ern con struc tion of the Turks in creas ingly 
made it self felt in the Kem al ist frame work as the “of fi cial im a gin ing of 
iden tity.”14 The found ing nar ra tives it pro duced were grad u ally sub ject 
to al ter a tions in ac cor dance with the new dy nam ics, chal lenges, and 
 changes in  Turkey’s  identityformation pol i tics and its re la tion ship 
with the idea of the West.

Draw ing on the as sump tion that his tory text books are po lit i cal texts 
 through which na tional and his tor i cal con scious ness, as well as the 
per cep tions of the “other” and the “self,” are both con structed and re
flected, this chap ter ex am ines Turk ish text books in order to under stand 
the mean ing and place of the East ern Ques tion in the cog ni tive map of 
sev eral gen er a tions of re pub li can  elites. These  elites, with their cul tural 
and “sym bolic cap i tal,” have under taken the task of re writ ing the his
tory of the Turks as a  nationbuilding and  nationstate con sol i da tion 
strat egy.15

Since the East ern Ques tion was the  Turks’ West ern Ques tion, its 
nar ra tive in re pub li can text books can be read as the long story of the 
 Turks’ inter ac tion with Eu rope, which had been and still is  marked by 
many inner con flicts,  contrasts, and ten sions,  whereby an an tag o nis tic 
dis course to ward the West co ex ists along side  oblique (and some times 
overt)  praise and ad mi ra tion. It can also be read as the story of the 
Turk ish  Republic’s prob le matic re la tion ship with its Ot to man past and 
leg acy, which is in trin si cally  linked to the way that the East ern Ques tion 
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 played out in the nine teenth cen tury. Con sid er ing the ways in which 
Ot to man mem ory is as so ciated with Turk ish iden tity in power re la tions 
and in power  holders’ par tic u lar world view and an a lyz ing the  shifts in 
the por trayal of this ex tremely trau matic part of the Ot to man past 
pro vide an under stand ing of the chang ing  trends in mod ern iden tity 
for ma tion. This chap ter con trib utes to such an under stand ing  through 
an  indepth ex am ina tion of  twentynine Turk ish his tory text books.

After a brief dis cus sion of the vital role at trib uted to text books as 
“au thor i ta tive texts that not only rep re sent pol i tics in their con tents, but 
also set up the terms of cit i zen ship in the na tion,” this chap ter  delves 
into the treat ment of the East ern Ques tion in the his tory text books 
 taught in Turk ish  schools  between 1940 and 1980.16 After de tect ing an 
al most com plete avoid ance of the term in those text books and as cer
tain ing the pos sible rea sons be hind this void, the chap ter ex am ines 
his tory text books pub lished  between 1980 and 2007. The re intro duc tion 
of the term “East ern Ques tion” into the text books after the mil i tary 
inter ven tion of 1980 is ex tremely sig nifi  cant, in that it pro vides val u able 
in sights into the chang ing pa ram e ters of  Turkey’s sense of na tional 
se cur ity,  selfperception, and iden tifi ca tion with Eu rope. The emer gence 
of the East ern Ques tion as an om ni pres ent term to ward the  twentyfirst 
cen tury marks yet an other shift in  Turkey’s re la tion ships with both its 
Ot to man past and Eu rope. The re ap pear ance of the term in text books 
dem on strates a new his tor i cal con tin uum  between Is lamic civ il iza tions, 
the Ot to man Em pire, and  today’s Tur key based on sup pos edly “deep
seated” and “con stant hos til ity” dis played by the West ern world to wards 
its Mus lim “other.”

Com pet ing for Mem ory and Iden tity: 
Turk ish His tory Text books

For the mem bers of the  politicalbureaucratic elite that  founded the 
Turk ish Re pub lic on the her i tage of the Ot to man Em pire, the pro ject of 
creat ing a  nationstate also en tailed “im a gin ing” and “in vent ing” a new 
his tory fit for na tional needs. As Er nest Gell ner sug gests, “na tions as 
a nat u ral,  Godgiven way of clas sify ing men, as an in her ent po lit i cal 
des tiny, are a myth; na tion al ism, which some times takes  preexisting 
cul tures and turns them into na tions, some times in vents them, and 
often oblit er ates  preexisting cul tures: that is re al ity.”17 In the pro cess of 
creat ing na tions as “im a gined com mu nities,” the  nationstates, along
side many other  socialengineering meas ures, also in vent a new his tory 
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for the na tion.18 E. J. Hobs bawm  argues that “nat u rally  states would 
use the in creas ingly pow er ful ma chin ery for com mu ni cat ing with their 
in hab i tants, above all the pri mary  schools, to  spread the image and her i
tage of the ‘nation’ and to in cul cate at tach ment to it and to at tach all to 
coun try and flag often ‘in vent ing  traditions’ or even na tions for this 
pur pose.”19 Thus of fi cial re writ ing of his tory and its dis semi na tion 
 through com pul sory  statecontrolled pri mary ed u ca tion be comes an 
in eluc ta ble en ter prise of  nationstates in im a gin ing and con struct ing 
the na tion and na tional be long ing. The Turk ish re pub li can case in this 
sense epit o mizes the im a gin ing and in vent ing of a na tion with a  brand 
new his tory that would take the form of the Turk ish His tory The sis in the 
1930s. This me tic u lously com posed nar ra tive bore all the signs of of fi cial 
his tory re writ ing. It  sought to prove “sci en tifi cally” that the Turks as 
a na tion had ex isted since time im me mo rial. Un like the stereo typed 
im ages gen er ated by the Orien tal ist lit er a ture, the new nar ra tive por
trayed the Turks as the in ven tors and rep re sen ta tives of the high est 
civ il iza tion on the  planet.

With the foun da tion of the Re pub lic in 1923, his tory teach ing in 
 schools was  hailed as an es sen tial com po nent in the con struc tion of the 
new Turk ish iden tity, state, and na tion.20 As  Akçurao˘glu Yusuf sum
mar ized in the First His tory Con gress (1932), the pri or ity of the new 
Turk ish historiog ra phy was to “nar rate the past ac cord ing to na tional 
inter ests,  rather than  merely copy ing the his to ries writ ten from the 
per spec tives of other na tions.”21 Re pub li can  elites  argued that “know ing 
the pro found Turk ish his tory” was “a sa cred gem feed ing the  Turk’s 
 skills and might, and his un beat able  strength in the face of any cur rents 
that would harm na tional ex is tence.”22 More over, the new Turk ish 
na tional his tory aimed to erad i cate the “in fe ri or ity com plex” en gen dered 
by the trau matic ex pe ri ence of the East ern Ques tion, as well as chal lenge 
the  centurieslong Eu ro pean  antiTurkish dis course in Glads ton ian 
terms. “The Re pub li can con ver sion nar ra tive,” which pro fessed an on to
log i cal frac ture  between the Ot to man Em pire and the Turk ish Re pub lic, 
at tempted to re con struct the mem ory of so ci ety along “na tional” lines.23 
The new nar ra tive found its ex pres sion in crys tal lized form in his tory 
text books, which the Min is try of Ed u ca tion has  strictly con trolled from 
the be gin ning of the Re pub lic.24

As so cial mem ory stud ies sug gest, mem ory is an es sen tial fac tor in 
iden tity for ma tion. There fore,  nationstates ap pear keen on “achiev ing 
the dom i nance of na tional mem ory over other mem o ries and thus ex
clud ing and elim i nat ing other con test ants for con trol over other types of 
iden tity for pri mary al le giance.”25 As Mark Beis singer notes, “na tion al ism 
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is not sim ply about im a gined com mu nities; it is much more fun da men
tally a strug gle over de fin ing com mu nities, and par tic u larly a strug gle 
for con trol over the imag i na tion about com mu nity.”26 While the  nation 
building  elites strug gle to re place other forms of iden tity with the na
tional one and to re shape the cul tural and col lec tive mem ory, historiog
ra phy be comes a pow er ful tool in over pow er ing and si lenc ing rival 
 voices and nar ra tives that rep re sent dif fer ent mem o ries than the “na
tion ally con structed” one.

By iden tify ing and an a lyz ing the por trayal of the East ern Ques tion 
in re pub li can his tory text books, this chap ter at tempts to under stand 
how Turk ish pol icy mak ers used the theme of the East ern Ques tion as 
an in te gral ele ment of the re pub li can found ing nar ra tive, as they  fought 
their way into con struct ing a na tional iden tity and a new so cial mem ory 
for the Turk ish peo ple. Com par ing the cover age of the East ern Ques tion 
in a num ber of text books pub lished in a rel a tively long pe riod also helps 
us com pre hend the on go ing nego ti a tion pro cess  between na tional mem
ory and iden tity in the Turk ish con text.

The East ern Ques tion as a Fad ing Mem ory 
in Early  RepublicanEra Text books

Of the seven teen his tory text books pub lished  between 1940 and 1980 
ex am ined here, only a few  openly use the  phrase “East ern Ques tion,” 
al though they all ex ten sively nar rate and dis cuss the event ful years of 
the Ot to man  Empire’s long nine teenth cen tury.27 While the term “East
ern Ques tion” is com pletely ab sent from many text books, some text
books men tion the term only in pass ing. For ex am ple, in the 1941 study 
by Sadri Ertem and Kazım Nami Duru, the sec tion on the “Pe riod of 
Ex ter nal Inter ven tion” de scribes the “East ern Ques tion” as the “dis cord 
 between Mah mud II and Meh met Ali Pa̧sa [that] be came a great con cern 
for the Eu ro pean  states.  Around that time, the term East ern Ques tion 
was  coined and  gained pop u lar ity. It was used to refer to all is sues re
gard ing the Near East. In fact, the East ern Ques tion was com pletely 
about the Ot to man  Empire’s po si tion  visàvis the Eu ro pean  states. The 
Ot to man Em pire had been in de cline since the eigh teenth cen tury. [Eu ro
peans] had  planned to par cel it out one day just like Po land. This was 
an issue of grave im por tance. This is the es sence of what is  called the 
East ern Ques tion.”28

An other text book, pub lished by Mus tafa Cezar in 1951,  states 
that “in this cen tury [the nine teenth] En gland’s de moc racy im proved 
un prec e dent edly. Her in dus try and trade made great prog ress. She 
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enor mously en larged her com mer cial fleet and her naval force. Her 
co lo nial ter ri tory also be came very large. En gland paid ut most at ten tion 
to the issue  called the East ern Ques tion, which con sisted in the dis
mem ber ment of the Ot to man Em pire, and she strug gled to pre vent 
Rus sia from tear ing off large  pieces from the Ot to man ter ri tory.  Around 
this time, En gland be came a world wide in fluen tial power.”29

 Bedriye Atsız and Hilmi Oran, in 1953, de scribe the set ting as fol lows: 
“Thus Rus sia [thanks to the  Treaty of Un kiar Ske lessi, 1833], found a 
way to med dle with the Ot to man  Empire’s inter nal mat ters and in
creased her in flu ence over the Em pire. She also se cured her po si tion in 
the Black Sea and ac quired the most in fluen tial role on the stage of the 
East ern Ques tion.”30

As one  scholar  opines, in the early years of the Re pub lic “it would 
have been anath ema to sug gest that the Ot to man Em pire might have a 
pos i tive leg acy to pass on to the new na tion. The door to the past was to 
be not  merely  firmly  closed but  slammed shut and  locked tight to pre
vent any seep ing of in flu ence or temp ta tion to nos tal gia.”31 The found ing 
 elites of the Turk ish Re pub lic were de ter mined to dis own the mem ory 
of the Ot to man Em pire in their quest to  create a new na tion. They  looked 
upon the Ot to man past with dis dain and des per ately  sought for mu la
tions that would dis tance the “glo ri ous” his tory of the Turk ish na tion 
from the “shame ful acts” of the Ot to man dy nasty. This dy nasty, ac cord
ing to Mus tafa Kemal, “had ac quired the power to rule over the Turk ish 
na tion for more than six cen tu ries by vi o lence” and were a bunch of 
“mad men,” “dis so lute spend thrifts,” and “pure evil doers.”32

In the early 1920s, his to rians ve he mently  argued over the place of 
the Ot to man Em pire in the his tory writ ing of the Re pub lic. Some writ ers 
even went so far as to sug gest elim i nat ing the Ot to man Em pire from 
Turk ish his tory alto gether. Mu hit tin Bir gen, for ex am ple,  called for a 
total re jec tion of the Ot to man past and ven tured that “the so lu tion to 
the prob lem of Ot to man and Turk ish his tory [could not] be pro cured 
by stick ing the word Turk onto the tail of the word Ot to man.”33 The 
ma jor ity of schol ars, how ever, were in favor of in te grat ing Ot to man 
his tory into Turk ish his tory in a pe cu liarly se lec tive and prag matic 
way. Ac cord ingly, the  wellknown at tempts to de sign a nar ra tive of 
“discontinuity,” which took the form of no to ri ous Turk ish His tory 
The sis, en sued.34

The Turk ish His tory The sis is the quin tes sence of crea tive mem ory 
mak ing. The the sis found the an ces tors of the Turks on the  steppes 
of Cen tral Asia, whose civ il iza tion man i fested it self in the Ork hon 
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In scrip tions. It in vented the leg end of the great ex o dus of the Turk ish 
clans west ward and re lated them to the ear li est in hab i tants of An a to lia, 
who built the an cient civ il iza tions of Asia Minor, such as the Hit tites 
and the Su mer ians. This last as pect of the for mula al lowed the Turk ish 
Re pub lic to as sert that An a to lia be longed to the Turks long be fore the 
an ces tors of the con tem po rary  Greeks and Ar me ni ans be came its in
hab i tants,  thereby re fut ing the ter ri to rial  claims of those na tions over 
this “pre his tor i cally” Turk ish land. Like an other gran di ose the ory, 
 called the Sun Lan guage The ory, read at the Third Turk ish Lan guage 
Con fer ence in Au gust 1936, which  claimed that Turk ish was the first 
lan guage of prim i tive man from which all other lan guages were de rived, 
the Turk ish His tory The sis as serted that the an ces tors of the con tem po
rary Turks were the first and real own ers of the ter ri tory on which the 
Re pub lic was built. Thus the Turks, as con vey ers of the  world’s first 
lan guage, were not a bar bar ous and in fe rior “race.” In fact, the Turks 
were the very pro gen i tors of civ il iza tion.

The first out come of the Turk ish His tory The sis was the book ti tled 
Türk Ta ri hi nin Ana Hat ları (The main forms of Turk ish his tory), which 
de voted only fifty pages to the Ot to man Em pire out of its total six 
hun dred pages. The Turk ish qual ities of the Ot to man Em pire as a state 
were  highly ques tion able, and its re la tion ship with the Turk ish Re pub lic 
was a puz zle con sist ing of many am big u ous,  selfcontradictory, and 
 blurry ref er ences.35 For ex am ple,

the po lit i cal elite tried both to dis tance them selves from their im pe rial leg acy 
(which in cluded glo rifi ca tion of this his tory) and hold onto par tic u lar pe ri ods 
of this same his tory. In other words, the at ti tude was not a com plete dis mis sal 
of the Ot to man past.  Rather, there was an at tempt at pick ing and choos ing 
spe cific ele ments and pe ri ods of this past: more over, what ever was  deemed 
good in this his tory was  talked about as the deeds of the Turk ish ele ments, 
 whereas every thing bad was at trib uted to the sul tans and to ex ter nal ac tors. 
Thus, for ex am ple, the ear lier pe ri ods of the em pire were dis cussed with ad mi ra
tion. It was the later pe ri ods that were de fined as cor rupt and full of re li gious 
con ser va tism and sus cep ti bil ity to ex ter nal in flu ences—fac tors that they  argued 
even tu ally led to the de mise of the em pire.36

As for Eu rope, Kem al ists had mixed feel ings. In “Nutuk” (the long 
 speech de livered by Mus tafa Kemal from 15 to 20 Oc to ber 1927 at the 
Sec ond Con gress of Cum hu riyet Halk Par tisi [Re pub li can  People’s 
Party]) two com pet ing per spec tives on Eu rope  emerge. “The first per
spec tive re sents Eu rope, the sec ond ad mires it. . . . [Mus tafa Kemal] 
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 Atatürk dis trusts Eu ro pean na tions. The great pow ers of Eu rope argue 
for human  rights, peace and civ il ized meth ods, but they see no harm in 
oc cu py ing a coun try that does not be long to them, and in di vid ing, 
col o niz ing and an ni hi lat ing it.”37 Yet it was no mys tery that the Tur key 
of his  dreams was con structed along West ern lines, a coun try where 
peo ple would be re ha bit u ated in the Bour dieuan sense  through a 
West ern men tal ity and life style.

The pref ace of Türk Ta ri hi nin Ana Hat ları  states, “The main mo ti va tion 
for the crea tion of such book, apart from writ ing a  longoverdue  proper 
na tional his tory for the Turk ish na tion, was to cor rect the pre vail ing 
false be liefs and ideas about Turks that pre dom i nate in ac a de mia  across 
the world.”38 The book in deed ap peared in a con stant “di alog i cal con ver
sa tion” in the Bakh tin ian sense with the West ern world.39 Em ploy ing 
West ern sci ence to chal lenge and coun ter the West ern  world’s  biased 
ideas and at ti tudes to ward Turks  speaks vol umes about the  Kemalists’ 
ap proach to the West. The new  regime’s in sis tence on de riv ing its ideo
log i cal dis cur sive in stru ments from  socalled sci en tific truth, as well as 
its be lief in the au thor i ta tive  status of West ern schol ars as the ul ti mate 
rep re sen ta tives of the tem ple of sci ence, was  clearly dis cern ible in the 
foun da tional texts of Turk ish na tion build ing. The archi tects of the Turk
ish His tory The sis and the Sun Lan guage The ory char ac ter is ti cally  sought 
the ap proval of West ern so cial sci en tists—in fact  mostly Orien tal ists—
and con sid ered it a yard stick for the cred ibil ity of their ideol ogy. As 
 Etienne Co peaux  points out, al though West ern Orien tal ist schol ars, 
who had al most ex clu sively  created the ac a demic lit er a ture on the 
his tory of Turks,  partly  caused this at ti tude, the un chal lenged po si tion 
of the West as the monop o lis tic pro ducer of sci en tific knowl edge must 
have been the real rea son be hind it.40

Ac cord ing to Cemil Aydın, “the mod ern his tor i cal mem ory of inter
na tional re la tions in the past two hun dred years, in scribed into the 
foun da tional texts of Turk ish na tion al ism, in cludes the  betrayal of the 
 OttomanTurkish de sire to be come an equal mem ber of the Eu ro pean 
state  system by the Eu ro pean pow ers. . . . But the Re pub li can elite 
 adopted a rad i cal West ern ist mod ern iza tion pro ject at home, an in di ca
tion that the uni ver sal West was al ready di vorced in their minds from 
the im pe ri al ist West. Grad u ally, a  proWestern Oc ci den tal ism was con
structed in Turk ish in tel lec tual life  mainly for the jus tifi ca tion of the rad i
cal cul tural rev o lu tion that the Re pub li can re gime began to im ple ment.”41

This “proWestern Oc ci den tal ism” did not nec es sar ily pre clude the 
text book au thors of the early re pub li can era from dis semi nat ing some 
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neg a tive stereo typ i cal im ages of Eu rope in the con text of  nineteenth 
century inter na tional re la tions. In other words, under tak ing a pro ject of 
whole sale West ern iza tion at home did not read ily gen er ate a white
wash ing cam paign, so to speak, that ig nored West ern im pe ri al ism and 
its dev as tat ing ef fects on the Ot to man Em pire.42 The dif fi cul ties that the 
Re pub lic was ex pe ri enc ing with “es tab lish ing the Eu ro pean par a digm 
as a part of  Turkey’s over all mag num opus or Uto pia,”  namely the 
mod ern iza tion  visàvis “the  Sèvres apol ogy, a no tion that holds the 
outer world, es pe cially the West, as re spon sible for  Turkey’s prob lems 
rang ing from eco nomic in stabil ity to do mes tic un rest” were dis cern ible 
in this at ti tude.43

Early  republicanera text books keep talk ing about the “ar ro gant,” 
“con ceited,” “in so lent,” “equiv ocal,” “un trust worthy,” and “op por tu n
ist” char ac ter is tics of the West ern pow ers, yet al ways as out dated 
 things.  Besides, the Ot to man sul tans and of fi cials with their “feck less,” 
“shortsighted,” “spine less,” and “selfi sh” pol i cies were  partly re spon
sible for the dis as ter that be fell the Ot to man Em pire. Alto gether, the 
Ot to man state be longed to the do main of West ern im pe ri al ism. The 
young Turk ish Re pub lic, “free from the shack les of the im pe ri al ism after 
Lau sanne,” a no tion  proudly re peated in all text books, be longed to the 
do main of West ern uni ver sal ism. The im me di ate mem ory of Eu rope as 
the “tooth less mon ster” of the days of the Turk ish War of In de pen dence 
(1919–23) was bal anced with the image of a West ern world that Tur key, 
a  staunch be liever in the mer its of West ern civ il iza tion,  wished to em u
late and join. Al though the West con tin ued to op er ate as an ex ter nal 
“other” in the con struc tion of Turk ish ness, “ef forts to frame Turk ish 
iden tity as dis tinct among a glo bal com mu nity of na tions co ex isted 
with at tempts to as so ciate Tur key in dis put ably with the West.”44 As 
Çăglar  Keyder aptly sug gests, “in  contrast to the  anticolonial sen ti ment 
which  fuelled the ma jor ity of  thirdworld na tional move ments, Turk ish 
na tion al ism did not ex hibit an  antiWestern na ti vism. [Turk ish re form
ers and their epi gones] saw their so ci ety as back ward, but not es sen
tially dif fer ent. They were all Neh rus, and there was no Gan dhi among 
them.”45 Thus, the seven teen his tory text books pub lished  between 1940 
and 1980 (ex cept for the three ex am ples men tioned ear lier) re frain from 
men tion ing the term “East ern Ques tion.”

All this, how ever, was to  change by the 1980s, when the pol icy mak
ers of the Re pub lic opted to res ur rect the West ern  ghosts of late Ot to
man times in order to re mind Turk ish chil dren that if not safe guarded 
vig or ously, their  country’s in de pen dence was in dan ger. The “tooth less 
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mon ster,” al beit in dif fer ent at tire, was back. As the dis course of West
ern “betrayal” rep re sented by the “Sèvres apol ogy” was re called and 
re es tab lished, the term “East ern Ques tion” re claimed its place in the 
text books.

Dur ing the 1990s, al though it kept a rel a tively low pro file, the East
ern Ques tion nev er the less pre served its place as a sep ar ate topic in text
books. In the  twentyfirst cen tury, with  Turkey’s na tional pride  bruised 
in the pro cess of seek ing EU can di dacy, and a new po lit i cal party with 
Is la mist back ground (Ada let ve Kalkınma Par tisi [AKP] [ Jus tice and 
De vel op ment Party]) in power since 2002, the term “East ern Ques tion” 
has been re vis ited by the text books and inter preted in a way to re de fine 
 Turkey’s  stance  visàvis Eu rope and the Ot to man past. Once more, the 
term has  proved its sym bolic power.

The Re dis cov ery of the Term “East ern Ques tion” 
from the 1980s On ward

Un like the early  republicanera text books that  treated the East ern 
Ques tion as a pain ful yet seem ingly in eluc ta ble se quence in Ot to man 
his tory, the text books of the 1980s re flected the mil i ta rist, con ser va tive, 
and se cu ri tist zeit geist of Turk ish pol i tics after the coup  d’état of Sep tem
ber 1980. The new nar ra tive cau tioned Turk ish youth that the East ern 
Ques tion was not as dead as it had  seemed.46

In the 1980s, “Tur key was at tempt ing to re af firm na tional in teg rity 
and uti lize tra di tional Ke mal ism as a uni fy ing force. Dur ing the pe riod 
of ex treme po lit i cal po la riza tion and in creas ing re li gious fun da men tal
ism,  Atatürk na tion al ism was em ployed to en hance sol i dar ity.”47 Yet, 
as Co peaux as serts, after 1980 a nar ra tive po lyph ony is  present in the 
text books, where two dif fer ent ap proaches to Turk ish his tory co ex ist: 
Ke mal ism and the  TurkishIslamic Syn the sis.48 The  TurkishIslamic 
Syn the sis, which em pha sized Islam and Turk ish cul ture as inter de pen
dent and mu tu ally con struc tive en tities, in ev i ta bly  ushered in a de sire 
to re store the gran deur of the Ot to man Em pire and in te grate it into 
Turk ish his tory in a more pro nounced way.49 Given that “the past, for 
Kem al ists, [was] an other coun try,” the  TurkishIslamic Syn the sis was a 
dé tente  between Tur key and the Ot to man Em pire.50 Since the 1950s, the 
in cli na tion of re pub li can pol icy mak ers to re es tab lish  Turkey’s rup tured 
re la tions with the Ot to man past en a bled the au thors of text books to 
grad u ally en large the space de voted to the Ot to mans at the ex pense of 
world his tory (spe cifi  cally an cient) and to tone down the harsh crit i cism 
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di rected at the em pire. In the mean time, “the Turk ish His tory The sis 
was not to tally aban doned but re stricted as back ground knowl edge.”51 
Thus with the  TurkishIslamic Syn the sis as the new par a digm of of fi cial 
Turk ish na tional iden tity, plac ing not  Atatürk him self but his at tach
ment to the West in a sec on dary po si tion to the  TurkishIslamic iden
tity, his tory text books in the 1980s ea gerly re dis cov ered the term “East
ern Ques tion.”52

The de fen sive men tal ity of the 1980s text books, while in vok ing the 
trau matic mem o ries of the  Treaty of  Sèvres era, iron i cally ben e fited 
from the con di tions laid by the  proOttoman  TurkishIslamic Syn the sis, 
which fa cil i tated the iden tifi ca tion pro cess with the Ot to mans. The term 
“East ern Ques tion” came to rep re sent the al leg edly system atic hos til ity 
faced by Turks since the foun da tion of the em pire. More over, the con
tem po rary inter na tional  threats per ceived by the Turk ish state were 
sup pos edly spec ters of the same East ern Ques tion. Al though Eu rope 
was never  openly named, there was lit tle doubt as to the iden tity of 
“some other quar ters and great pow ers” that aided and abet ted the  anti 
Turkish plots and pol i tics in the re gion. Ac cord ing to a pop u lar high 
 school his tory text book first pub lished in 1981 (later edi tions fol lowed):

It is a great pity that since the es tab lish ment of the Ot to man state, the num ber 
of en e mies that have eyes for our be loved father land has never dwin dled. When 
the Ot to man state  started to de cline, an ex tremely ob nox ious  scheme was 
 launched and car ried out until the end of the In de pen dence War. This in volved 
all the ef forts that  sought the par ti tion of our land and an ni hi la tion of our na tional 
ex is tence [em pha sis in orig i nal]. The East ern Ques tion, which  lasted hun dreds 
of years, was as sumed to end with the final col lapse of the Ot to man State at the 
end of the First World War. . . . Yet since then, those who wish to dis mem ber 
Tur key have not di min ished. Yes, per haps some of our for mer foes seem to 
have  turned into our  friends. Nev er the less, the num ber of pow ers that are un
happy with a  united and pros per ous Tur key has in creased. One of our neigh bors 
 wishes to seize the whole Ae gean Sea and suf fo cate Tur key. Two of our neigh
bors  hanker after our east ern and south east ern re gions hop ing to cap ture and 
turn them into their own pro tec to rates. An other neigh bor has never  changed its 
as pi ra tions re gard ing the  straits, and it will never cease to want them. The ex is
tence of Tur key as the sym bol of peace and unity in the Mid dle East  prompts 
the jeal ousy of its neigh bors. They  wrongly as sume that Tur key as a power 
grow ing ever  stronger will pose a  threat to them selves. There are also some 
other quar ters that ma nip u late the bal ance of power in the Mid dle East to their 
own ad van tage, and some great pow ers fos ter and back this shady busi ness as 
they see fit for their own inter ests. These un scru pu lous de sires and pol i cies that 
aim to send Tur key back to the days of the  Treaty of  Sèvres find sup port ers in 
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many cir cles and keep Tur key under a con stant  threat both from  within and 
with out.53

As this pas sage  clearly shows, the term “East ern Ques tion,” which 
was not very pop u lar with the text book au thors of the ear lier  decades, 
re ap pears in the nar ra tive. The  phrase  gained the  status of a topic that 
de served ex clu sive at ten tion. Its re mark able re turn marks an in dis put
able shift both in the per cep tion of Eu rope and in Turk ish pol icy  makers’ 
at tempts to form na tional mem ory.

From the 1980s on ward, the image of Eu rope has under gone an un
mis tak able  change in Turk ish text books. The an tag o nis tic qual ity of 
past and  present re la tion ships  between Tur key and Eu rope de rives in
creas ingly from and is con sti tuted  through its oth er ness. As a  scholar 
draw ing on his work on Turk ish his tory text books pub lished in the 
1990s and the  twentyfirst cen tury sug gests, “Eu rope is re lo cated from 
a dis tant ‘other’ to an ‘other’ that is hos tile and ag gres sive to wards the 
Ot to man State—and by im pli ca tion, the Turk ish na tion.”54 This “new” 
no tion of Eu rope pro moted by the power hold ers of the time  leaves its 
un de ni able im print not only on the ac counts of the East ern Ques tion 
but also on the prom i nence and ex plan a tory force of the  phrase in text
books. As the text book au thors  choose to “re mem ber” the role of the 
East ern Ques tion in the  tragic and trau matic col lapse of the Ot to man 
Em pire and re in cor po rate it into na tional mem ory, Eu rope  slowly and 
ir re ver sibly turns into the epit ome of “hy poc risy,” “Ma chi a vel lian ism,” 
“greed,” and “in jus tice.” Un like the text books of ear lier  decades, how
ever, this image is not con fined to dis tant times but is vi brant today. 
The Ot to man Em pire as  Europe’s prey in the con text of the East ern Ques
tion at tracts more sym pa thy and ac quires a new  status. Pre vi ously at trib
uted qual ities such as “in com pe tence,” “pu sil la nim ity,” and “devilry” 
are re placed by more neu tral or mod er ate  traits. A newly emerg ing dis
course of vic tim iza tion, when read to gether with other ac counts on the 
Ot to mans in the nine teenth cen tury, tends to pic ture the em pire as a 
help less suf ferer at the hands of the West ern im pe ri al ists.

Re dis cov ery of the term “East ern Ques tion,” in other words, goes 
hand in hand with a new rap proche ment with the Ot to man leg acy. This 
pro cess, how ever, is by no means one way. Chang ing per cep tions of 
Eu rope and the Ot to man past are inter twined and mu tu ally con stit u tive. 
As the Kem al ist found ing nar ra tive and rhet o ric grad u ally lose  ground, 
and their orig i nal as sump tions and dic tates are re inter preted ac cord ing 
to the needs of the time, con tex tu al iza tion of re pub li can his tory with 
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re gard to the Ot to man past  changes, which in turn re con structs the 
image of Eu rope. On the other hand, chang ing per cep tions of Eu rope 
con trib ute to the dwin dling cred ibil ity of the na tional mem ory fash ioned 
by the Kem al ist found ing nar ra tive in the first  decades of the Re pub lic.

In the text books of the 1990s, the East ern Ques tion re in forces its 
place and re mains a sep ar ate topic de scribed in seem ingly  valuefree 
terms that nev er the less ac cen tu ate  Europe’s share in the des tiny of the 
Ot to man Em pire. The prob lem of set ting a chron o log i cal frame work for 
the East ern Ques tion is also a topic ad dressed in a pop u lar text book:

There has been no con sen sus on the exact time that the East ern Ques tion first 
 emerged. Some trace it as far back as the Cru sades. In this book, the East ern 
Ques tion will be de fined as an issue en gen dered by the power pol i tics among 
the Eu ro pean  states in the nine teenth cen tury. Most of the Eu ro pean  states be
lieved that the Ot to man state was not ca pable of main tain ing its ex is tence on 
its own. Its un timely col lapse could give rise to  largescale con flicts among the 
Eu ro pean pow ers. There fore, some Eu ro pean  states opted to pro tect the Ot to
man state. In the sim plest sense, the term “East ern Ques tion” was used to refer 
to the pol i cies of main tain ing the in teg rity and in de pen dence of the Ot to man 
state in the first half of the nine teenth cen tury. In the sec ond half of the cen tury, 
it meant the par ti tion of the Ot to man ter ri tory in Eu rope. In the twen ti eth 
cen tury, it re ferred to the dis mem ber ment of all Ot to man ter ri to ries. Each and 
every cri sis in the inter nal or  foreign af fairs of the Ot to man state were  placed 
under the ru bric of the East ern Ques tion by Eu ro peans.55

An other ex am ple that  starkly de fines the East ern Ques tion as a 
 longterm Eu ro pean im pe rial pro ject aimed at Ot to man dis mem ber
ment  states that the  phrase:

was first used at the  Vienna Con gress of 1815. Eu ro pean  States con vened this 
con fer ence in order to sort out the prob lems  caused by the  French em peror 
Bon a parte. At the con gress, the Rus sian tsar Al ex an der asked the other par tic i
pants to be come in volved in the Greek cause and used the term East ern Ques tion 
[em pha sis in orig i nal]. How ever, the Aus trian prime min is ter Met ter nich, who 
had made great ef forts to con vene the con fer ence and who was  against na tion al
ist move ments, ve he mently op posed the  tsar’s view. En gland, anx ious about a 
pos sible Rus sian ad vance in the East, also ob jected. Thus, the con gress did not 
deal with the Greek issue. The term “East ern Ques tion,” how ever, be came a 
po lit i cal term and was fre quently used af ter ward. In the first half of the nine
teenth cen tury, it was used to ex plain the pol i cies aim ing at the main te nance of 
the ter ri to rial in teg rity of the Ot to man state. In the sec ond half of the cen tury, it 
meant the di vi sion of  Turks’ ter ri tory in Eu rope [em pha sis in orig i nal]. In the 
twen ti eth cen tury, it meant the dis mem ber ment of all ter ri tory that the Ot to man 
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State still pos sessed. Eu ro peans at tempted to ex plain the Ot to man  state’s every 
cri sis by using the term “East ern Ques tion.” Pol i ti cians per ceived it as a term 
re lated to the pre vail ing sit u a tion and the fu ture of the Ot to man Em pire. Eu ro
pean his to rians used it in order to nar rate and ex pound the past re la tion ships 
 between Turks and Eu rope. Thus, the East ern Ques tion  turned into a con cept 
and term of the dis ci pline of his tory. Re gard ing the be gin ning of the East ern 
Ques tion, the opin ion of the his to rians was  largely ac cepted. They in fact of fered 
dif fer ent views on this mat ter. Eu ro pean his to rians as serted that the East ern 
Ques tion was  rooted in the emer gence of Islam. Some  argued that the be gin ning 
of the East ern Ques tion co in cided with the con quest of I˙ stan bul. In re al ity, the 
East ern Ques tion first ap peared in the sec ond half of the eigh teenth cen tury, 
was named so at the  Vienna Con gress of 1815, con tin ued through out the nine
teenth and the first two  decades of the twen ti eth cen tury, and fi nally cul mi nated 
in the dis in te gra tion of the Ot to man state. The East ern Ques tion from be gin
ning to end was a ques tion of Eu ro pean im pe ri al ism. The East ern Ques tion in 
the sense that was under stood by Eu ro peans was in fact a West ern Ques tion for 
Turks.56

Writ ing on the Turk ish de bate over the na ture and leg acy of the Ot to
man past, one  scholar sug gests that it is, “at one level, an en act ment of 
the ten sion  between Eu ro pean and  postcolonial nar ra tives.” How ever, 
be cause the Ot to mans were never ac tu ally col o nized, “the Turk ish 
de bate can be read not so much as an at tempt to as sert  postcolonial 
par tic u lar ity in the face of Eu ro pean uni ver sal ism, but  rather a bid to 
res ur rect Ot to man uni ver sal ism in the face of Kem al ist par tic u lar ism.”57 
As many schol ars argue today, the of fi cial im a gin ing of the Turk ish 
na tional his tory by the re pub li can found ing  elites,  namely, the glo rifi
ca tion of a  mythic past with out any sig nifi  cant ref er ence to Islam (and 
by im pli ca tion the Ot to man Em pire) and  overtly West ern in na ture, did 
not ap peal to the ma jor ity of the pop u la tion.58 “Re li gious lead ers and 
in tel lec tu als who felt that Islam  should have some place in the new 
order were in con flict with the na tion al ist ethos of the early Re pub li can 
era. To those who felt that Islam  should play a part in the new na tional 
iden tity, the an swer was un equiv ocally neg a tive. Islam had over shad
owed the true great ness of the Turks, ul ti mately caus ing the de cline and 
fall of the Ot to man Em pire, and thus was not to play a part in the new 
na tional iden tity.”59

Since then, in tel lec tu als and pol i ti cians with Is la mist back grounds 
have been per sis tently ask ing for a cor rec tive inter ven tion into the na
tional mem ory as con structed by the early re pub li can Kem al ist nar ra
tive. This inter ven tion in ev i ta bly in volves a re ha bil i ta tion of  Turkey’s 
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re la tion ship with its Ot to man past and the crea tion of an al ter na tive 
nar ra tive that  places  stronger em pha sis on the re li gious, im pe ri al ist, 
and Orien tal ist as pi ra tions of the West ern world  visàvis the Ot to man 
Em pire. With the Jus tice and De vel op ment Party in power since 2002, 
the  reIslamization of the Turk ish pub lic  sphere since 1990s along with 
the emer gence of  neoOttomanism60 move ment is well in prog ress.61 The 
de sire for a more nu anced his tory that ac cen tu ates and under lines the 
“system atic wrong do ings of Chris tian Eu rope” to ward “Mus lim Ot to
mans and Turks” has been dis cern ible in the nar ra tions of the East ern 
Ques tion in the text books. For ex am ple:

The East ern Ques tion: It was first used as a po lit i cal term by the West ern dip lo
mats at the  Vienna Con gress of 1815. Its be gin ning goes back to very old times. 
This term re fers to all kinds of re la tion ships that took place  between the Chris
tian West ern world and the  TurkishIslamic world start ing from 1071 [the 
Bat tle of Man zi kert] and end ing in 1923. The first part of the East ern Ques tion 
cov ers the pe riod in which Turks began to ad vance to ward the West, and Eu rope 
at tempted yet  failed to stop them  through Cru sades. Al though they  proved 
abor tive, the Cru sades nev er the less  brought about a men tal ity  mainly built on 
re li gious think ing. That men tal ity was  called the  Crusader’s men tal ity in the 
Is lamic world [em pha sis in orig i nal]. The goal of the East ern Ques tion at that 
time was to drive Turks from Bal kans and An a to lia, which Eu ro peans con sid
ered Chris tian ter ri tory. Eu ro peans came near their goals when the Ot to mans 
were de feated at  Vienna in 1683 and  signed the  Treaty of Kar lo witz in 1699. The 
sec ond phase of the East ern Ques tion cov ers the pe riod  between 1699 and 1923. 
The goal of Eu ro peans dur ing this time was os ten sibly to pro tect the Chris tian 
mi nor ities liv ing under Ot to man rule, but ac tu ally to tear off Ot to man ter ri to ries 
and de stroy the Ot to man state. In the sec ond half of the nine teenth cen tury, 
they com bined co lo ni al ism with their  Crusader’s men tal ity, but skill fully con
cealed their real in ten tions and acted under the false pre tense of pro tect ing the 
 rights of Chris tian sub jects of the Ot to man state. In fol low ing  decades, Eu ro
peans at trib uted sev eral dif fer ent mean ings to the term East ern Ques tion. They 
were aware that Rus sia with her in creas ing power was pur su ing the pol icy of 
ac quir ing ac cess to warm seas that posed a  threat to their own inter ests. There
fore, dur ing the first half of the nine teenth cen tury Eu ro pean  states pro moted 
the pol icy of main tain ing the ter ri to rial in teg rity of the Ot to man state that was 
in har mony with their inter ests in the re gion. They pre ferred a weak Ot to man 
state to a pow er ful state that could jeop ard ize their inter ests. In the sec ond half 
of the cen tury, the East ern Ques tion came to refer to  Europe’s plans to evict the 
Ot to man state from Eu rope as well as to re cap ture I˙ stan bul with a view to res ur
rect ing the Byz an tine Em pire. Through out the cen tu ries in which the East ern 
Ques tion un folded, Eu ro peans al ways  adopted a hos tile and  twofaced at ti tude 
to ward Turks.62
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By ex am in ing  twentynine Turk ish his tory text books pub lished  between 
1940 and 2007, this chap ter sheds light on the role and the place of the 
East ern Ques tion as both a his tor i cal term and a phe nom e non  within 
the “sym bol  system that makes up of fi cial [Turk ish] na tional iden tity.”63 
The chap ter began by ex plor ing the re pub li can found ing  elite’s  nation 
building strat egy to ac tively con trol the do main of na tional iden tity and 
carry out a pro ject of iden tity for ma tion by con struct ing a new his tory 
for the Turk ish na tion. Al though the state was the sole actor in de vis ing 
the of fi cial na tional iden tity, it nev er the less was open to my riad in flu
ences from so cial and inter na tional  forces. In time, these  forces ev i dently 
 shaped the tra jec tory of the of fi cial line and the pro cess of na tional 
mem ory con struc tion, and hence  brought about dis cern ible  shifts in the 
of fi cial historiog ra phy. This fluid na ture of Turk ish iden tity for ma tion 
found its ex pres sion in his tory text books. The chang ing nar ra tions of the 
East ern Ques tion in the text books as an un de ni ably pow er ful term that 
not only  linked the his tory of the Ot to man Em pire to the Turk ish Re pub
lic but also por trayed the West ern world in a par tic u lar way re flected 
the on go ing strug gle among the sev eral ac tors as to what  should be in
cluded in of fi cial Turk ish iden tity. In this sense, the East ern Ques tion 
came to serve as a lit mus test for de tect ing and per ceiv ing the way the 
Turk ish state po si tioned it self  visàvis the Ot to man Em pire and the 
West ern world.

In its early  decades, the young Turk ish Re pub lic could be com pared 
to a re bel lious child who  gained in de pen dence from  strict par ents 
 through a pain ful and system atic strug gle that ter mi nated in fam ily 
dis as ter, so to speak. Like an in di vid ual with a child hood  trauma who 
re jects pa ren tal in flu ence after the re la tion ship with them is ir re ver sibly 
dam aged, the Turk ish Re pub lic dis tanced it self from its Ot to man pre de
ces sors and at tempted to set tle the score with them by “in vent ing” a 
 brandnew Turk ish “fam ily” his tory that vac il lated  between al most 
com pletely ig nor ing the Ot to mans and ea gerly re veal ing their “betray
als.” Al though the past mat tered enor mously, the chil dren of the Re pub
lic were ex pected to focus on the  present and the fu ture and “re mem ber” 
the over all mag nifi  cence of their na tion since an cient times,  rather than 
be come en tan gled with the re cent past  mostly as so ciated with East ern 
Ques tion dis as ters. The ten sion  caused by the dif fi culty of rec on cil ing 
two dif fer ent im ages of the West ern world, one being the “tooth less 
mon ster” that had threat ened the very ex is tence of the Turks, and the 
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other as the high est form of civ il iza tion, which the Turk ish na tion state 
 wished to em u late, did not help ei ther. The term “East ern Ques tion” 
had to go, and so it did, as the his tory text books from the pe riod  be 
tween 1940 and 1980 tes tify. Al though the 1970s saw a re in state ment of 
the Ot to man leg acy into the of fi cial Turk ish na tional iden tity in the form 
of the  TurkishIslamic Syn the sis, the term “East ern Ques tion” nev er
the less had to wait until after the coup of 1980 to make its re mark able 
come back. Prov ing once again its sym bolic value and sin gu lar ity in the 
cog ni tive map of Turk ish pol icy mak ers in the con text of iden tity for
ma tion, the term “East ern Ques tion” in his tory text books be came the 
locus of re inter pre ta tion of the self and the “other.” As the in creas ingly 
 stronger em pha sis  placed on the cul tu rally and re li giously  charged 
as pects of the East ern Ques tion in his tory text books in the 1990s and 
the  twentyfirst cen tury dem on strates, the term con tin ues to mir ror the 
chang ing dy nam ics in the Turk ish  state’s in tri cate re la tion ships with 
the West ern world.

As  Turkey’s  thirtyyearlong ef forts and as pi ra tions to be come a 
mem ber of the EU seem to wane un prec e dent edly in the sec ond  decade 
of the new mil len nium, and as Eu rope grad u ally loses its  status as the 
sole point of ref er ence for Turk ish pol icy mak ers, the im pact on the 
nar ra tion of the East ern Ques tion in the his tory text books in com ing 
years is yet to be seen. Turk ish his tory text books, after all, have never 
 ceased to trans mit what the state  wishes the Turk ish na tion to know 
about its his tory, al though the defi  ni tion, the con tent, and the com po
nents of that his tory have been in con stant de con struc tion and re con
struc tion since the foun da tion of the Re pub lic.
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Leg a cies of the East ern Ques tion

Lu cien J .  Frary and Mara Ko zel sky

Mac e do nia  Square, the cen tral meet ing place in  Skopje, Re pub lic of 
Mac e do nia, is part of an am bi tious “anti quiza tion” pro ject fi nanced by 
the govern ment that re flects the bus tling cap i tal as a his tor i cal cross
roads. Syn the siz ing more than two mil len nia of his tory, the  square’s 
cen ter piece fea tures an enor mous white mar ble foun tain with a  twenty 
twometerhigh  bronze Al ex an der the Great on a rear ing Bu ceph alus. 
Gotse Del chev and Dame Gruev, rev o lu tion ary lead ers and found ers of 
 nineteenthcentury in de pen dence move ments in Bul garia and Mac e do
nia, flank stat ues of the Byz an tine em peror Jus tin ian I (whose birth
place is  twelve miles out side  Skopje), and Tsar Sam uel, the  leader of the 
me di eval Bul gar ian Em pire. Newly im a gined  twentiethcentury he roes, 
such as the lex i cog ra pher Dim i trija Chu pov ski and the Yu go slav pol i ti
cian Met o dija  AndonovChento, com plete this  pantheon of nation alis tic 
 kitsch, in cor po rat ing the na tive cham pions of sev eral Bal kan  states. 
Anach ron is tic pub lic mon u ments like these il lu mi nate the con fus ing 
na ture of bor ders and iden tities in the Bal kans. The “Skopje 2014” 
pro ject, which in cludes plans for about  twenty build ings and forty 
mon u ments, under scores the  fraught pol i tics of his tor i cal mem ory and 



Statue of Alexander the Great on horseback in Macedonia Square, Skopje, Macedonia. 
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the at tempt of Mac e do nians to grap ple with a state  created, in part, by 
the East ern Ques tion.

When the Ot to man Em pire col lapsed in the wake of the First World 
War, the East ern Ques tion by all ap pear ances ex pired. Many con tem po
rary ob serv ers re garded the Trea ties of  Sèvres (1920) and Lau sanne 
(1923) as the de noue ment to the strug gle for the Ot to man in her i tance. 
Brit ish pol i ti cian and his to rian J. A. R. Mar ri ott con cluded the  fourth 
edi tion of his land mark study, pub lished in 1940, with the trans fer ence 
of the Turk ish cap i tal from I˙ stan bul to An kara and the crea tion of the 
mod ern Turk ish Re pub lic. Ac cord ing to Mar ri ott, “the birth of a new 
Na tion in the brac ing at mos phere of An a to lia”  closed one as pect of the 
East ern Ques tion. He  vaguely con ceded, how ever, that other fac tors 
still  awaited so lu tions.1 More de ci sively, M. S. An der son ended his 
1966 sur vey with a dis cus sion of the peace trea ties of the post war years: 
“With the Lau sanne set tle ment the East ern Ques tion was no more.”2 
An der son  argued that the dis ap pear ance of em pires lim ited the ri val ries 
of the great pow ers and fos tered the  wellbeing of  nationstates. Still, 
An der son also  hinted at the trou bles em bed ded in un satis fied ter ri to rial 
 claims. In such a man ner, the two stan dard works of the East ern Ques
tion al luded to is sues un re solved by the post war set tle ment.3

Be gin ning in the nine teenth cen tury, the East ern Ques tion  evolved 
from Eu ro pean pre sump tions to man age a per ceived Ot to man de cline 
into an elab orate inter na tional con test in volv ing mil lions of peo ple and 
doz ens of  states. The pat tern of com pe ti tion and ri valry, how ever, did 
not sud denly halt with the par ti tion of the Ot to man Em pire ac cord ing 
to the  Treaty of  Sèvres. In stead, the con trived so lu tion of the East ern 
Ques tion, the crea tion of the man date  states of the Mid dle East, un
leashed a new gen er a tion of prob lems that have dom i nated the twen ti eth 
cen tury. Thus,  American his to rian L. Carl Brown has sug gested that the 
East ern Ques tion “still ex ists,” al beit “in muted form.”4 More gen er ally, 
it could be said that the East ern Ques tion has  shaped many of “the 
struc tu ral is sues and con flicts of mod ern East ern Eu ro pean and Mid dle 
East ern pol i tics.”5

This book under stands the East ern Ques tion as be long ing to a par
tic u lar his tor i cal era with spe cific his tor i cal ac tors. The con cept  emerged 
in the vo cab u lary of Eu ro pean pol i tics in the 1820s as pub li cists and 
pol i ti cians retrospec tively ap plied the East ern Ques tion to past  events, 
in some cases dat ing its or i gins as far back as the Per sian in va sion of 
 Greece. For a cen tury, con tem po rar ies ap plied the con cept to de scribe 
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the ten sions un leashed by the  RussianOttoman con fron ta tion of the 
late eigh teenth cen tury  through the end of the First World War. As chap
ters in this book dem on strate, Eu ro pean con cerns about the East ern 
Ques tion had real and often dev as tat ing con se quences for peo ples of 
the Ot to man Em pire and in hab i tants of its west ern and north ern bor der
lands. His tor i cal phe nom ena of such sig nifi  cance do not sim ply exit the 
stage of his tory with out leav ing a last ing leg acy. In these final pages, 
we pro pose that con tem po rary na tional iden tities, ter ri to rial boun dar ies, 
con flicts, and cul tures from the Bal kans to the Cau ca sus have deep roots 
in East ern Ques tion pol i cies, wars, and mi gra tions.

As his to rians, we do not in tend this brief foray into af fairs of the 
 present as an ex haus tive re search essay. Such is the do main of po lit i cal 
sci en tists and jour nal ists.  Rather, we are tak ing the op por tu nity to re flect 
in a gen eral way on the leg acy of the East ern Ques tion. Here we aim to 
high light the lit er a ture that has al ready begun to con tem plate the East ern 
 Question’s her i tage in the twen ti eth and  twentyfirst cen tu ries and to 
en cour age schol ars to fur ther ex plore how this past inter na tional di
lemma has  shaped the  present. Al though the East ern Ques tion may no 
 longer sur vive as for mu lated by  nineteenthcentury dip lo mats, il lu mi
nat ing its leg acy pro vides a key to under stand ing the po lit i cal cul ture 
that still ex ists in the Bal kans, the Black Sea re gion, the Cau ca sus, and 
the Mid dle East. As il lus trated by the Mac e do nian mon u ments, the 
East ern Ques tion still  frames how in dig e nous ac tors  create col lec tive 
iden tities and re la tion ships to the world  around them. On a more dan
ger ous level, many cur rent con flicts in the bor der land re gions  between 
the for mer Rus sian and Ot to man Em pires con tinue to ex hibit the po lit i
cal pat tern of East ern Ques tion dis putes. Rec og niz ing the un in tended 
con se quences of  foreign inter ven tion,  whether for peace en force ment, 
hu man i tar ian rea sons, or eco nomic  selfinterest, has much to teach us 
about the un fore seen chal lenges of inter na tional re la tions and inter state 
ri valry in a per sis tently vol a tile and frag mented re gion of the world. 
The  ouster of Cri mean Pres i dent Yanu ko vych and  Russia’s foray into 
Cri mea in Feb ru ary 2014 at tests to the rel e vance of the East ern Ques tion 
when con tem plat ing the his tory of the  present.

f

Un sur pris ingly, cen tu ries of the East ern Ques tion have left their toll. 
Al though the ac tiv ity of na tive pop u la tions me di ated ex ter nal in tru sion, 
 greatpower pol i tics swept up local ac tors who reg u larly bore the bur den 
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of en su ing wars. Trea ties de signed by West ern pow ers, even when 
in te grat ing de sires of se lect in dig e nous in tel lec tu als and na tion al ists, 
typ i cally  failed to cor re spond to na tive re al ities. By the early twen ti eth 
cen tury, the rel a tive eth nic and re li gious har mony fos tered by cen tu ries 
of Ot to man rule had dis in te grated. A mix ture of  foreign and do mes tic 
 forces had im posed a new frame work based on na tional sov e reignty 
and eth nic ho mo ge ne ity. As a re sult, neigh bors  turned on neigh bors in 
con tin u ous lo cal ized vi o lence  sparked by new geo graphic di vi sions and 
eco nomic dis lo ca tions. Chris tian state pow ers in the Bal kan Pe nin sula 
and north ern Black Sea basin  pushed Mus lims south ward and fur ther 
east. The Ot to mans, mean while, re moved Ar me ni ans from their midst.6

The Eu ro pean pow ers re sponded to the lo cal ized vi o lence (which 
they, in part, pro voked) with car to graphic ex peri ments and hu man i
tar ian inter ven tions. De ci sions made in  smokefilled Eu ro pean con fer
ence halls in the nine teenth cen tury gen er ated much of the  twentyfirst 
 century’s po lit i cal map of south east ern Eu rope. Sim i larly, the imag i nary 
geog ra phy of pol i tics and iden tity that has set tled over the space  between 
the Bal kans  through the Mid dle East is  mostly the re sult of  foreign 
think ing.7 The new Eu rope and Mid dle East  created by the peace trea ties 
end ing the First World War  failed to re solve the prob lems of eth nic vi o
lence that they os ten sibly  sought to ad dress. In stead, fric tion im me
di ately en sued  between Mus lims and Chris tians, Serbs and  Croats, 
Bul gar ians and  Greeks, Jews and Pal es tin ians, Ku waitis and Ira qis, and 
so on. In the Cau ca sus, sim i larly, hos til ity among Ar me ni ans and Azer
bai ja nis, Geor gians and Rus sians det o nated with the end of tsar ist rule, 
as myths of “an cient ha treds” were born.

The vi o lence of the First World War per sisted after 1918 for many 
of the new  states  created by the Eu ro pean pow ers, as up ris ings and 
bor der wars con tin ued in the space of the for mer Ot to man Em pire. In 
some cases, such as in the inter war King dom of Yu go sla via, un re solved 
ten sions  erupted dur ing the Sec ond World War and be yond.8 Ex peri
ments of  selfrule in the Cau ca sus ended  through the ap pli ca tion of 
brute force.9 Sub se quently, the So viet Union con tin ued the pro cess of 
ex pel ling Mus lims from the north ern Black Sea shore. Eu ro pean pen e
tra tion con tin ued to guide the de vel op ments of the new man date  states 
as the strug gle for the Ot to man suc ces sion con tin ued into the Cold 
War.10

Nat u rally, not all the  region’s con tem po rary con flicts are due to 
the pol i cies gen er ated by the East ern Ques tion. Yet  nearly all of them 
have some or i gin in the pre dom i nant prob lem of  nineteenthcentury 
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inter na tional re la tions. An il lus tra tive ex am ple is the in fa mous ex change 
 between Church ill and Sta lin in 1944 known as “the per cent ages agree
ment,” which pre sumed the right of the great pow ers to di vide East ern 
Eu rope into  spheres of in flu ence. Both war time lead ers, well  versed in 
mod ern Eu ro pean his tory,  relied on the clear prec e dent gen er ated by 
cen tu ries of East ern Ques tion inter ven tions in East ern Eu rope to carve 
up the re gion into zones of do min ion. In a sim i lar in stance, when dis
cuss ing the ques tion of the Turk ish  Straits dur ing the war time con fer
ence at Pots dam in July 1945, So viet  foreign min is ter Vya ches lav Mol o
tov  relied on the East ern Ques tion trea ties of 1805 (the  RussianOttoman 
De fen sive Al li ance) and 1833 (Un kiar Ske lessi) to press for So viet bases 
on Turk ish ter ri tory.11

Dur ing the Cold War, the im po si tion of a  strong, uni fy ing na tion al ist 
prin ci ple in the So viet Union, Yu go sla via, and the Re pub lic of Tur key, 
ap peared to sup press the sec tar ian and eth nic vi o lence gen er ated in 
the cru cible of the East ern Ques tion. The Yu go sla vian wars of the 1990s, 
the  NagornoKarabakh con flict, and the re sur gence of Kurd ish na tion al
ism soon shat tered this im pres sion. The re vi val of eth nic and sec tar ian 
 clashes re vealed that au thor i tar ian na tional pol i cies had not  solved the 
old con flicts em bed ded in East ern Ques tion af fairs but had  merely put 
them into a deep  freeze. Sim i larly,  presentday con flicts over sym bols, 
he roes, and home lands in the Bal kans, the Black Sea re gion, and the 
Cau ca sus di rectly stem from  greatpower ri val ries in the ter ri tory of 
the for mer Ot to man Em pire. An on go ing issue in volves com mon place 
as sump tions about the mean ing of “East” and “West” con structed by 
East ern Ques tion po lit i cal dis course and how these cat e go ries can cloud 
our ap pre ci a tion of re al ity.12

Per haps more than any of the bor der land re gions of the for mer Ot to
man Em pire, Tur key bat tles the leg acy of the East ern Ques tion today. 
 Whether com ing to terms with  longstanding fears of dis mem ber ment 
or de bates over  Turkey’s entry into the EU,  echoes of the East ern Ques
tion en dure. Mem ory of the East ern Ques tion per meates Turk ish con
cep tions of its own state hood and its  foreign pol icy. In some cases, as 
Nazan Çiçek  points out in this vol ume, this mem ory has  created a lin ger
ing re sent ment of West ern inter fer ence. In other cases, as Ohran Kemal 
Cen giz, a col um nist for the Turk ish news paper Zaman, has  argued, the 
leg acy man i fests it self in a “se cur ity state neuro sis.” In the after math of 
cen tu ries of Eu ro pean de bates about par ti tion ing the Ot to man Em pire, 
 Turkey’s found ers and sub se quent rul ing par ties have had “a deep fear 
of los ing the home land as a whole.”13
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Mean while, the lex i con of  nineteenthcentury inter na tional re la tions 
(and the schol arly and jour na lis tic lit er a ture that lent it le git i macy) 
pro moted the  deepseated no tion of Tur key as a  nonEuropean power. 
“Other ing” dis course that under girded the East ern Ques tion still ex ists 
in Eu ro pean pol i tics and the con tin u ing de bate over  Turkey’s can di dacy 
for the EU. Is Tur key part of Eu rope, or not? Such ques tions and their 
an swers have as sumed a con sis tently es sen tial ist tone, with much of 
the op po si tion re volv ing  around the na ture of Turk ish cul ture and 
 whether Mus lims can be con sid ered Eu ro pean. The Cy prus dis pute, 
mean while, has mag nified the prob lem pro foundly. Dis course  around 
 Turkey’s entry into the EU, in other words, has much in com mon with 
the West ern por trayal of the Ot to man Em pire dur ing the nine teenth 
cen tury and the leg acy of Eu ro pean inter ven tion in Ot to man af fairs.14

As Turk ish inter est in join ing the EU wanes, Mus tafa Kemal  Atatürk’s 
vi sion of a  highly mod ern ized, sec u lar, and homog e nous eth nic  nation 
state has given way to a na tion al ist model based on a more dis tant past. 
In place of Ke mal ism, Turk ish pol i ti cians and na tion al ists have  turned 
to the Ot to man Em pire for in spi ra tion. The re sult has been  called “neo
Ottomanism,” and more pop u larly, “Ot to ma nia.”15 Many books, theat ri
cal works, and tele vi sion shows set in the Ot to man era have  reached 
Turk ish au di ences in re cent  decades. Turk ish fash ion in cor po rates Ot
to man style, and res tau rants fea ture Ot to man  dishes. Many Turk ish 
women have re turned to the veil.  NeoOttoman pol icy mak ers cel e brate 
the Is lamic and multi eth nic his tory of  Turkey’s past and en vi sion an 
im por tant eco nomic and cul tural role in the for mer Ot to man space. The 
Turk ish govern ment has in creased trade with neigh bor ing coun tries.16 
The re cently es tab lished Black Sea Eco nomic Coop er a tion (BSEC) and 
the South east ern Eu ro pean Coop er a tion Pro cess (SEECP) pro vide a 
frame work for this new or ien ta tion.17 Turk ish mis sion ar ies, many of 
whom fol low the teach ings of Mus lim  cleric Fe tul lah Gülen,  spread 
their prac tice of Islam to the peo ples of Cri mea, the Cau ca sus, and Cen
tral Asia. Gülen sup port ers dis tin guish An a to lian Islam from Ara bian 
Islam. They char ac ter ize the for mer as in flu enced by Sufi mys ti cism 
and the teach ings of Said Nursi, a Mus lim theo lo gian who em pha sized 
pair ing the tra di tion of Ot to man clas si cal learn ing with mod ern ad vances 
in sci ence.  Rooted in ed u ca tion in itia tives, the  movement’s ex pan sion ist 
im pulse fol lows the con tours of the for mer Ot to man Em pire and the 
Mus lim re gions of the for mer So viet Union.18

His tor i cal mem ory in vig o rates Turk ish inter est in areas of the for mer 
Ot to man realm, al though prag matic ties with the pop u la tions of Cri mea 
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and the Cau ca sus in form Turk ish po lit i cal and eco nomic be hav ior. 
De scen dants of the ref u gees who fled Rus sia and the Bal kans dur ing 
the nu mer ous  RussianOttoman wars and East ern Ques tion con flicts, 
for ex am ple, con sti tute ac tive mi nor ity  groups in Tur key. Some, such 
as the large di as pora com mu nities of Cir cas sians and Cri mean Ta tars, 
who im mi grated to Tur key in multi ple large waves through out the 
nine teenth cen tury, ad vo cate for Turk ish sup port in the af fairs of their 
home lands.19

Be yond Tur key, the leg acy of the East ern Ques tion can be seen in the 
bor der land re gions  between the for mer Rus sian and Ot to man Em pires. 
In Bul garia, for ex am ple, Bul gar ian Mus lims, or Po maks,  thrive de spite 
 centurieslong spo radic eth no cul tu ral an tag o nism with their  non 
Muslim neigh bors. Al though the most re cent  statedirected on slaught 
 against  Bulgarianspeaking Mus lims and Bul gar ian Turks under Todor 
Zhiv kov re sulted in the  tragic ex o dus of thou sands of in di vid u als, over 
half a mil lion Bul gar ian Mus lims and Bul gar ian Turks still re side  within 
Bul garia. Con cen trated in the East ern Rho dopes and north east ern 
Lu dog o rie re gion, many Bul gar ian Mus lims have mo bi lized be hind the 
ban ner of the Move ment for  Rights and Free doms (Dvizhe nie za prava 
i svo bodi), a cen trist po lit i cal party that has be come in creas ingly vis ible 
in re cent years. Their pres ence adds com plex ity and tex ture to an in
tri guing re gion and con sti tutes one of the many sen si tive lo cales  shaped 
by the East ern Ques tion.

For those of us bene fit ting from hind sight, it seems ob vi ous that the 
 twentiethcentury ex peri ments in so cial ism in the Bal kans re solved few 
of the under ly ing  causes of con flict. One of the more im por tant de bates 
today con sists of the dis puted ter ri tory of Ko sova, the most re cent state 
 created  through  greatpower inter ven tion. In fact, for those look ing for 
a link  between past and  present, Ko sova tes tifies to the fail ure of inter
na tional me di a tion to over power the  region’s in hab i tants. Kos o vars 
today still as so ciate with the clan, fam ily, and re gional ties that the  forces 
of a NATO or  EUguided “in de pen dent” state could not har ness.20 The 
stub born pa ro chi al ism alive in Ko sova is sim i lar to that en coun tered by 
 nineteenthcentury dip lo mats when they tried to mold the re gion along 
“West ern” pat terns. Ko sova also  stands as a tes ti mony to the lon gev ity 
of East ern Ques tion align ments in the  postOttoman world.  Ninety 
eight UN  states rec og nize its in de pen dence, while Rus sia and Ser bia 
con tinue to dis pute its ex is tence.

The  status of Mac e do nia as an in de pen dent state and the ques tion 
of Mac e do nian iden tity, al luded to at the be gin ning of this epi logue, 
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sim i larly il lu mi nate the con tested na ture of pol i tics and iden tity in the 
his tor i cal area of the East ern Ques tion. Al though the Re pub lic of Mac e
do nia has been a mem ber of the UN since 1993,  Greece con tin ues to 
chal lenge the usage of the name “Mac e do nia,” be cause of the his tor i
cal and ter ri to rial am bi gu ity of the term and the mil lions of  Greeks 
who iden tify them selves as Mac e do nian. Thus, the pro vi sional ref er ence 
of the For mer Yu go slav Re pub lic of Mac e do nia (FYROM) re mains the 
of fi cial mon i ker. Mac e do nian pol i ti cians strug gle to  create a “Mac e do
nian iden tity” in a state com posed of many dif fer ent eth nic and re li
gious  groups, in clud ing Turks, Serbs, Bos nians, Ar o ma nians, Roma, 
and a quar ter of the pop u la tion that  selfidentifies as Al ba nian.

Like Tur key and the Bal kan Pe nin sula, the Cau ca sus also bears the 
im print of the East ern Ques tion. Ar gu ably, of all the areas under dis cus
sion, the leg acy here is cur rently the most vol a tile and the least under
stood. Prob lems in the Cau ca sus range  widely to in clude eth nic and 
sec tar ian dis putes, re gion al iza tion, and  stalled tran si tions to de moc racy. 
Wars  fought over Abk ha zia, Chech nya, and Kar a bakh in the 1990s and 
the first  decade of the new mil len nium  failed to re solve la tent ten sions, 
lead ing many ex perts to de scribe the re gion as one of “fro zen con
flicts.”21 Dis placed peo ples from these re gions fan out into sur round
ing  states and strug gle for sur vi val. More over, in what ap pears to be 
a mod ern re en act ment of the East ern Ques tion, Rus sia, the EU, and 
Tur key vie for in flu ence in the re gion. In the past, great pow ers were 
inter ested in the Cau ca sus for its ports, geo stra tegic lo ca tion at the 
inter sec tion of the Rus sian and Ot to man Em pires and Eur asian trade 
 routes, and, in the case of Brit ain, ac cess to Per sia.22 Today com pe ti tion 
takes a sim i lar pat tern of  foreign inter fer ence but re volves  around oil 
re serves in the Cas pian Sea and marks the entry of the  United  States 
as a key  player. The prob lem here is not the pur chas ing of oil but the 
char ac ter iza tion of the re gion as in trin sic to na tional se cur ity inter ests, 
a plat form that in creas ingly jus tifies inter fer ence.23

In an ef fort to main tain its tra di tional  sphere of in flu ence in the 
south ern Cau ca sus as well as its monop oly over en ergy sup plies to 
Eu rope, Rus sia ma neu vers to block or con trol Cas pian oil trade with 
the West.24 Al though hes i tant to an tag o nize Rus sia by grant ing mem
ber ship to the  states of the south ern Cau ca sus, NATO began reach ing 
out to the re gion after the So viet Union col lapsed. Cur rently no Cau
ca sian  states be long to NATO, but they all par tic i pate in the NATO 
pro gram Part ner ship for Peace. Tur key, mean while, with fewer re
sources than Rus sia or the West, nev er the less ac tively en gages the 
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Cau ca sus  through BSEC, SEECP, and Black Sea for, a  navalbased 
“peace keep ing” force.

At the mo ment, the south ern Cau ca sus is split  fairly  evenly  between 
 spheres of in flu ence, with Ar me nia seek ing sup port from Rus sia, Azer
bai jan from Tur key, and Geor gia from the EU and NATO in sti tu tions.25 
 Twentyfirstcentury  greatpower pol i tics in this re gion of the world, 
among other  things, has as sisted the re ar ma ment of  states of the Cau ca
sus. Pet ro dol lars from Rus sia, the  United  States, and Tur key have sped 
up this pro cess.26 The  RussianGeorgian War of 2008 il lus trates the 
dan ger ous con se quences of ex ter nal com pe ti tion in this re gion.  Russia’s 
inter ven tion on be half of South Os se tia and Abk ha zia has guar an teed 
nei ther in de pen dence nor stabil ity. It did, how ever, cost mil lions of 
dol lars, re sulted in thou sands of ref u gees, and  caused tre men dous 
dam age to the Geor gian econ omy. Es ti mates of human cas u al ties range 
from a few to a few thou sand. An a lysts such as  Vicken Che ter ian as cribe 
these con flicts ei ther to the rise of na tion al ism or to the “his toric up
hea val  caused by the So viet col lapse.”27 We sug gest, how ever, that 
many of the con flicts in the Cau ca sus also stem from a pat tern of geo
pol i tics that date to the East ern Ques tion; inter nal eth nic ten sions and 
ex ter nal com pe ti tion for the Cau ca sus among the great pow ers have 
roots in the con flicts of the nine teenth cen tury.

 Presentday  Ukraine, like the Bal kans and the Cau ca sus, bears the 
mark of the East ern Ques tion. Po lit i cal sci en tists often note  Ukraine’s 
iden tity con flict  between eth nic Ukrai nians and those who are ei ther 
eth ni cally Rus sian or cul tu rally iden tify with Rus sia.28 How ever, the 
 UkrainianRussian di vide is only part of the story, more re flec tive of its 
re cent past in the So viet Union. Be fore Rus sia ab sorbed  Ukraine in the 
late seven teenth cen tury, much of the re gion fell under Ot to man sway. 
After Rus sia  pushed down to the Black Sea in the eigh teenth cen tury, 
what is now south ern  Ukraine ex isted as a fron tier zone  between the 
Rus sian and the Ot to man Em pires.

The many bor der  changes, mi gra tions, and pop u la tion ex changes 
as so ciated with East ern Ques tion con flicts in the eigh teenth, nine teenth, 
and twen ti eth cen tu ries have left  Ukraine with a di verse pop u la tion of 
Cri mean Ta tars, Hun gar ians, Mol do vans, Bul gar ians, Ar me ni ans, Poles, 
and oth ers. Cri mean Ta tars, whose fate has been  closely tied to the East
ern Ques tion, rank among the larg est and most in fluen tial eth nic  groups. 
They are  locked in a bat tle with Rus sians for in flu ence in the pe nin sula, 
while mem ory of the Cri mean War con tin ues to haunt Rus sian and 
Tatar re la tions. Ta tars today view the Cri mean War as an ex pres sion 
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of Rus sian co lo ni al ism, big otry, and a fore run ner to Sta lin ist dep or ta
tions. Ultra nation alis tic Cos sacks have re prised their Cri mean War–era 
par a mil i tary roles with  antiIslamic ac tiv i ties, an ugly phe nom e non also 
transpiring in the Caucasus.29 Following Russia’s reannexation of the 
peninsula in 2014, painful memories of the recent and distant past have 
left many Tatars uncertain of their future. Some have once again begun 
to leave their homelands.

The future of mainland Ukraine also hangs in a terrible uncertainty. 
Torn between NATO and the EU to the west and Russia to the east, 
Ukrainian citizens struggle to assert their sovereignty amid heavily 
fortified great powers. Diplomatic patterns reminiscent of the Eastern 
Question operating in Ukraine today include: external provocation of 
nationalist sentiment; clandestine intervention; regional nationalists 
appealing to big states for assistance; big states presuming to manage 
the affairs of small nations; and Western suspicion of Russian motiva
tion. To be sure, many of Ukraine’s present problems flow from seventy 
years of Soviet policy and the challenges of the postSoviet transition.30 
Still, it is hard not to see the imprint of nineteenthcentury diplomatic 
behaviors.

Any dis cus sion of the last ing in flu ence of the East ern Ques tion must 
make ref er ence to the Mid dle East.  Whereas dip lo mats in flu enced by 
Wil so nian  ideals of na tional sov e reignty may have seen the crea tion of 
the man date  states from the par ti tioned Ot to man Em pire as a rup ture 
with the past, schol ars who have stud ied the re gion in the  decades since 
have also em pha sized con ti nu ities.31 In this view, the Brit ish and  French 
man date  states di rectly  stemmed from dip lo matic pro jects to par ti tion 
the Ot to man Em pire dur ing the nine teenth cen tury. West ern  diplomats’ 
pre sump tion to gen er ate a new po lit i cal geog ra phy in the  Treaties of 
 Sèvres and Lau sanne fol lowed tra di tional pat terns of Eu ro pean inter
ven tion ism in Ot to man af fairs. As in the  Treaty of Ber lin fol low ing the 
 RussianOttoman War of 1877–78, new boun dar ies often did not re flect 
the de sires of all in dig e nous pop u la tions. Thus, the prob lem of Kurd ish 
state hood, the  IsraeliPalestinian con flict, and sec tar ian  strife in the 
for mer man date  states can be di rectly and in di rectly at trib uted to the 
East ern Ques tion.32 Re cently, Hu seyin Yil maz has even sug gested that 
the term “Mid dle East” is vir tu ally syn on y mous with the East ern Ques
tion, with out the “ques tion at tached.”33

In the  twentyfirst cen tury, the toll of the East ern Ques tion is every
where ev i dent in  states from the Bal kans to the Cau ca sus. It can be seen 
in awk wardly  crafted bor ders and an al tered de mog ra phy, as well as 
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the na tion al ist move ments that draw in spi ra tion from a  fraught past. 
Fur ther, the  present pre sump tion of the great pow ers to reg u late af fairs 
in this re gion fol lows worn pat terns and threat ens to  create new prob
lems. At worst, the East ern Ques tion re veals it self in in con clu sive wars 
over ter ri tory and peo ples. Under stand ing the East ern Ques tion in its 
past and  present com plex ity grows ever more im por tant, as the re
emerg ing  states at its cen ter es tab lish them selves.
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